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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONSIDER 
THE AMENDMENT OF THE BENGAL TENANCY ACT.· 

IN a Resolution passed on the 7th July, 1921, the Bengal Legislative 
Council recommended the Gwvernment to appoint a Committee consisting of 
officials and non-officials to consid~r alld report what amendments are needed 
in the Bengal Tenancy Act. Orders appointing our Committee were issued 
in Government Resolution No. 7383 L.R., dated the 20th August, 1921. ,. 

2. Our task has proved heavy and onerous. The Bengal 'renancy Act 
was passed in 1885. and the discussions whicn led up to it are now nearly forty 
years old. During the last generation great changes hav" occurred in tne 
economic and agrarian conditions of Bengal. Tnere has been a vast amount 
of litigat,ion and some conflict of judicial decisions in regard to many of the 

. fundamental provisions of the Act. Moreover, during the last twenty years, 
a cadastral survey nas been made and a record-of-rights prepared- for an 
area covering nearly two-thirds of the Presidency as now constituted, and 
these operations nave brought to light many defects iil tne wot'king of the 
Act and have indicated that it is in many respects unsuited to modern 
conditions. It is no wonder, therefore, that there has, for same time past, boen 
a g'rowing conviction in the minds of the Government ,and of the public that 
a radical revision of the Act is required. It has been our task ·to undertake 
that revision. We have held no le~~ than 43 meetings during the last year, 
and have discussed in detail practically all the important sections fJf the Act. 

, We have not been able to reach complete un!lJlimity in our conclusions, and, 
in a mattAr aftecting such diverse and complicated intereRts, unanimity is 
hardly to be expected. We are, however, agl'eed on most of the broad 
principles, whioh should govern a revision of the Act, and. where we differ as 
to the details arising out of the application of these principles, we have en
deavoured to indicate the various considerations on eitherside, with the object 
of lightening the labours of the Government and of t.he Legislature. with 
whom the ultimate decision must relIt. 

3. We desire to make it clear at the outset that the difficulties of the 
problem are not due in any considerablA measure to the existence in Bengal 
of disturbed agrarian relations or of bad feeling between landlord and tenant. 
Such questions, which were so prominent in the discussions ofearlier tenancy· 
legislation, are now relatively unimportant, but, while our task has been 
lightened by the absence of unpleasant and unprofitable controversy, it has 
\Jeen sufficiently formidable in other respects. The main defect of the Bengal 
'renancy Act at the present day is that it does not provide adequately for 
the extraordinarily complicated state of agrarian relations which has grown up 
'Owing to the widespread adoption both by landlords and by tenants of the 
prnotice of su~4.ivisioll_.J!!1.d __ .!ll!J>.tn,reudati£.tLQf right.ll.il!laE~' The most 
difficult part or our Tabours nas beell to aaapt the law to meet this State of 
things. We are oonscious that our proposals may be- criticised on the ground 
that they will make the law unduly complicated, but the situation with 
'whioh we have had to deal is complicated in the extreme, and there is no 
way of meeting it which is not oomplicated, short of forbidding subinfeuda
tion and subdivililion of tenures and holdings altogethet-a measure which it 
would be impracticable to enforce without wholesale disturbance of existing 
rights. 

4.. The eSlilimt.ial feature of tenancy legislation in Bengal has always 
been the recOR'nition of a right of occupancy in certain cla~ses of tenants,· that 
'is, broadly speaking, a herit.able right to hold land subject to the pay'ment of 
rent, aocompanied by prot.ection from eject,ment so long as the conditions of 
the tenancy are fulfilled. The regulations passed in connection with, and 
su bsequent to, the Permanent Settlement recognised. the existence of this 
1'ight in the resident raiyats of the village, who were generally known aB 



khud kasAt or 1cadimi. On the other hand, new comerR were required to 
take settlement of lands Oil the terms imposed hy the landlord and might be 
merely tenants-at-will. The old regulations contained no indication as to 
ihe length of time required for the establishment of Icadimi rights, and no 
legal definition of the class9s of tenantoll entitled to ocC'upancy rights WI\S 

attempted until 1859. In Act X of that year, every raiyat who had culti
vated or held land for twelve years was declared to have & right of occupancy 
in that land, 80 long as -he paid the rent payable on account of the same. 
Bu. this rule did not apply to proprietor's private land let out on lease Cor 
a term of years, or year by year, and the accrual of occupancy rights in any 
land could also be barred' by a wri~ten contract. In the twenly-six years 
which followed the pas~ing of the Act of 1859, these provisions were strongly 
assailed. It was urged that to make the accrual of ()('cupancy rights deppnd
ant on twelve years' cultivation of a particular piece of land and to allow 
such accrnal to be barred by a written contract was a seriouB infringemenL 
of the customary rights of the resident raiyats of the country. On the other 
hand, it was argued that the effect of the twelve years' rule was to confer 
rights of occupancy on a large class who were previously mere tenants-at
will. The whole question was reviewed by the Rent Commission, which 
drew Jp the fint draft of what eventually became the Tenancy Act. 
of 1885. In the end, they made au important modification of the tweh'" 
years' rule. It was laid down that every person who for a period of twelve 
years has continuously held as a raiyat land situate in any village shall Le 
deemed to have become at the end of that period a settled raiya~ of th(t 
village, and that every settled rairat of a village shall have a rigb t of occu
pancy in all lands for the time b(>Ing held by him as a raiyat in that village. 
As in the Act of 1859, the 8ccrual of occupanoy rights can be barred iD 
proprietor'lj private land let out for a term of years or from year to year. 

o 

...J... 5. The principle of the settled raiyat adopted by the framers ol th'& 
I'-.Bengal Tenancy Act has been generally accepted ae a satisfactory recogni

tion ()f the customary right~ of the resident raiyats of a village as introduced 
in the old regulations. It affords almost a complete solution of the status 
problem in areas where conditions are simple and there are only two persons 
mterested in the land, namely, the proprietor landlord and the cultivating 
tenant. But in Bengal, at the present day, conditions are rarely 80 simple 
as this. There is often a whole chain of persons interested in the land, both 
as rent-receivers and as rent-payers, between the proprietor at the top and 
the cultivating tenant. Under the law as it stands, the occupancy tenant 
right can only be enjoyed by one person in the chain, and, as the law is not 
properly adapted to the complicated state of subinfeudation which actually 
exists, it frequently happens that the occupancy tenant right gets into the 
hands of the wrong person, and the cultivating tenant who ought to have the 
right finds himself in the pOsition of a tenant-at-will. It is this limitation of 
the legal occupancy right to a single individual among the numerous persons 
who may be int.erested in the land that is at the root of most of the difficulties 
experienced in the administration and interpretation of the Act in Bengal, 
and we are convinced that it is neces~arf to reca~t this fundamental" provi
sion of the Act, in order to meet the requirements of modern conditions. The 
probl(>m is beset with difficulties, and no solution that we have considered ill 
entirely free from risks and objections, but it is, in our opinion, essential t<> 
tackle the problem and to adopt some solution which, even 'though it may 
not be ideal, will be better suited to present day conditions than the existin, 
law. 

""- 6. The principle which we put forward for consideration is balled 
on the fact that, although the law confel'll the occupancy tenant righ t Oil 

only. one person, yet. as & matter of custom and practice the essentials 
- .of the occupancy right are ordinarily enjoyed by most of the persons iD 

the chain of those who are interested in the land as rent-receivers or' 
all rent-payers or as both. There are variations for different classes in regard 
to such matters as the limitations on enhancement .'lnd the methods of settle
ment of rent, the right of transfer and so on, but such matters are merely-



incidental and are not essential to what we may call briefly the ocoupancy 
status, meaning thereby a beritable right to hold land subject to the payment 
of tbe rent legally payable for the time being. This is the essential' element 
of a permanent tenure, wbich is defined in the present Aot aa a tenure whiob 
is beritable and not held for a limited time, and most tEnures in Bengal 
otber tban those held under leases for limited pe~od8, fall within this defini
tion. The same essential element attaches under the existing Act to all 
raiyati holdings other than those of non-occupanoy raiyats and under-raiyata, 
and even in the caae of under-ra.iyats the possibility of tbe acquiaition at' a 
right of occupancy by oustoni is reoognised in lIection 183, tbough the precise 
incidents of suoh a rigbt in tbe case of under-raiyata are nowhere defined. 
We are convinced that no mere tinkering with the description of the differences 
between. a raiyat and tenure-holder contained in seotion 5 of the Aot will 
meet the case. No definition of the term" raiyat .. will serve to prevent the 
acquisition of I he occupancy· raiyati status by the wronl! person if tbat 
status is limited to one person. In these circumstances, we conAider thatl 
the best solution of the difficulty will be to give to all persons holding land 
nnder the persOll who enjoys the legal status of raiyat a rigbt of occupancy 
as against bis immediate landlord. We would except only cases of temporary 
subletting by perSODI! who for genuine reasons are unable temporarily to 
cultivate the land themselves. In such caseI! we think it is reasonable that 
the temporary sub-tenants should ,be debarred from acquiring occupancy rights 
to tbe detriment of their les80rs if the latter are aLle within a reasonable 
time to resume cultivation themselves. But, in all other cases, we would 
give the tenant an ocoupancy right as against his·immediate landlord, that. i~, 
a permanent heritable right to hold the land so long as he pays tbe legal rent 
and· complies with the oondit.ions of the tenancy, and we would add to this 
the same proteotion against nnreasonabIe enhanoement of rent as is enjoyed 
by ocoupancy raiyats under the present Act and t!le same rights ol t1"ansfer 
as we propose to give to occupancy raiyats. We feel, however, tbat it would 
in Borne caseR be unjust to the I!uperiol· landlord to force him to recognise the 
under-raiyat as his tenant in tbe event of the. holding of the immediate 
landlord of tbe under-raiyat being sold in execution of a decree for arrears of 
rent, and we do not therefore propose to tred the occupancy right of the 
under-raiyat as a protected interest under section 160. We also propose some 
modific!ations in sectinnt! 86 and 87 to meet cases of surrender and abandon-
ment by the immediate landlord. . 

7 • The necessity for a radical alteration in the status p~ovisions of the 
Aot was forcibly brougbt to our notice in the course of our endeavours to . find 
a. solution of the difficuhies which have arisen out or .the existing law regard
ing the transfer of occupancy holdings. So far back at! 1912, the High Court 
brought tbis matter to .1he notice of Govefnmen~ and represented t he desir
ability of le,(islation to make it clear whether I in. the absence of a usage 
entitling a raiyat to sell his holding without the landlord's consent, luch a 
sale is void ab initio or merely voidable at the will of the landlord. The High 

.. Court suggested that the practice of selling hotdings has become so universal 
t hat to make it wholly in valid would possibly prove un workable in practice. 
This view being generally accepted, various attempts were made to devise 
regulations to govern the transfer of occupancy holdings without touching the 
main provisions of the Act, but they proved unsuccessful and it was eventually 
decided that the matter must stand over until a general amendment of the Act 
WM undertaken. It was aocordingly pu~ in the forefront of the points which 
Government desired U8 to take into consideration. The question was mllch 
discussed before the passing of the Bengal Tenancy Act in l885, .and various 
altel·natives were considered and discarded, with the result tba~ the only 
referenoe to the matter, which appears in ~he Act a8 pIIssed, is ountained in 
the illustration to eection 183, which lays down that a Ullage under which a 
raiyat is entitled to sell his holding without tbe consent of his landlord will 
not· be affected by the Act. This provision is useless and mischievous, 
because it is seldom. possible for a raiyat or his transferee to prove the 
existenoe of the usage, and no guidance is afforded to the Courts in regard 
to the la'IV to be applied to the numerous t~ansfer8 whioh are effected withou' 



the landlor4's consent and without any proof of usage being puc forward. 
We agree therefore with. the High .Court as to the .necess.it)' for pOlliti!e 
legislation, but here agalU no solutIOn of the problem IS pos~lble whICh Will 

be entirely free from objection. It is desirable that the law on the subject 
should be clear and simple, but unfortunately the problem ill far from lIimple. 
It has reached its present state of oomplexity, because the practice has been 
left. to grow up unregulated for more than half a century. Any attempt 
to regulate it now by simple and direct methods must necl!ssarily interfere 
with existing rights and customs to some extent, but the longer the mat.ter 
is left untouched, the more complicated it will' become, and it is necessary 
to ask landlords and tenants to su bmit to some modification of their existing 
or potential rights in return for the great advantage of having the matter put 
on a clear and definite basis. 

8. The pressing importance of thd question is shown by the fact that 
the number of transfers of occupancy holdin.:rs effected by registered deed 
has risen from 43,000 in 1884 to over 250,000 in 1913, and with the growing 
pressure of the population on the soil. leading t.o an ever-increasing demand 
for land and an ever-growing rise in the value of land, transfers are certain 
to increase in number, whatever the law on the ilubject may be. It is an 
est.ablished fact that occupancy rights are at present freely transferred 
without reference to and without the knowledgtl of the landlord. In most • 
cases, the transferee secures recognition by going to the lnndlord either 
immediately after the sale or at some later period and paying him a 8alami 
and the arrears of rent due from the old tenant. In some cases, the land
lord is un willing for some reason or other to accept the transferee as his 
tenant, and the result is litigation on a question to which no positive law 

','canbe applied. We are oonvinced that, as matters ~tand, the only remedy 
"is to recognise the existinr. widespread practice of tran~fer, and to admit the 
transferability of occupancy holdingij subject to the safeguards necessary to 
protect the interests of the landlords and to I!ecure the general welfare of 
the agricu1t.ural community. A part from, the question of the transfer fee, 
the landlord is entitled to object to an undesirable person being forced on 
him as a tenant, while it is clearly not in the interests of the agricultural 
community that occupancy holdings should be bought up by money-lenders 
and non-agriculturists and settled on a rack rent with cultivating tenants 
who would be mere tenants-at.will. Our proposal to give a limited occupancy 
right to all under-raiyats of whatever grade will, to a considerable 
extent, avoid the latter evil, but it is more difficnlt 1'0 meet the reasonable 
demands of the landlords. Any provision enabling the landlords to sue for 
the ejectment of a transferee whom they considered undesirable might lead to 

'an enormous crop of litigation, and it would be difficult to define the grounds 
on which such suits should be brought. It is most desirable that these 
transfer transactions should, as far as possible, be settled by the parties 

)

themselves without reference to the Courts, and on the whole we think that 
the best method of enabling the landlord to get rid of a transferee whom he 
considers undesirable will be to give the laQdlord a right of pre-emption or 
rather of subsequent purchase from the transferee to be exercised within a 
reasonable time after the transfer is brought to his notice. 

,9. Our proposals for dealing witb tbe whole question are contained in 
clause 22 of the draft Bill. Briefly, we provide tbat all transfers by 
private sale shall be made by registered instrument, and t.hat t he registering 
officer shall immediately cause a notice of the transfer to be ~ervAd upon 
the landlord. The transferee is required within two months to 
tender payment to the landlord of t.he transfer fee, which may be 
deposi~ed in Coud on the conditions applicable to the deposit of rent and will 
be recoverable as an arrear of rent. Exoept wbere the transfer is made to a 
person whom thl! landlord can have no reasonable objection to accepting a8 his 
tenant, such as a natural heir or a co-sharer in the holding, the landlord may 
within two months of the receipt of the notice of bhe transfer have the 
holding transferred to himself on payment to the transferee of the con~idera
tion money with 10 per cent. a8 compensation, together with· any sum which 
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the transferee may have paid in respect. of rent or landlord's fee. Analogous 
proviMions, with the necessary modifications, are made to meet the case of 
transfer by will or bequest or by sale in execution of a decree. We bave 
teRtatively proposed 1,0 fix the transfer fee at 25 per cent. of the consideration 
money, becauAe from the enqniries made by Government this appears to be 
the rate u8uall.y, levied at present. The rate is. bOlvever by no means uniform. 
Tn some localIties more than 25 per cent. IS charged, and in others les8. 
Occasionally, the rent is al80 enhanced. We therefore recommend that the 
question of the rate to be prescribed by law should be further considered in 
the light of the opinions which will be received on our Bill. 

10, In view of the widespread difficulties and· disputes that exist 
regarding the rights of raiyats in trees, we have endeavoured to introduce 
some clearer definition of these rights into the law. Under the· present law 
they are practically left to custom .. We 'have not complete information 
regarding this custom throughout the province, I\ut it has been ascertaincd 
that it is variable, and that where disputes have arisen between landlord and 
tenant regarding trees such disputes have beep difficult of decision owing to 
the uncertainty of that custom. Frequently moreover the right is not of 
much monetary value. In these eircums~ances we consider that we are 
justified ill proposing that the rights of the raiyat should be mRde as 
uniform as they can reasonably be made, Thus, it is reasonable, in our 
opinion, I,hat the raiyat should have complete rights in trees on his 
holding, except in respect of valuable trees. In the latter case, we would 
provide t hat the tenant should be required to pay to the landlord a fee 
equi valent to one-fourth of the value of the timber used, or disposed of j on 
thl> precise fraotion we are not, however, in ag'l·eement. The new section 23 A 
which we propose regarding trees has therefore been drafted on the above 
line~; and an explanation has been added indicating what constitutes 
valuable timber. We aleo propose to give similar rights to occupancy unde ..... 
raiyats. The whole matter is however beset with difficulty, and our proposals 
should be regarded as tentative only and subject to further cODl~ideration on 
the I'eceipt of {lIller inforinatioin as to the custom prevalent in different 
localities. 

11. CWe have made important modifications in section 40 of the At't 
dealing with the commutation of produce-rents into money-rents. because the 
tJl'esent section is not generally workable in the province as now constituted. 
Th" majority of us are agreed that produce-rents are generally against the 
publio interest; they' encourage indifferent cultivation and are against the best 
intel"<lst~ of agl·iculture : in but few cases can the rents ever be described 
as moderate. and they tend to reduce the otlltivator to the s&atus of a labourer .. 
W~a.,th~I:e,-fla¥ing-'\'eg'!I·I'd-"l\:le6 t b .116 fact"ilhlWa-ilentllTt-wm:., 1'llys--nis 
rent in prodl,lcB.has bad .feHni.t" \!even ye!tlR 'It·lrtat.l'ltory'1igilt-+e'commntatTon 
ill the facfl ... Qf ,any.,oontract, tG.Ah8'._tl'lI'Py, .• ,re.laioid &b/joJ""c'licie 18 lior 

.... ~o'-lm.R.u.taticn4 "tt-fte-\P'e"~-ea-M •• 9a." iMp ... ~-twv-inr"or",nt 
rellpecl,s. In the first place, we consider that, when the landlord is dependent 
upon the produce-rent for the 8ubsi~tenoe of himself and his household, it is 
inequitable that such a rent should be converted into a money-rent. There 
are many cases, partioularly in Eastern Bengal, where middle class persons 
have sublet lands on produce-rents for their own subsistence. We therefore 
propose to except such and similar cases from oommutation' In the second 
place, in view oE the disparity which exists in many parts af""Bengal between 
the averago value of the rent in kind obtained by the landlord and the money
rent into which it oan be equitably converted, we consider that some com
pensation should be payable to the landlord as a premium for commutation. 
These are the two main principles on which the amendments to the section 
ha ve been drafted j and, if we are not in agreement as to details, we agree on 
these two principles. In particular, we consider that the amount of premium 
payable should be further considered. 

Our attention has, however, been drawn 1,0 the practice which exists in 
some parts of treating a pardon who hands over a part of the produce to the 

• 
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orijrinal owner of the land &8 a labourer. Some of us roDsider thi. i. juat.j6-
able; the majority. however. incline La the opinion thM the practice hat i>e.>n 
extenued merely 10 defeat the opbrat.ion cl the section under consideration. 
and that it is definitely Rgainst the public interest to reduce I.he \I~atuB ol a 
cultivator to that of a labourer. The majority therefore prop08e that. 60,,4 
fide cultivator paying a IIhare of the produce to the original owuer.f the land 
shall be deemed to be a tenant, notwithtltanding any future c(mtracts to the 
contrary. For tbis purpose a bond foie cultivator is to be defined a8 a person 
who himself snppli~s the ploughs. cattle and implements of agriculture. 

We propose to exteud tbe proviflions of section 40 to under-raiyatR with 
rights of occupancy. partly iu accordance with the general principles already 
enunciated regarding tbe rights of such under-raiyats and partly in order to 
restrict the growth of a largo class o[ under-ra;yatR holding on produce-rents 
under money-lenders. which the proposed sections relating lo the tranllrer
abuity of occupancy rigbts might otherwise encourage. In fact. this 
proposal is a necessary corolla\'y to thoee sections. 

We also propose. in view of t he obvious hardship which ill caused lIy 
the payment of three years arrears of a largo produce-rent to make the period 
of limitation for such rent-suits one year. 

12. As our examination of the present Act proceeded it became obvi0ll8 
that. owing to the large number of cases in wbicb many co-tlharen were 
concerned in one tenancy either as landlord or tenant. it was necessary to 
try to simplify matters both for the landlord and tenaut in the application 
of the law to such cases. Thus. as wUl appear from the notes on olause 63; 
we propose to introduce a common agent to act on behalf of co-sharer landlords 
for the receipt of notices of tnnsfer and for the realisation of transfer Cees ... · 
and. if the landlords desire it. for the realisation of rent also. Then, in !'he 
proposed sections 14oA. and 146B, we have endeavoured to meet the 
difficulties which landlords experience in trying to ascertain all the heirs and 
co-sharers in a holding before a rent-s'lit is brought with the possibility that 
a sale of tbe holding in execution of a decree obtained in that suit may 
subsequently be held to be invalid a!< a rent-sale under Chapter XIV on the 
ground tbat a small absent.ee co-sbarer had been omitted from the suit. We 
propose that each co-sbarer tenant should be jointly and severally liable for the 
rent of t.he tenancy, with the result, as at present, that a decree in a rent-suit 
purporting to be brougbt against the entire body of tenants would be a renl
decree. Further, if it appears later that a landlord has ma:le parties to the 
rent-suit defendants whose shares in the tenancy aggregate three-fourths of 
the total, the decree obtained would remain a rent-decree. due provision being 
made for monetary compensation for co-sharers who were not parties to r.he 
suit. If. on the other hand, it appears tbat Buch sbares aggregate les8 than 
three-fourths of the tenancy. the decree for rent would become a money-decree 
binding only on the parties to tbe suit. We have adopted th" fraction of 
three-fourths, beca~ we considl't' that any landlord may reasonably be 
expected. to asce~talD t,he owners of three-fourths of .the sharea of any 
tenancy under hIm. "e do not, however, propose to lOterfere with the 
rulings according to which the decree is a valid rent-decree, if it is proved 
tbat the defendants in the suit represented the entire body of tenants in the 
holding, and we propoee that a de6nite provision should be made in the law 
to this effect. Again. in section 148A, we bave endeavonred to meet the 
difficulties of co-sharei' landlords in realising their individual shares of rents 
due to them thl'01l/!b tbe Courts. Briefly.,.e propose that a co-sharer land
lord should be allowed to bring a suit for the arrears of rent due to him 
alone. making the .other laudlords parties as defendants; they would then 
have an opportumty to' come forward as plaintitrs, but. if they do not. any 
decree they might subsequently obtain for rents due to them at tbe time of the 
institution: o.f the ca~e ~ould be merely a money decree. The decree obtained 
by tbe orlglDal plalDttlF co-sharer would. however. be a rent-decree valid 
against the entire tenancy. The same simple principle underlying this 
amendment we propose should be extended to a nomber of cases which are 
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at present governed by section 188 of the Act, which states that,when two or 
more persons are joint landlords, anything which the landlord is under the 
Act required to or authorised to do must be done either by both or all those 
perMonll acting together, or by an agent authorised to act on behalf of both 
01' all of them. These cases are suits for ejecttnent, suits or applications for 
the alteration of rent and applications for the determin~tion of the incidents 
oC a tenancy under section 158. In certaill other cases at present governed 
by section 188 we consider thsl it would suffice if the plaintiff co-sbarer 
landlord made the other landlords parties as defendants. These are applica
tions for the ;,ppraisement of produce, regarding improvements, for measure
ment, for records of private land, for decial'atjons under section 180 (3) and 
suits under section 106. . 

13. 'rhe proposals in regard to the fundamental question of stntus and 
transferability have necessitated a number of further chang-es in various 
sections of the Act. These are IiItlt out in the Amending Bill and in the 
notes on the clauses and need not be discussed in detail here. A number of 
other changes have also been proposed, which are adequately explained in 
tho~e notes, probably the most important being the simplification of the 
procedure in ('onnection with the transfer of permantlnt tenures, the aboli
tion of the chapter on distraint, some simplification of judicial pr'ocedure and 
a reconciliation of the difforences between the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1907, and the Eastern Bengal and Assam 'renancy (Aniendment) Act, 
1908. We have also made propo~als fOl' improving the service of processes in 
l'ent-8uits~a matter of g'rowing importance and difficulty now-a-days, when 
many of the persons aHected by a 'rent-suit are often non-resident in the 
village concerned. We recommend that the opinion of the High Court be 
specially invited on this portion of the Bill. 

14. We appointed a Sub-Committee to enquire into the question of 
modifying the law relating to utbanda' tenancies and we agree generally 
with the proposals which they have made for the purpo~e of enabling such 
tenRncies to be converted into ordinary raiyati holdings. The atbandi 
problem is, however, a local onc, affecting portions of a few districts only 
and having little connection with the main principles underlying the. general 
Amendment.Bill. We t.hink that it will be more convenient to deal with this 
matter by separate legislation, and we have therefdre inserted no provision 
relating to it in this Bill. 

15. Another Sub-Committee was appointed to examine the status of 
the jotedars of Rangpur, and, following their advice, we propose to treat such 
persons as permanent tenure-holders, subject huwever in respect of the right 
of transfer to the provisions which we propo.~e to apply· to the tran~fer of 
occupancy holdings. Here again the problem is a local one, but it cannot be 

,dealt with apart from the general principles of the la w relating to status and 
t.mnsferability, and our proposals on the subject will be found in clause 113 
of the Bill. 

16. It will be seen that we' are not unanimous regarding the detailed 
amendments proposed in all cuses, but we sign this rllport in token of our 
agrcemellt in' the matter of the general principles which should be followed 
in the amendment of the Act and of the subjects which should receive con
flideration in that connection. 

17. In conclusion, we desire to express our warm appreciation of the 
work done in connection with the drafting of the Bill by Mr. C. Tindall, C.I.I!:., 
Secretary in the Legislative Department. The amount of labour involved 
is only partially apparent from the Bill itself, since this merely contains the 
final draft which, in the case of the more important and difficult clauses, has 
been adopted after consideration of various alternatives. Mr. Tindall has 
spared neither time nor trouble in working out our proposalM in legislative 
form and his services have been eimply invaluable to the.Committee. 
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18. We recommend that our report and draft Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of obtaining public upinion on thiH intricate problem before a 
Bill is introduced in the Legi&lative Council. . 

• t J. H. KERR. 
• KSHAUNISH CHANDRA RAY. 
• BAN SEHARl KAPUR. 
• SHIM SHEKHARKSW AR RAY. 
• BRAJENDRA KISHORE RAY CHAUDHURI. 

ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI. 
• SURENDRA CHANDRA SEN. 
• A. K. FAZLUL HAQ. 
• YAQUINUDDIN AHMA,D. 
• M. C. McALPIN. . 
• SYED ERFAN ALl. 
• BHISHMADEV DAS. 
• PANCHANAN BARMA. 
• L. BIRLEY. 
• F. A. SACHSE. 
• W. H. 'fHOMPSON. 
• MUHAlIlMAD ABDUL MUMIN. 

PRANANDRA NARAIN CHAUDHURI. 

NOTB.O-Sigoed .ubject to minute. of dialleDt appeoded. 
t-Signed before makiDg O •• r oharge. 

Mr. Dunl beiog in Englaod bu oot been able le oigo tb. report. 
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Preamble. 

Short title and 
lI.knt. 

AmendmoDt of 
the BeDpl 
Tenano,. Act., 
1886, 

Amendment of 
.ection I of .lot 
V HI 01 '086, 

Repeal of .oba 
IeCtion (J) of sec· 
t.ion t of Aot. V UI 
of 18800. 

A 

BILL 

further'to amend the Be1lgal Tenancy Act,l88S, 

WHEREAS it is necessa,'y further to amend' the 
Beugal Tenancy ~ct, 1885, in the mllnner hereinafter 
appeal'ing; -,' 

'And whereas the previous sanctioll of the Governor 
General under suh-section (3) of section 80A of the 
Govel'Dment of India Act has been obtained to the 
passing of this Act; 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

I. (1) This Act mny be called the Bengal Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 192 , 

• • 
(2) It extends to the whole of Bengal. 

2. The amendments hereinafter set forth shall be 
made in the Bengal Tenancy Act, ~885 (as amended by 
subsequent legislation), hereinafter'referred to as" the 
suid Act." • 

3. For Bob-section (3) of section :I. of the said Act 
the following I!hall be substituted, namely:-

"'(3) It extends by its own opel'RtioQ to the Whole 
of Bengal, except-- . , 

(j) the town of Calcutta, 

(ill any area constituted 11 municipality under 
the provisions of the' Bengal Municipal 
Act. 1884, or part thereof, and specified in 
11 notification in this behalf by the Local 
Government, ' 

\iii) the district of Darjeeling and tbe Chittagong 
Hill Tracts, ,Il1l!i . 

(iu) those portions of the Di$tl'ict of Ja\paiguri 
to which this Act is not for the time being 
extended by notification nnder the 
Scheduled Districts Act, 1874. 

Explallatioll,-The words" the town of Calcutta" 
mean, subject to the excluRioh or inclusion of any 
local uren by notification under section 637 of the 
UnlcnUn Municipal Act, 1899, the Bfea described in 
Schedule I to thnt Act," 

4. (I) Sub-section (21 of section 2 of the said Act 
is repealed. • 

(2) Suh-sections (3) amI (4) arc renumbered as 
sub-sections (2) Bnd (3), 



A mendment of 
"fJOliOD I of Act 
V 111 of 188~, 

s. In section 3 of toe said Act-

(a) To clause (3) tho following shall be added. 
namely :-~" ' , 

.. Where a proprietor, tenant or occnp~nt of 
land permits a per~on to cultivate 
such land on condition that the 
produce, i~ sbared betwet!n that 
llerson lI.nd tbe proprietor. tenant 
or' occtipallt, and where tbat person 
himself pl'Ovides the', ploughs, 
cattle and implements of agriculture, 
that person shall, notwitb!4tanding 
any contract made after tbe first day 
of November 1922, be deemed to be 
a tenant, unless in any contract 
made before tbe first day of Novem
ber 1922; the contrary appears," 

(b) after clause (4) the followirg shall be inserted, 
namely :-- -

"(4a) • co-shal'el'!andlord' includes a joint 
• landlord. and •• cD-shareI' tenant' 

inclndes a joint tenant ", 

(C) the words" or deliverable" in clan se (5) shall 
,be omitted, 

" (d) in clause (9), after the WOI-d "raiyat," the 
. words" or nnc\,jlr-raiyat "shall be inserted, 

(e) after clause (9) the following shall be added, 
namely:-

•• (9a) • Homestead~ means a building, not 
being a sbop, occupied by a raiyat 
or under-raiyat, and reqUired by 
him, 'by reason of his connection 
with ,his holding, as a dwelling
bouse, together with the site there
of and the land immediately apper~ 
taining thereto and the ont-build
ings on such land which are- required 
by him as store-aouses or for other 
domestic or agricultural purposes 
and tbe site~ thel'eof," _ 

(f) (i) 'in clau\le (10), as inserted bv section 4(21 
of the Bengal Tenancy (Ame'ndment) Act, i 

W07, after the words" the Government ", 
where they occur for the first time, the 
words" which has been atJopled by noti
fication in the Calclltta or E'lstern Bengal 
and Assam Gazette or" sball be inserted, 

2 

(ii) to that clause tbe proviso to clause (l0). aB 
inRerted by section 4, (2) of the Easterll 
Bengal and Assllm Tenancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1908. sbal! be added, with the following 
modifications, namely:-

for the words .. Eastern Bengal and 
Assam Gazette" the WOl-dS .. Calcutta 
Gazette" shall bellllbstitllted, and 
after the words" Board of Revenue" 
the words" accorded under the pro
visions 01 section 115A" shall be 
inserted, and 



(iii) clause (10), as iuserte<l by section 4, (2) of 
the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 
1907, and as so modified, shall be SUbstituted 
for e1aUHe (10) as inserted by section 4 (2) 
of the Ea.<;tern Bl'ngal and A~sam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 190d, aud 

(g) for clause (11) the following shall be substi
tuted, namely :-

•• (11) • Agricultnral yp-ar' means the 
Bengali 'ear commencing on the first 
day of Baisakh : 

Provided that where, immediately before 
the commencement of the Bengal 
'I'enancy (Amendment) Act, 192 • any 
other year has prevailed for agricul
tural purposes that year shall 
continue to prevail for those purposes 
until the first day of Baisakh next 
following the date of the commence
ment of that Act." 

Bo .... i .. tion of 6. For section 4, of the said Act the following 
::'~Io::'~~ ~ shall be sub~titutE>d, namely :- . 
VlIl of IfI8&. 

.. 4, There shall be, for the purposes of this Act, 
the follOWing classes of tenant~, 
namely:-Clahet 01 teDt.ot.a. 

(i) tenure-holders including-

(a) permanent tenure-holders, which 
expression means tenure-holders 
and under-tenure-holders holding a 
tenure which is heritable and which 
is not held for a limited time; 

(b) temporary, tenur.e-holder3, which 
expressIOn mealls tenure-holders 
and under-tenure-holders holding 
for It limited time; 

(ii) ra,iyats including-

(a) raiyats holding at fixed rates, which 
expressioll mealls raiyat.q holding 
ei tller at a rent fixed in perpetuity 
01' at a rate of rent fixed in per
petuity, whether such raiyats are 
or are not occupancy raiyats; 

(b) occupancy r-aiyata, that is to say, 
nliyats having !I right of occupancy 
in the land held by them, whether 
or' not !luch raiyats hold at fixed 
rates; 

(c) non-occupancy raiyats, that ill to say. 
raiyats not having such a right of 
occupancy, wb,·ther or not such 
raiyats hold at fixed ratea ; and 

(iii) nnder-raiyats incloding-

(a) occupancy nnder-raiyats, that is to 
8/1y, under-raiyats having a right 

• of occupancy in the land held oy 
then: ; 

(6) non-occupancy under-raiyats, that is 
to say, under-ntiyats not having 
Buch a right of occnpancy." 

3 



AmlDd~en' of 
MC\ic 0 6 of Act 
VIll 011886. 

7. In section 5 of the Stlid Act-

(a) in sub-section (2) after the word "land" tho 
words .. either immediately under a pro
prietor or imlllediately under a tenure
holder" shall be i 11 se rted ; 

(b) for sub-section (3) the following shllll be 
substituted, llamely:-

.. (3) 'Ul,lder-raiyat' mealls primarily a person 
who has acquired a right to hold land. 
under It rlliyat 01' unller-raiYllt for the 
purpose of cui tivating it by himself or by 
members of his family or by bired ser
vants or with the aid of partners aud 
includesnlso the sllccessors in interest of 
persons who have acquired sucb 8 
right," and 

(c) the it;:cplanation below sub-section (2) shllll 
be transferred below Bub-section (3), 

.:.:::~.~m';;l' A:l 8. For sub-section (3) of section 7 of the said Act 
VIII 011886. the following shall be substituted, namely 0-

SubaUiniioD of 
bew eectiOD tor 
• ~ctiOD 8 of A.ct 
V!1I 01 1886. 

" (J) In determining what is fair and equitable 
the Oourt-

(a) shall presume, until the cont1'8ry is 
proved, that tlle rent for the time 
being payable is fllir.aud equitable; 

(b) shall have regard to the circum
stances under which the tenure 
was created, for iustance, whether 
the land comprised in the tenure, 
or a great portion of it, was first 
brought undel' cultivation by tbe 
agency or at the expense of the 
tenure-holder or his predeces80rs 
in interest, wbether any fine or 
premium was paid on the creation 
of the tenure and whether the 
tenure was originally created at 1\ 
specially low rent for the purpose 
of reclamation; 

(c) shall have regard to. tbe improve
ments, if any, made by the tenure
holder or ,his prl'decesBo.rs in 
interest; and 

(d) shall not leave to the tenure-bolder 
as profit leRS than .10 per cent.' of 
the balance wbich remains aHel' 
deducting from the gross rents pay
able to him the expellses of collect
ing them." 

9. For section 8 of the said Act the. following 
shall be substitnted,.namely 0-

4 

"8. If it tbinks that an immediate increase of 
reut would produce hard

Po".r to order gradual ship the Court may direct 
enhancement.. ' 

that . the enhancement 
shall take effect gradually at such times and 
by such instalments over a period not 
exceeding ten years as the O\>urt may think 
fit to fix in this behalf." 



AmendmeDt of 
MCtioD e or r Aot 

III 011886, 

8abitita,ion 01 
De" .eotiona for 
lectionl 12 to 16 
or Act VIII 01 
1886, 

10. To Rection 9 of the said Act the following 
shall be added, namely :- . 

"and for the pnrpoRes of this section, if an 
order for gradual enhancement of snch rE'lnt 
has belm made by a Court in accol'dance 
with the provisious of section 8, the full 
reil t fixed by such order shall be deemed to 
have come into effect from the date of such 
Ol'der." 

11. For- sectioni! 12 to 15 of the said Act the 
following shall be substituted, namely :-

"12. (1) A transfer of a permanent tenul'e by slIle, 
VoJoD'"'1 ,,, ... f.r ot exchange, gih or mortgage 

pe ....... e •• ten.... (other than a tl'ansfel' by 
Aale in execntioll of a decl'ee or by Rummal'y 
sale under any law i'elating to patni or 
other tenures) can be made only by a 
registered instrument. 

(8) A registering officer shall not register any 
instl'ument purporting or operating to trans
fer by Rale, l'xchlluge, gift or usufructullry 
mortgage a permanent tenure, unless it is 
accompanied by a notice in the prescribed 
form and by Buch fee, if auy, as may be 
prescribed for the service of snch notice on 
the landlord. 

(3) When the registration of any- such instrument 
is complete, the registering ofIicer shall 
servl'! the notice on thl' landlord named in 
tlie notice or on llis common agent, if any, 
in the pl'e~crihed manner. 

"13. When a succession to a permanent tenure 
takes place, t he person. 

No,!" of ........ lon.o sncceedi ng shall give 
permanenl; tenure. 

notice of the succession 
in the preRcribed form to the lowest Oivil 
Court having jurisdiction to entertain a suit 
for rent of the tenure and shall deposit 
therewith the prescribed fee for the service 
of the notiee on the landloid, and the Court 
shall cause the notice to be served on the 
landlord or his common agent, if any, in 
the prescribed manner: 

Provided that where mutation is made within six 
months,o[ the succession at the instance of 
the per~on succeeding in the rent rolls of 
the landlord by the landlord or his agent, 
~he person succeeding shall not be l-equired 
to give notice nnder this section. 

Explanation. 

In this Chapter" succession" includes relinquish
ment 01' surt-ender by a Hindu widow, 
aecelerating Auccession to the immediate 
reversioner. 

"13A. If a person succeeding to a permanent 
PenoJ'r for rail.re '0 ~nure I!-nd required to 

gin DO .... of ....... iOD glVe notIce of the succes-
'0 per ..... n ... n..... sion in accordance with 
the provisiolls of section 13 fails to do so 
within six months of the succession, he shall 
be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty rupees, 
to be imposed after summary enquiry bv 
the Court, 
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(1) When a pel'mauent tE>nUl'e is transferred _ 
P.y ..... .." landlord', by 8IIlc, exchange (other 

, ... D "."'er 01..... thun partition), gift or 
man •• ' Uno",. usu£ructunry mortgage or 
hy sllcceSflion. a fee of the followillf.( amount 
l hCl"!liuufler called .. Lhe lalldlord's fee ") 
shall be paYRblc to the Jandlord,lIamel;r :-

(a) whell relit ill payable iu r('spect of the 
tenure, 1\ ft'e of two per ce1llum on 
the annual rent of tbe tenure, 
provided that uo RllCh fl'e sball he 
less than olle rupee 01' more than 
one hundred rupees; und 

(b) when rent is not payable ill respect 
of the tenDl'e, a fee of two rupees . 

• 
(2) The transferee shall, with in two months of the 

date 011 which the rt'gistmtion is complete 
or witl1in flix months of the date 011 which 
the Bucce~!lioll takes 1)lace, 8S the case may 
be, teuder payment of the lundlord's fee to 
the landlord or hiB common ugent, if any, 
and tbe provisions of thi!! Act relating to 
the tcnd('r alld deposit in Court o[ an 8rrear 
of rent shall apply to tbe tend('r IInd depoBit 
in Court of the lalldlord's fee, aud such fee 
shall be l"I~coverable as UI1 IIrrellr of rent: 

Provided that-

la) in the case of the tr811sfer ofa share, 
that ,.hare alo lie mlly be sold in 
execution of a decr .. e for realiza
tion of tbe landlord's fee; 

(b) in no caHe shall a tE>nure or sbare 
be sold without dne notice to the 
transferor . 

• " 1.'>" (1) When a permanent tt'nm'e is sold in 
execution of a deCI"ee 

Transfer o! permanent. tl h . d . f 
tenllrebysaleinexecbtionof 0 ler t uua eClee or 
a decree ot-ber lball a decrt'e afreat·s of rent due in 
for .. nt. I f I respect t lereo , or w lell 
"mortgngl' of a permanent tennre other than 
a uBufrllctuary mOl"t!!age t hereof ill fore
closed, the Court shall, before confirming 
tbe sale nnder rule 92 in Order XXI in 
l:\chednle I to tbe Oode of Oi vii Procedure, 
1908, or making a decree or order absulute 
fur the foreclosure, reqUire the purcbllscr 
Ill' mortgagee to pay iulo Court the land-
1000'S fee prescribed by ~ection H, together 
with costs neeesRary [or it!'! transmissiou to 
the landlord and such furtller fee as may be 
prescribed for service on the landlord of 
.notice of the sale or final foreclollUre. 

(.11) When the Kale has been contirmed or when a 
decree or order abMolute for the foreclosure 
ha.~ been made,' the Court shllll send to the 
landlord or to his common agent, if any, the 
landlord'l:I fee and a notice of the Bale or 
final foreclosure in the }J reacri bed fOl"1ll and 
lnanner." 
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Amendme1i1t 0' 
MtCtioD 18 01 Ae" 
Vill of 1886. 

12. In section 16 of the said Act the word 
.. distraint" shall be omitted aud for the words 
.. until the Oollector has received the notice. fees and 
costs referred to in the last foregoing section" the 
word9 ., until the dnties imposed on him by section 13 
or tbe proviso to that section have been performed" 
sball be substituted. 

n.!:,e~~I~n 16"1 h 1
11
3

b
• ~fter.~~ction 1

1
6 of the said Act;' the following 

In Act V ill 01 S a e Inser"",. narpe y :-
18SIi. 

.. 16A. In sections 13 to 16 the ~vordB 'person 
succeeding,' , trans-

lDterp"'~tion. . feree,' , purchaser, , 
'mortgagee' and 'person entitled. to a 
permanent tenure by \luccession,' where 
tbey occur, include the successors in interest 

'of such persons." ---
~~~n~~·:f· A~: 14. (I) Section 18 of the said Act shall be re-num-

VIIl., 1.06. be red 8S section 18 tJ) and in that sub-section as renum
bered-

(i) the word .. and" at tp.e end cif clause (a) shall 
,be omitted; 

(ii) after clause (b) the following shall be added, 
namely:-

"and 

(c) shall be deemed to be a settled raiyat 
of the village if he 'COmplies with 
the conditions set forth in section 20." 

(e) After that sub-section as renumbered the 
following shall be inserted, namely :-

" (e) The provisions of sections 23 to 39 (both 
inclusive) shall not apply to raiyats holding 
at fixed rates, even though such raiyats have 
a right of occnpancy in the lands of their 
holdings." 

Amendment 01 16, For section 18A of the said Act, as inserted 
v~it;~i::'6! Act by section 8 of the Bengfll Tenancy (Aml!"ndment) 

Act, 1907, section 18A o( the said Act, as inserted by 
section 8 of the Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1908, shall be substituted. 

Aj,nd":!on •• 1 16. For clanse (a) of section 18B of the said Act, 
- Vitt~I':08~.1 A •• as inserted by section 8 of the Bengal 'Tenancy 

(Amendment) Act, 1907, clause (a) of that section, as 
inserted by section 8 of the Eastern Bengal and Assam 
Tena~lcy (Amendment) Act, 1908, shall be substituted. 

Snh.tittltion of 
ntlW lection for 
u::-tion 18C 01 
Act. V III of 18#1ft, 

17. }'or section 180 of the said Act, as inserted by 
section 8 of the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 
HJ07, and for section 130 of the said Act, as inserted 
by sectiou 8 of the lJ:astern Bengal and Assam Tenancy 
(Amendmeut) Act, 1908, the following shall be snb
stitutlld, namely :-

"180. All landlords' fees deposited with the 
'.,1.11.... 0/ unclaimed Oollector befol"B the 

landlcud,' r-. . passing of the Bengal 
Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 1922, under 
Ch~lpt-er III or Ohal'tel" IV may, unless 
accepted .or claimed by the landlord within 
three years from the uate of IIneh deposit, 
be forfeited to the Government." 

• 
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AmOlldmeD' 01 ta. For section 19 of the Raid Act. all modified by " ;-mo:,':': Aot aectioB 9 of the Eastern Ben,.,.1 and Assam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act. 1!108. section HI of the Raid Act. 
88 modified by section 9 of the Ben~1I.1 Tenancy. 
(Amendment) Act, 1907. shall be substituted. 

SObo.ItD'1oa of t9. For section 22 of tbe said Act the following 
=io:ect~o Id shall be l!ubstituted. numely ,-
Ac:< VIII of 1881io. • • I "22. (1) Whe,,, the 'ImmedIate andlord of an 

.. .., ooq1Wi,i~., occuP!'lIcy holdiug is a 
00<.,,"'.' rlgb.. by propl"letor or pel'mauent 
I ........... landlord ID b Id d th 
rai)".ti boldintrtr and tenure- 0 er Rn e 
,.,oul •• "<qui.,,, .. 01 entire interests of the 
~o'dinl .1 oocnpan., 1 dl rd d h ' . 
""de,.,.i,.. by"'" an 0 an t e rlllyat In 
mod .... 'endlOld. tbe holding become uni ted 
in the Rame person by transfer, succession 
Ol'. in :any other way whatsoever, 8uch 
"erson shall have no right to hold tbe land 
RS a raiyat, but shall hold it as a proprietor 
or permanent renore-holder, as the case 
may be, 

(2) Where the en tire raiyati interest in an occu
pancy holding is Rcquired by transfer, 
snccession or in any other way whatsoever 
by a person who is a proprietor or perma
nent tenure-holder. IInd is interested In the 
lands of the holding as It co-sha,'er imme
diate landlord. the'raiyati interest with all 
the rights attached thereto in the lands of 
the holding shall be extingnished and the 
interest thereafter held by snch proprietor 
or pel'manent tennre-holder in virtoe of 
snch acquisition shall be deemed to be a 
permanent teoure created in respect of Much 
lands under the operation of this sub
section, and he shaIll'ay to 'he immediate 
landlords of the former raiyat on account 
of soch tenore the same rent as was paid 
by the former raiyut on acconnt of tbe 
former holding, so bject to the princi pies 
of this Act regUlating .. he enhancement 
and reduction of rents of permanent 
tenure-holders : 

Provided that, if tbe former raiyat beltlllt a rent 
or rate of rent. fixed in perpetuity, snch 
rent or rate of rent shall not be changed 
el'cept in accordance with the provisions of 
section 52: 

Provided also that the rent of such' permanent 
tennre shall not be limited on tbe ground 
that the rate of rent is above the customary 
rate payable by persons holding similar 
tenures ill the vicinity or that the profit 
of the permanent tenure-holder ill less than 
ten per eent. of the balance tbat remains 
after deducting from hil{ gross· rents the 
expeuses of collection. 

(.1) Snbject to the provisions of sub-section (6), 
the person, if aoy, who was the immediate 
under-raiyat of tbe former occnpancy raiyat. 
if such under-raiyat was an occupancy 
nnder-raiyat in respect of such lands or a 
Rettled raiyat of the village, shall become 
an occupancy raiyat iu respect of the lands 
of the former raiyati holding. and, if he 
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was a non-oecnpancy nnder-raiyat of the 
village, be shall become a non-occnpancy . 
raiyat in respect of auch lands, and the 
rent thereafter payable by snch person aq 
ruiyat shall in either case be the rent that 
was payable by him as under-raiyat, snbject 
to the provisions contained in this Act as 
to the enhancellll'lnt and reduction of the 
rent of occupancy or non-occupancy 
raiyats, as the case may be. .. . 

(4) If there is any incumbrance on the lands of 
the former raiyati llolding, Bnch illcum
bran<:e, unless it is annulled ill proceedings 
under Chupter XIV, Rha.1l thereafter be 
deemed to be an incllmbra.nce on the 
intea'llst of the landlord. as proprietor or 
permanent tenure-holder. which continnes 
under sub-section (1) or accrues under sub
section (2) in respect of such lands, 

·(6) If the right of an occupancy undel'-raiyat and 
his immediate landlord becomes united in 
the same person by transfer. succession or 
in any other way whatsoever. or if an 
occupancy under-I'aiyat becomes an occu
pancy raiyat under the provisions of sub· 
sectiou (4), the right of the occupaucy 
under-raiyat, as such, shall be extinguished. 
and allY incumhl'ance Oil the holding of 
duch occupancy under·raiyat shall, uuless 
it is annulled under the provisions of 
Chapter XIV, attach to the interest of 
the said immediate landlord or to the 
interest of the said occupancy raiyat. as 
the case may be. , 

Any immediate under-I'aiyat of such occnpancy 
under-raiyat shall, unle~s his interest is 
annulled under the pl'Ovisions of Chapter 
XIV, hold as undea'-raiyat under the said 
immediate landlord, or the- said occupancy 
raiyat. as the caSA may be. and shall. 
subject to the 'provisions of this Act as to 
the enhancement and reduction of such 
ren t. pay to such immediate la ndlord or 
to snch occupancy l'aiyat, as the case may 
be, the rellt that was payabLe by him to his 
former landLord immediately befot'e the 
extiuguishment of the interest of that land
lord. 

(8) Nothing contained in this section shall affect-

(i) the rights of a landlolu who purchases a 
holding at a sale in execution of a 
deCI'tle for arrears of rent to annul ill
cumbl'llnces on such holding in the 
manner provided in Chapter XIV; 

(ii.l the rights of purchase cOIderred on 
co-sharer immediate landlords by 
seetion 26G, whel'e the entire· raiyati 
or under-raiyati interest in an occu
pancy holding has been acquil'tld by 
another co-sharer immediate landlord 
of the same; 

(iii) any right of ejectment which may be 
exercised by a lalldlolu under section 
26 EL 
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These rights may be exercised as if the occupancy 
holding of the former raiyat and any 
hold ing of an under-raiYllt tbereunder 
had continued to exist. 

(T) A person holding land· as a temporary tenure
holder or farmer of rents shall not. wbile 
BO holding. acquire a l'i/lht to hold as a 
rlliyat any land comprised in bis temporary 
tenure or farm; 

Explanation.-A person having a right to bold 
the lands of an occupancy holding as a 
raiyat does not lose it by subsequently 
becoming jointly interested in the land as 
pl"oprietol' or permanent tennre-holder. or 
by subgequelltly holdiug the land as a 
temporary tenure-holde') or in farlll. 

Illustrations. 

1. X. a raiyat having tbe entire"l"aiyati interest 
in an occnpancy holding immediately nnder 
A. a sole proprietor. pUt'chases tbe interest 
of A. X is It proprietor in respect of tbe 
lands formerly held by him as raiyat. 

2. A ill a solo proprietor. X is a raiyat having 
the entire raiyat i in tel'Ast in an occnpancy 
holding under A. Y is a11 under-raiyat 
under X in respect of balf the lands of 
the holding of X. X cnltivates the remain
del'. A purcha~es by private purchase the 
interest of X. Y becomes a raiyat under A 
in respect of the lands held by bim and A 
holds the remainder khas as proprietor. 
A then settles tbe khas lands with Z, a 
raiyat. Z is a raiyat nnder A in respect of 
those lands. 

3. A. Band, Care co-sharer permanent tenure
holders. and are the- immediate landlords 
in l'espect of an occupancy holding held by 
X. A purchases the raiyati interest of X 
who cultivates the holding himself. A· 
hecomes a permanent tenure-holder under A. 
Band C in respect of the lands. and. if he 
thereafter settles them with. Z. a raiyat. 
Z becomes raiyat under the permanent 
under-tenure-holder A. 

, 

Ame.dmeot of 20. In section 23 of the said Act the words .. but 
~~i"~I~~8g~ A .. shall not be entitled to cut down trees in contraven

t iOll of auy local custom" shall be omitted. -. , 
In.,.rtio. 01 ne.. 21 A fter section 23 of the said Act the folloWl' ng Jectlon 28A. in • . ' 

Act VIII of 1886. ,shall. be added, namely:-
.. 23A. Subject to the provisions of section 23, 

w\!en a raiyat hlls a right 
Bigbt. 01 """opaney of occupancy in respect raiyatlll in treo. 

of any land, he shall be 

10 

entitled- I 

(i) to plant, 
(ii) to enjoy the flowers. frnits and 

other prodncts of. 
(iii) to feU. and 
(iv) to utilize Or dispose of the timber 

of, 
any tree on such land: 



In_ertloD of 
new aecLionl SSA. 
to 261£. In A.ct 
V ill of 188~. 

Provided ~hat, it any such raiyat fells any valu
able tree on !luch land 01' utilizes or dis
POHt!S of the ~im ber of any such tree which 
has fallen or been felled, he shall pay to the 
proprietor, or, where. tennre-holders 
intervene, then subject to the provisions 
of any contract reserving the right to any 
landlord of a superior grade, to the tenure
holder, who is the immediate landlord of 
the raiyati holding, a fee of 25 per cent. of 
the valne of .sqch timber. 

Explanation.-" Valuable trees" include jack 
fruit (kathal) trees, tal trees, jam trees, 
mango trees and trees valuable for their 
timber." 

22. After section 26 of the said Act the followin~ 
shall be inserted, namely :-

"26A. The provisioDl! of sections 26B to 26K shall 
. apply to all transfers of 

AppJicaL!o.of ... tlo.a holdings or portions or 
S6B to 261(. 

shares of holdings of 
occupancy raiyats and the occupancy rights 
therein made after the ,192 . 

.. 26B. 'l'he holding of an occnpancy raiyat or a 
Holdlngo of occupan.y share or a portion thereof, 

ralyat. and ocoura.cy togethAr with the right of 
right.traDalorable. occupancy therein, shall, 
subject to the provisions of this Act, be 
capable of being transferred in the same 
manner and to the same extent as other 
immovable property.- " __ ._ ...... _ _ __ _ 

.. 260. Every transfer'shall be made bV registered 
instrument, except in the 

1! •••• r oftrana/er •• d case of a bequest or· a sale 
noL108 to landlord. . "' 

in executIOn of a decree. 
The registering officer Hhall not register any 
such instrument unless it is accompanied 
by a notice giving particulars of the 
transfer in the prescribed form and accom
panied by the fee prescribed for the service 
of such notice on the landlord, and in the 
case of a transfer of more than one holding, 
or of portions or shares of more than one 
holding, or of a holding and a portion or 
shl\1'e of another holding, unless the sale 
price of each holding, portion or share 
transferred is stated separately in the 
instrument. The registering officer shall 
cause the notice to be served upon the 
landlord or upon his common agent, if any. 
appointed under section 99A, in the pres
cribed manner. In the case of a transfer 
by beq nest. the transferee shall wi thin 
two muuths of taking possession or obtaining' 
probate or letters of administration, which
ever is earlier, cause a notice in the same 
form to be served on the landlord or his 
common agent, if any, in the prescribed 
manner through the lowest Civil Court 
having jurisdiction to entertain a suit for 
the rent of the holding. . 
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.. 26D, The transferee shall, except in the case of 
the traullfer of B rent-free 

,~:;::~rd" r,.. I.. holding or of a transfer 

12 

by be(IUest ill favonr of a 
natural heir, within two months of the date 
on which the notice is presented to the 
registering officer or to the Civil Court. as -
the case may be, tender payment to the 
landlord or his common agent, if lany, of 
a fee which shall amonnt-

(a) in the case of the sale of a holding or 
portion 0\' sbare of 11 holding, in 
respect of which a produce rent is 
payable in whole or in part, to 25 
per cent, of the consideration 
money; 

(b) in the case of the salA of a holding or 
portion or share of 1\ bolding, in 
respect of which 11 money rent is 
payable, to 25 per cent, of the consi
deration money or to six times the 
augua): rent of the holding or of the 
transferred portion or sbare theleof, 
whichever is greater; 

(c) in the case of a transfer by exchange, 
gift or bequest, to six time8 the 
annual reut of the holding, or of 
the transferred portion or share • 

Provided that-
(i) in the case of a h'Bn8fer of a holding 

or portion or sbare fbereof by ex
change, gift or bequest; and 

(ii) in the case of the transfer, other than 
- .. bale in execution of a decI'ee, 01 a 

portion or share of a holcling, if 
the division of the holding or 
distribution of the reut payable in 
respect thereof has not been made 
with the express consent of the 
landlord 01' of his agent dnly autho
rized iu that behalf, 

the landlord mlly within two months of 
the receipt of the notice of transfer 
apply to the lowest Civil Court 
having jurisdiction tl) entertain a 
suit for rent 01 the holding to :fix 
the market value of the holding or 
of the transferred portion or share, 
and the landlord's ree shall amount 
to 2.'1 per cent, of such market 
value: 

.. 21lE, T-he provision!'! of this Act relating to 
T.nd .... ' •• '''.'y and the deposit in Court and 

depo,i'.f landl.rd·, I... tender of an arrear of 
rent shall apply to the deposit in Court 
and tender of a landlord's fee payable under 
section 26D, and such fee may be recovered 
by the landlord as an al'rear of rent, together 
with interest or damages. 

Provided that-
(a) in tbe case of the transfer of a share 

that share alone may be sold in 
execution of a decree for realization 
of the fee; 



(b) in no case shall the holding or share 
be sold without due notice to the 
transferor, 

.. 26l!',- (1) When the holding. of an occupancy 
P .... edu .. OD ... 1. I. raiyat or a portion or share 

...... io. 01 • d ...... or thereof is sold in execu-
loreeloo.re 01 mortgage. tion of a decree other than 
a decree for an arrear of rent or dues 
recoverahle as such, and neither the 
purchaser nor decree-holdel' is the sole land
lord, the Court shall, hefore confirming the 
sale, require the purchaser to deposit in 
addition to the purchase money a fee cal
culated at the rate of 25 per cen t, of the 
purcha3e money, or six times the annual 
rent of the holdtng or portion or share 
thereof, whichever ,is greater, and to file a 
notice in the prescribed form. ~e Court 
shall then cause the fee to be paId to the 
landlord and notice of the sale to be served 
upon him. . 

Provided that the landlord may within one month 
of receiving the notice apply to the Court 
to fix the market value of the holding or 
portion or share thereof, and the purchaser 
shall be liable to pay to the landlord any 
additioual fee calculated upon such market 
value in excess. of the fee which he has 
already paid, . 

(S) When a mortgage of a holding of an occupancy 
raiyat or of a portion or share thereof is 
foreclosed, and the decree-holder is not 
himself the sole landlord, the Court shall, 
before making a decree or order absolute 
'for the foreclosUl'e, determine the market 
value of the holding and require the mort
gagee to deposit a fee calculated at 25 per 
cent, of such market value and to file a 
notice in the prescribed form, and on 
making such decree or order absolute shall 
forward the fee, together with the notice 
of the foreclosure, to the landlord. . 

.. 260, (1) Except in the case of a transfer by 
beq uest in favoul' of a 

Pow.r to Immedla.. t I h' ,t 0 
landlord to purabBle. na ura alr, or 0 a e -

. shareI' in the tenancy 
wbose existing interest has accrlled other
wise thun by purchase, or of the tl'Rnsfer 
of a )'en t free oocupancy holding or portion 
or share thereof, the immediate landlord of 
the holding may, within two months of 
t.be completion of the' registration of the 
instrument of transfer or of the service of 
the notice of the transfer issued under 
section 260, or, in cases to which section 
26F applies, of the service of tbe notice 
issued under that section, apply to the 
Court that tbe holding or portion or sbare 
thel'eof shall be transferred to himself, 
'l'be application shall be dismissed, unless 
such landlord at the time of. making it, or 
within such period as the Court may fix, 
deposits in Court the amount of tbe con
sideration money puid by the transferee, as 
stated in the notioe served on him, t.ogether 
with compensation at the rate of 10 per 
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cent. of euch consideration money. or. if the 
transfer is made toy way of exchange. gift 
or Lequest. snch sum as the Oourt may. in 
the first instance. approximately estimate 
to be thll market. vat ue, of the holding. 
portion or share. together .with compensa
tion on such market value at the aboV'e rate. 
If there is any dispute as to whethet the 
amonnt of the considerntion money has been 
stated correctly in the notice. the Court 
shall decide the same and shall allow to the 
landlord such further time as it may think 
fit for him to deposit the balance, if any. 

(.8) If such deposit is made. the Oourt shall give 
notice to the transferee to appear within 
such period as the Court may fix and state 
what other sums he has paid in respect 
of rent for the period after the date of 
tl'allllfer or landlord's fee. and, if the trans
feree complies, the COUI·t shall direct the 
illlmediate landlord to deposit such amount 
as the transferee has paid on this account. 
together with interest with effect from the 
date on which Buch rent or landlord's fee 
has been paid at a rate 1I,0t exceeding 12. 
per cent. per annnm. within such period as 
the Court think!! reasonable. The Court 
shall also in the case of a transfer by ex
change, gift or bequest finally determine 
the market value of the holding or portion 
or share thereol and shall direct the land
lord to deposit. or shal1 return to the land
lord, as the case may be, the balance due on 
such market value with comllensation at the 
above rate. 

(3) If the deposits required nnder sub-sections (1) 
and (2) are made within the pel'iod fixed by 
the COOl't, they shall be paid to the trans
feree, and from thE;! date of the order for 
payment-

U) the right, title and interest of the trans
feree in the holding or portion or 
share, thereof shall, subject to the 
provisions of section 22, be deemed 
to have vested in the immediate 
landlord, and 

(ii) the, liability of the tl'Snsferee for the 
, rent due on account of the holding 

shall cease. 

The Court on the application <>f the immediate 
landlord may also place him in possession 
of the property so transferred to him. 
When a transferee is divested of his right. 
title and intereMt under tbe provisions of 
this sub-section. be shall for the purposes 
of clauses (a). (c) and (d) of section 156 be 
deemed to be a raiyat ejected from hIs hold
ing by proceedings for his ejectment com
mencing on the date 011 which the landlord 
applied to the Court under su\).;section (1). 

(4) The powers and rights conferred and duties 
imposed by sub-sections (l), (.8) and (3) on 
the immediate landlord shall. in ca8es where 
there are co-sbarer immediate landlords of 
the holding, be couferred and imposed on 
the entire body of immediate land lords : 



Provided that, if the entil'll body of immediate 
landlords do not apply to the Court in 
accordance wi th the pr(lviHions of sub
section (1), such proportion' of the co-sharer 
immediate landlords RI' have an aggregate 
of interests in the lands of the holdillg 
not less than one-half of the entire interest 
of all the co-sharer immpdiate landlords 
therein may apply to the- Court in Ilccoro
ance with the provisions of that sub-section, 
and in that case such proportif)n of co
sharers shalf for all the purposes of this 
s~crion be deemed to be the immediate 
landlord to the exclusion of those co-sharers 
who do not so apply !lnd without any
further power of purcbase under this 
section to auy co-sharet' landlord: 

Provided also that when application has been 
made under sub-section (1) by co-sharer 
\mmediate landlords in IIccordance with the 
first proviso to this sub-section, any of the 
remaining co.sharer immediate landlords, 
incl uding the tt'an,~feree, if· one of them, 
may within the period of two months 
referred to ill sub-section (1) apply to join 
in the application of the co-sharer imme
diate landlords aforesaid. Such application 
shall be granted if at thE\ time of making 
the IIpplication or within such period aR the 
COUI'I. may fix [not extending beyond the 
period of two months referred to in sub
sectiou (1)] the co-sharer lalldloro applying 
under this proviso deposits in Court, for 
payment -to the cO~'1harel" landlords by 
whom the deposit has been or is to be 
made, such sum liS the Court shall determine 
as the share to be paid by him 101' the pur
poses of sub-section (1) • 

.. 26 H. Where a lalldloro acquires a holding or a 
Bi .. tm~' by l.n~lo'" share or portion thereof 

01 .. " ... uoder-ra.,... under the provisions of 
after pnrcball8 of bold- • 
Iognnder_ti ... 26G. section 26&, he shall be 
entitled, notwithstandihg anything con
tained elsewhere in this Act, to bring a suit, 
within one year of the data on which he 
acquired the holding, portion or share, as 
the case may be, 101' the ejectment of any 
under-raiyat holding land within snch hold
ing, if-

. (i) the tenancy of such under-raiyat or 
his pI'lldecessol' in in terest was 
created altel' the thirty-first day of 
December, 1914, and 

(ii) the transferee fJ'om whom the land
lord has purchased undel' that 
section, or tht'! predecessor in 
interest of such transferee, was the 
sole immediate landIOlu of such 
under-I'aiyat in respect of such 
land: 

l'rovided that, where the under-raiyat or any of 
his predecessors in interest held ·snch 
lands before the first day of January, 1915, 
as an immediate Iluder-miyat under a pI'S
deoe~sOl' in interest of the transferee, the 

• 
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tenancy of such under-raiyat shall be 
deemed to have been created before that 
date, and to continue, notwithstanding 'any 
re:settlement of the lands that may have 
been made with him Ot· any of hia predecea
so~ in interest . 

.. 261. ll) An oCCupallCY rniyat may enter into 
L .... ,.,;o. o. mort. 11 complel.e usufructua~y 

p.... by .... p .. cy mortgage In respect of IllS 
... ".. holding or o( a portion or 
share thereof foraliY period which does not 
and can not, in any possible event, by sny 
IIgreemeut, express or implied, exceed nine 
years. 

(2) Every mortgage so entered into shall be regis
tered under the Indian Regislration Act, 
1908. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained elsewhere 
in this Act or in any other law, no other 
form of usufroctuary mortgage for sny 
term entered into by an occupancy r81yat 
in respect of his holding or portion or share 
thereof sl.lUll have any force or effect, and 
no document cresting or .purporting to 
create a complete uRufructnary mort;.(llgE! 
of the IlOldiug or of a portion or share o( 
thA hol.ding of an occupancy raiyat (or a 
)eriod exceeding or which can exceed 
nine years, or an IIsufmctuary mortgage for 
any term of snch hulding, portion or share, 
other than a complete nsufl"Uctuary mort,
gage, shall be admitted to registration, nor 
shall Ilny such 1I0cument be received in 
evidence or acted on in any Court of law, or 
by any puhlic servnnt. 

Explallatioll. 

A .. complete usnfructuary mortgage" in this sec
tion hus the meaning set forth in the 
Explanation to 8n iJ..section (2) of section 
49K . 

"26J. '1'he fee payable by the transferee to the 
landlord for the transfer 

T~nol.r ol,..c-free ofa rent,-freeholdill'" orof boldinge. """ 
a portion or share of a 

rent-fme holding of all occupancy raiyat 
shall be two rupees slld shall he paid in 
the manner provided insection 14 or flection 
15; as t·he esse may .be. and notice of the 
trausfer of such holding, portion or share 
shall be given to the landlord in the manner 
set for1h in Rub-section (2) of section 12, 
section 13 or section 15 according to the 
circllmstances of the transfer . 

.. 26K. (1) In sections 260, 26D. 26E, 26G, '.!6H and 
Inlerp ...... io. ODd !l6J" transferee" iucludes 

... ioll".. the snccessors in intere"t 
of the transferee, and in section 26F and in 
this section .. purchaser" includes the 
sllccessors in interest of the purchaser. 

(2) IUSections 26C. 26D and 26G " transfer" does 
not include--

16 

(i) partition, 
(iiJ lease or simple morlgage, .. 
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(iii) usufrllctnary mortgage, or 

(il') mortgage by conditional sale, until a 
dt'cree or order absolnte for fore
closlI re is made." 

(3) For the purposes of sectiOIl& 26D and 26G the 
term .. con:'lderation money" shall be 
deemed to lllclude any sum due at the date 
of sale on accoDnt of mortgage of the land 
tt-dnsferred and also any sum which the 
purchaser has paid or .. greed to pay on 
account of rent due before the date of the 
transfer, whether such slims are or are not 
incloded in the consideration money as set 
forth in the iustrument of transfer. 

(4) Neither tbe acceptance of a la~dlord's fee on -
account of the transfer of an occupancy 
balding or portion or share thereof nor 
the making of an application to. the Court 
to fix the market value in accordance with
the first proviso to section 26D or the 
proviso to sf'ction 26F shall operate as an 
admission of the amount or fixity of rent or 
the area or any incident of !luch occupancy 
holding other than the existence of un 
occupancy right therein, or be deemed to 
constitute an express consent of the land
-lord to the division of the bolding or to the 
distribntion of the rent payable in respect 
thereof." 

'23. For section 36 of the said Act the following 
shall be substituted, namely:-

.. 36. If the Oourt passing a decree for enhance
ment considel'S that the 

Poweo: .'0 anler immediate enforcement of 
progreN1'f'eenllfDCe1DBllt. . 

the decree to Its full 
extent will- be uttended with hardship to 
the l'Uiyat·,.it may direct that the.enhance
ment shall take effect gradually at such 
I,imes and by such instalments extending 
over a period uot exceeding tt'n y .. ars as 
the Court may fix iu this bebalf. For the 
purposes of section 37, however, the full 
rent shall be deemed to have come into 
force from the date of the decree." 

A ... nd ..... or 24. In Bub-section (1) of section 38 of the said 
IItClioQ 38 01 Ad. A ._ 
Vllloll_ c..-

(i) after the words .. of his rent on" the words 
.. one or mOn! of" shall be inserted. and 
the word .. or" ilt the end of clause (a) 
shall be omitted, 

(ii) at tbe end of clause (b), the following shall be 
added, namely :-

.. :c) (\n the ground that the landlord has 
failed to carry out the arrange
ments, in respect of irril-,"stion or 
the maintenance of embankments 
which- were in force at the time 
when the rent was setlied, 

11 
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. 25. For section 40 of the said Act the following 
shall be substitutt>d, namely:-

.. 40. (1) When a raiyat or 8U nnder-raiyat having 
occupancy rights in a 

CO ........ ion. holding pays for the hold-
ing rent in kind or on the 

esti lllated value of 8 portion of the crop, or 
at mtes varying with the crop, or partly in 
one of those ways and partly in another, or 
partly in any of those ways and partly in 
cash, either the tenant or the landlord may 
apply to have the rent commuted to a money' 
rent. 

(2) The application may be made to the Collector 
or to a Sub-divisional Officer or to a ltevenue
officer appointed 'by the Local Government 
under tbe designation of Settlement Officer 
or Assistant Settlement Officer for the 
purpose of making a snrvey and record-nf-

. rights under Chapter X, 01' to any other 
officel' specially authorized in this bebaU by 
the Local Government. 

(.1) A case for commutation may be determined 
by tbe officer who receives the Rpplic~ion, 
or by some other officer competent nnder 
5ub-Hection (2) to r"cei ve applications for 
commutation, to whom the case is trans
ferred by him. 

(4) 'fhe officer receiving the application or the 
officer to whom tbe case is tran!'lferred,II8 

,. tbe case may be, shall cause notice to be 
giveu in the prescribed manner to. the 
opposite party, and IIhall fix a date for deter
mination of tbe case. 

(5) If the application is opposed. the said officer 
shall decide whether iu all the circums
tances of the case it is reasonable to grant 
it, and, in particular, he shall hlwe regdrd 
to the following circumstauces:-

(a, whether the rent iu kind is mainly 
required for the snbsistence of the land
lord and his household, and not for 
.purllos,,,:lof trude; 

(b) in the case of land held under trust or 
other legal obligation for a religions or 
charitable purpose. whether the rent in 
kind is requi red fOI' consumption by, 
or for the subsistence of, the beneti
ciaries of the endowmeut, or for tbe due 
performance of worship; 

(c) whether the landlord of the applicant pays 
ill kind or otherwise as specified in 
snb-section (1) his rent for the tenure 
01' holding; 

(d) whether the tenant receives in feRpect of 
any portion of the land rent in kind or 
Otbel'wise as specified in 8ub-section (I) 
from a /lub-Iessee; 

(e) if the land is in an .. rea uuder reclamation, 
whether it would be inequitable to fix 
a money l-ent in the conditions prevail
ing at the time when the application is 
made. 
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(6) If the application Is unopposed or if the said 
officer after cOlIsidt>ring the case put forward 
by both parties decide8 to gl'ant it. he shall 
determine the Bum to be paid on commuta
tion aB money relit and the premium. if 
any, to be paid 10 the landlord for the com
mutation, and IIh.lll order that the tenant 
shall, in lieu of paying the rent in kind or 
otherwiBe as speeificd in Aub-section (l), pay 
the 1111 m so determined and the premium, if 
any" 

(7) tn making tile determination of the sum to 
he paid as money rent, the officer shall have 
regard to-

(a) the average fu'oneyrent payable by occu
'paney raiyats or occupancy under
raiyals. as .the case may be, for land of 
a similar description and with similar 
advuntages in the vicinity; 

(b) the average valoe of the rent act1;lll1ly 
rec"ived by the landlord during the 
prccedi ng ten years, or during any 
"hortet' pel'iod for which evidence may 
be u vailable ; 

(c) the charges incurred by the landlord in 
reApect of Irrigation nnder the system 
of rent in kind, and the arrangements 
made on commutation for continuing 
tbose charges; 

(d) improvements effected hy the landlord or 
by the tenant In reApect of the holding 
and tbe roles laid down In seetion 33 
regarding enbIJncement of rent on the 
ground of a landlord's improvement; 
and 

C-) any Bum agreed to by the partie3 to be 
paid as money reot : ' 

Provided that-

(i) the offiCer shall in no case determine a 
rtmt which is nnfair or iuequitable, or, 
except for special reasons to he re
corded in writing, wbich "exceeds the 
average value of the rent actually 
received, as determined nuder clanse 
(b); lAnd 

(il') if at any time during the preceding fifteen 
yt'ars the rent in kind or olherkise 
as aforesaid has been substituted for a 
money rent, or if the rent has bt'en 
enhanced. regard sball be b&<l &0 tbe 
rent paid before tile Rubstitotion 01' 
enhancement look place and to the 
roles k\id down i. lhis Act for the 
guidance of tbe Civil Court in enhanc-
ing reDts. ' 

(8) If tile average value of the rent actually 
received. as determined uudel' clause (b) of 
Bub-section (1). is materially in excess of 
the snm determined as rent under sub
section (6), then the officer shall determine· 
a sum to be pai(l M p~miolD, In deter
mining the "premium the officer shall 
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prim8.l'ily have regard to the market value of 
'. the land less the capitalized valutl ot the 

rent settled, bu~ the amount so determined 
shall m.t exceed fifteen times the rent 
determined uudtlr Buh-section (6). 

(9) The order for commutation shall be in 
writing, shall state the gronnds on which 
it is made, and shall, in the absence of any 
speciHl reasons to the contrary to btl 
recol'lled in writing, t~ke effect from the 
beginning of the agl"icultul'ftl year next 
after the dat.) on wllich it is passed. 

(10) The officer may 011 the application of tho 
tenant order that the preminm shall be 
paill by instalments not exceeding fifteen 
in number, that the first inlltalment shall 
be paid at tile beginning of tile agricultural 
year, in which the rent settled under 
clabse(6) takes effect, anel that one of the 
remaining instalments shall be paid at the 
beginning of each of the succeeding agri
cultural years until the pl'emium is paid in 
full. 

(11) The premium 01' the instalments thereo f shall 
be payable and recoverable ns rent, but 
interest shall only be a warded in respect 
of such instalments as are not paid by the 
dates fixed under sub-section (10). 

(12) If tile officer refuses tile application. or 
determines a rent or premium 01' both, 
Ilis order shall be subject to appeal to the 
Speciul Judge appointed under section 115C, 

,unless tile application has been made in 
the course of pl'oceedings uuder Pal't II of 
Chapter X, in which CH.8e the provisions of 
sections 104G ILnd 104H sllall apply, 

Provided that a refusal shaLl be no bar to pro
ceedings being again taken under thi~ ~ec
tion ·after five years from the date ofrefnRal, 
if circumstances have in tile meantime 
changed, 

(13) Notwithsianding anything contained else 
where in this Act or in allY other law, 
no suit shall be brought 01' application made 
in any Coort in respect of any order passed 
under this section, save as provided in thi!! 
section." 

AD.endmeDt of 26. For clause (c) of section 44 of the said Act the 
;"'rll'~f~:;;:' Act following' shall be substituted, numely,-

Amendment of 
sect iOJ 46 of Aot 
V UX oll8l!6, 

.. (c) On the ground that the leaAe or the period of 
the settlement, uuder which he has been 
admitted to occupation of the land, has 
expired, " 

27. In sub-sections (1), (2) and (3) of section 46 
of the said Act for the words .. an agreement". the 
words" a draft oLan agreement" shall be substituted. 
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80b.,I .. ,loo 0/ 28. For section 48 of the said Act the following 
aew secl:ton tor 
... ,IoD 48 01 A .. shall be substituted, namely :- . 
V III 011886. , 

"48. All undel'-raiyats, other than under-raiyats 
. holding only by reason 

O"'p"OO,. .oder .... ,..... of a temporary lease for 
a term not exceeding nine years granted 
hy or on behalf of a l'aiyat or unde~raiyat, 
who is 'd'lsabled by age, sex, disease, ac
cident or temporal'Y' ausence from home 
f!'Om cultivating his land by himself or by 
members of his family or by hired servauts 
or with the-aid of partners, shall be occu
pancy undel'-raiyats : 

P!'Ovided that undel'-raiyats who have been hold
ing under a temporary lease for a term not 
exceeding nine years granted by or on be
half of persons oithe classes referred to 
auove shall not become occupancy under
raiyats on the expiry of the lease-

(i> if they are sued for ejectment within one 
year of the date of expiry of the lease 

- and ejected by means of such suit, 
(ii) if they surrender the land volnntarily within 

one y.eal' of the expiry of the lease, or 
(iii) if during the currency of the lease or within 

one year of its expiry they ta ke a new lease 
which fulfils t.he conditions set forth in this 
section and is granted by a person of the 
cbsses referred to above. 

Explanation. 

An under-raiyat who has become an occupancy 
under-raiynt in respect of any land shall 
thereafter fOl' the purposes of this section 
be deemed to hold such land in / virtue 
(If his occupancy right therein and not 
only by I'eason of any lease which may 
thereafter be granted by a pel'son of the 
classes referred to above. 

Ill"strations. 
1. A, an under-raiyat, holds undel' a lease given 

for nine yeal'S by B, a disabled person. B 
dies and his holding is inherited by C, who 
is not disabled. A continues to be a non-

. occupancy under-raiyat under C till the 
expiry of the lease, but if C does not sne 
A for ejectment within one year of the date 
of expiry of the lease, A becomes an occu
pUlIcy under raiyat under C. 

2. A has become an occnpancy under-raiyat 
under C, who is not a di~abled person. C 
sells his interest to D. a disabled person. A 
continnes to be an occnpancy under-raiyat 
under 1> not withstanding auy ltasa.grante-d 
by D to him." 

I .... toe 01 29. After section 48 of the said Act the following 
;:w A~~t{."i'll"~ section I:Ihnll be added. Damely :-
.016. .. 48A. (1) An occupancy under-raiyat shall have 

Bigb •• and liabUiU.. as against his imme~iate 
of occupaooy oud... landlord all the rights 
.. 11··.. and liabili ties of a rai yat 
with occupancy rights as set fOl·th in 
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Chapter V, other thau tbose cou(erred by 
sub-section (I) of. section 19 and by.section. 
20,21 and 22 (save all expressly provided 
in tbat section), and his holding shall as 
against soch landlord be deemed to be the 
holding of an occupancy J'aiyat , 

Provided that the fee payable' nnder Bection 26D 
shall, in the ca.~ of tbe sale of a bolding 
of . an OCCUPIlDCY nnder-miyat in respect 
tit which a money rent is payable, amount 
to 25 pel' cent. of the conMidenLtion money 
01' to lIix. times the annual rent of the 
holding or sbareor portion of the holding 
transfened, whichever is less, and, in the 
case of IL transfer by exchange, gift or 
bequest, to twi<:e the annual rent of the 
holding, and that the provisos to see
tion 26D shall not apply therelo. 

(2) The interest of an occupancy onder-miYlLt 
, shall !lot be deemed to he a protected 

intel'est' under clause (d) of seetiol,) 160." 

... ~::n~;'~i· A:: 30. (1) Section 49 of tbe said Act shall be re
VUI 011886. numbered as Ilection 49 (1) and in that sub-section as 

~nnmbered-· 

Amendment or 
ecction 60 of Aea 
V III of 1886. 

(a) for the words "An under-raiyat" at the 
beginning of the sob-section the wOI'ds 
," A non-occupancy under-raiyat" shall be 
subMtituted ; 

(b) in clame (b) after the word,," written lea Be " 
the words" for a term" shall be inserted. 

(3) After sub-section (1), as so I'll-numbered, the 
following sub-section shall be added, namel~ l-

.. (3) Subject to the provillions of this Act, and in 
110 far a8 lIuch terms are not iuconsistent 
therewith, the terms of the leaRe ,.hall 
govern the remaining incidents of the 
bolding of an non-occnpancy nnder-raiyat." 

3f. In section .'iO of the said Act

(11) sub-section (2) is repealed, a.nd 

(b) in lub-seetioD (3)-

(i) alter the wonls .. held by a" the words 
.. tenure-.holder or a " shall be i IIsPI'ted ; 

(ii) for the word .. holding" in the two phtct'1I 
wbero it occnrs the W01U .. tenu DCY " 
shalt be substituted. 

A!"""dmen' of 32. For sub-section (6) of section 52 of the Hai,1 
.... ,on6!0I Act A h f' '. d 
VlUofl886. ct. t ~ oUowUlg shall be substitute, namely,-

.. (6) When in a suit nnder this section the lant!
lord or tenant proW's that at or abont the, 
time wheu the area Wail recorded in auy 
patta or kabldiyat there existed in respect 
of t.be estate or permanl'nt tenure or (lart 
thereof in which t he tenure or boltling is 
situated a practice of settlement being made 
aftM measuremeut of the land assessed with 
ren&, or, where tbe landlord or tellant 



Substitution of 
ca" BuHootioD'I 
for Bub-MOtionll 
(l) and CII) of 
.ootion be of Act 
\'111 of 1@86. 

Snbllt.ltution of 
IlUW Motion for 
.e<:t.lon 67 of Act 
V III 011886. 

proves thnt the area entel'ed in the counter
foil receipts corresponds with the area in 
the rent-roll on which the clnim is based 
and that a 10ugstandiIJg pl'nctice of settle
ment on measurement prevailed at the time 
when the rent-roll was pl'Ppared, it IiIhall be 
presumed that the area of the tenuse or 
holding was settled by measUl'ement." 

• • 
33. For sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 54 of the 

said Act the [ollowing shall be snbstituted, namely :-

.. 54. (1) Every tenant shall pay each instalment 
Time and pi ... for of rent before sunset of 

paymenlof .. nt, the day on which it falls 
dne, 

(2) The payment shall, except ill cases 
where a tenant is allowed und"r this 
Act to deposit his l'ent, be mude at the 
landlord's village office, or ut such 
other convenient place as may be 
appointed in that be half by the land
lord, or the rent muy be paid by postal 
money order in IIccordance with sllch 
rules, as the Local Government may 
from time to time mllke either generally 
or fOf any specifil'd local area authoriz
ing a tellllnt to pay his rent by postal 
mOlley order, and, where rent may be 
puid by postal money order in accor
dance with such rules, and the postal 
receipt in the prescl'ibed form for a 
money order alleged to have beeu seut 
ill payment of such rent to the address 
of the lllndlord or of his agent, is 
produced in support of a plea of lender. 
the Court shall presume, until the 
contrary is proved, that such tender 11a$ 
been made: 

Provided that, when a landlord accept~ rent 
sent by postal money order, the fact of 
his acceptance shall not be used in ,any 
way af! evidence that he hll8 admitted as 
correct any of the particulars set forth 
in the postal money order form." 

34. For section fi7 of the said Act tb'e following 
shall be substituted, namely :-

.. b1. (1) Each tenaut shall be entitled to rrceive 
Tenant entitled to fi-om the landlord free of 

","m •• lol .... nnl at charge, on demand Oll the 
010" 01 year, expiry of three months 
after the end of each agricultural year, a 
statement of account for that year specify
ing the sevem! particulars shown in the 
form of account given ill Schedule 11 to this 
Act 01' in such oth';)r form as may from time 
to time he prescl'ibed by the Local Govern
ment either generally or for any particular 
10000l m-ea or class of cases. 

The entry of area in !luch statemen' of account 
shnlluot be binding on the landlord or tbe 
tenant in allY suit or procf'eding for the 
alteration of the rent of the tenure (lr 
holding. 
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Amendmeot of 
aectioD 68 of Act 
VIII 011S06. 

(2) The yellr IInd instalment to which a payment. 
ill credited under section 55 shnll be clearly 
specified in the statement of account. 
furniMhed to the tenant under Rub-sectioo 
(1). 

(3) 'l'he landlord shall prepare and retain a copy 
of the statement giving the snme parti
culars." 

35. In section 58 of the said Act-

(a) for sub-section (2) the following shall be
substituted, nnmely :-

.. (2) if aCter the expiry of two months. 
from the date of the demaud made 
und!.'r sectiou.'l7 .. laudlord, without 
r"asonable cause, refuses or neglects. 
to deliver t~e statement of account 
prescribed in section 57 for that year 
to a tenant demaudinlo! the same, the' 
t.enant mny, within six months of 
the demand, institu te a suit to 
recover from him such penalty 
as the Court thinks fll, not exceeding' 
double the aggregate amount or value
ofall rent paid by the tenant to the
landlord during the year for which 
the account should have been 
deH vered ;" 

• 

-(b) in sub-section (4) for the words" one year , .. 
the words .. two years" shall be
substituted; 

(c) after sub-section (8) the following shall be-' 
added, namely :-

.. (9) The existence of a dispute as to the 
rent or area of a tenancy on 
account of which rent is paid shall· 
in no calle be cousidered a reasonable
cause for not tendel'ing a receipt fOl' 
any instalment actually paid, or fOl" 

failure to furnish the stlltement of 
account prescribed 'in section b1. and 
the refu"al of the tenant to accept the
receipt shall not be deemed to be 
a rellsonablp excuse 101' Dot retnin
ing a count~rfoil fully filled up." 

Am.ndmen. 01 36. In section 6l of the said Act fOl' the wOl'ds. 
~~i~IU:: ISSt~ .. the full amount of the money then due" at the end 

of sub·section (1), the words" a sum not less than the
amount of the money theu due" shall he substituted,. 

• and in snll-section (2) after the words" the deposit is 
to be entered" the words "and the name of his< 
common agent, if any." shall be inserted. 



Subltttulion or 
aew IeCtion for 
IeOt ion 68 of 
Act V 111 of 1886. 

Amendment 01 
lleetion 64 or 
AcL VIII of 1886. 

37. For section 63 of the said Act the following 
shall be substituted, namely :-

Prooedunt for palmen, ~ 
to tbe laudlo.rd 0 rent 
deposited. 

.. 63. The Court -receiving 
a deposit-

(i) in cnse (a) or (b) of sectic;lll 61 shall 
fortlfwith forward the same by 
postal money older to the address 
of the landlord or of the common 
agent, if any, of the landlord 
empowered to receive rent; 

(ii) in caSe (c) or (d) of that section shall 
forthwith cause to be affixed in 
a conspicnous plHce at j;he Court
house a notification of the receipt_ 
thereof containing a statement of 
all material particulars, and, if the 
amount of the deposit is not paid 
away under the next following 
section withi n the period of fifteell 
days next following - the date on 
which the notification is so affixed, 
the Court shall forthwith in case (c) 
cause a. notice of tbe receipt of the 
deposit to be posted free of charge 
at the landlord's village office or 
in some conspicuous place In the 
village in which the holding is 

- situated, and in case (d) cause a 
like notice to be served free of 
charge on every person who it has 
reason to believe claims, or is 
en titled to, the deposit." 

38. In section 64 of the said Act-

(a) ill sub,i!ection (1) after the words" amount 
of the deposit" - the words "notified 
undel' section 63 " shall b.a inserted; 

(b) sub-section (2) shall be-omitted ; and 

(c) sub-sections (3) Dnd (4) shall be re-numbered 
as sub-sec~ions (2) and (3). 

In .. rtio_ of 39. After section 6,1 of the said Act the following 
r~wA~r'{ii'fl 6<~ shall be added, namely :-
1f(8h. . 

.. 64A. If 1\ landlord or his agent refuses without 
• I'easonable excus" to 

to r:::l:l ~:~ =d:~ receive payment of rent 
by po~tal mo.ey onl .. or remitted by postal money 
dopo.".d, order- or deposited iu 
Court. he shall be pra.cluded from_ recover
ing by suit interest. costs ot' damages in 
ra.pect of ~he same, and the COUl't may 
in nddition Ilward to the tenant damnges 
not excse:-<ling' 25 pe I' cent, on the whole 
amount claimed by the plaintiff. 

The plea of the existence of any, dispute as to 
the amount of rent or al'ea ot land of the 
holding shall not be considered a ~'easou
able excuse under this section: 



Amendment of 
seer.ion 66 and 
8nb-aeetion (l) of 
..eetion 66 of Aot 
V III of 1885. 

Amendment of 
l8Ction 66 of Act 
V 111 of 1886. 

Provided that, when a landlord accepts rent, which 
has been deposited, the faet of his ~cept
ance shall not be used in IIny wny liS 
evidence that he has admittt'd as correct 
any of the pllrticulara set forth in the 
application to derosit or in the postal 
money order form.' '. 

40. In section 6S of the said Act and in Rnb-sec
tion (1) of section 66 of the said Act after the words 
"raiyat holding at fixed rates" for the words" or an 
occupancy raiyat" the words" an occnpancy raiyat or 
an occupancy under-raiyat" shall be SUbstituted. 

41. In section 66 of the said Act-

(a) in Bub-l'ection (1) for the words "Bengull 
year" the words" agricultnral year" shall 
be sub~tituted, and the words" where that 
year prevails or llt the end of the month of 
Jeth where the Fasli or Amli year 
prevails" shall be omitted; 

(b) in sub-sections (2) and (3) for the words 
.. fifteeu duys" the words" thirty days" 
shall be BubstHut£'d' and for the word 
" fifteenth" .in sub-section (2) tbe word 
.. thirtieth" shall be substituted . 

. 
Amendment 01 42. In section 67 of the Mid Act the words" or of 

oection 61 of Act the iustitutiou of the 8uit, whichever date is earlier" v III 011885. 
shall be omitted. 

Am-endment of 
8eClion 68 of Act 
VI11 of 1886. 

43. Aftel' the proviso to sub-section (1) of see
tiOJl' 6& of the said Act the following shan be inserted, 
namely:-

"Provided also that where damages are awarded

(i) the amount of such damages shall uot be les8 
than the intereat accming up to the date 
of the institutiou or the Buit, and 

(ii) interest on the arrear shall be awarded from 
that date up to the date of payment." 

Amendmen. 01 44. In Bub-section (3) of section 69 of the said 
"";.n69 01 A.ct Act as amended by the Bengal Tenancy (A.menrlment) v III 01 1886. 

Act, 1907, and the Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy 

Bepeal 01 
&eCtion 78 of Act 
V ill 011885. 

Amendment of 
IeCt.iOD 7. of Act
VIll of 1886. 

AmeodoHlot of 
eecti?DI 76 nd 79 
01 Act VU. of 
1886. . 

(Amendment) Act, 1908, the porHou of the Bub-section 
after the words .. hlls been effected "~shall be omitted . 

• , 
45. Section 73 of the said Act is repealed. 

46. To sub-section (3) of· IICction 74 of the said 
Act the following shall be added, namely :-

.. and registered before the first day of November, 
l!l22. " 

47. In clause (f) of Bub-section (2) of section 76 
of the said Act and in section 79 of the said Act the 
word .. suitable" shall be omitted. 

Amendment ~ 
eectioo 76 of ACl . 
vw of 1886. . 

48. In seclion 76 of the said Act-

(a) in sub-section (1) the word .. raiyat's" lIhall be 
omitted; 
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Amendment o-f 
I«tiOD 77 fA Act. 
Vlllof 181f 

(b) to clause (a) of !lub-section (2) the words "or 
for the .ihH:P0I!trt>1 providing drinking water 
for the tenant 01' his family" shall be 
added ; 

(c) in clanse (/J of sub-section (2) nfter the words 
.. the raiyat" the wOlds .. or under-I"IIiyat" 
sball be inserted; and 

(d) iu sub-section (3) after the word" raiyst" tbe 
words" ol'"under-miyat " shall be inserted. 

49. In section 71 of the said Act-

(a) in sub-seclioll (l) for the words" 01' has an 
occupancy right in his holding, neither the 
I'aiyut" tbe word~ •• or where a raiyat 01' 
an nnder-raiyat has all occupancy right in 
his holding, neit·ber the tenant ,. shall· be 
substituted; 

(b) in SUb-section (2) for the words .. the raiyat," 
in the two places where they occur, the 
words "the tenant" shall ·be snbstituted ; 
and 

(c) after 8nb-section (2) the following shall be 
added. namely :-

"(3) Any fee realized from 11 tenant for 
permission to make any improvement 
shall be deemed to be an abwab and 
the pl'ovi~ifJllS of sub-section (1) of 
section 74 shall apply thereto," 

AmendDleD~ of 60. In section 78 of 
vmo~,l:8:,r A .... the raiyat" the woi'ds 

substi tuted. 

the said Act for the worrl~ 
"the tenant" shall be 

Ame.dmen' or 6f T t' 80' f tl 'd A t th f 11 . "",Uon .0 or A.. • 0 sec Ion 0 le S'" c e 0 OWl ng 
Vlll or 188&, shall be added, namely:-

.. Provided that the immediate Iaudlold of an 
occupancy under-raiYllt may apply for the 
registmtion of all. improvement mude iu 
accordauce with the provisions of sub
section (1)-

(i) in the cuse of improvements made 
before the day of ,192 , 
within twelve months from that 
date, . .-

(ii) in the caRe 01 improvements made 
after that date. within twelve 
months from the date of the com
pletion of the work." 

A~.dm •• t or 62.' In sectiolls ~2. MS, 86 and 81 of the said Act 
:::'.:'0:; .~, 88A~~ after the wont .. raiyut," wherever it occurs, the words 
v 1lI or 18.~. .. or under-rniyat" shall be inserted. . 

Am •• d ... n"~ 63. In sub-section \4) of section M2 of the said Act 
~it:r ':8~ A •• alter the words "commencement of this Act" the 

words .. and improvements made by an occupancy 
under-raiyat between the tirst day of November, l!l2:!, 
aud tIle day of ,192" shall be inserted. 
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A.mendment. of 
llectioD 86 of Ad. 
VUl of 18<46. 

lnflertion of CC" 
section 86A in Act 
VIII of 1885. 

A mendment of 
8"ction 1S7 of Act 
V I II o{ 1M8!). 

64. In section 85 of tbe said Act-

(a) in sub-section (l) after the wo,'d .. miyat" the 
worus .. or under-raiY,lt" >lhall he inserted 
and the words" othel'wi .. e thall by a regis
tered instl'llment" shall be omitted; 

(b) sub-sections (2) ami (3) shall be omi.lted ; and 

(C) after suh-section (I) the following slmll be 
iuserted, name~y :-

.. Provided that, any under-raiYllt who holds under 
II lease rt'gi~tercd before the fl r~t day of 
November, 1922, shall not be liable to eject
ment as a result of the SIlle of the rlliyati 
holding in execution of a. decree fOl' arrears 
o( rent, unlt'~s a notice of llDnulment has 
beeu duly served under the provisions of 
section 167." 

55. After section 86 of the said Act the following 
shall.be inserted, namely:-

.. 86A. ~1) If-

(i) the lands of a tennre or holding are wholly 

Elf 1 
. f lost by diluvion and the 

eat 0 exempt10D rom b . I t 
pa)'ment of reD~ or abate· tenant 0 tRIllS on t la 
,,!ent. 01 ~t on &«Ou •• 01 account exemption from 
~~, . 

payment or rent In 
rt'spect of such tenu re 01' holding, 

(ii) any portion or the lands of a tennre or hold
ing is lost by diluvion and the tenant 
obtains on tbat account an abatement of 
rent in respect of such lands, 

the tenant flhall, unless there is u contnlct to 
the contral'y made hy registel'ed instl'ument, 
be deemed to have surt'endered his l'ight to 
sllch land!! and his tenancy and rights there
in shall be extinguished. 

(g) Nothing in this section shall prevent the 
accrual of righls under the operation of 
any othel' enactment in allY portion of 
the lands of It tennre or holding which 
have been lost by tlilnvion, if such lands 
thereafter re-appear as an accretion 
thel'eto. 

56. In secti'on 87 of the said. Act-

(a) in sub-section ('~I after the word .• cOlDpen~a
tion ,. the wOl'ds .. including the l'epayment 
of any premium paid nndel' section Xi A1' 

. shulloe inserted. and to that suO-section the 
followingshull bp. added, namely:-

"and, if it ordel':! l'ecovery of possession 
hy the raiyat, the l'igh ts under the raiyat 
of any sub-IAsKee by whom the premium 
haM .been paid nnder section 87 A 
i!hllll also revive and hill posst'ssion as 
~ub-Iessee shall continuc as toough 
tbere had been no ab,wdonDlent; " 

.Cb) in sub-section (4) after the word .. sublet" 
. the words .. to a non-occllpanc'y under

raiyat" shull be in .jerted. 
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JI:cLion 8~ A in Act. 
t III of 181l6· 

&7. After section 87 of the said Act the following 
shall be in8erted, namely:-

ulHA, (1) If the immediuttl 8ub-Itlssee of an occu
Pow .. to 8ob-le .... to <ake pancy holding, which 

tntereet or .nb-lesl.lur on 'tur~ has been ~urrelldered or 
reDder ~Dd ALaudonOlent. abandoned by nn occu-
pancy raiyat is an occupancy undcr-I'aiyat, 
and bas bimself Ol' tbrough his predecessors 
in inLllrllst held as an under-raiyat any of 
the lands of such holding siuce the fil'St day 
of January, 191,5, he shall on apPlication to 
the landloJ'li of the former raiyat within 
three montbs of the date o[ surrender or 
within thl-ee months of the date of tbe 
puhlication of tbe notice under sub-section 
(2) of sectiou 117, as tbe case lUay -be, be 
<.'utitled to take the occupallcy right that 
waR· enjoyed hy his sub-lessor id the 
ho!ding-

(i) at the Rame rent as was payable by the 
former raiyat before the surreuder or 
abandonment, in which case· he shall 
pay to the landlord a premiulU equal to 
Mix times that rent, or 

(ii) at the same rent as was payable by all the 
sub-lessees of the holding to the raiyat 
before tbe sUl'r~nder or abandonment, 
in wbich case no premium shall be paid, 

sllbject to the provisiops contained in this Act 
in regard to the subsequent enhancement 
or reduction of such rent and provided that 
he pays to the landlol'd uny ane" rs of ren t 
due from the former raiyat all account of 
the holding, 

The landlol'd of such suh-Iessee may within Olle 
mon th of tbe date or receipt of the applica
tion uuder this sub-section by notice in 
wl'iting elect for payment by tbe tenant of 
l'ent and premiumull!ler clause (i) or of rent 
under clause (ii), If he does not so elect, 
the sub-leRsee shn\I.take under whichever of 
those clauses he may prefer, 

(2) If there are two 01' more !!Ulb-Iessees of the 
lands of such holding, or of any portion of 
sllch lauds, who have held any of such 
land~ as under-raiyats since the first day of 
,Tunlllll'Y. 1915, any of Kuch ~ub-lessees, who 
shttU apply within" the period aUowed by 
sub·section (1) "Illi pay the premium, if any, 
I'equired by the provisions of tbat sub· 
section. shall b .. entitled to tllke the holding 
under that sub-section us if they had been 
the sole sub-lessee of such holdinp" provided 
that they apply for 01' take a joint settle
ment of the entile holding with themselves 
Ilnd with any other sub-lessees who have 
applied or who mny thereafter apply in 
accordance with the provi8ions of this sllb
section, 

(3) The premium payable uudel' !lub-section (J) 
may be paid 01' deposited in Court fOl' pay
ment to the landlord as thongh it wel'e au 
arrear of ren t, 
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Amendment of 
eection 88 of Act. 
VlII 011886. 

(4) If, within the period allowed by Bub-"ection (l). 
110 application is mild\! to the landlord in 
accordunce with the pl'Ovhti on!! of thaL BUU
flection, or if the l)temium, if any, -pnyablo 
under that Bnb-section is not pdid or 
deposited in Court within that period or 
within one month of the dnte of election by 
the landlord under Rub·section (1), which
ever if! larer, the landlord may, subject in 
the case of abandonment to the provision!! 
of Bub-section (3) of Bection 1>7, avoid 
the sub-leoBe or Bub-IeaRes and may enter 
on the holding and let it to anot her tenant 
or take it into cultivlltion him~elf." 

58. Section SS of the Buid Act. R!!l modified by 
~ection 18 of tbe Belllla! 'fennncy (Amendment) Act, 
IIlOi, shall be substituted for section 118, as fil'St 
enacted. . 

mo.,lIon of 59. After section 88 of the said Act the following 
De .. ...,I;ODO 8eA. P hall be inserted, namely '. __ And SSB in Act ''JI 

V 111 of lP86. • 
.. 88A. If any co-sharer lundlolu limit!! by contract 

his rights as lnndlord in respect of his share 
in a holding of which he 

Sal,guard 10 otbe, is co-sharer landlord fluch co· 8harer landlord. ~ , 
~8.;n.t Iim;tatioD 01 holding not having been 
l:~'i':,'.!t. by • oo-obaro, divided in accordance with 

the proviflions of section 
88, the contract shall be void as IIgain~t the 
other co-sharer landlords or any of them. 
and the lands in I'espect of which such 
contract is made shall not be deemed to 
form the subject of a separate tenancy b!' 
vil.'tue of such contract to the prejudice of 
any snch other landlords. 

Illustration. 
A and B al'e co-shar~r landlords, each holding It 

half shar.e in respect of a tenure. A and B 
jointly settle a holding with X, a raiyat, 
B later grnnts to X mukarari right.! in 
respect of B's 8 annl\R interest liS landlord 
in .the lands of the holding withont the 
written consent of A. A.acting under the 
provisions of section 18~, may sne X for 
enhancement .of the rent of the bolding 
on the basis of tile fOI'mer settlement, dis
regarding the siIbsequent 'l'rant of mukarari 
rights t,y B, and will get the benefit of lIuch 
enhancement, if any, to the extent of half 
of the increased amount of tue new rent 
over the old rent of the holding. B, being 
estopped by his contract, cannot· take his 
share of the relief . 

.. RIlB .. If any co-sharer tenant in a tenure or 
holding, which has not been sub-divide,J iu 
accordance with the pl'Ovisions of section 

88, without the written 

80 

Saleguard to otber consent of nil the co-shal'er 
'co-ehJuer t.eo.aDta agaioal 
action 01 • .....ba .. , tenantll or of their agent. 
\eD'.' .. ndering tbem dnly anthorized iu this 
I~ble ,"0 penalty. 
\ behalf, and not being the 
~I'esentative of all' of them in respect of 
the contract or permission. grants to any 



Amendment 0' 
. IM!tion 98 of Act 

V 111 01 l!86. 

immediate under-tenant any permiSSion to 
use any of tile lands of the tenure or holding 
in a manner wllereby the co-sllarer tenants 
tllereof would be liable to ejectment or auy 
other penalty, any other of s.uch co-sharer 
ten8nt4i may bring a suit or make an applica
tion in manner provided in clause (a) of 
sub-section (1) of section 188 Jar the eject
ment of snch nndel~tenant, and he shall be 
held to beothe landlord of such under-tenant 
for the pnrpose of his ejectment and the 
permission granted by the co-sharel' tenant 
shall be void for the purposes of Buch suit 
or application. 

Illustr"tion. 

Band C take joint tlettlement afa tenure from A, 
a landlord, tile lease providing that they 
shall be liable to ejectment, if the lands ot 
the tenure are used otherwise than for agri
cultural purposes .. C lets out certain lands 
of the tenure to X, a raiyat, withont tile 

. written cODllllnt of B. and permits X to make 
a brick field ou· the lands, thereby J.'endering 
bo~h Band C liable to ejectment by A. 
B,actiogunder the provisions of section 188, 
may sue X for ejec.tment, lind' shall be his 
landlord for the purposes of tile Auit, not
withstanding that there is no settlement 
between him and X, and he may eject x.. .. 

60. In section 93 of the said Act-

(a) Ilt the commencement of the section the figure 
and brackets" (i)" shall be inserted, 

(b) after the words .. co-owners of an estate or 
tenure" the words" or of lands held jOintl:r, 
between two or more estates or tenures ' 
shall be inseJ.'ted, 

(c) after the words .. injury to p!'i\'ate rights" the 
words, figures and brackets" or (ii) where 
o~ing to the existence of a large number of 
small co-sharers in nn estate or tenure the 
tenants are put to inconvenience and harass
ment in the payment of their rent," shall 
be inserted, . . 

(d) before the letters and brackets" (a) .. and .. (b)" 
where they occur for the second time the 
figure and brackets" (i) " shall be inserted, 

(e) after the words'" interest ill the estate or 
tenure" the words" or in the said lands as 
the case. may be and in case (ii) on the 
application of more than half the tenants," 
shall be inserted, and . 

(f) after the words" common manager," the words 
.. either for the whole of the estate or 
tenure or e~tates or tenures as the case may 
bo, or for those portions of tlw estate or 
tenure or estates or tenures as tlie case may 
be which are affected by the dispute, or for 
the estate or tenure in which the tenants 
are put to incon'Venience or harassment 
as Rfol'esaid " shall be inserted. 
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6t. Ft»: clause (b> of section !l5 of the SIlid Act the 
following shall be substituted, numely l-

.. (b) direc;:t the Collector to appoint a manager." 

A=~~ &tA. In section 96 of the \!Hid Act for the words 
fill 011118&. .. District Judge" and" Judge .. the word U Collector" 

Amendment of 
IeCtioo 98 of Ad 
VDI '" 188&. 

l1lM'riiOD .. 
new eectioQ .BA. 
In Ac. VID '" 
1886. 

shall be substituted. ' 

62. In sectioll 98 oI the said Act-

(a) for the words .. Diatri('t Judge" in' the lleven 
places where they occur the word .. Collect
or" shall be substituted; and 

(b) in sub-section (1) after the words and figures 
.. section 103" the words, figllreB aDd letter 
U or section 158A" ahall be inserted. 

63. After section !'9 of the said Act the following 
shall be added, namely :-

.. 9UA- (1) Where two pI! more pel'Aons are co-
Appoincmen. ., ahorer landlord!!, they 

.. mma. _ne iII ... poet h U w'th" h 
of transfer fees, aDd if la sa, 1 In SIX mont 8 

. ompowwod, .. .-.. of the commencement of 
-", . the Bengal 'renancy 
(Amendment) Act, 19i ,or, in cases to 
which this section becomes applicable only 
after tbat date •. within six months of the 
date on which the rent so becomes payable 
to more than one person, appoint a common 
agent for the 'whole of their joint property 
or a common agent for each portion 
thereof to receive on behalf of all of them 
notices of transfers under section~ 12, 13, 
15. 18, 26B to 26.1 and 48A of tenures or 
holding" or portions or shares thereof held 
under them, and the fees payable in respect 
of such tll1nsf .. rs shall be paid to the 
common agent for the area in which the 
tenure or holding transferred is situatoo. 
and his reCeipt shall be deemed to be a full 
acquittance for the same. 

(2) The name and addreRB of the common agent 
for the area ill which the tenure or holding 
is situated shall be entered upon the 
receipts required under section 56 to be 
given on the payment of rent for the tenure 
or holding. 

(3) If no such common agent has been appointed 
or if after the appointment of lllich 
common agent rent has been paid, bnt the 
name and address of the common agent 
have not been entered upon· tbe rent 
receipts, no Court shall entertain a Buit 
for the recovery of the fees payable in 
'respect of the transfer of the tenure or 
holding until Bnch common agent is 
appointed, and the landlords shall not 
recover interest, damages or costs in res-

• pect of any such fees which may have 
accrued in respect of such lands-

(i) between the date on which the common 
agent shonld .have been, and the date on 
which he was, appointed, and 



Amendment of 
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(h) dllring auy period iu I."eSpoot of which 
it is pruved that a receipt has been 
granted on which thtl name and address 
ui the common agent have nOG been 
enteret.l. 

(4) If the cD-sharer landlords are unable to agree 
a8 to the common agent to be appointed, or 
fail to appoio' him withill the period fixed 
by snb-section (1), any of them may IIpply 
le the Collllctor to appoint on behalf (If the 
landlords a 'common agent, and, after 
giving tC) the landlords an opportunity to 
show cause, the Collector Diay appoine a 
common agent, and such. common agent 
shall be deemed to have been appointed by 

. all 8uoh lImdlolus. . 

($) When a common agent is appolhted under this 
section, or at any time after such 
uppointmp.lJt, t,he lundlords may anthol'ize 
the common agent to receive rents on 
tileir behalf. aud the faot· 'hat hi! is so 
authorized shall thereafter be noted aJ{i\inst 
the name of the commou ageut on aH the 
rent receipts given on behtllf of such land-
10rdR in respect of tenancies within tbe 
area [or which he ia appointed, and if sueh 
note is nM 110 made, the provisiolls' or sull" 
section (3) shall apply in rellpect of tbe 
recovel·y by sucb landlorUs of interest, 
damages and costA on .al'l'ears of rent and 
dues recoverable as suell. 

(6) Where a common agent has been authorized 
UDder Rnb-section (6) to receive rents, no 
application by the tenants for the appoint
Ulent of a common manager on the ground 
Specified in case (£i) in section 93 shall lie. 

(7) Tile appointment nnder Rub-section (1) of a 
common ligent and the authol'izat.ion under 
Bub-aectioTl (5) of a common agent to receive 
rents shall be made by instrument in 
writing and:, wbere tbe rent roll of the 
tenancy or tennllcies -, for that portion of 
the joint propel-ty for which the common 
agent is appoiuted exceeds rupees one 
hundred, the nppoilltment or authorization 
shall be made by registered instrument." 

64. 18 section 100 of tbe aaid Aot--

(a) for the words' .. High Court" the wordS 
.. Bmrd or Revenue" sllall be substituted, 
and 

(b) atter the words" managers .. the worUs .. and 
common ageuts .. shall be inserted . 

..!::n",,:~;' ~: 65. In olause (c) of Bnb-sectlon (S) of section 101 
Act Vllloll88l. of tile lI1\id Act [or the woro" .. District JUdge" ihe 

word .. Collector" sball be luhstituted. 

':'i.:~d~~;' ~ Ss. In clause (b) of section 102 of the said Act 
Aa' VIII 011838. after the word" class" the words .. or clusses" shall 

be inserted, and for the words" or undet-nliyat" the 
comma and WOIUS •. ,occupancy under-raiyat Or uon
occupancy nndet-ralyat .. sball be substituted. 

ss 



AaeDdmenl or 
teetion Jualf' of 
Aa v 111 of 1886. 

67. For s(,'etion 10:iB .. I the said Act, aA inserted 
by section 22 of the il"ng-al Tenaucy (Amendment) 
Act, 1907, section lU3B of the Mid Acr,all inserted by 
section 21 of the Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, WU8, shall be snbl!tituted. 

Am.nd ..... or 68. In snb-section (3) of section 104H of the said 
:::ifrl1l~~8s1. Act for clause (g), as modified by section !l5 ot the 

Bengal Tenancy (Amendment). Act, 19U7, clause (g), 
as enacted DY· the Bengal Tenancy Act, HIS5, and 
clause (h), as inserted by section 2' of the Eastern 
Bengal and Assam Tenancy .(Amendment) Act, 1908, 
shall be substituted. 

~!" •• ::e~l· A:: 69. (1) In sub-sections (1) and (2, of section 105 of 
~illo:1 1886. the said Act. &11 modified by sections 23 (I) and 25 of 

the Eastern Bengal aud Assam Tenancy (Amendment) 
A,ct, 1908, and by the Devolntion Act. 1920, for the 
words" two months" the words" four months" shall 
be substituted. 

(2) ThE! said Rection 105 as so modi Bed shall be 
substituted for section 105, as modified by section 24 (1) 
of the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 1907, and 
by the Devolution Act, 1920. . 

.:.::::ndwt~::: 70. In sec~ion 105A of tbe said Act after clause (f) 
A .. VIII of IR86. the following sball b.e inserted, namely:-

.. (g) whether the rent. payable at the time of 
final pUblication of the record-of-rights 
was correctly entered, and if not, what the 
rent payable at that time was." 

In,erllouofDe. 71. After section 105A of the said Act the foHow· 
.m~or: l~BvTIt inp; shall be inserted, namely:-
011886. "105B. When any issue is raised under section 

105A, the party raising it 
Sigber ... r'·fees to be b 11 . dd' t' t paid in certain CQea to fi a pay, IU n I Ion 0 

proceedingo .nde ...... io. conrt-fees under section I 
106. 105, such court-fees as he 
would have had to p.ty if h~ had claimed 
relief under section IU6. 

1050. Except for reasons to be recorded in 
. writing, no Revenue-c.... Dot to be:ffi b I1 rd t .warded ordinarily in 0 cer s a a wa 0 any 

proCeediDga ond.r .... lo. party any portion of his 
100 by Be.enoe·oftleer. costs in a proceed ing 
under seetion 105." 

Ameodmeot of 72. (1) Section 106 of the said Act, os substituted 
• ..,tion 10601 Ac. by.the Bengal Tenancy (Validation and Amendment) 
Vlll 011886. ' Act, 1903, sllllll be re-numbereuas section 106 (1), and in 

tbat sub-section, as re-numbel'ed, an<1 in Rub-section (1) 
of section 106 of the said Act, as re-numbered by tbe 

. ,Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1908, for the words .. tltree months" the words 
.. four monthH .. shall be substituted. 

Amendmeot of 
aeotioll8 107 and 
108 of Act VIU 
of 188.. -

(2) To section 106 (I) of the said Act, as re-number
ed by sub·section (1), sub-Kection (2) of section 106 01 
the said Act, as inserted by sub-section (3) of section 27 
of tbe Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy (Amend
ment) Act, 1908, shall be added. 

72A. In sections 10'hmd 108 of the said Act for 
the figures and letter "109A" where they occur, the 
figures and letter "1150" shall be sllbstituted. 



Amendm.ent t:J. 
eeetioD!I 108 and 
116B of A.ct V lU 
or 1886. 

73. Iu ~ection 108' of the said Act and in section 
H5B of tbe Raid Act, liS r,,-numbel ... d I.ysection 74, for 
the words ., ill pending" the words •. ha .. been filed .. 

, shall be substituted. 

"~I:: .. ~~g:: 74. Section 108A of the said Act shall be trans
Act VI~( of, "" f"rl'ed to Part IV of Chapter X and shall be roe-number
:d""~~~nd!::n~ ed H5B, and in that section, liS re-ntlmbered, for the 
01 that .. etion. fig-llI'es and I"ttel' I. ".t09A .. the figures and letter " 115C" 

. ' and for the words .. twelve months" the words "two 
years" shall be substituted, 

A.mendment of 
section 109 or Act 
V 111 of 1I181'i. 

75. In section 109 of the said Act-

(i) for the figures and letter "109A" the figures 
and letter" 115C" shall be Rubstituted, and 

(ii) after the words" bothiuclusive" the follow
ing shall be addell nam.,[y:-

.. Provided that nothiug contained in this sectiou 
shall debar a Civil Oourt from entertaiu
ing a suit concerning any matter which 
was the subject-matter of an applicution 
under section 105, or section 105A, or of a 

,suit under section 106, which application 
or' BUit has hAen withdrawn with or 
without liberty to mnke a fresh a.pplication 
or to file a fresh suit, 118 the calle may be, 
or concerning any matter which has not 
been finally adjudicated upon In any such 
proceeding or suit," 

, A!nendment of 76 (1) Section 109A of the ~aid Act shall be tl'ans-
MellOn 109A of • 
Ac. V III 01 1883. fenad to Part I V of Chapter X and shall be re-number-

AlIlendml'!nt or 
IleCtion IOMIi of 
Act VIlIof 1811&. 

ed section 1150. 

(2) In Bub-section (1) of that section, as re-numbered, 
after the word" under" the word. fignres and comma 
.. section 40," and after the word. .. inclusive" the words, 
figllres and let.ter .. and section 115B" shall be inserted, 

(~) In sub-section (2) of thlli secti!n, as .''a-number
ed, for the words, figures and letter" 105 to lO!!A, both 
included" the words, figures and letter ., 105 to lO!!, 
both inclusiv€', and section 115B" shall be substituted, 

(4) Artel' sub-secUon (2) of thnt section, as re-number
.ed. the followingsulIH be added, namely:-

.. (2a) No appeal shall lie against the order of a 
Revenue-officer refusing· to exercise his 
powers oC revision under section lOll, or 
from the order of a. superior Revenue
officer refnsing to revise an order passed 
under section 115B, and no appeal shall 
lie to the Special Judge Crom any Ol'der 
passed under Part 11 of this Chapter." 

77. Section 109B of the said Act, as Inserted by 
section 33 of tbe Eastern, Bengal and Assam '1'enancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1908, shall be substituted fOl' sec
tion 109B of the said Act. as inserted by section 33 of 
the Bengal Tenancy (Amendinent) Act, 1907 . 

.I.!".lUI ...... , 78. (1) In sllb-section (1) of section 1090 of the 
..... 0. IOU" .1 "d At' db' 33 r th B I Aot V III 01 I,",~. 8al c ,as Inserte y sectloll 0 e enga 

Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 1907. the words" specially 
empowered in this behalf by the Local (iovel'ument" 
shall be omitted, 
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(2) Tbe said Bub-section 1090, as sd modified, shall 
also be inserted after section 10llB of tbe lIaid Act, as 
iDl~erted by the Eastern Bengal and Assam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1905. 

Amendmen. of 79. Yor sub-section (2) (If section 107 of the said 
::iV'I1lI~; IS:! Act, as inserted by section 21!(b) of tbe Bengnll'enancy 
and •• b •• i,n,:::n (Amendment) Act, 1907, and section 109D, as inserted 
~~'f:r ':~lon~ hy section 33 of the same Act, and for sub-Recti on (2) 
l~~TII~~·f.8tf.of Rection .107, as inserted by section 28(h) of the 

Easlern Bengal and Assdm Tenancy· (Amendment) 
Act, 1908, !Ind section 1090, IlS insel,ted by section 33 
of the Bame Act, the following sball be subRtituted, 
namely :-

.. 109D. A note of all rents commuted nnder 
section *0 in the courlle of 

Note of deciaionl on p.roceedings nnder tbis 
record. 

Obapter, of all rent$ 
settled under section 105, of all decisions 
of issues nnder section 1O,~A or section 106 
Ilnd of all orders regarding the same on 
appeal or revision. under section 108 or 
section. 1150 lihall be made in, or appended 
to, tbe record-of-rights finally publi!!hed 
under. sub-soction (2) of section 103A, and 
sucb note sball be considered as part of the 
record." 

Amendment of BD. In section 110 of the said Act for the words 
.. ction 110 of Act ., Hettlement rent-roll" tbe words .. record-of-rights" v III of hltth. 

shall be snbstituted. 

Amendment of 
eection t 11 B of 
Act VIII of 18850, 

Ameadment of 
JeCLiOD 112 of Act. 
"HI c.f 1886. 

B1. (1) In sub-se('tions (I) and (4) of section 11lB 
of . the saiel Act, as in~erted hy s .. ction a5 of the 
East~ru Bengal and As~am 'I'enancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1901l, for the words .. three months" the words 
.. fOUl" months" shall be flnbstituted . . 

(2) The said secti~n BIB as so modified shall be 
Rubstitnted forlection 11 IB of the said Act, a8 inserted 
by secti<'n ·35 IIf the Bengal Tenancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1907. 

B2. In section 112 of the said Act-

( I) In sub-section (1). for the portion commenc
ing with the words .. al' that I1I1Y Illnd
lord is demalldi~lg," and ending with tbe 
words .. a Revenne-officer," as inserted 
by· section 36 (1) of tbe Bengal Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act. 1907, the correspond
ing portion, liS inserted by sectio11 36 (1) 
of the Hastern Bengal alld Assam Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act. 1908, shall be substi
tuted; and 

(2) After sub-,.ection (2a), all inKerted by section. 
36(2) of the Bengal Tenancy (Amend
ment) Act, 1907, and after sub-section (2a), 
as insert.ed by section 36 (2) of tbe Eastern 
BengllI and Assam Tenancy (Amendment) 
Act, 1908, the following shall be added, 
namely:- , 

.. (2b) If IIny rent other than rent for 
which. a decree has III ready been 
obtained is in arrear in respect 
of a tenancy at tbe time when 



a settlement of rents is made under 
this section, sllch arrear shall not 
be recovt'rable in aoy Conrt in so 
fa I' as it exceeds the amount which 
would have beeu due as rent of the 
tenancy had the settlement of rent 
taken place at the commencement of 
the period for which such rent is 
clatmt'd ... 

Amendmen' 01 83. In sub·section (1) pf section 113 of the said 
... >100 \10 01 .lot Act the words "or the holding of an under-raiyat v 111 of 1814h, 

having occupancy rights". and the words "or the 

'Repeal of ICe· 
.. ion 111I of Aa' 
,. 111 of 1(480. 

holdin* of an under-raiyat not having occupancy 
l'ights' shall be omitted. 

84. Section 115 of the said Act is repealed. 

A .. endment of 85. For section 115A of the said Act, as inserted 
~:'v'iIl:':"I~':' by section 38 of the Bengal. Tenancy (Amendment) 

• Act, 1901; section U5A of the said Act, as ioserted by 
section 1l!l of the Easteru Bengal and Assam Tenancy 
(Areendment) Act, 1908, shall be substituted'. 

Amendment. of 
..ectlon llR of A~ 
t( J IJ of 18811. 

86. In section 116 of the said Act-

(a) After tht' words ., Railw~ly Company," where 
they occur for the second time, the words 
"or to lands belonging to th.e Government 
or to any local authority wl).ich are used 
for any public work, such as a roud, canal 
or embankment, or are required for the 
repair or maintenance of the same," shall be 
insel"ted, and' 

(b) For tbe wordA "known in Bengal' as khama·,., 
nij or nij-iot, and in Bibar as eiraat. nij, 
sir Of kham<At" the words "known as 
khamar, nii, nij-jot, teirat, sir or khamae" 
shall be substituted, . 

4!".nd~ent of 87. In section 120 of tbe said Act for tbe word 
.o.tlon ".01 Ac' .. k t" 'I I' h " h d VIII 0118.6. . ama In tIe tW(\ p ace~ w ere-:ltoccurs t e WOI' 

Repeal of ~ 
,iOh" 121 t.1l 142 of 
Act VllI nl 188ft. 

Amendment. of 
.eruoD Hf of Ad 
VIII of Itltl6. 

"khamat" shall be substituted. 

8B. Sections 121 to 142 of the said Act are 
repealed. 

89. In sectioD 144 of the said Act-

(a) '1'0 eUb-section (1) the following shall be lidded, 
namely:...,... 

.. and no suit between landlord and tenaut 
as such shall be instituted itl any 
Court other t.hlln a OOUl't witbin the 
local jurisdictiou of wbicb the lands 
'o( tbe tenure or· balding, as the case 
may be, are wbolly or partly 
situllted, " 

(6) After subo-section (1) the folio wing shall be 
added, namely :-

.. (2) A landlord may institute one suit in 
respect of the rent (If more than 
one tenancy, if the entire tenan
cies, in respect of the rent of 
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which the suit is brought. are 
held in similar right aud equal 
status by the 'same tenant under 
him: 

Proflded that-
(i) the claim in' respect of each tenancy 

shall be stated separately in the 
plaint; 

(ii) separate decrees Rhall be ml\de in 
respect of each tenallcy ; 

(iii) the costs of tht! suit Rhall be' appor. 
tioned by the Court in respect of 
each tenancy. and 

(iv) separate court-files I;ha11 be levied 
on the plaint in respect of tbe claim 
on account of each tenancy;" 

(c) sub-section (2) shall be re-numbered as IIub· 
lIection (3). 

I ••• r.lo. of 90. After Rection 146 of the said Act the following 
""MCtio.' B6A. 811'111 be added namely-and 146B in Act. l •• . 

VllIofI88~. "146A. Notwithstanding anytbing contnined in 
the Iodinu Contract Act • 

. Joint.od , ••• r.lliahl· 1872 all co-sharer tenants 
hty for rent of co-fobarer • ' I Id' d" 
te.B."In • holdinl. ID a 10 lUg an ,their 

succes~ors itl interest shall 
be liable to the landlord jointly and 
severally for the rent payable to such 
landlord on account of the holding whether 
such rent has al)crned during the time of 
their own occupation or dUring the time of 
the occupation of their predecessors in 
interest. 

146B. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the Indian Limitation 

P"",ed.ro i. re •• ,.1. Act. 1908, any person who 
again.' .... ham ... a... l' h t h 1 Id 
I •• holding. calms t a e s IOU 

have been joi ued as a 
co-tenant defendant in a Ruit for the 
recovery of arrearR of rent due in reRpect of 
a holding may' at any time before ,the 
hearin~ of' the Bult haR been completed 
apply to be made a part.y defendant to the 
sni t, and the Court shall consider his claim, 
and if it finds that he Flhonld have been so joinedllhall' join him as a party 
defendant. ' 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub
section (3), any person, 'who should bave 
been joined aR a co-tenant defendant if he 
had appUed iu accordance with the pro
visions of sub-section (1), sball be deemed 
to be entitled to pay into Court, when the 
holdillg Las been adve{'tised for sale in 
execution of the decree. the amonnt requi
site to preveDtthe Aale. and he AhaH 
therllafter have the rights conferred by 
clauses Ca), (b) and (C) of section 171 in 
respect of the payment so made. 

(3) If the ,Court finds in delivering judgment or 
at any stage in the proceedings after the 
decree has been passed (including proceed
ings after confirmation of the sale), or in a 
suit to set aside, the sale, that a person or 
persons ill possession of a portion or a sha.re 
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in tbe bolding should have been. but have 
not been. made parties defendant to the suit, 
and that tbe portion or share of the holding 
held by those persons comprises more than 
one-fourth of the entire interest· of the 

. whole body of co-tenants therein, the decree 
for rent and sale in execution of that decree 
shall have the effect of a Qecree in a suh for 
money and Qf a sale in execllt.ion of a decree 
in such a snit, and shall be binding only on 

-those co-tenallts who have been made 
parties defendant to the suit. In the 
absence of such finding or proof, notwith
standiug anytbing contained elsewhere in 
this Act or in any otber law, the decree for 
rent and the sale in execution tbereof sball 
be valid also again$t the holding; and. 
subject to the provisions of section 15!!B, 
the holding shall pass to the auction
purchllHer iu the manner provided in 
Cbapter XIV: 

Provided tbat. unless the decree has been fonnd 
under this .sub-section to have tb. effect of 
a decree in a suit for money, any co-tenant or 

. co-tenants who sbould have b"en, but have 
not been, made parties defendant to tbe 
Buit, shall be entitled to obtain from the 
auction-purchaser or his successors in inter
est, as the C<lRe may be, money compen
sation to the extent of their portion 01' 
share of tbe holding taken at its full market 
value. Sucb 'personS may apply to tbe 
Conrtby which the decree has been passed 
to fix tbe amount of compensatiou at any 
tin1e within Six montbs nf tbe date of sale. 
or may therettfter bring a suit to obtain the 
compensation. An order of the Court passed 
on an application so made shall have the 
force and effect of a decree, and any co
tenants wbo have been awal'ded snch com- • 
pensation shall he deem"d to have been duly. 
made partie~ to the Auit for the purpose of 
computing the amount of the interest in the 
holding held -by co-tenants who have been 
made parties. 

(-I) NotwHbstnnding anything contained in sub
p.ection (3). a decree for art"ears of' rent of a 
holding and a 9nl" in execution of such 
decl'ee shall be valid against all the co
tenants, whether they bave beeu made 
parties defendant to the suit or not and 
against the holding in manner provided in 
Chaptel' XIV. if it is proved that the defen
dants to tbe sui" represented the entire 
body of co-shnrer co-tenants in the holding. 
for the rent of Which the suit was brought, 
and the provisions cont'lined in sub-sec
tion (3) and the proviso thereto shall not 
apply to such decree." 

..!:::·:.7~~' A:: 91. To section 147 the following -shall be added. 
v 111 01 1886. namely :_ 

.. Provided that nothing contained ill this section 
or in rule II in Order II in the First Schedule 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, 190!!. shall 
apply to the recovery of a lannlord's rp-e for 
the tnin~rer of a tenUl'e or holding. or shall 
prevenl. a landlord ft'Om recovering the 

'saine by sellarute suit ". 
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AmwmeDt 01 
.ertiou 147A of 
Ado V 111 of )886 .. 

A mendment of 
~tion 148 of Act 
V III 01 J886. 

92. (1) In section U7A of the Mid Act, as inserted 
by section 42 of the Eastern Bengal· and AS8Ilm 
Tenancy (Amendment) Act, Ill'.!!!, . 

(a) for the word~ and figrires" section 373 of tbe 
Code of Civil Procedure" the words and 
figures "rule 1 in Order XXIII in Schedule I 
to the Crode of Ci vit ProClldure, 190!! .. shall 
be substituted, and 

(b) after tbe words" the Court ", where tbey oceUl' 
for.tbe first time. tbe words "I!hall not order 
an IIgreement or compromise to be recorded 
and" shall be insel,ted. 

(2) Tbe said section. as 80 amended. sball be re
numbered as sub-section (1) of section l47A. 

(3) (a) After thllt sub-section 8-'1 re-numbered. sub
section (4) of lIeetion U7A of the said Act. 
as inserted by the Bengal Tenancy (Amend
ment) Act. 1007. with the illustration there
to, shall be iuserted 1111 sub-section (2), 

(b) In tbe illulltration aroresaid for the words and 
figures .. sub-section (4)" the words" this 
sub-scction" sball be substituted_ 

(4) Section 147 A or the lIIlid Act, as inRerted by 
section 42 of tbe Eastern Bengal and A"Rftm Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1908. and liS modified bysnb-sections 
(1), (2) and (3) of tbis 8I!ction. shall be substit,nted for 
section 147 A, IUI ineerted by the Bengal Tenallcy 
(Amendment) Act, 1907, 

93. In section 148 of tbe said Act-

(a) for clause (a) the following shall ~ substituted, 
namely:-

.. (a) sections 68 to 72 of tbe Code of Ci viI Proce
dure, 1908, and rules 1 to 13 in Ol'lier XI, 
rule 83 in Order XXI IInd rule 2 in 
Order XLVIII in Schednle I to tbe 8Ilid 
Co(\e, and Schedule III to tbe said Code, 
shall not apply to any !!Iuch suit;" 

(b) in clause (b)-

(i) for the word a and figures" section 50 of tbe 
'Code of Civil Procedure" tbe words and 
figures .. rules I, 2, 4, 5 and 6 and sub
rule (2) in rule 9in Ord .. r VII in Schedule 
I t·o the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 ", 
shall be sl1bstituted, and 

(ii) IIfter the word ..... sufficient for identification" 
the words "and the plaint sball further 
contain a statement as to whether a record
of-rights bas been prepm'ed and finally pub
lished in respect of such land" shall be 
inserted; 

(r.) for the second proviso to clause (bI) as inserted 
by section 43 {l) of tbe Elll!tem Bengal and 
Assam Tenllncy (Amendment) Act, 1908, the 
following shall be substituted, namely:-

Provided also that. wben tbe plaint contains 
such a statement. no statement of tbe situa
tionLd.esignatioll, extent and boundaries of 
the land held. hy the tenant as prescri bed 
by cllluse (b) shall be required;" 
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(!l) the said clansl'l (bl). as so modified. shall be. 
Bub~tituted for clause (bl) as inserted ·by 
section 43 (1) of the Beugal Tenancy 
(Amendment),Act. 1907 ; 

:e) to clause (c) the followiug shall be added~ 
namely:-

.. and it shall contain a concise statement of the 
facts alleged in the plaint, and shall be in 
the prescribed form. and. notwithstanding 
anything contained in rule I! in Order V 
in Schedule I to the Code of Civil Proce
dure. 19011. it shall not be necessary to 
serve on the d~fendant any copy of the 
plaint;" . 

(.f) for clau~e (d) the following shall be snbstituted 
nllmely:-

(g) 

(h) 

.. (d) (i) the service of the summons may 
be effected either in addition to. or. 
ill substitution for. any other mode 
of· service, by forwarding the sum
mons by post in 1r1etter addressed 
to the defendant and, registered 
under Chapter VI of the Indian Post 
Office Act. 11198 ; 

(ii) when a summons is so forWarded 
and it iR proved that the letter was 
duly registered. the Court may 
presume that the summons has been 

-duly served at the time at which it 
would have been delivered in the 
ordinary course of post; 

(Ui) .when the summons is issued by regis
tered post in the manller provided 
in suh-clause (i) it may be issued 
simultaneously by ordinary post. 
a certificate of posting being 
o~tained; .. 

after clause (d) the followiilg shall be inserted, 
namely:-

"(del) Notwithstanding anything contained 
in rule 4(3) in Order XXXII in 
Schedule 1 to the Code of Civil Pro- • 
cedure. 1908. the Court may serve 
on the natural guardian of a minor 
defendant in a Ruit for arrears of 
rent a notice informing him that he 
will be treated as the guardian of 
such defendant in respect of such 
suit, unless h" appears and objects 
within such time. not peing less 
than fourteen clear days after the 
service of the notice. as may be 
Rpecified ill the said notice. and. in 
default of compliance with such 
notice, such natural gnardian shall. 
unless the COUI·t otherwise directs. 
be deemed to be the duly appointed 
guardian of the said minor defen
dant for ~ll the purposes of such 
suit; n 

to .::lause (6) the following shall be added, 
uumely:-

., but the Court shall recorll it~ reasons for 
granting or refu!!ng such leave; .. 
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(i) in clau~e (f) for thl! words Bnd figures 
.. section 189 of the Code of Ci vii Procedure" 
the words IInd figures .. rule 13 in Order 
XVIII in Schedule I to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, I!JOII," shall be substituted; 

(j) after clau~e (f) the following flhall be inserted, 
namely:-

.. (f a) on" or before the date of hellring, the 
plalintill may file nn affidavit in 
proof of the facts stated in the 
plllint, nnd," notwithstanding any
thing contRined in the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872, the Code of 
Civil Procedure, 19011,. or in any 
rules made thereunder, such 
affidavit may' be ulled by the Court 
al! evidence in the snit, and further 
the Court may accept one affidavit 
for IIll the cases brought by ontl 
plaintiff which come up for hearing 
on the. same day;" 

(k) (a) in clause Uf), as inserted by section 43 (2) 
of the Eastern Bengal and Assam'l'enllncy 
(Amendment) Act, 19011,-

(b) 

(-l) for the words" the landlord" in the 
first place" where they occur the 
words" a party" and in the second 
place where they occur the words 
.. the party" shall be substituted; 

(ii) IIfter the words" such documents" the 
words .. may be" and sfter the 
words .. copies or extracts ", the 
words" without the payment of allY 
court-fee, and such copies or 
extracts" shall be inst'rted; 

th .. said clause, as so modified, shall be 
substituted for clause (ff) as inserted' by 
section 43 (2) of the Bengal 'l'enancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1907 ; and 

(l) in clause (h) for the words and figures" section 
232 of the Code of Civil Procedure" the 
words and figures" rule 16 in Older XXI 
in Schednle I to the Code of Civil Proce
dure, ·19U8" shall be SUbstituted, 

Sub,ti,utioD 01 94. For section USA of the said.Act the follow-
Dew eectioD ing shall be substituted, namely:-
lor section 148A ' 

~18:et VIII of "14SA, (1) A co-sharer landlord may institute a 
Pow.r to co-,b,rer suit to recover the rent 

I'Ddlrtnl to ,ne lor rent dUll to him in respect of 
in ".pec' 0/ bi. ,ba.. his share I' n a tenure 01' in • tenure or holding 
.g.in., ,be ten.re or holding, by making all 
holding OD making 
remaining .... ba...,. the remaining co-sbarer 
parti... landlords parties defend
ant to the suit, and claiming' that relief be 
granted to him in respect of his share of the 
rent against the elltirtl tenure or holding, 

(2) On the plaint being admitted, the Court shall 
by snmmons in the prescribed form call 
upon the remaining co-sharer landlords 
afol'esaid to join in the suit as co-plaintiffs 
for their shares of the rent dne to them in 
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respect of the tenure or holding up to the 
date of the institution of the suit. 

(8) Ou the date named in the summonH as t'he date· 
on which he is called on to appear or on 
any subsequent dale fixed by the Court in 
this 'behalf any co-sharer landlord, who has 
been summoned as deCendant, may apply to 
be joined in the suit as a co-plaintiff, and on 
his paying the prescribed court-fee on the 
amount of his claim, he shall be joined ss a 
co-plaintiff in respect of aUl'ent due to him 
up to the date of the institution of the suit. 

(4) If it comes to the notice of the Conrt that any 
co-sharer landlurd has before the service 
upon him of summons nnder sub-section (2) 
instituted a separate suit to recover his sbare 
of tbe rent of the tenure or holding, the suit 
lIhall be consolidated with that brought by 
the plaintiff under this sectjon and he shall 
be deemed to be Il co-plaintiff in the sqit 
brought under this section and he shall be 
permitted to amend his claim so as to 
include all rent due to him up to the date 
of the institution 'of the suit; and any claim 
for rent made by him subsequent to that 
date shall be expunged from the plaint and 
may be recovered under the provisions of 
clause :Cc) of sub-section (1) or under sub-
section (9), as the case may be: - . 

(6) The Court, when satisfied that summons has 
been served on all the defendants, shall, 
after to king snch action, if any, as may be 
required under sllb-sections ,3) and (4) in 
view of appliclltioDs received under those 
sub-sections, proceed to the triaL of the suit. 

(6) A decree pas~ed by the Court for the rent 
claimed by the plaintiff or plaiutiffs, I\S 

the case JIlay be, in a suit brought in 
accordance with the' provisions of ·this 
sectioll shall, as regards the remedies for 
enforcing the same, be as effectual as a 
decree obtained by a sole landlord or au 
entire body of landlords in a suit brought 
for the rent due to all the co-sharers. 

(7) (i) In disposing of the proceeds of the sale in 
execution of a decree passed under this 
section, l·he following .rules, instead of those 
presct'ibed by section 73 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1908, shall I be observed, 
thaUs to say ,-

(a) thet'e shall first be paid to the decree
holders the costs incurred by them in 
bri nging the tenure 01' holdill.g to sale; 

(11) there shall in the next place be paid to 
the decree-holder~ the amount due to 
them under the decree in execution of 
which the sale was made; 

(c) if there remains a balance after these 
sums have been paid, there shall be 
paid therefrom to the decree-holders 
and to any defendant landlords, who 
have not loined ae plaintiffs, but bave 
m,ade application in this behalf within 
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one month from the date of the 
confirmation of the 1181e, any rent 
which may have fallen due to them iu 
respect of the teuure or holding 
between the institution of the suit and 
the date of the confirmation of thosale. 
in proportion to their respective shares 
iu the tennre or holding; 

(cl) the balance (if any) remaining after the 
payment of the reut mentioned in 
clauRe (c) shall, upon the expiration of 
two months from the confirmation of 
the sale, be paid to the judgment-debtor 
011 his application. 

(ii) If the j'ldgmeut-debtor disputes the decI'ee
holder's or the co-sharer landlord defen
dant's right to receive any Bum on account 
of rent under clause (c), the Court RhaH 
determine the dispute aud th6 determina
tion shall have thl'! force of a decree. 

(8) When a KUit has been inRtituted under the 
provisions of -this sectiou, no co-Rharer 
landlord, who has been made a: party 
defendant thereto, shall be entitled to 
recover, ~ave as co-plaintiff iu that suit, any 
rent in respect of the tenure or holding for 
the period in snit or for any period previous 
thereto, except by means of a suit. for 
money br011ght under the Code of Civil 
Procedure; 19U8 : 

Provided that, where a suit brought under this 
section has been withdrawn with leave to 
bring a fresh Fmit, "the procedure, remedies 
and disabilitips provided by this section 
shall, suhject to the law of limitation, again 
apply to such irpsh suit when institnted 
and to the parties thereto. 

(9) Nothing contained in rule 2 in Order 11 in 
Schedule I to the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, shall preclude a co-sharer landlord 
who has been joined undpr sub-section (03) as 
plaintiff in .l snit brought under, or 
consolidated in accordance with, the provi
sion!'! of this section from recovering by 
suit, in the pvent of the holding or tenure 
not being" sold" as a result of the suit 
brought under this section, rent aud interest 
due to him. and damages, if awarded, in 
respect of the tennre or holding for the 
period subsequent to the date of the 
institution of the suit llnder this section. 

(10) A suit brought in accordance with tbe provi
sions of this section ~haIl for the purposes 
of section 146B be deemed to be a suit 
brought for the recovery of arrears of rent 
due in respect of a holding." " 

95. In Rection 1b3 of the said Act-

(a) after the words" recovery of rent where" the 
words" the decree or order is passed by any 
District Judge," Additional Judge, or 
Subordinate Judge or by auy judicial 

. officer specially empowered by the Local 
Government to pxercise fillal jurilldicti~n 
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und"r this section and the amount· claimed 
iu the suit illclllding interest or damages 
u uder section 67 or section 68 does not 
exceed one hundred rupees" shall be 
inserted; 

(b) 9lanses (a) and (b) up to and including the 
words" firty rupees" shall be omitted; , . 

(c) .. fter the proviso to that Reclion the following 
shall be inserted, namely =--

.. Provided also that a decision of a question 
relating to title to la nit. made in a rent
suit, from the decree or order in which 
no appeal lies, s hall not bIl deemed to bar 
the consideration and decision of the 
same question in a subsequent title
suit." 

9.6 •. In section 156 of the said Act after the word 
.. raiyat ': wherever it OCCllrS the words .. or under
rlliyat" shall-be inserted. 

97. In clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section 158 
of the said Act after the word" class" the words" or 
clus~es" shall be inserted and for the words "or 
unaer-raiyat" the words" occupancy nnder-raiyat or 
non-occupancy under-raiyat" shall be suhstituted. 

98. In section 158A. of the said Act- • 

(a) iu sub-section (1) the words" nnd in which 
such record is maintained" shall be omit
ted ; 

(h) in sub-sJction (l?) after the words" Local Gov~ 
ernment" the words" after considering the 
manner in which the landlord maintains 
his record, and after ascertaining in such 
manlier as it thinks fit the views of the 
tenants" shall be inserted, 

9901' In sub-clan se (Hi) of sub-section (1) of 
section 15MB of the said Act for the words" to all the 
co-sharers in rl'spect of the entire tennre or holding 
and made nU the remaining c ... sharers parties defend
ant to the sllit" the words" i.!.l respect of a tenllre or 
holding in manner provided in section USA" shall 
be substitul,{'d. 

too. Section 159 of the said Act shall be re
numbered a9 snb-section (1) of section 159 and to that 
sub-section BR re-numbered the follOwing shall be 
added, namely:-

"(2) NotwithRtanding anything contained in the 
Code of. Civil Procednre, 1908, whenever a 
tenure or holding is sold in execution of a 
decree for arrea re of rent and the sale is 
confirmed, the pnrchaser shall take with 
effect from the date of collfirmation of the 
8.'\le." 
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&..-1 ..... '" tOt. (I) Section 160 of the said Act shall be re-
.micm. 160 of Ao&. 
VUlolll86. numbered liS section 160 (J). 

(2) After thut Bub-section as re-numbered the 
following shall be added, namely :-

"(2) The right of.a raiyat ut fixed rates having 
a right of occupancy in the 111 lids of a holding 
to coutinue to bold at such l'IIt"s shall 
not be deemed to be a protected intereRt 
under sub-section (1). but Buch raiyat shall 
continue to bold tbe lands on payment of 
rent at the rate paid by occupancy raiyats 
not bolding at fixed rates forJalld of a similar 
description witb similar advantages in tbe 
88me village, or Ilt lIuch other rate IlS may 
be deemed to be fai. and equitable by a 
Conrt ". 

b,end ... n •• , t02 In clause (a) of section 161 of the said Act IeCtlon J61 01 Aa· •• 
VUl .'1886. for the words "f.he last foregolOg sechon" the words 

"section 160. but does not include any right arising 
merely by reason of adverse p05session" shall be 
substituted. 

A mf'ndmeat of 
IeCtioll 168 or An 
V III .11886. 

t03. In section 163 of the said Act-

(a) for sub-section (1) the following shall be 
substituted, namely:--

u (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, when 
the decree-holder makes the application 
mentioned in section 162, the Court 

. shall, if nndel' rule 17 in Order XXI 
in Schedule I to the Flllid Code it admits 
the application and ordel·s. execution of 
the decree as applied for, issue a 
combined Older of attachment and 
proclamation in the prescribed form. " 

(b) in sub-section (2) for the words aud figures 
"section 287 of tbe said Code" the words 
and figures "role 66 in Order XXI in 
Schedule I to the said Code" shall be. 
substituted, and afte), the words .. occu
pancy holding" the words .. not held at 
fixed rates ''-shall be inserted. 

(c) for Rub-section (3) tbe following shall be lIub
stitnted, namely ,-
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.. (,t) Notwithstanding anything contained in 
sub-rules (1) ana (2) of rule 67 iu 
Order XXI in Schedule I to the said 
Code, tbe proclamation sball be 
pnblished in the following manner-

(a) by proclamation by beat of drum 
at some place on 01" adjacent to 
the land comprised in the tenure 
or hording ordered to be sold and 
by tixing up a copy thereof in a 
conspicuous place on such land, 
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(b) by affixing a copy thereof"' in ., 
cbnspicnous placE' at the Court
house of the issuing Court, 

(e) by sending It concise stutement of 
the . order of attachment and 
proclamation at the time of the 
issue of the .proclamation in the 
prescribed (ol'm by registered post 
to the jUdgment-debtor, and 

(d) in such othel~ manner. if any, as the 
Local Government may by rnle 
direct," . 

(d) in ~Ilb-section (4) fOl' the words and figures 
.. stJction 290 of the said Code" the words 
ami Jigllres "rllle 6:1 in Order XXI in 
Schedule I . to the said Code" shall be 
substituted. 

104. In section 166 o[ the said Act after the words 
.. occupancy holdinll .. the words .. not held at fixed 
l'ates" shall be inserted. 

105. In section 167 of the said Act-

(a) in Rub-section (L) after the words" within one 
year from the date of the" the words 
.. conflt-mation of the" shall be inserted, and 

(b) in sub-lIections (I) and (3) after the word 
.. Collector" the words "or Sllbdivisional 
. Officer "shall be inserted. 

'106. In section 169 of the said Act-

(a) in sub-section (1) after the words" undtJl' this 
chupter" the words "other than a sale 
in execution' of a decree passed under sec
tion U8A" shall be inserted; 

(b) in clullse (c) ufter the word .. therefrom .. the 
words •. the costs of the application under 
this section and" shall be inserted; and 

(c) the proviso to the sub-sllction shall be omitted. 

Amend ... ". of 107. Section 170 of the said Act. as modified by 
.. do. 110 of A •• section 54 of the Ea~tern Heog,u, and Assam 'l'eoancy 
VUlolldjlt, , . (Amendment) Act. 1908. shall be 81\bstltuted for sec-

tion 170. as modified by section 5i of the Bengal 
Tenancy (Amendment) Act. 190 •. 

AmeDd .. e.' of 108. In section 175 of the said Act. for the figures 
~liO~I::':~ AI"" lliii" the flgUl'es" 11l08" shall be substituted. 
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Subatitnt-ioD of 
ne w aectioQ for 
,ection 182 of Act 
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109. In sectioll 178 of the ~aid Act-
• 

(a) afrer clanse (d) of sllb-<ection (I) the follow
ing sball be added', 11Ilmely:-

.. or 

(t) shall entitle 'It landlord to recover 
from a raiyat or under-raiyat, as 
ren t, prod Ilce in excess of half t,he 
~ros8 prodnce of the holding, or 

(f) shall. RaVe as is provided in spction 
4M. take away or limittbe occupancy 
right of an nnder-llliyat as against 
his immediate land lord, or 

(y) shall take a way or limit the right of 
lin occnpallcy raiyat or an occu
pancy under-raiyat to transfer his 
holding or any share or portion 
thereof in accordance with the pro
visions of sections 26B to 26J of 
this Act, or 

(h) shall take away or limit th" rig-bts of 
occupancy raiyats and occupallcy 
undt'J'-raiyats in treeR on their 
boldiugs, as providpd in section 
23A, and" 

(b) in sub-section (3)-

(i) in clau~es (a), (c) and (j) after the 
word .. raiyat" the words .. 01' 

nnder-l'Itiyat" and in clanses (b) 
and (e) after the WOI')" .. occupancy 
raiyat" the words .. or occupancy 
undel'-raiyat," shall be inserted, and 

(ii) clause (d) shall be omitted. 

110. To section 179 of the said Act the following 
Hhall be addpd, namely 0-

.. Provided thatriothinA' coutained in any con
tract made after tbe first day of November 
1922, shall make' it lpgal 'to l'ecovpr in
terest at a rate exceeding that Ret fortb 
in section 67 or' allythiug that is an 
abwab or the recovery of wbich is illegal 
undpr the prnvisionR of section 74 or sub
ilectioll (3) of section 7;." 

111. For section 182 of the said Act the following 
shall be snbstituted, namely :-

.. 182. The hamesteads of raiyat8 and under
raiyats sbalt be governed 

Bom_ by the provisions of this 
Act. applicable to their holdings, 

Provided that a person owning or occnpying 11 
dwelling-house or other building, or baving . 
nny other intcrel!t therein but not holding 
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land 3.11 a raiyat or under-raiyat, shall not 
obtain any rights under this section in ,the 
dwdling-house or building which he so 
owns, or occnpies nr in which he is so 
intert'sted,o\' in the lands 0\' out-buildings 
immediately appertaining thereto, or in the 
sites of such dwelling-house 01' ant-build
ings, if hSliubsequently acquites a right to 
hold land as a rniyat or under-raiyat." 

112. The illustrations to seetion 183 of the said 
Act shall be omitted, 

113. After section 183 of the said Act the follow
ing shall be in~erted, namely :-

"CHAPTER X V A • 

.Hybrid tenures. 

"183A. Where a tenure-holder, himself or through 
his predecessors in interest, has 

Special provisiolll for h" . 
• eerLlIoio clMeee at l.en p een In con tlDUOUS posses!'uon of a 

aD,I .. in BaDgpur and tenure in the district of Rangpur 
.la.whe... since the fonrteenth day of March, 
1885, or any date previous thereto, such tenure sllall 
be deemed to be a 'pel'manent tenure, notwithstand
ing the terms of the contract by which the tenure was 
createu, or any ~n bse'lut'n t contract, lease or settle
ment of the lands within the tenure, and notwith
stand ing allY port.lon of such lauds having been 
sepal"ated from the other land'l- which farmed with 
them a separate tennre, or amalgamated with other 
lands into one tpllllncy, and sllch· teUlue shall include 
any lan<.ls Rdded thereto: 

Provided that unless such tenme is a permanent 
tenure in virtne nf tbe terms of any contract or 
s.'ttlement made in resp~ct tbel"eof-

(i) the provisions of sections 26A to 26H and of 
sectior. 26K shall, and 

(ii) the l'royjsions of sections 12 to 17 shall not 

apply' to tl'ansfe,'s of any such tenures except ill 
so far us th" provisions of sections 26D and 26F in 
r .. gurd to t,he amonnt of landlords' fee payable on 
tran!lfer of any such ten nre are modified by any 
contract subsisting on the first day of November, 1922; 
and any suit or proceeding for the ejectment of such 
tenure·holder BS a temporary tenure-holder instituted 

. aft·er the first dny of November, 1!J22, or pl'nding on 
that <.late shall be nullulld void. 

(12) 'I.'he Locnl G overnlDent may by notification in 
the Cakt,Ua Gazett6deolnre the provisionR of this 
chapter to apply also to tenures of any class or 
des('ription in areas in Bengnl, other thun Rangpur, 
RS Kl'e(,jfied'in snch notification, and snch tennre!! ill 
sncb areas shall therellfter \le d ... emed to be permanent 
tenlll"l'S of tIle nature de~cdhed in sub-section (1) from 
the <lnte of snch Ilotificatioll." 
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8Qbo'h~tioa .1 114. ~'or section 185 of the said Act thl' fnl\owi 11" ne w eectlOll If)!' f"II 
_ion , .. 01 Act !!hall be substituted, namely ..-
v III of , .... 

811bltitation of 
D'!. IleCLion 'or 
ee:::doD 188 of 
4:t V 1[1 of 188ft. 

"185. (1) Sections 6,1, 8 . und 9 /lnd 8uh-sE'ction 
Portiono oflbe I"di.. (2) of Rect.ion 29 of tbe 

Lhdtation Ae< no, ap- Indian Limitation Act 
plieobl. "" •• cb I.itl. 1 !lOS t. II tit' .... • • SuU no HPP Y 0 

. ibe 8uitR and Ilpplkations 
. mentioned in Rection HH • 

• 
(2) Subject to tbe provisionR of this chullter, the· 

remaining provisions of the Indian Litni
tation Act, 1'108, sball apply to all Ruit@. 
appeals ·and applicatiolls meutioned in 
section 18!." ' 

115. For section 188 of the suid Act the follow
illg shall be substituted, namely :-

"188. (1) Subject to the provisiuns ofsection HSA 
where two or more 11er-

Action mn., be Rona ore co aharar land 
taken collectively by ;"]I -" .. 

.... b.rer landlord> or by lords. anything which the 
tb.ir eommo. • ... nto I dl d' d tl' A t exceptinoertaioe&m. an or 11:1 \lU er liS C 

reqnired or authorized to 
do must be done either by both or all those 
persons acting together or by an agent 
authorized to act on behalf of both or all of 
them, with the following exceptionll :-

(a) One or more co-ahurer Inndlords 
may-

(i) bring a suit for ejectment of a 
tenant on the grounds specified 
in section 10, clause (b) of sect.ion 
18. section 25, or clause (a\ 
clause (b) or clause (e) of section 
44. or in accordance with tbe pro
visions of section 49 or s6ction 66, 

(ii) bring a suit for enhancement 
of the rent of a lenUl'6 under 
section 1 or of a holding nnder 
section 30, or for alteration of rent 
on account of alteration in area 
under section 52. 

~iii) file an npplication under 
section 105. 

(iv) apply for the determination of 
the incideuts of a tenancy under 
section 158 : 

Provided that all the other co-sharer land· 
lords are made parties defeudant to .the 
suit or proceeding in manner provided in 
sub·sectious (1) and (2) Qf 8ect.i~n H8A and 
are given the opportunity of joining iu the 
Buit or proceeding as co-plaintiffs or 
co-applicants. . 
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Cb) Anyune or more co-sharer landlords 
may-

(i) aplily to the Colll'ctor for ap
praisement. or division under 
!!ection .69, 

(it) muke applications as regards im
'Ill'ovements uuder sections 78, 
79, 80 and 81, 

(Ui) apply for measurement under 
sections 90 and 91, 

(iv) bring a Buit uuder section 
106, 

(v) apply tor record of 
lands nnder section 11S, 

private 

(vi) apply to the Collector for a 
sectiou declul'8tion . under 

ISO (3~: 

Provided the remalllIDg. co-sharer landlords are 
made parties defendant to the suit or 
proceeding, 

(2) AllY decree or ordel' which iR passed in 
asuit or proceeding in which the conditions 
set torth in clause (a) or clause Cb) of sub
!tection (1) liS the cllse may be, are complied 
with, shall haye the effect of a decree passed 
or order made, on the applic!ltiou of the sole 
landlord or the whole body of .landlords, 
and shall take effect as regards the whole· 
tenure or holding, as the case may be: 

Provided that whel'e a suit is bronght under 
section 7 or section 30 for enhancement of 
rent, or under section 52 for alteration of 
rent, or where an: application is made under 
section 105 by a eo-sharer landlord for 
setUemellt of rent, the Court or Revenue
officer, as the case Dlay be, when the rent 
has been 6xed or settled, shall distribute 
any addition or reduction·made in the same 
between the c()-sharer landlords of the ten
ancy whether they have or whether they 
have not joined as plaintiffs or applicants. 
and lIuch diHtribution s),all be binding on 
all the co-sharer landlords as if they had a)\ 
sued or applied for the same, and for the 
purpose!! of lIny appt!al, applicatIou or suit 
ill. regard to the orders pllssed, they shall be 
deemed to have sued or applied under 
clause Ca) of flub-section (I) together with 
the c()-sharer plaintiffs or applicants," 

, ... nd ..... of 116. l!'0l' section 188A of the said Act. as inserted 
~:i~1I~":t'\8J.lby the Bengal Tennncy (Am'endment) Act, 1907, sec

tion lXSA of the said Act, as inserted by the Eastern 
Bengalaud Assaln Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 1908, 
8hll11 be substituted, . 
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6 mendment of 
8«lion 196 of 
Act. WWofIUS. 

Formal amend. 
menta in A.ot 
V 111 of 1886. 

117. For clause (e) of section 195 of the said Act 
the following shall be substituted, namely:-

.. (e) any enactment relating to patni-tenures in 
so fal' as it relates to those tenures, except 
that the expression khl,dkast raiyat or 
resident and hereditary cultivator in 
Rub-section (3) of section II of the Patni 
Taluqs Regulation (VIII of 1819) shall be 
deemed to include all miyats having a 
right of occupancy, or" 

118. For the refel'snces to foregoing sections or 
sub-sections, where they occur in the sections set 
forth 8S items in the second column of the 'l'able 
annexed to this section, the wOl'ds and figures entered 
in the fourth column against those items shall be 
Bubstituted-

TABLE, 

"-1-- ;. "!"" Words 10 be deleted, Words and figurel to b. N the change UI substituted. O. to be made. 
, ' 

1 Section 17 ••• , .. Ih. foregoiDII ooe- 11 eectioDI12 to JR." 
tionl." 

2 
" 

~l " the last 
section." 

foregoiog u eeetion 20." 

, 
3 

" 
36 Cl the foregoing 

tions." 
leC- u eectiona 30 to 34." 

4 " 
69 ... u the . foregoing soo- u section. 56 to 68." 

tiOD8.tI 

6 " 
62 H the 1.s1 

section." 
foregoing " IJectioD 61." 

6 
" 

U ! "the foregoing 
tiODS." 

seo- .'" section 62 or 63." 

7 .. 70 d the I.sl foregoing " seotion 694" 
section." 

8 .. 83 U the I .. t 
section." 

foregoing I1 "clion 82." 

9 
" 

86 U the last foregoi~g 11 .ub~Bectjon (6)." 
,JJJb-8ection." 

10 " 91 " the last 
section." 

foregoiDg 11 section 90." 

11 .. 94 I' the I •• t foregoing 11 aeotion 93!' 
section." 

12 
" 95 Utile I .. t foregoing 51 section '4." 

flection." 

13 .. 96 ... h the laat 
section." 

foregoing "section 95." 

, 

l' I .. 100 "the foregoing 118e- I n 88OtioD8 95 to 99." 
t; J08." I 
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ltormal amend· 
mmbinAdVUt 
of H186. 

Item 
Section iu which Worde aDd lIgun.. to be tbe chan ge is Worda 10 "" deleted. No. 10 be made. .obatituted. 

16 Sectio. 117 ... U tbe I .. t foregoiug u IectiOD 116:' 
~ ,ection." 

16 " 119 ... " either of the. two last u eectioD 117 or 118." 
foregoing sectioos. It 
, 

17 
" 

151 ... "either of the two last u section 149 or 150." 
foregoiog BectioDS." 

I 
18 

" 
161 ... 11 the . last foregoing " section 163." 

section," 

19 .. 165 ... 11 the loot foregoiog u section 1640" 
section." 

...... 

119. For the references to the Code of Civil Proce
dure mentioned in the third column of the Table 
annexed to this section, where· they occur in the 
sections of the said Act set forth as . items in the 
second column of the same Table, the words, letters 
and figures set forth in the fourth column thereof shall 
be BlI bsti tuted. 

, .... 
11 •• 

8eoLloQ of tbe DeDIt_I 
Ten •• lcl Act. 1tJ8&. 
iD wblDh lobe cb.up 

YIO be made. 

TABLE. 

Retereooe to tbe Code of OJ:f"U 
ProoecIure wbicb b ~ be ........ 

1 Seclioo 
.Iau .. (6). 

31, U cha.pter XXV of the 
Code of Civil Proce
dure." 

2 ... I U 18ction 892 of the 
said Code." 

8 Seotion 97, Sl1b. I., ICction 373 of the 

t 

5 

8 

7 

ooc'ion (2). Cod. of Civil Proce· 
dore.n 

Section 58, Bub- n the Code of Civil 
.ection (8). Procedure." 

Section 61, aub- 'ieectioD 52: ot the Code 
oeetion (2). -.. of Civil Procedure," . . 

Section 107r."ub- U the Code of Civil 
aectiol1 (I . Procedure." 

Sect.ion t09A, U tbe Cod. of Civil 
.nb·section (2). Proc~dnre. " 

8 Beetion 109-A, ! "cbapter XLlI of the 
8ub.section l.f). Corle of t:ivil Proce. 

dure." 

Ditto ••• ,. ilia first aeotiOD of 
tba' chapter ~ .. 

Ref_DOe le 'be Code of otvU 
Prooodan, 1008. or the Ben. .. l 
TeUllOf Aot... 1881. .. tdoh III _ 

be IUbeUtuted. 

U Order XXVI in Sche
dule I to, and section 78 
of, the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908. It 

U rule 9 in Order XXVI in 
Schedul. I to the aaid 
Code." 

"rule 1 in Order XXIIl in 
&h.dul. J to the Code of 
Civil Procedllfe, J90tl.u 

U the Code of Civil Proce-
dure, 1908." 

"Iub-rul •• (2) and (J) iD 
rule 16 in Order VI in 
Schedule I to the Cooe of 
Civil Procedure, 1908." 

U the Code of Civil Proce-
dure, 1908." 

U the Code of Civil Prooe-
dure, 19G8!' 

u 8E'CtiOD9 100 to I~S, 
section 107, BltCtlon 
108 and section 14' 
of, .ud Order XLU iD 
Schedule I to. the Cod't 
of Civil Procedure, 
1908." 

"l8Olion 100 cf that 
·Cude." 

. ~--------~--~----~------------
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8el'enaN'" the Oodu orOl"1 
ProoeduN. 1108, ar "'e BeDl'aI 
'bDual ... 1886. _bleh .. to 

_lIO.bKUu-.J. 

~-------~----------~-----------
10 Section ]43, 8Ub- U the Cod. of Civil 

ooctiool (1) and Procedure. " 
(lI). 

t! SecLioD 144, lub- U the Cod. of Civil 
ooction (1). Procedure." 

12 Sectioo 146 ... Il the Code of Civil 
Procedure. It 

13 Section 146 '" (a) .. referred to in 
section 68 of the 
c.>de of Civil Proo •• 
dure." 

(b) .. tbar-action " 

14 Section In ... U section S7S of the 
Code of Civil Proce· 
dure." 

15 Sectioo J 53A ••• I. IOction 108 of tb. 

16 Ditto 

Code of Civil Proce· 
dure." 

... "eectioD 628 of the 
.aid Code." 

17 Section 168, lub. 
ooction (2). 

.. cbapter XXV of the 
Cod. of Civil Proce· 
dure." 

18 Ditlo .~ ... &I aectioll 392 of the 
aaid Uodo." 

19 Section 162 ... "seotico 235 of the 
Code of Civil Proce
dure." 

10 tlection 16';, lub
Bectioo (1). 

u Bection 289 of the 
Codo of Civil Proce· 
dure." 

.. the Code 01 Civil Proce. 
dure, 1908." 

U tbe Code "f Civil Proce. 
du.., 1908." 

It tho elide of Civil Proce-
dure, 1908." 

"mentioned ia rule I 
ia Order VU ia 
Bchedul. 1 to the Cod. 
of Ch'iI Procedure, 
1908." 

.. rule 2 in Order IV In 
Bchedulti I to Ibe •• id 
Code." 

.. rul. 1 io Order XXIII in 
Schedule I 10 tbe (;od. 
of Civil Procedure, 
1908." 

u rule 19 in Order IX in 
Bchedule r to tbe Codo 
of Civil ProeJedure, 
1908." 

".ectioll 114 and rule 1 in 
- Order XLVI I in /Schedule 
I to the .. id Cod .. " 

.. Order XXVI in Sohedul • 
I to, and section 78 ot 
the Code of Oil·jJ J'rooe
dure, 1 UOS. tI 

u rule 9 in Order XXVI in .... 
Schedule I to tb. oaid 
Code." 

" rule 11 (2) in Ord.r XXI 
ia Schedule I to tbe 
Code of Civil l'rooedure 
1908." 

n 8ectiOfl. 163." 

21 Section 169, .~b· u section 295 of tile 51 section 78 of tbe Code of 
.ection ll). Cod. of Civil Pree.. Civil Procedure, 1908." 

dure." 

2l Section 170, Bub· U B.ctiono 278 to 283 U Tul .. 58 10 63 (both in-
aoclion (1). (both in.lnBi.e) uf clusi.e) in Schedule I to 

I h. Code of Civil the Code of Civil Pro ... 
Prt)cedure." dure, 1908." 

~J Section 170, wb. .. .action 8JOA of the .. rule 89 in Order XXI in 
section (4). Cod. of Civil Proce· i--Hchedule I to the Cod. of 

dure." elle Civij Procedure, 
1908. " 

24 Section 173, sub- "section 294 of the .. rule 72 iD Order XXI in 
sectioo (1). Code Of Civil 1"000' t!cllednle I to Ihe Cod. 

dure..n of Civil Procedure 
1908." 

25 Section 174:: Bub- U Bection 315 of the "rnle 93 in Order XXI in 
eoction (I). Cod. ol Civil Proce. Sohedul. 1 to the Cod. 

;£6 Section 174, oub· 
... Lion (2), pr .. 
visa (iD two 
place.) 

27 /Section 174, Bub· 
oection (8). 
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dure." 

11 section S 11 of the 
Code of Civil Proce· 
dure." 

11 section 813 of the 
Code of Civil Proce. 
dure," 

of Civil Procedure 
1908." 

u rule 90 iD Order XXI in 
SobeJul. 1 '" the Cod. 
of Civil Procedure, 
1908." 

U rule 91 i. Order XXI in 
Sohedol. I to tbe Code 
of Ci vii ProOltdure 
1908." 



Be.llrra.ngemenL 
of w,linitio"R h: 
.lect;ou • and N· 
lettering of Re
tioa 148 of AcL 
V.111 of 1~86 .. 

8ublt.itntltlD 01 
Dew SchddulC$ for 
Schedule Il 01 Aat. 
V1U 011 .. 6. 

120. The definitions as set fOI·th in section 3 of 
the suid Act 118 hel'eby amellded shall be re-Ill"l'anged 
ill alphabetical order alld shall tJe re-numbered accord
illgly und the clauses of section HK of the suit! Act 
shull he J1l1l1lbered fmm (a) to (m), and the lIecessury 
amend men LM conH"q lIe 11 tilll to sncll re-Ilrrangemen t and 
re-nu III be I'i lIg shall be illudE' thl"Oughollt the said Act. 

121. For Schednle H of the suitl Act tile following 
shull be substitu ted, namely :-

"SCHEDULEII. 

Forma of Receipt and Account. 

FoaM or BECEIPT. 

Landlord', pO,."ON. 

I. ·Surial No. of reoeipt 
I.. E.tate •••••• Village ••••••.•• Thana 

. r appOinted UDder 

} 

.ub"llectilln (1) 
8. Name of of l'l'ctiun-99A. 

COlUmon authorized under 
agent, l Imh.lection ($) 
if any, of lection 99A 

to receive rent •• 
Add .... 
Village Thana 

4. Khntiao No. of the tenancy in 
recoru-of .. rightB (if any) 

5. NAme of tenant 
6. }I~athpr'. DBme 
7. Annual rent 
8 Anllual oe .. 
9. Jolka.r, pbolkart eto., if any 

10. Total 

lReverse] 

-.. -;~.s 

t ~~ ' .. ~. .s .. .. 
"Sf. 

.., .... 
i.s~'i 

"\; lE'; ;;~!i 
i 

.. 
~ • ~3a. ~ s!.a ~ " ------

I 

I 

I 

" • .§ 

~igllatllre of la1ldlord 
01' agent. 

Sigllature of .tenant. 

Se(\tion 65 c:,f 
Tenanoy Act, 1880, 
follows !-

1100 Ben~1 
provide. ae 

(I) When a tenant mnkea & 

payment OD Rt'Connt of reut, he 
may deolare the year- or the yellr 
anti inlhhneut to which lie 
wifllhea the payment to be 
oredited, and the ~ylUent ,hall he 
otetlited. acoordiutrly. 

(I) If he doe. not make allY 
lach declaratiun, the payment 
may be credited to t.he &COOllnt 
of .ueh year and inetalment Aa 

the landlord thiuL. It. 

FOBI( or BEORIPT. 

1. Serial1 No. of receipt 
2. El!ltate ...... Villa:.,re •••.••••• Tbana 

J 
appointod under 

IUlb-aection (I) 
S. Name of of lJectioo 99A. 

"COmmon authorized under 
agent. t 8ub.aectitm (6) 
if any, of reetion !J9A 

to receive rente. 
Addr ... 
Villas.:,e Thana 

4. Khatian No. of the tenancy in 
rtlourd-uf.righLa (if any) 

5. Name of tenant 
6. Fath.,f's name 
1. Aunual rent 
8. AnnuRI co", 
D. Jolkllf, 'phoJkar, etc., if an)" 

10. Total 

i 
Il 

[Reverse] 

"' 
·s i~" I 

0 li " .. , 
~ ~:a :;-

.'"S~ 'I:J·~od ~ 
~9~s t "S .' . • ..: ~'i! .. 

" af3 " ~ • i ~ 
,! ';!! !. ~ H • ~ ~ ---

I 

Sigllature of landlord. 
or agent. 

Signa iure of tendn t. 

Section 55 
Tenancy Act, 
fulluwR :-

of lhe Boog,,1 
1885, provide. 81 

(I) W heD a wuont makes a 
payment 00 accouut of rent, be 
may declare the year or the year 
aud illstaluleDt to wbich. be wi.nes 
t.he payment to be creciited, and 
the pa.yment .haH be credited 
accordingly. 

(2) If he doe. no .. make any looh 
deciartltiou, .. he pllyment may Le
credited to the account. qf such 
year and ilUltalment u the landlont 
IbiD" 01. 
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A mendment of 
ArticlE: 1 (Cl) in 
Part 1 of Schedule 
111 of Act V 111 of 
1886. 

Amendment of 
lrticle2 in Part 1 
01 Schedole 111 of 
Act VUI of 1886. 

Insertion of 
Dew Article (211) 
iD Part 1 of Sch&
dole III of Act 
TIll of 1885. 

FORM OF ACCOUNT. FORM OF ACCOUlIT. _ .. -lI ... m" of _pu' N &ID\.' or ....... ' 
Addrea Addrea 
TeaOou". M'IDI Tenatl' .. u ..... 
7alltt'r'ilniUDt •• &lII!'" "la"" 
Kh."lao No. U1' ...,) Kba"_ No. ur aDJ) 
vu .... Damber vme .. e DlUDher 
Tb.na Tha. 
Area or &ennre or bo1dttal' If tnoWQ A rea of MnuJ9 Of' IIoldloR " lino .. 
Demaod ot pnl'rioQl,eartI UQpald 11 .. ' .Di!m.od 01 pte.loat 1MR popal. Ro •• 

C- o.. - -:oe ... ad 01 Iibe .,.., Ro •• De_Dd 01. the ,.... .... 
"- 00_ - -... 101 ..... , 

AmoUDt. paid .... j.IDDUD' paid - .. .. 
0.- 0-

..... - b.Ht - -...... "'Ia/ 
BataDOe oat.aaDl1la. wlUa 4 • ..u..- BalaDOll OO .... D41ac wtlb 4~ 

I"A I 0- 1""-·1 T ..... ..... i .- I In ........ 1 Tot.'" , 

,m 

I I I ::: I '82, I 1811 , .... 
,HI , .... 

I I 
-

Signature 0/ landlord Signature o/landlord 
or agent. or agellt. 

-

Signature 01 tenant. Signaturs 0/ tenant." 

122. In the first column of Article 1 (a) in Part I 
of Schedule III of the said Act after the word" lease .. 
the words .. or settlement" shall be inserted. 

123. (a) In Article 2 in Part I of Schedule III of 
the said Act in sub-clause (a) in the first column for· 
the word .. holding" the words .. tenure or holding" 
shall be substituted, and ill the third column after 
the word" deposit" the words" or presentation of 
the postal money _order, as the case may be," shall be 
inserted. 

(b) For clause (b) the following shall. be substi
tuted in the first, second and third columns, namely:-

"(6) in olJ .C&5J8fJ whero the rtlot 
is payable in kind iD 
wbole or in part.. 

(c) wllere tbe rent ia a mOlley 
rent. 

One year 

Tbr .. 
years. 

Tit. J •• t do,. of tile 
Rgricultural yea, i u 
which the arreat 
fell due. 

The I •• t duy of th. 
agricultural yeer iD 
which the .rrear 
fell due." 

124. After Article 2 in Part I of Schedule HI of 
the .said Act the following shall be inRerted, namely,-

u (2(1) For the recovery of 
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. R landlord'lIS fee OD 

transfer of an occu
pancy holdi.g. 

Three 'I'wo mf,ntba from tbe 
years. date of 1t't.iHlratioD 

of the inl'trulIaeuL of 
traoKfer. 01'. iD the 
case of • trao.fer 
by beqoeot, two 
month, from the dale 
on wbich .b. trau. 
feree took: poeeea.i08 
or obbined probate 
or let ten of admiuie-_ 
tralion, whichever is 
earlier tt. 



Am •• dm •• t .1 125. (1) In the first column of Article 6 in Pari HI 
mie!~ ·~~b~:l! of Schedule III of the said Act for the figures .. 1877 " 
111 .1 Aot V 111 the figures" 1908 " shall be substituted. 
of I1t86. . 

(2) To column 1 of· the Raid Article as so 
amended the following shall be added, 
namely :-::-

.. Provided that. where a sale in execution for' 
arrears of rent is set ~side on applica
tion; 1:he proceedings in execution shall 
continne and the time between the date 
of such sale and the date of the order
setting it aside shall be excluded from • 
t.he period of limitation provided by 
this Article." 
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NOTES ON CLAUSES: 

. ClaftS6 3.-It is proposed to remove the references to areas outside the 
province and to simplify section 1 by lltating ddinitely the areas to which 
the Act does not apply illJltead of referring to the Scheduled Distri<:ts Act. 

,Clans8 4.-1'he reference to Orissa in "ection 2 has been omitted. 
Clause 6.-(a) As it is proposed 'to tl'pat joint' and co-sbarer landiords 

and joint and co-shSl"er tenants alike under the Act, a definition' has been 
inserted to include joint and co-sbarer landlords under the term co-sharer 
landlord, and joint and co-sharer tenants under the term co-sbarel· tenant. ' 

(b) This sub-clause introduces in section a thepresumptiou thatn bond 
/i<U cultivator who is permitted to cultivate land on condition that he 
hands over a share of the produce is a tenant of that land. For an exp),lDa. 
tion of the necessity for this provision the main report should be read. '" 

(c) The words" or deliverable" are redundant. " , 
Vl) In view of the general principle adopted regal'ding the occllpancy 

rights of under-raiyats, the de6nition of bolding has been extended to include 
that of an under-raiyat. 

(e) This sub·clause introduces a definition of homestead,' in oider'to 
make it clear that the provisions of section 182 as amended by clause 111 do 
not apply to shops, hotels and similar premislls. 

(I> Of the alternative de6nitio!1s of villpge in' the West Bengaiand 
Eastern Bengal Acts, tbe Eastern Bengal lorin has been adopted with 
necessary modifications. ' 

(g) This sub-clauRe defines the agricuHul'al year as the Bengali year_ 
This year ill 'in force throughout Bengal. eltcept in a part of Midnapore and 
in Chittagong. Unless there is a serious objectiou to its adoption in these 
areas, it is desirable to make the year uniform throughout Bengal for the 
purposes of the Act. 

It is proposed in clause 120 to re-arrange the definitions in section 3 
in alphabetical order. , 

Clause 6.-Section 4 has been recast 110 as to include the two classes 
of occupancy and non-occupancy under-l'3iyats which it is proposed to 
recognize. Tenure-holders have also been divided into two classes 
permanent and temporary. 

Clause 7.-Section .; has, been modified in view of the ihtroduction 
of a definite class of under-raiyats with occupancy rights. 

ClausIl B.-The draftint of 8ub-Hection (3) to section 1 has been amended, 
and the usual presumption that the present rent is fair and equitable 
has been introduced. . 

Clause 9.-'£his clanse introduces a revised section 8 gi.ving power to the 
Court to allow a period or ten years instead of five yeal'S, during which 
the rent may be gradually increased to the amount settled by, tbe Court. 
It willulso be open to the Court to fix tbe instalments as it may think best 
instead of heing compelled to decree annual incl'eases as uuder the present 
law. 

Clau,se 10.-'1'his addition has been made to section 9, in order to remove 
any misapprehension by the Courts as to the application of tbe section 
when there have bet'!l gradnal enhl\ncements. 

Clause 11.-1'he object of the proposed sections 12-15 is to simplify 
the cumbrous procedure of tbe present sections of the Act in respect of the 
realizat,ion of landlords' fees for tbe transfer of permanent tenures. Tbe 
lines adopted a I'e those proposed later for the realization of the same fees for 
the transfer of occupancy l'lghts. 

Bl·ielly, the proposed procednre will leave the actual payment of the 
landlord's fee a matter between the parties concerned, the amount being pay
able Ilnd recoverable BB rent. At the time of the registration of tbe document 
of transfer, a notice mnst be tiled with the registering officer for service on 
the Il\udlord ~iving the particulars of the transfer. The result is tbat 
the Collectol' will have lIO responsibilities in the matter. For the same 
reaSOll, in the case of snccession, the notice will ~ served through the 
Ci vii Courts instead of through the Collector, and an additional penalty is 
pl'ovided for fllilure to give notice of succession within six months. 
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Provision is made for the I18rvice of the notice on. and tbe payment of 
the fee to the common agent, wbo will be appointed under clause 63. 

. Claus/l /g.-This clause is consequential on the amend·ments m~le by 
clause n. . . .. , 

Clause 13.-This clause makes it clear that the transferee of a permanent 
teuure includes his successor!! in interest. 

CIaUSII U.-8ection 18 ball been amended 80 aR to make il clear tbat Ii 
Diyat holding at a rent or rate of rent fixed ia perpetuity can acquire the 
statUI of n .lI8ttled miyat of • village aDd that certain sections of the Act 8h&1I 
nol apply to such 1& raiyat. 

Clauses 15. 18 and. 11..-These clauses reconcile tbe verbal dilferencell 
between the Western Bengal Amendment Act of 1907 and the EaRtern Bengal 
Amendment Act of 1908 in Chapter IV A and provide for the forfeiture of all 
landlord'K feell deposited before tbe paSlling of tItE. new Act and not claimed 
wiibill·three year!! from the date of the Ileposit. 

ClatMe 18 . ......:lt is proposed to extend tbe Western Bengal section 19 to 
.Eastern .Bengal. . 

Claus~ 19.-The principle underlying Bection 22 or the Acl ia that it il 
undesimble to encourage the acquisition of raiyati rights by persons belonging 
to the class of landlords and it is carried into etIect so far as their own tennres 
or estates are concerned. Neither lorms. however. of tbe Rection make thE! 
position definite either of an immediate co-sharer landlord. who purcbase!! an 
()OOnpancy holding in· bis own estate or tenancy. or of an under-ralya' on an 
occupancy bolding. whicll comes i.o the pOll!Mlssion of a landlord. HaVin~ 
regard thel'1!fore to the principle underlying the section. it is propo8ed in 
the case of the co-sharer landlord to iOllerl a provision for tbe conversion of 
the raiyati interest purchased by him into a permanent tenure. and in tbe 
case of· the nnd.er-ruyat to JBake it elear thac he becomes a raiyat. hl both 
cases necessary provisions Ilnd modifications are proposed regardiDp: rent. 
It is also proposed to safejtnard the rights of tbird parties by a definite 
provision that an enculllbranc,," on the holding shall continne to be attached 
not '0 the·holding but to the interest of the landlord as proprietor or tellure
holder as the case may be. 

Tbe provision in the proposed sub-section 6 (ii) is necessary in view of 
the drafting of the remaining fleCtion". Without it no right of pre-emptioll 
_der proposed section 26G could. accrue.. .. • 

Certain con~equential amendments regarding the merger ot tbe occu. 
pancy rights of uudef-l:aiyats are also proposed. 

Theae proposals hlrVe rendered a re-draft of the major part of the section 
necessary. but no eesential change of principle bas been introduced. 

It is proposed to substitute the words" a right to bold all a raiyat any 
land" for the words .. right of occupancy in any land" in present Sll.b
section (4). in order to mect certain rulings which seem to imply that a 
temporary tenure-holder. though he cannot acquire an OCCUPIlRCY ril!bt in 
any land which he has purchased. can hold it as a non-occu!lancy raiyat aod 
becomes an occnpancy raiyat as soon as the temporary tenure expires. 

It is further propo~ed to substitute the term" temporary tenur&-holder '" 
for the term .. ijaradar.'· 

ClaU8/l 20.-The provision in section 23 relating to the cutting of tl'1!t"8 
has been omitted and. dealt with in the following clause. 

Claus, .n.-The amendments proposed in regard to the ruiyat"s rights ia 
trees are explained in the main report. 

ClaWSIl gg."'7This clause deals with the transferability of occllpancy 
holdings OD. the lines indicated in the main report. 

Cl!JuS' 33.-It is proposed to amend section 36 on the lines proposed in 
clauses 9 and 10. . 
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:Clau·s. 24'.-It i. reasooabfc that' where 11. 18lyathalJ had his rent lIettled 
when certain arrangemellt8\n reRpect of irrigation or maintenance of embank~ 
ments were in force that he sbould reeeiY<! a reduction' of tiill reut 110 'IOb8' all 
the landlord fails to carry out his oLJligations.in thill respect. It is proposed 
to amend section 3l! accordingly. 

OlaU8~ IS.-It ill proposed to modify the proyillions of I!eCtion 40 
regarding the commutation of tlroduce-rentll' i 00 the linee indieuled in tbe 
main report. 

Olau81J 2B.-It is reasonable that a non-occupancy raiyat should be liable 
to ejectment on the expiry of his lease, whether that lease has been regis.: 
tared or Dot, .. lid it is not desirable to put Don-oceupancy raiyats t.o the 
trouble and expense of regi!ltertng their I_s ill all cues. It is Pl'OpQsed to 
amend clause (c} ef section Haccordingly. . , 

:' OlaUMe IT.-This amendment of section 46 is merely verbal. 

Olauseil28-30.-For the reasons stated in the main report, it ie proposed 
to give the majority of uuder-raiyats rights 'of occupancy as against their 
immediate landlords. but there are certain cases in which this provision 
wou.ld operate harshly on per~OIis who find it necessary to sublet their lancl 
$emporarily. It is proposed thel'efofEl to amend section 48 80 ail topr9teot 
such pe rSllua, 

Clause ~8 enumeratell the classes of uuder-raiyats on Whom it is proposed 
that occupancy rights should not be conferred. 

Clause lI9 explain. the natUl'1l of the occupancy right which it ia 
proposed to cou fer upon uuder'l'aiyats other than those who are excepted 
nnder clau18e 28. Briefiy, the major portion of Chapter V Is mad~' appli
('able. 10 occupancy under-raiyats by virt.ue of this clan!Jl', but, in ca.'1eB Where 
the other Hections of the Act are applicable to occupancy ralyats, their exten-' 
sion to occupancy uuder-raiyals is specifically mentioned in the other clauses 
of the Bill. . 

Olause JO.-This clalMe ILD)ellds section "910 as to defiue the restrictions 
0& the ejectment of non-occupancy uDder-.raiyats. 

Clause 3l.-The presomption eontained in sectiou 50 (2) that where the 
rent of IL holding has not been chllllged for 20 years, it shall be presumed 
that the holding hMl been held at that rate trolD the time of the permanent 
seUlement, operatesinsquitahly now that 130 years have elapsed since thfl 
date of the permanent settlement. 'I'he exist..i.ng section penalizes these lwld.:o 
lords who have not enhanced rents in l'Ccent years "nd gives an adVantage .to 
lllndlords who have lli!lrog,u'ded the provisions of the law relating to the 
ffranting of rent-receipts. .It is proposed therefore to emit Bub-section (2). 
It is PI'Oposfld. llOwever, to extend the· provision of sub-section (3) to tellure
holders. 

Olalls.32.-In order to meet' certa.indoubts which have arisen, it ls 
proposed to amplify 8ub-~ection (6) of section 52, in ol'ller to make it clear' 
t.hat an entry· of area in a document may' be presumed to bave been 
asoertained un mea~nremellt if it is shown that a practice of .settiemen' 
after measurement wnl! in use at or about the date on which such document 
was d.rawn· up. 

Olause 33.-It is proposed to amplify tbe provisions of section 5! relating 
to the l'emittanceof rent by money order, in order' to remove certain 
pmctical difficulties which diRcoura!{e the tenants from making use of this 
'method of paymtlnt and make the landlords reluctant to accept renta ten
derfld in this way. 

C1AUS8 J4.-'rhe provisions of tbe Aet relating to the grant of rent
receipts are frequently disregurded, because the landlords and tenants ft>ar 
that they will be prejudiued by the entries made OD the prescribed f()t'Ill 
of receipt. IG is important thl\t the tenants should receive a receil,t for 
a\Dy money puid on account of rent immtldiately it is paid. and it is 
proposed to simplily the form of rent-receipt by the omission of aU 
entries which al'\! not e!'lsential for this purpose. Each tenant will, however, 
be entitled to receive without payment of fee R statement of account on the 
expiry of three lIIonths nfter the end of each year containing certain other 
'particulars, and, in order to remove any reasonable reluctance to the issue 



or acceptance of such statement, it is provided tbllt the entry of area in 
iuch statement shall nol be binding on tbe IlIndlorll or tellant in Ilny suU 
or proceeding for the altemtion of the rent of the tenancy. Jt is propollea 

. to amend section 57 acconlingly. . . 

Clause 35.-Section 58 has been re-drafted, iu order to provide pennltid 
for withholding receipts and statements of acconnt, and tbe period during 
which action may be taken by the Collector bas been ext.ended from one 
year to two ",eal"s. Tbe landlord blls been g\ yen two months after tbe 
date of tbe demand in which to prepare the statement of account for each 
yesr before he becomes Jiable to a penulty. 

ClaWle 3B.-A slight modification bas been made in section 61, in onler 
to remove certain difficulties raised by the OonrlB. 

Clauses 37 and 38.-Changes have made In sections 63 and 6-1, in orde~ 
to make it compulsory on the Courts in certain cases to send rent!! depo~ited 
under IICCtions 61A and 6IB by money order to the landlord. The drafting 
of section 63 has been amended. . ' 

ClaftSe 39.-In order to prevent lanlllords from barassing tenants by, 
means of suits for rent which the latter have alre'ldy tendered by monf"Y 
order or deposited in the Civil Court, it is proposed to preclude the laudlord 
from recovel'ing in such suits damage"" intere>lt or costs, and also to make 
him liable for damages. 

Clause 40.-This amen.lment of section 65 is consequential on the p~ 
posal to give occupancy rights to Cf'rtain classes of under.raiyats. 

Clause 41.-The cbange here made in section 66 (1) is consequential 0;;' 
the proposal to adopt the Bengali year for tbe whole Presidency (dde, 
clause 5(f J]. The period iu sub-clause (2) has been extended to 30 days . . 

Clause 42.-It is proposed by an amendment of section 67 to charge 
interest on arrears between the date of the institution of tbe suit and tbe 
date of realization at the ~ame rate as is now prescribed in section 67 (or tbe 
period before tbe institution of the Buit. On the wholp it seems advisable 
to make tbe rate uniform (or both the periods, and this should tend to 
discpur.tge tbe defendants from prott'acting the proceedings. 

Clause 43.-It is reasonable, owing to tbe circnmstances in which 
damages are awarded. that such damages sbould not be less than tbe interest 
which would otherwise be given under suction 61. The proposed amend
ment of sectio.,. 68 gives effect to tbis propolilll. 

Clause 4l.-Tbe change made' by tbis clause is consequential on tbe 
. proposed repeal of tbe cbaPter on diRtrainL 

Clause 45.-In view of the detailed proposals regarding tbe transfer
ability of occupancy rights, it iB no longer necessary to retain section 73. 

Clause ;lB.-This change in section 74 is conseqnentialon tbe proposed 
cbange made in section 179, wbich will make a contract for the payment 
of an abwab illegal in ,the ease of permane~t mukarari tenures, but it is 
not propo!<ed to interfere with existing contracts regarding Rucb tenures. 

Clauses 47 to 63.-'l'bese claul!es provide tbat an under-ruiyat sball 
have the same privileges and liabilities as regards improvements as a raiyat. 
It is also pJ'oposed t'l make it clear tbat tbe construction of a well, tank, etc" 
for tbe purpose of drinking water is an improvement. and tbat a fee for the 
construction of sny legal improvement is an abwab. The interpretation of 
the word •. suitable" berOJ'e d weJling-house in sections 76 (f) and 79 is 
doubtful, and the word h:. .. tbere'ore been omitted in both C81<es. Clause 52 
introduces certain consequential cbanges in sections !S6 and 87 due to the 
new provisions reJating to under-raiyats. 

Clause 54.-At ~rerent it ill necessary in consequence of section 85 
for a landlord to serve a notice of annulment under section 161 on under
raiYlds balding under a registered lease. in cast's where tbe holding of a. 
superior raiyat is sold in execution of a decree for arrean of rent due from 
that ruyat. As tbe interest of an occupancy under-raiyat will not be 
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treat.ed as a protected interest under section 160 (d), it is proposed to make it 
unnecessary in future to serve a notice uuder section 167 on any under
raiyat, whether holding under a lease or not. 'fhe existi ng right~ of under
raiyats holding under leases registered before the 1st of November, 1922, are, 
however, retained. 

Clause 55.-It i3 reasonable that when a tenant takes abatement of rent 
on acconnt of di/uvion, he shonld cease to have any right in the land subject 
to the ordinary law of alluvion and diluvion. There hall, however, been f!. 
decision to the contrary. It is therefore proposed to embody the above 
principle ill the law. 

Clause,66 and 57.-Clanse 57 gives protection to existing occupancy 
unuer-raiyats who have been in existence since the 1st January, 1~15, ill the 
eveut of the surrender or abandonment of the holdings of their landlords, 
if the latter are raiyuts, on complying with certain conditions. The date is 
an arbitrary date, but in view of section 85 (8) of the Act it should not 
exceed nine years before the pasRing of .the amending Bill. The present 
section 87(4) will then apply only to non-occupancy under-miyals. This 
has been provided for in clanse 56, whicb also contains certain consequential 
amendments. 

Clause 58.-0f the alternative forms of section 88 ill the Western 
Bengal and Easte~n Bengal Tenancy Acts, it is proposed to adopt the 
Western Bengal form. 

Claus8 69.-'l'he first part of this clanse (new section 88A) makes it 
clear that no co-sharer landlord can enter into a cont"act with a tellant to 
the prejndice of the other co-sharer landlords.' The second part (new 
section !Ill B) safc!{UI\rd& co sharer tenants against any sub-letting by other 
co-sharer tenants of any of the lands in a manner, which would render 
thein liable to ejectment or a penalty, by allowing the former to sue the 
sub-tenant for ejElctment. • 

Clause 60.-At present it is necessary, when action is taken under 
section 93, to appoint a common manager for the whole of the estate 01-
ttmure concerned, although a dispute may exiRt in only a small portion. 
Under the section as amended by this clause it will be possible t-o appoint the 
common manager for those portions of the estate or tenure which are 
affected by the dispute. 

Provision is also made for enabling the tenants to apply for the appoint
ment of a common manager in cases where, owing to the existence of & 
large number or small co-sharel'S in the estate or tenure, the tenants are put 
to inconvenience and harassment in the payment of their rent. It is 
Pl'oposed, however, later under clau!!e 63 to allow the landlords to avoid 
the appointment of a common manager by the appointment of a common 
ageut. 

Clau,~es 61 alld 62.-Jt is proposed that in cases where a common 
manager is appointed he Hhould be nominated and controlled by the 
Collector instead of by .the District Jndge. 

J n section 98 (7) it has been proposed to give the common manager power 
to apply for the extension of section 158A to the estate or tenure. 

Clause 61A-Makes an amendment consequential on renumbering (vide 
clause 76). 

Clalu6 63.-This clanse introduces a common agent appointed by 
co-sharer landlords where they agree, or by the Collector on their behalC 
when they do not, for the receipt of notices of transfer and the realiza
tion of transfer fees on account of tenureR and holdings, Bnd, where the 
landlords so desit'C, for the collection of rent also. The proposal is intended 
to simplify the procedure both for the payment of transfer fees and rents by 
tenants and their collection by landlords, and it is practically essential for 
the proper worki nil' of the proposed procedure regarding the transferability 

. of occupancy holdings. 

Clause 64.-As it is proposed that the Collector should nominate anlt 
control the work of common managers, the rules defining their powers and, 
duties should be made by the Board of Revenue inRtead of -by the Hig/t. 
Court. It is proposed to ameud section 100 accordingly. 
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(4) If the Caurt accellt8 or refllse8 a writt.,n statement, it lIIust record 
itg reasous. 

(5) One affidavit Dlay be used in several cases tried on the pame day. 
(6) Any p:lrty who files collection papers or exlmcts ll'omrccords-

- of-rights as evideuce Dlay take them hack 'fol' use in other Cllse". 
with the permission of the Court, nnd in tllat caso copies of 
the relevant entl'ies will be made and certified by the COUl't 
without chnrge and kept with the record of the case. 

Clause 94,-This clanse provides a procedure for the recovery of rent by 
co-share1' landlords for the reasons explained in tile Dlain report. 

Clause 95.-11 is propo~ed by an nmell(lment of section l.'i:l ~p('cil\lly t() 
empower jndicial officers below the rank of a SlIbordinMte Judge 10 exercise 
"fin"l jurisdiction in cases where the runount of rent clllimed, including 
interest and damages, does 1I0t exceed Rs. 100 instead of Rs. 50 a8 at 1,rclIcnt. 

It has also been made clear that no iSlIue I'Polating to the title to lund ill 
a rent-suit from which no appeal lies shall be considered res j"dicata in a 
subsequent title-suit. 

CLause 96.-This clause amands section 156 so as to make the rules which 
apply in the case of a raiyat ejected from his holding applicable in the CIlS& 
o[ an undel'-raiyat similarly ejected. 

Clause 97.-'l'he changeR proposed in section 158 are consequcntilll on the
proposal to recognize occupancy uuder-raiyats. 

Clause 98.-When section 151!A was introduced into tbe Bengal Tenancy 
Act in 1907, it wa..q expected that cl general system of IllllinlelllLllce of the 
Iecord-of-rights would be introduced by Government, amI it was inlended 
that the pJ'ivill'ge o[ the certificate procedure for the realization of rents 
should be granted to a landlord only if thll record-of-I'ights was maintained 
by Government. As the idea of f.!'encral maintenance bas now been uball-

_ tIoned, it is proposed 10 remove tbis compulsory condition, but in its place 
to impose on Govel'Dment the obligation of considering how the landlord 
himself maintains his record and of ascertaining the views of the tenantw 
on the question of the intl'oduction of the procedure. 

Clattse 99.-The change proposed in section 15SB is verbal, cOllsequent 
upon the proposed aitel'Rtion of section USA. 

ClatHlIJ lOO,-'l'hi!! clanse amends section 159 so as to make it clear that.
the title of a purchaser of a tenure 01' holding in a sltle in execution of 11 
r.ent-decree takes effect from the date of the confirmutiou of the sale in con
formity with section Hi9 (1) (c). 

Clause lOl.-Under .the present law there are doubts whethel' the right 
of a raiyat holding at a fixed rent or rate of rent is a protected interest. It is. 
tberefore proposed to make it clear that it is a protected interest; but to 
amend section 160, in order t.o preveut a purchaser being defrauded by the 
outgoing tenure-holder or proprietol' giving mttkarari rights on uuduly 
small rents on payment of a premium, by enacting that snch rents are not· 
protected. . 

Clause l02.-This clause makes it clea!' by an amendment of 8ectiDn 16t 
that adverse possession is not an incumbrance. 

Clause l03.-The use of a single form for the order of attachment and 
the proclamation of sale of property is proposed, in order to simplify the 
procedure for the .execution of ren t-<iecreeR. It is also prop08ed, in lien of 
the present law, which prescribes a lar~e number of methodll of publication 
of this notice, to insert in section 163 three esscntial methods of advertising' 
the property for sale. ., 

_ Clau.se l04.-This proposed amendment of section Ift6 is consequential 
upon the proposal to allow a raiyat at fixed rates to acquire the status of a 
settled raiyat. 

Clause l05.-The proposed ameudment of section 167 regarding the date 
-is consequentiul upon Lhe proposed amendment in section 159 and on the 
presell.t section 169 (1) (C). It is proposeJ to give all sub-<iivisional officers. 
powers under section 167 (1) !Lnd (3). 
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treated as a protected interest uuder section 160 (d), it is proposed to make it 
unnecessary in future to serve a notice under section 167 on Ilny under
raiyat, whether holding under a lease or no~. 'rhe existing rights of onder
raiyats holding uoder leases registered before the 1st of November, 1922, are, 
however. retained. 

ClauS6 66.-It i!J reasonable that when a tenaut takes abatemeut of rent 
on account of diluvion, he should cease to have any right in the bnd subject 
to the ordinary law of alluvion and diluvion. There hail, however, been a. 
decision to the contrary. ·It is therefore proposed to embody the above 
principle in the law. 

Clausea 66 and 67.-Clause 57 gives protection to existing occnpancy 
under-raiyats who have been in existence siuce the 1st January, 1~15, in the 
event of the surrender or abanrlonment of the holdingtS of their landlords, 
if the latter Ilre raiyats, on complying with certain conditions. 'l'be date is 
an al'bitrary date, but in view of section 85 (2) of the Act it should not 
exceed ni ne years before the passing of the amending Bill. 'l'he present 
section 117(4) will then apply only to non-occupancy under-raiyals. This 
has been provided for in-chluse 56, which also contains certain consequential 
amendments. 

Claus8 68.-0f the alternative forms of section 88 ill the Western 
Bengal and Eastern Bengal Tenancy Acts, it is proposed to adopt the 
Western Bengal form. 

Claus8 69.-'1'he first part of . this clause (new section 88A) makes it 
clear that no co-sharer landlord can enter into a cout.·act with a tenant to 
the prejudice of t.he other co-sharer landlords. 'l'he second part (new 
section MIlB) safcgulLrds co sharer tenants ag-,tinst any sub-letting by other 
co-sharer tenants of any of the lands in a manner, which wonld render 
them liable to ejectment or a penalty. by allowing the former to sue the 
8n b-tenant for ejectment. 

Clause 60.-At pre~ent it is necessary, whe~ action is taken under 
section 93, to appoin~ 11 common mauager for the whole of the estate 01" 
tenure concerned, altllough 11 dispute may exist iu only a small portion. 
Under thll sect,ion as amended by this clause it will be possible to appoint the: 
common mauager for those portions of the estate or tenure which are 
affected by the dispute. 

Provision is also made for enabling the tenants to apply for the appoint
ment of a common manager in cases where, owing to the existence of a 
large number of small co-shnrel'S in the estate or tenure, the tenants are put.· 
to inconvenience and harassment in the payment of their rent. It is. 
proposed, however, later under clau!!e 63 to allow the landlords to avoid 
the appointment of a common manager by the appointment of a common, 
agent. 

Clauses 61 and 6g.-1t is proposed that in eases where a common 
manager is appointed he should be nominated and controlled by the. 
Collector instead of by the District Jndge . 

• 
In section 98 (7) it has been proposed to give the common manager power 

to apply for the extension of section 158A to the estate or tenure. 

Clause 61A-Makes an amendmeut consequential on renumbering (vide
clause 76). 

ClalMe 63.-This clanse introduces a common agent appointed by 
co-sharer landlOlTIs where they agree, or by the Collector on their behalf 
when they do not, fOl' the receipt of notices of transfer and the realiza
tion of tl'Rnsfer fees on acconnt of tenureR and holdings, and, where the
III lid lords so deMit'e, for the co\lllction of rent also. 'l'he proposal is intended 
to simplify the procedure both for the payment of transfer fees and rents by 
teuants and their collection by landlords, and it is practically essential for 
the proper working of the proposed procedure regarding the transferability 
of occupllncy hold ings. 

Clause 64.-As it is proposed that the Collector should nominate and 
control the work of commonmllnagers, the rules defining their powers and 
duties should be made by the Board of Revenue instead of by the High. 
Court. It is pl'OJlOsed to amend section lO~ accordinl!"ly. 
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(4) If the Court accepts or refuses a written statement, it must record 
its ressons. 

(5) One affidavit may be used in several cases tried on the same day. 
(6) Any party who files collection papers or extracts from records

of-rights as evidence may take them back for nse in other CIlSeq. 
with t.he permission ot the Court, and in that case copies of 
the relevant entries will be made and certified by the Court 
without charge amI kept with the record o[ the case. . 

Clause 94.-This clause provides a procedure for the recovery of rent by 
co-sharer landlords for the reasons explained in the main report. 

Olause 95.-It is proposed by an amendment of section 153 specially to 
empower jndicial officers below the rank or a Subordinate Judge to exercise 
fin~l jurisdiction. in cases where the amount of rent clnimed, including 
interest and damages, does not exceed Ra. 100 instead of Rs. 50 as at present. . . 

It has also been made clear that no issue relating to the title to land in 
a rent·suit from which no appeal lies shall be considered res judicata in a. 
subsequent title-suit. . 

Clause 96.-This clause amends section 156 so as to make the ruleR which 
apply in the case of a raiyat ejected from his holding applicable in the case 
of an undel'-raiyat similarly ejected. 

Clause9'l.-'fhe changes proposed in section 15S are consequential 011 the 
proposal to recognize occupancy under-raiyats. 

Clause 98.-When section 15~A was introduced into the Bengal Tonancy 
Aet in 1907, it was expected that d general system of maintenance of the 
lecord-of-rights would be introduced by Government, and it was intended 
tbat the privilege of the certificate procedure for the realization of rents 
should be granted to a landlord only if th«l record-of-rights was maintained 
by Government. As the idea of general maintemlllce has now been aban
doned, it is proposed to remove this compUlsory condition, but in its place 
to impose on Government the obligation of considering how the landlord 
himself maintains his record and of ascertaining tbe views of the tenants 
on the question of the introduction of the procedure. 

Clause 99.-The change proposed in section 15SB if! verbal, consequent. 
upon the proposed alteration of section USA. 

Olatl.96 100.-'l'hi~ clanse amends section 159 so as to make it clear that. 
the title of a purchaser of a tenure 01' holding in a s"le iu execution of a 
rent-decree takes effect from the date of the confirmation of the sale in con-
formity with section 169 (1) Cc). , 

Clause 10J.-Undel' the present la" there are doubts whether the right 
of a raiyat holding at a fixed rent or rate of rent is a protected interest. It is· 
therefore proposed to make it clear that it is a protected interest; but to 
amend section 160, in order to prevent a purchaser being defrauded by the
outgoing tennre-holder or proprietol' giving mukarari rights on unduly 
small rents on payment of a premium, by enacting that sulOh rents lire not. 
protected. 

Clause 102.-'1'his clause makes it clear by an amendment of section 161 
th!\t advel'se possession is not an incumbrauce. 

Clause 103.-The use of a single form for the order of attachment and 
the proclamation of sale of property is proposed, in order to simplify the
procedure for the execution of rent-decrees. It is also proposed, in lieu of 
the present law, which prescribes a large number {)f metbods of publication 
of this notice, to insert in section 163 three essential methods of advertising 
the property for sale. 

Clause ,104.-Tbis proposed amendment of section 11\6 is consequential 
upon the proposal to allow a raiyat at fixed rates to acquire the status of a 
settled raiyat. 

Clause 105.-The proposed amendment of section 167 regarding the date
is consequential upon the proposed amendment in section 159 and on the 
present section 169 (1) (c). It is proposed to give all sub-divisional officers. 
powers under section 167 (1) Ilnd (3). 
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CZawe 10B.-The proposed amendments of section 169 are ~on8eqoential 
upon those proposed in section U8A. 

Olause 101.-Of the alternative section 170 now in force in Western 
Bengal and Eastern Bengal, respect~vely, the Eastern Bengal form has been 
adopted, in order to avoid possible hardship to persons interested in the 
tenancy who have not been made plll·tiell to the suit. 

• 
Clause l08.-:-This clause makes a formal amendment in the reference to 

the Indian Registration Act in sAction 115. 

Olause lu9.-The changes proposed in section 178 are mainly conse
quential upon the general pl"inciples adopted regarding occupancy rights 
of under-raiyats and transferability. In particolar, it is proposed to prevent 
auy con tract, whether made before or after the passing of the Ben~al Tenancy 
Act, from taking away or limiting the occupancy right of an under-raiyat 
as against his immediate landlord or the right of transferability of an 
occupancy raiyat or under-raiyat or their rights regardiug trees. . 

It is also proposed to limit the right. of a landlord to recover from a 
raiyat or under-raiyat as rent produce in excess of half the gross pt'oduce 
of the holding. 

Olause llO.-Under the present interpretation of section 17P, conditions 
for abwabs [which are illegal under section 74 or section 77 (3)] or for 
interest on arrears of rent in excess of that allowed by section 67 can be 
embodied in permanent mukarari Jeases. It is prop'osed to make such 
conditions in future leases of this description invalid. 

Claw8111.-The existing provision regarding homeMeads in section 182 
leaves the lsw in a state of great doubt and uncertainty. It is proposed 
therefore to provide generally that the homestead rights of a raiyat or under
raiyat shall ordinarily be regulated by the provisions of the Act, but that 
if a person is not originally a raiyat or nnder-raiyat, he shall not acquire any 
statutory l'ights in his dwelling-bonse,etc., by subsequently acquit-ing a 
rigilt to bold land as a raiyat or under-raiyat. 

Clause H2.-It is proposed to omit both illustrations to section 183 in 
view of the general principles adopted in the repOl-t regarding transferability 
and t11l~ rights of under-raiyats. 

Clanse 113,-In the district of Rangpur there exist certain tenancieS 
called jotes, which form one class. of tenancy, but vary in size from small 
raiyati boldings de/acto to large tenures. Under the Act tbey have to be 
classified as either raiyati holdings or tenures. If they were classified as 
raiyuti holdings, they would be given the right of occnpancy mentioned in 
paragraph 4 or the main report. If they are classified as tenures, they lose 
this permanent right, the period of the tenancy being limited by the terms 
of the contract. There is, however, good reason to believe that they were 
originally raiyati in origin, and therefore a permanent right should be 
attacbed to tbem. Moreover, they bave bE'en in tbe undisturbed possession 
of the jotedars for generations, and there are autborities who have 
recognized tbem as permanent or al!! containing a permanent element. The 
position is anomalous and unsatisfactory; and as there is justification for 
regllt'tling the jotedur~ as permanent, it is proposed to confer on those 
jotedars who have been in possession of their jotes since 1885 permanent 
rights as tenure-holders, bnt as a set-off to allow the landlord to treat them 
as raiyats in respect of transferability, that is to say, to give the landlord 
both the right to realize a fee on transfer. which, ~ubject to any existing 
contract, would be equivalent to 25 per cent. of the purchase-mouey. and 
the right of pre-emption in accordance with the pt'ovisions proposed iD 
the caso of transfers of t'8iyati holdings. l!'or the present it is proposed to 
restrict the opemtion of the section to the district of Rangpur, but fu rther 
enquiry may elicit the faot that it should be applied elsewhere. It is also 
proposed to give the Local Government power to extend the operation of t.he 
section to other areas. . 

Clause/H.-The Indian Limitation (Amendment) Act, 1922, X of 1922, 
appears to have made !lome changes in the law of limitation as regards ca~es 
nnder the Btlngal Tenancy Act. It is proposed, however, to retain the 
substance of the law liS at present in the Bengal Tenancy Act by the 
necessary changes in section IBa. 
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Claus/llIS.-The changes made in section 188 are explained in the mllin 
l-aport. 

ClaU8/J 116.-0f tbe two alternat,ive forms of section lS8A, thu Ensterll 
Bengal IOI·m bas been adopted. 

Claus/J 117.-'fhe Patni Talnk Regulation deals witb ldlUdkast or 
resident raiyats, and not with occnpancy raiyats. All occupan<'y l'niyats 
are not tberefore protected in the event of tbe patni t.alnk being sold up for 
arrears of rent. It is proposed to remedy this by an amendment of section 195. 

Clause IIS.-Tbis clanse makes formal drafting amendments in r"'8l1rd 
to certain references in the Act. 

OlausB 119.-This clatise substitutes references to the present Code of 
Ci vi! Procedure for the references to the previous Code contained in the 
pl'esent Act. 

Olaus/J 120.-This clanse makes certain formal. re-al'rangements in 
sections 3 and 148. 

Olause 121.-Vide· note on clanae 34. 

Olause 123.-This amendment is consequential on claulle 26. 

Olause 123.-ln view of the hardship that may be 'caused to tenants 
bolding on produce rents if tbey are cliIled upon ta pay up the rent for 
thl'ee yeat's at one time, it is proposed to limit the period of limitation for 
rent-suits ill such cases·to one year. An error ill drafting in the omission of 
the word" tenUl'e " bas also been corrected. 

Olause 124.-1n View of tho proposal to make landlord,,' fees on tranerel· 
recoverable as rent, it is proposed in this clause to apply the period of 
limitation in the case of rent-snits to snch fees from the dates given in tbe 
claIL~e. . 

Olause 125.-Sub-clause (1) introdllces a necessary change ill the date of 
the Illdian Limitation Act. 

By sllb-clause (2) it is proposed to ennct that. the time spent on the 
execution o[ a decree for rent on a sale which is subseqnelltl:r set a~ide on 
application shall be excluded from the culcnlation of the period of limitation 
for the execution of such a decree. 
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Note or dissent by Raja Ban Beharl I<apur Bahadur. C.S.I. 

I regret I am unable to agree with the principles upon which the 
proposed legislation has been based, not to say I am at variance with most 
of the details arising out of the applications of these pl'inciples. In. view of 
my wholesale disagreemeut with the main purpose ot the Bill I feel called 
upon to givtl reasons for my disa~reement specially seeing that my connec
tion with tbis piece of legislation is likely to end here. 

2. The history or occupancy rights as has been stated to be in para
graph 4 of the Report bas not in my opinion beeu correctly recited. Before 
the Rent Act of 11159 Bengal was aware of only two classes of raiyats-the 
khodkast and the paiknsl • • The khodkast raiyats were resident and here
ditary cultivators o( village lands and the paikast raiyats were non.-l'asideut 
cui ti vators. The resident cultivators were not liable to be ejected on the 
sale of the snperior estate or teuure for arreal'S or reut while the uon-resident 
.cultivators were. Both sorts of raiyats however held their lands while they 
paid tbe rents. There was therefore n.o rniyat with a right of occupancy as 
tbe expression has now come to be understood. Occupancy raiyats in a 
senss akin to its present meaning were first crnated by the legislation of 
11159 and uuder that legislation in order to acq uire such a right a raiyat had 
to hold the same land continuously for 12 yeal'S and that again only so long 
8S he paid the rent payable on account of the same. Of course this right 
could only be acquired in _communal lands and not on the proprietor's 
desmesne land generally known by the names of Sir, Khamar, Khamat, etc. 
Then came the legislation of 1869 which did not make any material changes 
in this re"pect. Lastly. came the Act of 111!l5 in which this right has been. 
made much more elaAtic and to the advantage of the raiyat. Up to this time, 
and even to the present day, occupancy raiyats' holdings have been held to be 
non-tl'8l1sferable without the landlords' consent, in the absence of any 
.. stablished custom or usage. The reason of tbis rule is' obvious to anyone 
who pretends to have read even cursorily the literature that preceded the 
Permanent Settlement of Bengal. That literature is voluminous. AllY one 
who will dare attempt legislation on the question of the relation of landlord 
Bnd tenaut must not risk the task without being B master of the revenue 
administration of Bengal from the earliest times to the present day. The 
Permanent Settlement of the Revenue -of Bengal was based upon the then 
eXisting assessment derivable from the cultivators of the soil at the time~ 
and as the Government l'avenue was fixed in perpetuity it 'was thought 
quite fair and reasonable to legislate for the fixity of the reut of thesIS 
raiyats who have beeu described in 'the Revenue Sale Regulation of Benga~ 
as ;,~tmu.rari raiyats. 'rhe lands not under CUltivation at the time were 
made subject to the revenue assessed on the estate as a whole, leaving the 
proti ts of such lands to the proprietol'K, as they could be made profitable 
ollly by the employment of their capital and labour. Oceupancy raiyats 
therefol'tl must have come out of those who were brought upon these lands 
by the propl'ietors, and evidently the capital must have been 'found by them 
and it is in the nature of things to suppose that the cultivators contributed 
their labour aud the proprietor found the funds under a contract which 
completely regulated the relation betweeu them. This contract has been, 
from tims to time, interfered with by legislatiou and the occupancy l'8iyat 
bas been created without proper regard to the fact that the proprietor's side 
of the question has not been dealt with with the care it deserves, and the 
present legislation aims at the last stroke to the proprietor's interest in the 
land for which be has been speuding money siDce the Permauent Settle-
ment. • 

3 .. The proposed legislation attempts to make the holdings of occupancy 
raiyuts transferable withont the landlords' consent llnd 25 per cent. of the 
price is made payable to the landlord as a solatium. This questiou of 
transferability of occupancy holdings has a close bearing with the question 
of the conferment of occupancy rights to undel'-raiyats. My views on this 
most important question I have fully set out in Paper No. 52 (s"e Extract A 
at end of note). , 

4. Thf'n I come to the question of commutation. In my view tbeprin
ciple of commutation shOUld not at all find a place in the Bengal Tenancy 
Act. The system of pllyment of .labour by produce not only conduces to 
the advantage of the landlord bat it is a source of general well-being to 



the country at large. Even at the present day in large parts of· Bengal the 
system of barter is not unknown, and payment of Bel'Vice by land is on 
institntion which prevails ill the most enlightened parts o[ the Province. 
In every village in tbe country barbers. wasbermen, potterR, [el·rymen. 
paiks, carpenters, b.lac.ksmiths, etc., al·e p~id by land !,n~ sometim .. ~ III kind. 
Cultivators of land slmllal"iy have been plud and Rl'e paid [or their labmlt" 
in kind. These cultivators are not tenants bnt mel'6 labourers. "he delini. 
tion that ha~ been attempted in clause 3 of section 3 is therefore not only 
uncalled for. but a great infringement on the rigbts of the owner o[ the land. 
This d"filliton fails to take account of the variety 0 f cirCUmstances III"t 
contribute in particular cases to the creation of the contract between the 
iabourer and the owner of· the soil. One instance out of many may be 
noticed here by way of illustration. Suppose a cultivator anRwers the defi· 
nition entirely, but a further incident turns up to the effect that the owner 
of the soil snpplies the manure or the cost of irl·igation. Would the culli vatol'" 
still be a tenant thongh he provides the ploughs, cattle and implements oC 
agriculture? I can conceive a variety of other circumstances that is likely 
to coutrol this sort of contract and I make no doubt that these and othel'" 
varieties do exist in the country, complicating necessarily the problem bet
ween the parties. A definition on the line soggested should not therefore 
be attempted. The qoestion should be left entirely to the courts that may 
have to deal with any particular case. Whllt I particularly object to in the 
definition as drafted is that it bas been given retrospective effect from the 
first day of November 1922. a principle shocking, to say the least of it, to a. 
legally constituted miud. On the faith of the legislation as it at present. 
stands exten!live and far-reaching contracts have been bronght to being. and 
these contracts are being attempted to be done away with by one ~hrust, RS 
it were, of the assassin's dagger. Retrospective legislation, if deemed at all 
reqUired by circomstances. may be made to take effect from the date of 
introduction of a Bill in Oouncil Rnd not earlier. If commutation as COII
ceived in the Bill be at all adopted.lt..should be the earnest endeavour of all 
right thinking men to give the law effect at least 3 years after the legisla
tion. Full reasons I have given in Papel' 60 (see Extract B at end ot note). 

5. I do not approve of the principle of compulsory appointment of a 
common· agent to receive notices of transfer of tenures or holdings and 
the fees payable in respect of such transf~rs. It is common knowlege that. 
in a small 6slll.te or tenure there are such a numbel' of·co-sharers that their 
profits are insignificant and on occasions the property is a losing concern. 
Further, the common agent is not likely to be a person who can be entirely 
depended on. Suits for accounts of money received by him will not be few 
and the cost likely to be incurred in such suits compared with the gain will 
be prohibitive. The appointment of a common agent then will be tanta 
mount to a compulsory transfer of the fee without consideration and an 
expensive luxlH"Y to. pett.y hmdholders. '1'he compulsory appointment oC 
a common agent seems to me a very grave innovlltion sonl{ht to be 
introdnced into the law. and the mOl'e I have thought -over the matter 
the more have I been convinced of the mischievouRnesR of the proposed 
mtia.~ore. The practical effect of this will be that by fur the gl'eater portion 
of the landlord's fee will in the end be forfeited to tbe Government. 
Various other objections to this proposal may be put forward. but I do 
hot think I need encumber this note by such dilatation. In shol't I am 
absolutely opposed to this proposal. In my opinion the procedure at 
present in force in the case 01 transfers of permanent tenures and holdings 
at fixed rates may be adopted for the cases of transfers of occupancy hold
ings as well. Objection has beeu made to the preaeo t system on the score 
of the Collector's office being ovel'worked. but the machinery proposed in 
ne Bill will not only be aD equal source of over-work to the office con('41rned 
but will also be burdensomely expensi·ve to the poor raiyat. conRidering 
the trouble he will have to go through and the variollR SOl·ts of expenses. 
legitimate or illegitimate, he will have to incur, added to losll of work and the 
time he will have to wait upon the officers dealing with his cose. He will. 
to avoid all this trouble, expense and lOBS, gladly agree lo the payment ef a 
small percentage for the upkeep of an establishment to send on the notices 
and the fees to his landlords. .. . .-
. 6. With regard to co·sharer tenants. it has been assumed that ani land
lord-may l'easonahly be expected to ascertain the owners of fth share of 
.any ~naD~Y under him. This assumption does not represent the real state 

-of things. Snppose the raiyat of an occupaucy holdin~ is a Mahomedan or 
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an Indian Christian. The wives, son .. , daughters and even distant kindred 
may be among his heirs and a large number of these heirs may be non
resident of the village. Similarly, of a Christian raiyat governed by the 
Indian Succe~9iol1 Act. His he.irs may be manY,lind many of thew again 
may he non-residents of the village. 'fhe landlol11 may of course ~o upon 
the laud of the holding and may ascertain who among thew are in actual 
cuIti vating possession, but it tnrns.out more often than not that the persons 
in possession only form an insignificant portion of the whole. How is the 
landlord to shape his conrse for a rent snit P The whole legislation seems 
to be based npon the assnmption that tbe whole duty of ascertaining the 
body of miyats nf all the holdings in his estate or tenure entirely and un
compromisingly lies on him, as if the rniyats bave no duty by their landlords 
with regard to the conveyance of information of snccessions to the landlord. 

1. '1'0 Rum up the po~ition of the lnndlord and the raiyaL nnder the 
proposed legislation :-

THE LANDLORD. 

(a) The right of vetoing a transfer made wHhont the previons consent 
of the landlord iR 8011l;ht to be snatched away from him and a right of 90-
called pre-emption is proposed to be thrust instead. The price to be paid 
for thi~ ShllID of a riltht is the loss of 25 percent. of the consideration money 
th!!t the landlord would otherwise have got. The penalty for objecting to 
a trau,qferee on personal gronnds is the payment of,a fllrcher 10 per cent. 
from tbe landlord's own pocket. 

(b) In the Cllse of a transfer of an occupancy holding, the 25 per cent. 
of the consideration money hitherto paid as the laildlord·s salami will 
recede and recede Ull tH it will altogether vanish like smoke into tbe ail'. 
An instance may be tukeu. A holds 20 bighas for Bs. 30 as annual rent. 
His net pI'ofit after deducting the rent and expenses of cultivation is Rs. b 
per bigha or Rs. ]00 in all .. A sells the land to B and gets Rs. ]OOx 10= 
Rs. ],1)00, of which the landlord will receive 25 per cent. or Rs. 250. Now 
that occllpllncy right is proposed to be conferred on under-raiyats A would 
sllblet to 1:3 for Rs. 40 as rent nnd realise from B a salami of (Rs. 100 - Rs. 10) 
X 10=Rs. 900, of which the landlord-wonld got nothing. Subseqnently A 
Rells to B 01' to somebody else and gets (Rs. 40 - Rs. 30) X 10=Rs. lOO, Tbe 
landlord receives Rs. I ~o=Rs. 25. Thus the'landlord's portion dwindles 
from Rs. 250 to Rs. 25 or from 25 per cent. to 2·5 per cent., which maybe 
made to vanish altogether if a nominal sub-lease is fil'St created and then a 
few days after a sale i~ effected. 

(c) In case of snrrender or abandonment the landlord cannot have the 
benefit of tlLking into his Irlias possession and under his own cnltivation 
uny portion of the holding the raiyat held nnder his OWIl CUltivation, simply 
becunse a micro~copic portion of the holding happened to hav" been sublet 
to an nnder-miyat with occupancy rigbt. . 

(d) A landlord dOllS not often mean' a big landlord.- • Small fry' are 
more lIumerollR. '1'he inclllsion of a bhogdar in the category of a tenant 
coupled with commutation will eitber compel the' small fry' to hold tbe 
plough himself or to find bimself deprived of livelihood for himeelf, family 
Ilnd dependants. 

(8) However small the landlord may be, he must have the luxury of a 
common agent if he bap pens to have co-sharers. 'I'bis means tbat the larger 
the nllmber of co-sbarer~ and the smaller the income, the greater the burden 
of 'msintllining- a common agent. In fact the one principle pervading all 
throngh the Bill appearl1 (0 be that tbe tenant bas no duty by bis landlord, 
aud that however hoarse the landlord. may cry the one invariable response 
is" go to Court," a procedure which cannot he beneficial to the raiyat in the 
long run. 

THE RAIYAT. 

(a) All soon 88 a raiyat sublets he steps into the Bhoe~ of a landlord 8nd 
makes himself snbject to all the disabilities set forth above in the'()898 of 1\ 

landlord. He would no longer be his raiyati-self, an object of symplltby and 
protection. . 



(b) With occupancy right cl)nferred upon uuder-miyats and incluRion 
of bhag-chasis in the class of tenauts the mahajall will no longer have the 
same interest in purchasing rlliyati holdings as he now hus_ But it should 

- not be forgotten that the mahajan is IIn e98ential element in n"ngal social 
economy. The effect of the proposed legislation will be in the direction of 
reducing the value of the raiyati holuiugs IInd in l'euucing the ralyat's 
credit. 

(c) A rdiyat who cultivates his own u.nd will not dare, even undBr 
temporary piuch of circumstances, either to sublet or to let out in bhag-chas_ 
With hi .. credit reduced or gone his capacity to tide over difficultieR will 
also diminish. 

• 
(d) The miyat's time will be divided between the Registration Ollice, 

the Civil Court, the Collector and the landlord, leaving him very 11 tUe time 
aud funds to devote to cultivation. 

In short, the effect of the proposed legislation will be enormonsly to 
increase litigation rllther tuan diminish it, and to impl)verisu both tue 
landlord and' tue raiyat. 'rhe Bill, if passed as it is, will prove un ill wind 
tuat would blow nobody any goon. 

8. I IroW propose to give my views clause by clause. 

Bill Claus8 3 [Sec.1(3»).-In section 1, sub-section (3), the Rub-clau~e (4) 
as proposed should be omitted as -there is no )'eason wby tenants hollling 
agricnltural lands within municipalities should not have the benelit o,! 
the Act, specially in view of the fact that the expression" homestead" hlls 
beeu defiued in the Bill. 

. Bill OlaUS8.s (a) [Sec. 3).-The expression" occupaut of land" is very 
vague and it is not understood why it hlls been introduced seeing that the 
tenancy legislation should deal with landlords and tenllnts only. 

The addition proposed to Clause (3) should be omitted for reasons given 
iu my note (Paper No. 60). " 

Bill Clause 5 (d) [Sec.. 3).-As I am agaiust the proposal of conferring 
occupancy rights upon under-raiyats, vide Paper 60 (88e Extract B at end of 
note) the proposed insertion should not find place. 

Bill Olause 6 (e) rSl'c. 3].':::"The words" or under-ruiyats" shonld be 
omitted for reasons stated above. 

Bill Clausl' 5 (I) [Sec. 3).-,.1 am opposed to the principle of changing the 
village unit of the Revenue Survey, tide Paper 51 (see Extract C Itt end of 
1I0te). 

Bill Clause 6 [Sec. 4).- In section 4 all proposed the words" held for ever" 
should be substituted for the words .. not held for a limited time" 
Paper 51 (see Extract D'at end of 1Iote). Clau6e (iii) of the proposed section 4 
should be omitted for reasons given in Papel' 60 (see Extract B at end of 
1101e). . 

Bill Claus8 11 [Secs. 12-1ti).-The proposed changes will prove a 
fruitful source of litigation, while they serve no useful purpolle. '1'he 
present law regarding the payment and transmission of the landlord's fee is 
working smoothly and can be further simplified if the registering officer 
serves. the notice nnd transmits the landlord's fee without the intermediary 
of the Court. 

In the case of succession the wording of section 15 of the present Act 
may be retained. In the case where there are several landlords the money 
shall be transmitted to and the notice shall be served upon the co-owner 
landlord named by the transferor, and the landlords among themselves may 
adjust accounts either amicably or throngh Court. 

A new section as suggested in Paper 51, pnge 2 (see Extract E at end 
of note) should be added as no provision has been made regarding temporary 
tenures. 

Bill Clause 17 [Sec. 18C).-'1'he process of claiming the fee will swallow 
the whole amonnt of fees and something more, not to speak of the trouble~ 
the operation ~\. entail. It would be cheaper to deny one self the fees 
alt{)gether than a~mpt at their realisation. 
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Bill Olause 19 [Sec. 22].'-If the right of oCCllpallcy ill not conft'rred on 
under-raiyats L'e/"tain corl'esponding cllli.uges will have to be madtl in this 
section. 

Bill Cla/l.~e 22 [Secs. 260, 26K).-Provillion should be made for the 
trulJslnission of tbe landlord's foe by money ol-der eitber by the'registering 
()Ilicer or the Civil Conrt, as is at pI'esent done by the Collector. The 
procedul"El suggested for the tl-ansmissiou of the landlord's fee on the sale of 
tenure should be adopted. It may he noted that provision has been made in 
section :l6h' for the transmission of the landlord's fee in case of the sale 
in execution of It decree by COUI·t. There is no reason why similar procedure 
shonld not be adopted in the case of a private sal_ 

(Section 26F.)-The apportionment of relit that may be requit'ed. to be 
made in certain Cases for computing the landloro's fees should not be bind
in~ upon Inndlords, nnd a provi,siou to that- eITect Beems caUe~ for. 

[Section 28G.]-The deposit is required to be mllde at the time of making 
the application or within such period all the Court may fix. It is not under
stood how these two nitemativtls can be brought into pruc~ical operation. 
'1'he first alternative should b& deleted. 

The landlord should be accorded the advantage of the 25 per cent. made 
payuble as landlord's fee in case of a transfe]:, and as 11. solatium to the trans
fel'ee the compensation the landlord Iliay iJave to pay shonld Dot exceed 5 
per cent. of tbe conaideration money, as provided in the case of sale under 
the Bengal Tenancy Act, the Civil Procedure Code, etc. 

Bm Clause 25 [Sec. 40).-Commutlltion should not he on the rent 
"actually received" but Oil the rent" actually payable" by the teuant. 
This section should not be made applicable to raiyats holding at fixed rates, 
and to under-raiyats holding at fixed rents. The provision regarding instal
ments of premium should llltogethel' be omitted as instalments would be 
tantamount to depriving tbe landlorcl of th" solatium tbat ti,e Bill pretends 
fO give him. 

I am altogether opposed to the principle of reducing i'ent for 11. prt'mium, 
vide Paper 60, puge 5 (see Ext!!'ct B at end of note). 

Bill Clause 98 [Sec. 48].-A provision should be added to section 48 to 
the following etIect:-

•• Pl"Ovided that the under-raiyat is a settled raiyat of the village. This 
section Rhnll come into force three years after the passing of the Amending 
Act." 

Bill clauses 34 and 35 [Secs. $1 and 58].-SectionF 57 and 5f! of the present 
Act should not be interfered with. '1'he proposed changes unneceRsarily lay 
great burdens upon the landlord without any corresponding benefit. The 
fee now payable by the tenant should be maintained to cover the additional 
cost of the landlord, seeing, moreover, that any co-sharer tenant may 
demund 11. statement of account and this may entail the prepa\"ll.tion of as 
many accounts 8S t.here are co·sharel' tenants, whethel' they choose to pay 
thei l' ren ts 01' not. . , 

_ Bill Clatl>S8 44 (Sec 69].-'1'he WOl-ds proposed to be omitted should be 
, I'etained if the provisions r~garding distraint be decided to be retained as in 
my opinion they should be. 

Bill clause 45 [Sec. 73).-'1'his section should he retained to avoid 
difficulty in the case of a sale effected close npon the sun-set day. 

Bill clauslI 47 [Secs. 78 and 19].-The word .. suitable" s bould be, 
retained as meaning anitable to the holding. 

Bill clause 48 [Sec. 76].-'l'he provision for the purpoRe o'f providing 
drinking wntel' for the tenant or his family Reemtl nugatory, as no snch tank 

, can be excllvated o"n a small plot of land. On the other band it will become 
a source of nuisance. If any concession in this respect be accorded to the 
the raiyat it should be in the shape of wells. 

Rill Olause 5J (Sec. 85].-'1'he proviso pl"Oposed is unnecessary if my 
suggestion in Papt'r 51 pn sections 16.'), 166, 167 and 168 (see Extract Fat 
end of Dote) be accepted. On prinCiple the proviso should uot be made appli
cable to llnder-Iaiyats holdings entered into by registered instruments before 
the 1st of November 1922. 
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Bill Clal~8 66 [Sec. 86A).-This section seems not to be clenl'ly wOl'lled 
and as it stands it seems to add nothing to the present law. On the controry 
it introduces a good deal of confusion illto the pl"eSeut Inw. Sub-section l2) 
should therefore be omitted. 

Bill ala~e 67 [Sec. 87A).-The proposed seclion 1l7A. seem!! ineqnitable. 
Soppose there is a holding con>liflting' of 20 highas held by IIn occupllncy 
roiyat on an annual rent of RN. 10. He sublets I bigha out of it to an 
occupancy under-miyat at an annnall'ental of Re. I. The miyat IIbauuous 
the holding. Tbe !"fIect of the pl'oposed amendment would be that thEl' 
under-raiyat' will ,be eutitled 10 Ilurchase the complete occupaucy l'ight in 
the holding ou payment or,.Rs. 6U only t,o the landlord, loe., ht, gets 19 highas 
for Rs. 60 only, 'In tbe supposed case if a non-occupancy under-raiyat held 
12 bigbas on a rental of Rs. 24 the occupancy llnder-l'aiyat of 1 bighn will be 
entitled to oust the non-occupancy undcr-raiyat., aod will have the whole' 
holding for Rs. 60 only The most eqllitable provisiou Hhould be sllch tha~ 
the landlord may reap the benetit of tbe abandonment and the occupancy 
under-rlliyat may not be prejudiced thel'eby, which is to 811y that he win 
retain his portion of the holding as an occupancy under-raiyat on payment 
of a fair .md equitable rent to the laodlord, in which ca~e his statull will be 
raised from an under-raiyat to a ruiyat. 

Bill Clause 63 [Sec. 99A).-The legislation proposed in this clause seems 
uncalled for. '1'here are a very large number of estates and tenures the 
rental of which does 1I0t cover the I'evenue 01' reut payable for tile same and 
the pay of an ugent. The proprietol's or tbe tenure-holders as the case may 
be do the work of collection themselves. 1.'h8 compnlsory appointment oC 
a common agent for such eshtte or tenure would be nn Ilbsolute infliction ou 
tiJem, 

Bill ala~e 90 [Sec. 146B],-" Before the trial of the suit has comme'nced .. 
should be substituted for the words" before the hearing of the suit has heen 
complet"u. " 

Sub-section (3) seems to have been based upon a misconcept.ion, to thE> 
effect that the sale was initially all if it were U' sale in execution of II money
decree alld the auction purchaser did not pay the fnll market value of the 
holding, though this resulftranspires only after the suit or proceeding ill 
which tile question bas been litigated, This sub-section silould be redrafted 
so tbat the purchaser shall not have to pay any additional amouut, while the 
aggrieved co-sh8re1's should participat.J in the purchase mOlley according 
to their R hares. ' 

Bill Clause 94 [Sec. 148A).-No provision Reems to h'Lve been made for 
the case where some of the co-shal'ers may combine with the tenants to oust 
a certain co-sharer whose name therefore is nut at all bl'ought out before tile 
Court., 

Bill Ol'lltse 95 [Sec. 153).-ln the proviRo propoRed the word,," from the 
decree or order in which 110 appeal lies" shOUld be deleted, '1'he procedure 
in rent limits is a summary procedure. '1'he Cou"t takes only noleH 01 
e.vidence lIud does not record the evidence In extenso. The appellate Court 
thorefore is often nnable to make a p"oper estimate of th" evidence aud 
therefore the decision ou a question of titJe is lZenerally unsatisfactory. But 
if a regulnr sl1it fo!' establishment of title is brought Lhe Conrt is bnnnd to 
record the evidence in extenso and the appellate Court is tn a position to 
make a proper estimate of the evidcncQ. 

~ill Olanse 98 [ .... ec. 168,4).-The amelldm~nt proposed to lIub-Rection (2) 
of laMA seems uncalled for specially in view of tbe fact that the words 
"and in which such record is maintained "-iit snb-section (1) lire omitted. 
It will moreovel: ooly hamper the hand of the Local Government. 

Bill 'Claus6 102 [Sec:161],-1 am qnite agreeable to the legislation, 
proposed iu this clause with the rider that thtl sal~ in execution of decree 
fo~ arrears of rent to which the person in adverse possession is not a party 
~lll carry the whole tenure or Uolding, inclu(liog the interest of the person 
ID adverse possession. 

Bill Clause 109 [Sec, 178),-Section 178(e) reCjI1~res further considel'lltio!l. 
There m~y b~ circumstanceS in a pUl,ticular case which may justify a 
landlo!li III being.entitled to a higher propol,tion of the gross produee. 
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Bill, Clause 113 [Chap. XVA).-The wOId .. hybl'id" in bybrid tenures 
may be l'eplaced by the wOld .. anomalous." 'l'his soction aims at giving' 
rigbts to tenure-holders which tbey do not possess undel' the present law 
and at depriving tbe landlords of rights which they do. It should always 
be remembered that these rigbts lire the offspring of the present law and the 
pUI'Lie~ entered into cont111cts which al'e tbebasis of these rights with a full 
knowledge of t~e position .as. t~e l~w c?nferred upon them. Rights thus 
created on the fUltll of the eXisting legislation shonld not ba disturbed before 
giving the pal·ties snfficient time, HUY 3 years, to adjust theIr-l·elations. 

The power to extend the section by rloti fication to places other than 
Rungpur should not he conferred upon' the Local Qovernment, as stlvel-al 
matters and circnmstances may bave to be discussed '\)efore such power can 
be used and as the prol,oRed section will be discussed in Oouncil before it 
cau be enRctedinto law the mntters and circumstances concerning other 
plnces shonld also be similllrly discussed in Council before its extension. 

Bill, Clause 114 [Sec. lS6).-The reference to. snQ-section (2) of section 29 
of the Limitlltiou Act does 1I0t seem to be clear, 

Bill, Clause 111 [Sec. 195 (e»).-Khodkhast raiyats al'e resident and 
hel'iditllry cultivators of a village, while un occnpancy raiyat may reside in 
one village and cultivate land in Ilnother. '1 'he expression KlIodkhast 
raiyut C'LUllot therefore include all occupancy l·aiyats. 'J.'he law as it stands 
shonld remain. 

Extract A. 

All the landlords object to under-raiyats being giveu occupancy-rights, and it mar· 
be said that the landlords object very rightly. Restrictions on enhancement of rent 
result in subinfeudation as long as there remain. sufficient margin of profit and 
competition for land. Subinfeudation again create. problems of status. A dusl status 
16 9ure to lead to legal complications, and i. prejudicial to the interesis of tbe landlord 
a5 well .. s to th05e of raiyats. Apart from the objections raised by the landlords 
a tenancy ~t ita inception is .. matter of contract between the lessor and the le •• ee. The 
charaoter of the tenancy and therefore of the oontract should not he changed without 
the consent of the pal·tie!. Nor does it change by lapse of time. In the long run' 
pr.sumptions as to tenure. and holdings will have to be extended to raiyats and under
raiyata. Tbe Secretary to the Committee "ightly observed that it was undoubtedly 
neoessary to discourage tbe sub-letting of tbe whole holdings in substitutiou for trans(er. 
No occupancy-status need be given to under-raiyat •. 

Extr.act B. 

Among the most important feature. of the propose<t amendment of the Bengal 
Teuallcy Act are the oonferment of tbe right of transfer of their holUings to occnpancy
rairats and conferment of the right of ocoupancy to under·raiyats. Tbese two apparently 
distinot subjeots are so olosely connected with aach other that I propose to d.a1 witb them 
togetber. 

'''rbo.e who advocate the oause of oocllpancy-r .. iyau want to make holdings with 
oooupanoy-"igbts fre.ly transferable, and by so doing tbey believe that they are making 
a,,"ob raiyats ownera of property, their right of transfer not b.ing dependant upon the 
landlord's pleasure. Apparently this is giving them 11 su\'stantial interest in the land in 
olle 8enSl. aud this may bave tb.e effect of raising them in their own estimation, they 
being regarded a~ having. entered the olass of tbe landed interest of Bengal. But this 
question needs mnst go with tbe othe.· proposition by which it is intended to give under
ralyats right of oocupancy in the land held by them nnder occupancy-raiyats. To give a 
oonorete example, slll'Pose A, an oocupanoy-raiyat. holds a holding of 50 bigl.as bearing a 
.. ntal {If R., 100. He wanta to sell it. In the present state of tbe law under-raiyats 
having no occnpanoy·.tetns, the holding may b. regarded as in the direct cultivating 
poss, ... ion of tbe raira" In tb.se oironmstances, suppos. (and this supposition is a 
moderate one) ths prioe whicb eaoh big/aa will fetch is Ra. 101). 'fbe prioe wonld 
tblls oome to Ra. 5,000. Tbe pnrcbaser will haye to pay Ra, 1,250 to the landlord as the 
lauo.llord'~ fee, and this he will deduot from 'he price. The oocupancy-raiyat thas gets 
Rs. 3,750 for hia holding. Now ~ben the proposed law gives right of occupancy to 
under-raiyata, and suppos~ tbe holding is sub-let to nnder-raiyata fetcbing a rental 
(If Ra. 150. Under-.... iynts having right of oooupancy cannot be ejected by the 
purchaser, and under Ibis oircum.tanoe what would be tbe price of this bolding? 
'l'he income i. Ra. 50 a year, and SI 2,) years' valuation tbe prioe wonld be 
Ra. 1,000, out of which the superior landlord geta Ra. 250, leaving Ra. 750 only to the 
raiya!. Now,l a.k whicb pOdition would tbe raiyat prefer? He would oertainly prefer 
hie present po.ition rather tban be ruined by accepting the pOSition the law now proposes 
to olfer him. Tbe oOllferment of oocupancy-rigbt.to nnder-raiyats ha. thus the effeot of 
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conBiderably reducing the nllle of occ Jpancy-holdings; a fortiori, therefore, it will 
feteh 1_ value In the case of mortg,'ge. Another cirollm81""cd may al80 b. here con
sidered. Many peraons have paid considerable enm. upon the faith of the exiating I .. ", 
that nnder-raiyal. are ejectible. Would it be at all fair to theae people to rednce the 
value of their properlY by oue Btroke of the pen? If yon give the right. of free tra .. sfer (0 
the occopaucy-raiya~ do not give right of ocoupancy to the under-raiyat, for in giving thie 
right to the under-raiyat you only rnin the OOOllpanoy-raiyat. Further, tbe propOle t 
amendment materially trenchea upon the luperior landlord'. rlghle BB hi8 Income will 
be materially ourtaHed-

(1) by giving tbe occupancy-raiyat tbe right of free transfer; 
(2) by giving the !Inder-raiyat right of occnpanoy tn the land held by him. 

By tbe flntt he la deprind of bl. right to make tbe tranBferred holding kha'l b) tbe 
IIdcond Ihe pittance of landlord'. fee on tranafer of an ocollpancy-holdiog is greatly 
rednced. . 

2. It may be Baid in answer to the above observationa that the proposed enaclmpnt 
doe. away with the limitation of rent of under-raiyab, leaving tbe parties to fix aB bi~b a 
rent aB they may chooBe npon the under-raiyatl holding. But it shonld be oonBltl .. ed 
that, however high tho rent may be fI"ed, it oan never reach the pricII of the paddy that ift 
likely to be grown on the land. The above observationB therefore eqllaUy stalld good 
evell in the case of the abrogation of the BecLioDB regarding the limitation of rent of 
under-raiyata. 

Then I have a word or two to say On the proposition that a raiyat at fixed rate of 
rent should !Je given the status of B settled raiyat where he complies with the require
ments of section 20. Indeed the Bame difficulties will arise aa in the case of the oonfer
ment of occupancy-right to nnder·raiyats even in thiB C88e. Buppose A, a flulnidar, 
letB out certain landB 88 a mokrari mourasi holding to B for a big salami on a nominal 
rent or to a near relation of hiB for a nominal rellt aB ia not unfreqllently Ihe case. In 
case of the patni being sold under RIlgulation VIII of 1819, the purchaser gele It free of 
ail encumbranc.s created thereon by- the defaulting putnidar. In the present state of 
the law, this mokrari being an incllmbranoe is ip80 facto annulled by the sale, bnt aB 
occllpancy-right may be acquired by the raiyat being a settled ,aiyat of tbe village, he 
call not be ejectAd and the purchaser is only entitled to the nominal rent reserved. It 
may be arglled tbat he may enbance tbe rent under the proviBions of the sectiona relating 
10 the enhaocementof rent of occupancy-raiyats. It is Bubmitted that theae provisions, 
for the most part, will not apply to such case" especially 88 the obapter 00 occupancy

-raiyats deals with a Bpecial class of raiyats and not the other claBBes, viz., ralYBta at fixed 
rate. or non-occopancy rai7ats or under-raiyats, and this brings me to the case of the 
general scheme of the Act. The R.ngal Tenancy Act, as it at present stands, di vided 
raiyale iuto certain classeB and thes~ classes are exclu.ive; one separate cbapter being 
allotted to each to prevent confusion nnd overlapping. An amending Act should keep 
the original scheme intact and only introdnce amendments consistent with the scheme of 
the original Act. Bimply because occupancy-right is conferrad npOn raiyats at 
fixed rates and nnder-raiyats. only as an incident, that doea notmllke tbese 
other cla8Bea occupancy-raiyatB attracting all the provisions of the chapter on 
occupancy-raiyata to these claBses. These claBBea of raiyats Bbonld be treated separately 
and exclusively of each other as b88 been done in tbe main Act_ The Higb Court 
no doubt have held that, under certain circumstances, a raiyat at fixed rates may acquire 
occupancy-right; but that does not mean that all raiyats at fixed ratea will acquire 
occupancy-rigbt, as iB Bought to be given by tbe proposed amendment, and furtber that is 
no rea~on why this d.cimon should be given legislative effects, if the general polic, of 
land legislation of the Government doea not agree with tbe view; ralher than give 
occupancy-right to raiyale at fixed ratea, a provi8ion should. be made to avoid the elfe~t 
of the High Court Ruling, viz., that raiyats at fixed rat~s Bball have nO occupancy-rigbts_ 
This creates no hardship on the raiyats at fixed rales. considering that this provi8ion will 
apply only to raiyat. at fixed rates crqated by contract between the raiyat and the land
lord for the time being. Raiyat'B holdings existing from the time of Permanent Bettle
ment are aaved both by the Revenue Sale Law,lLnd 88 protected interest by the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. The suggestion is madeollly to prevent Lhe conseqllenC08 flowing from tbe 
Bettlement of reot at an abnormally low rent for Bome conBideration of which thl> 
purcbaser at revenue or rent aale cannot p088ibly partake. 

3. Then I propose to discuBB 'he queBtion of commutation under section 40 ot the 
Act. Mr. McAlpin has written a learned and elaborate note on the question ot 
commutation regarding bhagchasiB, bhagda,'" burgndarB, bataidars and adhiar.. I 
regret I have not been able to follow the argoments he offers in the canle of the 
burgada'8, blIagchasiB, etc. Shortly he ConteudB that the clas .... koown in the different 
parts of the province BB bhagchasi8, bhagdars, burgtJdarl, bataidarB aDd adhiar. Bhould be 

.cla .. ed as raiyata and should be accorded all the rights and priviJegee of raiyats. Iu 
advocating their cause he aeems to take it for granted ,h.t the various names given above 
"re bnt alia .... of one !lnd the 8ame clas8 of persons. . This, I think, iB not a very accurate 
statement of the real position. Bengal is a large country and it i8 well known tbat 
different local customs prevail in different districts, nay in different villages in the same 
district. 
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I should think that eaoh caee will be governed by its own merits and the Civil Court 
will give the burgadar, or by whatever name he may be called, the status of a raiyat if 
the evidence justified the conclusion and will not give him tbat status if the evidence in 
the case led otherwi8e. 'l'he notes on pages 4, 5, 19 and G4 of Mr, Sen's work on Beogal 
Tenancy may usefully be referred to 00 this sobject. 

Then to come to the rulings referred to by Mr. McAlpio, viz.,-

14 C. ~. N. 629 

23 C. W. N. 61~ 

19 C. W. N.l,205 

21 C. W. N. 505 

Upon a cl08e study of the IIrst oaee I find that the plaintiff's .oase was that thejottl 
.. had been taken in bu .. ga settlement by the principal defendants" and the csse waB 
brought in the Small Cause Coort. This caee would lie in that Court ouly if the defend
anta were not the pl"intiff's tenants, otherwise it would lie" as a rent suit in the regular 
Civil Court. The plainliff, therefore, evidently understood that the bu .. ga settlement 
was only a labooring oontract. The defendants pleaded that .. they had never taken a. 
burga settlement of the plots in question." Thus tbe parties agreed as to the meaning of 
the expression" bllrga .... ttlement .. and tbe defendants wanted to get rid of this liability 
by altogether denying this settlement •. Tbe Small Cause Court Judge in reporting the 
oase to the High Court Baid, and said distinotly, .. the term '''urgadaf in this district is 
ordinarily understood to mean a oultivator, who, under tbe terms of the contract, is a 
servant or a labourer under the holder of the land." We thus come to this position-

(1) burgadar in the district me~ns a servant or labourer; 

(2) plaintiff says the defendants took a burga settlement. 

the defendant waB a eervunt or labourer. 

the caee lay in the Small Ca use Court. 

-Thie caee, therefore, showe that the word .. buri/adar" in the dietriot of Pabn .. 
doe. not connote a tenancy. A b .... gada .. in Pabna cannot then be given the status of a 
raiyat. 

Tbe second o .. se, that reported in 23 C. W. N. 614, "ent upon the terms' of the 
oontract, and thus supports my view that the agreement. betwetln the p .. rties Olust govern 
t he relation. 

Mr. McAlpin saye that the tenllnoy was a dhankarari tenancy. This is more than 
I can say in the teeth of the finding of the High Court. The High Conrt aays it was 
not a teuaucy but a labouring ooutract. It would thos be unavailin(! to persiet in 
calling that a tenancy whioh the High (,'ourt has called a labouring contraot. 

The third 0"'0, that roporteclin 19 C. W. N. 1,205, also supports lhe view I entertain, 
viz., the evidence in th~ case governs the relationship. The Judges say the question, which 
is raised, is whether tbe adhiar is a tenant or a labourer. If he is a tenant, tben hiB 
possession would be. protected under eection 9; if a labourer, it would be otherwise. In 
the IIrst plaoe tbere is no affidavit before us that au adhiar in this part of tbe country 
means a U laboure .. " and not a .' tenant.'· There is, on the contrary, a statement in the 
affidavit that the laod.waslet oot to the plaintiff ae" adhiar," which term ia appropriate 
to the existence of a tenancy. The various books upon the subject which were referred
to show that very largely an adhiar ia a .. tenant." The expression .. very largely" 
olearly imt>lies that in some caeea, at any rate, an adhia .. is not a tenant. Thue the High 
Court upon the evidenoe in the oade came to the conclusion that the adhiar in tbat parti
cular case was a " tenant." 

I come laetly to the IMt caee referred to by Mr. McAlpin, viz., that reported in 
21 C. W. N. 505. Mr. MoAlpin quotes a portion of Tennon, J.'s judgment. Tbe Senior 
Judge Fletcher, J., said :-." Ehagcha'" are persons who cultivate land rendering a 
ehare of the produoe to the landlord. They mayor may not have' any interest in the 
land, but are uot hired servants, eta." This means, wbere one haa an intersst in laud, he 
may be a raiyat ; 'where one has not, he ia not a raiyat. This caBe again aupports my idea 
that local cuatom or agreement ia the governing element in every oaBe. Teunon J.'s 
statemeut quoteu by Mr. MoAlpin is aleo baeed upoo the evidence given in the OBBe. We 
generally find 100Be language uaed in describing legal relationship. This should be 
oarefully avoided. When the burgada .. acoording to the local custom or agreement is a 
tenant, the otber party would be the landlord; where, however, aocording to local coetom 
or agreement he ia not a tenant, the other party cannot be described ae the landlord. 
The language used must .trictly oonform to tbe exact legal relation that subBieta between 
the parties whether by 10 cal ou.tom or agreement. Loose language, even in high judicial 
utteranoes, is at the bo ttom of muoh misconception in the appreciation of legal 
relationship_ 
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Regarding burga system, Mr. MoAlpin prefe .. three grolluda for hie propoaition. 

He s .. ys-

(1) That .. b .... ga is an uneconomical and wasteful method of Cultivation. The tenaut 
does not trouble to cultivate the laud a8 well .... hiB cash·rented lauds." Now this muy 
bappen where he cultivates both sorla, bnt wh~re a" his land. Are held hy him unuer 
the burga aystem, thia apprehension haa no plaoe. Mr. MoAlpiu means, as I unuerstanu 
him that suoh lands are deteriorating in productive power. To examine thi. ground a 
littl~ closely, if tbese lands are deteriorating in productive power, the Owner is tbe 
loser the burgada,.'B loaa is confined to the particular year in which he doea nGt properly 
culti~ate the land and his 1088 is due to his own negleot, while tbe 1088 to the ownsr 
ie more permanent than hi. and due to the burgada,.'. fault. If the owner notwitb. 
standing th" loss chooses to have his land cultviated by such a cultivator, there 18 no 
help for it. Suppose the owner chooses not to let out the lands at al\ aud keep all 
fallow. Neitber the law nor anybody can prevent his doing that. 'rbe CUltivation by 
a burgadar is less unecouomical than leaving the lanlls altogether uncultivated. If the 
law gives to the burgadar the rights of a raiyat, the result in all proballility will be tbat 
the owner will only cultivate by his own plough or by hired labour so muoh of Ilia lands 
as will fetch the produce he woulu have got by having all his lands oultivated by burga
darB together with the cost of cultivation, and will leave his remaining lanus altogether 
uncultivat.d. It will tbll8 be seen that the u..rga system is likely to prove le.. unooo
nomicsl than the other oourse. Tc oonsider the question from the burgadar" standpoint, 
jf the owner takes the course supposed and leaves a portion of hiB laud faUow, the result 
to the bfJrgadar will be that he and his family will have to go witbollt the means or 
livelihood which he would have derived by cultivating the lands on the burga system. 

(2) T bat .. it le extending." There is not only no harm in the extension of this 
system of cultivation, bnt it i. condncive to the general prosperity of the country. People 
who oultivate on the burga system 800ute their means of livelihood, while otherwise ths 
owner culiivating a sufficient portion of his lands aud leaving the rost f.llow for tbe yoar, 
the burgadar is deprived of livelihood for hilDBelf ·and family. Tbe burgl& By.tem thna 
belps more the burgadar than the owner and so -eonduces to the welfare of tbe landless 
claaa. 

(3) That" there is a growing l'ndeavour to try and get burga /enanci68 regarded as 
labonring contracts." There is no such endeavour; where the burgadar is a tenant, he 
gets his right. as snch; where he i. uot, he cannot get a tenant's right. Wberd the 
burgadar by tho terms of hi. contract is .. tenant, the .ottlement may be atyled a 
tenancy; where he is a labourer, there is no tenancy. 'ro indiscriminately deserille burga 
cultivation as burga tenancy is II misuse of l.lDguage which should be oarefully avoided in 
formulating legal conceptions. 

Mr. McAlpin wants to enact a presumption in favonr of the specifio claB8es called 
bhagchasiB, bhagdarB, batrridaT8, burgadarB and adhiar, being consillered tenants with 
the proviso tbat they are not dependent upon the lessor lor the supply of the implements 
of oulti valion of the land. In the first place, the presumption would be mo.t unfair &0 

far as the lan910rd is concerued, baoause in whalever oapacity he may come before the 
Court, whether as plaintiff or defendant, applicant or oppcsite party, he will bave to rebut 
the presumption tbat the burgadar is a tenant. Tbe law of burJen of proof ia plainly 
laid down in the Indian Evidenoe Act and no exceptional rule of law need be made. 
The circomstances of each case and the pleadings of the parties will a.ttle upon which 
party the burden of proof will lie in B particular ease, and the general principles of the 
law of burden of proof will prove a suffioient safeguard in all cases. The common 
agreement between the parties is tbat the own.r pays rent (or the land anu the other 
impositions on it, and the cultivator finds tbe implements of husbandry Bnu the labour. 
Tbe snpply of manure forms a subsidiary contract; generally the ·Iandlord supplies the 

'manure, the cultivator supplies tbe cartage. The terms Slightly vary in different 
localities. Strictly speaking, the Magdar does not give a ehare of the produce oI tbe land 
to the owner, but really the position is the other way, viz., the bliagdar gathers tbe produce 
on a spot indicated by the owner and there it is threshed Bnd the owner gives the agree,l 
proportion of the produce to the bh'lgdar as the price of his labonr ; in other worus, h. 
is paid for his labonr in kind, and not in money. l'he owner ... onld bav. no objection to 
paying him in money, but that makes no ditIerence ; it is only a question ot additional 
transaction, for, if the owner pays the bhagdar in money for his labour, be immediately 
'lVants to purchas8 the produoe for the money and the owner sella the prod uoe to the 
bhagdar for the money. I should therefore prefer to leave the law a& it is, leaving to the 
Civil Court the task of deciding the particular point in each case upon local cnotolO 
and contract . 

.. Of the suggestions which have been made to make the section workable," says 
Mr. McAlpin, .. that involving the payment of Ba/ami or a commutation· fee to tbe 
landlord where there id a material differeuce betwoen the amount given as rent and the 
rent finally .,~t1ed is one which appears to give the best promise." With.mnch d.ferenee 
I am inclined to think tllat this suggestion does not take into coniideration certaiu 
contingen";",, to which I refer below. The payment of a .alami may be a solatium tu the 
I .. ndlord for the time being. bnt in the case of a sale of the landlord's interest, oay, at a 
revenue-sale, t.be purchaser only gets the reduceJ rent and is a'loser in consequence. 'ro 
take an extreme case, suppose a whole village paying a Government revenue of Ra. 100 is 
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cnlintei On the ""rga syst"m and suppose by commutation the rent· roll is settled at 
Rs. 75 only, givinlf a substautial Balami to the landlord or none. The landlord defaulta 
iu Ihe payment of revenue and the est .. te is sold up. The auction·purchaser gets Ra. 7:, a 
year, and he has to pay Rs. 100 to Government. Tbi. e.tate, therefore, i. bound ultimately 
to beoome the kha' property of Goverilment as no bidder wi!l be forthcoming to purchase 
it as BOon as the real atate of affairs,,',,'; •• to b. kuown. Commutation therefore may in 
some c ..... at least lead to the detrimeill of the polllic revenue. It may be laid down as a 
general proposition thl the security o(.;the Government revenue depends upon the rent
paying oapacity of the l .. u<l, aOlI the mor.S yoo reduoe the landlord's income by so much 
the Becurity for Government revenue is jeop,ardi89d. It i. nol therefore to the interest of 
tbe laud reveuue due to Government tbat cummutation sbould be largely allowed. 

Experience ill Bihar shows wbat hard.hips have in eertain instauces been the result 
on landlords by commotation. There bave been instances in whicb a landlord's income 
bas been reduced from, say, Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 25,000 mainly by communation. The 
Pl';II<"i1Jle of commutatinn ,'wuld altugetlUJr b. abolished, ,'ath.,· titan it be giVStl sztendsd 
application by legislation. Tbe cuetom of paying laboor in kind <lates from time beyond 
memory. Tbe East iB more governed by custom and usage than bard-and-fast rnles of 
law. Costom or usage is B natural growtb depending upon surrounding ciroumstanoes, 
and it cbanges with tbe ohange of its environments, To attempt to do away with 
custom by Btrict legislation iB bound to be a failure. Tbe modern tendency to arrest or 
do away witb the growtb of costom and u.age is doomed to die an almost instantaneous 
deatb •. As the Hindu Law-givers have said" costom overrides tbe written text of tbe law." 
In tbe ElLSt before the advent of the British all labour used to be remunerated in kind. 
Chakran lands bear testimony to this Cu.,om. There were chakran. of watcbmen, of 
J,aikB, of barbars, of washermen, of tbose who supply the materials for puja., and these 
ChakranB still exist in tbeir pristine vigour in the mafassil. Let tberefore costoms g.ow 
nS tbey have ever grown, and let tbe boary rule of tbe Hindu Law-givers quoted above 
h. tbe guiding prinCiple in all rolations between landlord and tenant. 

Extract C. 

SECTIOl'I3, CLAUSE (10), SUB-CLAUSE (b).-Village.-In tbe last part in.ert .. as is 
comprised in a village 8S is loeaH,. known and where there is no local Dame such· area" 
bptween "such area tt and U 88 the Collector, etoo, etc." Omit definition as given in 
Eastern Bengal and Assam Aot. 

The village is the administrative and fiscal onit, and allY changes made in that unit 
cannot but elld in innumerable difficulties affecting tbe rights and liabilities all tbrougb, 
from the Governmeot down to the oultivator. Helloe it is absolutely necessary tbat the 
uuit adopted in tbe revenue sorvey sbould continue undiBturbed. Section 207, 
Chapter II of tbe Bengal Survey and Sattlement Manus I, lays down that .. the village" 
according to tbe revenue survey is to be taken as tbe unit of survey &s far aB possible. 
Tbe cil'cumstanoe" in whioh different units may be adopted, or villages formed, whe .. 
ther"'GB bun no rev, .. ,., ... ,'veV, are givenin Appendix R and the procedure is given in 
rule 22:;' 

Extract D. 
SECTION 4.-Pertnantnl tenr'r •• -Sub.titu~ .. which is beld for ever" in place of 

.. whioh is not held for a limited time." 

For stamp dnty leases are cl .... ified IIJI held
(1) for a limited time; 
(2) for indefinite time; 
(3) as perman.nt ; 

The definition as it stands may Include tenures held for in~efinite lime. Hence is 
the neoesaity for the obange. Tbe worJs .. for ever" are borrowed from Regulation 1 of 
li93. 

Extract E. 

SEOTION 13, OLAUSE (1).-TI'anfsr of permanent t .. lI.re bll .al. in fZ6cution 01 
decrse.-To d.I,te"section 312" and substitute "rule 92, order I, acbedole I," Add a 
now section 17A-

.. A tenure-holder other tban a permanent-bolder shall be subject to tbe 8Bme pro
visions wiLb respeot to tbe trsnsfer or ond ooccession to his tsnure as the holder of a 
permaneut tenore in tbe absenoe of an agreement or local or special law, or establisbed 
usage to tbe contrary. Tbe bolder of ouch a tenure "hall not by reaSOn of BOch transfer 
oease to b. subject 10 any of tbe liRbilities attacbing to the lease." 

Extract F. 

SEcrlONS 16)\, 166, 167 A.ND 16R.-Sale to avoid inc14mbran"" .. -ln clanse (1) ",b
stitut ... free of" in place of" with power to avoid" and mak, cousequential cbanges. 
Tb. same obanges in section" 166, 167 and 16!!. Omil clause (2). 



Note of dissent by Babu BroJendra Klsho ... Ra, Chaudhury. 

1 sign this report subject to the f(lllowln~ note of diss~llt. h relates 
chiefly to (I) tbe transfer by sale ~! occupancy boldinlls and extellsioll of 
occupancy rights to lI11der-raiyats, (2) tbe practicoIll abolition of the barga or 
b/tagi system and pl'Ovisiolls l'egarding commutation. (3) ROme points "8-
/lRrding the procedure for realisatIOn of rent. and (4) the convflrKio .. of Don
permauent senures of Rangpur into permanent tt>llures. 

TRANSFER OF OCCUPANCY HOLDINGS BY S"LE AND EXTENSION OF 
OCCUPANCY RIGHTS TO UNDER-R"IY"TS. 

It is useful to recall that the question of attaching the right or nCCDl'IlUl'Y 
to all raiyati lands. and that of allowi ng free transfers of occupancy 
holdings. are not matters or mel'e recent hi~tory. '1'hese proposals ('ame up 
for the consideration of the Government of Bengal. the G.>verlllDent of India. 
and the Secretary of State Ilpon the report of the Hent Commi~8ion in 188U, 
And tht' provisions embodied in the Bengul Tenancy Act of IllS." are a final 
l'esnlt of the mature deliberation of these .IQUlOrities upon the l)1'os aud MPIS 
of the questions. It will be remembered that Act X of IlS59 I(), the fll'Ht 
time conferred the right of occupancy on certain ruiyatll on tbe ba~i~ of tbe 
rule of 12 years' residence. and its effect according to Mr. Justice Field was 
that a large number of tenants who. before the Act wt'm mere tenants-lIt-will 
and so liable to be rack-rented. at ollce acquired 11 llrotecled tennre. Wben 

, the Government of India, ill their despatch of March !1l1l2. Jlroposed to the 
Secretary of State tllat occupancy right should be Rttllcbed to all rRiYllti 
-lands, the Secretary of State demllrred to this proposal. A nd. in declining to 
sanction it. he stated that tbe proposal involved a great and uncalled-for depllr
ture from both the al)cient custom and the existing Inw of the country. 'l'be 
Government 01 India defended (heir pr(}posul in a subsequent despatcb in 
October 11182. but the Secretary of State adhered to hi!! j(}rmt'l' Ol)i Dion. This 
finally disposed of the proposal for tlxtending the "igbt of occupancy to /Ill 
raiyati land>!. and it was not heard of till the presentcommitt.ee came to revive 
it. Similarly. the proposal for allowing free transfer of occupancy boldin~1! 
was deliberately negatived by the legislature in l1l85. 

In briefly l'elating this chapter of the hilltory of tenancy legislution in 
Bengal. it is my intention to emphasise the fact that when the Benj.\al 
Tenaucy Act Wll'l placed on the Statute Book, as a corollary to the permaot'nt 
settlement. after subjectiug the prevailing condition of things. the rilo(hts and 
privileges attachiulo( to tenaucies and the long-established custOIll of the 
conntry to the closest scrutiny. the highellt legi~lative Ruthority ill India 
finally prescribed tbe relations of landlord a.nd teuant in a Illllnner from 
which no departure would be justifiable. except on grounds of overwhelming 
necessity or impellillg public policy. 

A representative of tbe interests of the landlords would. in tbis view of 
tbe matter. be justified in o[lposing any change in the tenancy legislation 
in the two particulars mentioued above, Bu~ it is not my Intention to be 
obstructi ve. if it is found that in the present legislative llroposals there are 
advantages in detail which compensate tbe landlord to a reasonable extent 
for the large concession which he is asked to agree to in mutters of 
principle. 

1.·he right of free transfer which the proposed legislation would 
confer on raiyats in respect of occupaucy holdings is undoubtedly a chanl.!e 
of a fundamental chat'acter, And, before a landlord clln be a consenting 
party to snch a change. he should be assured of the continuance of the mORt 
important privileges whicb he enjoys undel' t,he existing syHtem. It i", 
proposed. no doubt. that the salami or transrer fee will be compulsorily 
payable to the landlord at a uniform rate. which at first Right 8Ugge1lts that 
the new arrangements will cause very little financial 1089 to him. The land
lord will also have tbe right of pre-empt.ion. enabling him. when he MO choose!!. 
to refuse to recognise a transferee. Had tbese proposals sl.ood alone. 
there wonld not perhaps have been much ground for complaint from the 
practical point of view. But these are unfortllnately accompanied by new 
pl'ovisions about the Ktatus and privileges of sub-lessees which in. effect 
neutralise the benefits of these proposals. 
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Sub-lease under the proposed conditioDs will become a much more 
preferable arrangement. from the point of view of the raiyat. than a transfer. 
aud will be invariably availed of in pl'eference to the latter, In caae of a 
tt'ansfer there is the risk of pl'e-emption by the landlord. but tllere is no 
such risk in a sub-lease; a salami of 25 per cent, has to be paid to the landlord 
in a transfer. but in a sub-lealle 110 such payment is required. In a transfer 
of a part of a holding the transfLlt"ee remains jointly responsible with the 
trnnsferor to tile immediate landlord for the rent of the portion that remains 
with the transferor. but in a sub-lease the snb-Iessee is responsible to the 
raiyat only for the rent of the land sub-let to him; the tl'Rnsferee does Dot 
attain occupancy statu~, unless the transferor has got it himself, but in the 
Case of It sub-lease, whatever the Htatus of tbe lessor, the lease alWllYS carries 
occupancy right along with it, In a sub·lease thet'e is uo doubt the· risk of 
c.iectment by the superiol'landlor,l when the holding of the immt'diate land
lord is sold for arrears of rent; but the tran4eree is also similarly affected 
wheu the transferor defaults, But tbe sub-lessee and the transferee can 
both avoid this by paying the landlord's dnes and recouping them with 
interest by contribution suit, In 11 sub-leasel in particular, it will be the 
natnral inclination of the COUl't to sot .. side rent-sales on the IIpplication of 
anyone of the nnder-raiyats, whose intere~ts are affected by the sale, in the 
chain of under-raiyati tenancies when auy large number of persons would be 
found involved. . 

There is, however. one dis>ldvautage in a sub-l~ase, There is the risk of 
ejectment by the superior landlord in certain cases of transfer by the imme· 
uiattllandlord. But this is a remote contingency which eau bardly receive 
any serious consideration from the tenull~, . 

. About two-thil'ds of the costs that the landlord incul'l'! in rent suits 
(these costs swallow up over 10 per ('en~, of \lis gross income) always remain 
nnreaJised, He has to maintain an expensive staff, the cost of which daily 
increases, He is to some extent compena,lted for all these by the salami he 
J'eceives in tran!'fers, But the propused arrangement. by depriving him of 
this source of income. will cripple him serionsly, 

The extension of occupancy right to nnder-raiyats should also be 
opposed on other grounds, It will increase lIub-infeudation to an unlimited 
degree and vastly enhance tlle complications in the land system, of the 
prov.ince, It will incrl'ase the difficnllies in the realisation 01 reut and 
multiply suits, Sections 66 and 49 will no IOlllZer assist *he raiyat in his 
collection~ of reut from under-raiyats, He has not the resources of the land
lord. amI ~xpensive rent suits will not in most ca~es be possible for him to 
undert.uke, 'l'lledifficultieaarisilllZ out of non-joindE'rof defendauts have beetl 
to (\ grellt Ilxtent removed ill tile proposed legislatiou, but no remedy' could 
be ronnd for non-joindel' of plaintiffs, which would iu many iustances be 
inevit.,ble, In the case of Muhammadan raiyats, in a vast majority or case". 
n rent suit will be hardly possible, Imd default in ·the payment of the 
superior landlOl'd's dues will inevitably follow. In certain respects greater 
advantages have be"n attached to the status of an under-raiyat than the law 
h<ls evt'r gi ven to the raiyat, A raiYllt Can only acqnire occupancy right by 
twelve years' t'esidence in It village, but under the propos"d legislation a 
new-comel' wonld get occupancy right in a village the moment he secnres 
a snb-Iease, It is one of the objects of the present legislation to prevent 
rack-rentlug, But the omission of section 4l!(a) and (b) has removed tbe 
only restriction in the case ot a Bub-Iease to excessive enhancement of 
rent, 

BARGA. 

ClaUS1 {j of the Bill,-The practice of supplying implements of agl'i
l'ulture. plOllgbs. and cattle by landlords to bargad'/rs is nowhere in 
existence now. The pl'ovision. thm'efore. of snb-clnuse (a) in clause 5 of 
the Bill will convel't almost the whole of the land!;' which are cultivated 
under the barga system iuto l'aiytlti lands. It will serionsly disturb the 
exi~ting state of things and the economic cO'ldition of the couDtry, My 
friends in the Committee, who support the pt'oposed change, do so on the 
Msumption that the b7rga lands do not yield a8 much crop as the ordinary 
lands and thlt system involves uneconomical and wasteful methods of 

• 
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production. I am afraid this assumption is based on insufficient materials, 
and they have failed to make out their case on this point. 

In my opinion no exception can be taken to the /Jarga system on 
economic grounds. On the contrary, this class of land is an impol·tant 
subsidiary means of livelihood of a large body of middle cln~s b'ltIdral~k8 
all over the province, who may otherwise lose all interest in tlleir villag~ 
homes .!Dd gradually migrate to towns-a circumstauce whicll will vei'y 
materially affect the rural conditions of tbe country. It is tllese bits of 
khamar land which enable the middle class or intellectual portion of the 
~;llage community to exist and to carry on tlleir different avocations. 
'l'he proposed exceptions in favour of contracts made before the 1st Novem
ber 1922, and in cases where the rent in kind is mainly i'equired for the 
subsistence of tbe landlord and his household, will not be of much practical 
value. The class of people who represent the bulk of barga landowners, 
nnd will be most adversely alfected by the wholesale operation of the 
commutation rule, are geueraIly those who had not the foresight to safeguard 
their interests with the help of regular contracts, nor can they 1)e expected 
to successfully oppo~e an ap(1lication for commutation by satiMfyi ng a 
Revenue officer that the circnmstances just,ify the exclusion of the /mrga 
lands from commutation proceedings. If all these barga lands were at onct! 
converted into cash-paying holdings, the economic distress among a very 
important class of the community would be considerable and would lead to 
political discontent. 

The landlord does 1I0t want this departure from a loug-established 
custom. 'fhe middle class does not want it. It ha& not been supported by 
the spokesmen of the tenants. The system is working smootbly, and 
does not call for tbat interference on the part of tht! legislature whicb is 
considered necessary in the case' of tt'ansfers of occupancy holdings. 

Apart from the question of principle, the definition ill sub-clause (a) of 
clause 5 is objectionable on other grounds as well. The word •• occupant" 
in the definition would include an usufructuary mortgagee and a service 
tenure-holder, whQ are outside the scope of this Act. Any cbange in the 
existing law which might permit the creation of tenancies under service 
tenure-hold"rs would seriously affect the position of the zamindars. 

There is another phase of the matter which may i IIciden tally be 
mentioned. Bargalands, when converted to raiyati lands under the PI'O
visions for commutation, would lead to a serious decrease in the Road (.Jess 
Fund. The present Road Cess assessment is made on an annual value of 
Rs. 18 per acre for barga lands. The annual value of raiyati lands does not 
ordinarily exceed Rs,5 per acre. '1'he ba7'ga lands form 10 per cent. of the 
total quantity of arable lands in the Daccs district. One hund red acres of 
amble land i:l this district would therefore include 90 acres of raiyaLi 
land and 10 acres of bary" land. 'I'he annual value of tile 100 uCl'es would be 
90x5 pluslOx18, i,e., Rs. 630. By commutation, the barlla lands being 
converted into raiyati lands, the annual value of 100 acres of land wouLd bt! 
Rs. 500. 'rhis means a decrease of 20 per cent. iu the Road Cess Fund for 
the Dacca district. In other districts there will be a proportionate diminu
tion according to the quantity of barga lands. 

For all these reasons I am definitely of opinion thnt sub-clause (a) of 
clause (5) should be omitted, or in its place the following should be 
substituted :-

.. A person Who cultivates any land under the barga or bl/ag system and 
l'eceives a proportion of the crop in lieu of wages is not a tenant." 

I am further of opinion that for similar reasons section 40 of the Bengal 
'l'enancy Act should altogether be repealed. . 

SOME POINTS RELATING TO THE PROCEDURE FOR REALISATION OF RENT. 

Clause 93 (h).-After clause (s) in aectioll 148 the following should be 
Added as (8) (1) :-

"When a written statement is accepted by the court, it Khall awa1"d 
the costs of the .suit on the contested scale." 



It often happens thut the defendant continues the case for a long time 
on one plea or another, and then does not appear at all at the final hearing. 
J n such cases e.x p:lrte costs are allow~d by the court. The landlord in such 
cases has uunecessarily to incur heavy costs in producing his evidence, oral 
and documentary, lInd in pleade!"s fees, for which he. should be compensated. 

Olause 94.-The following liIu.ouLd beadded as clause 9!A:-

n For section 150 of thl' said Act the following shall be substituted, 
namely:-

.. Where a defendllnt pleads that the Whole or any porLioll of ,the 
amount claimed by the plaintiff on account of rent has been paid, 
the court shall l'Cfuse to take cognizance of the plea -unless he 
specifically declares the amounts which he has paid towards 
satisfaction of such claim Rnd fi les rent receipts as provided in the· 
Act for the BRme and pays into court the balance, if any." 

In section 150 there is a provision for deposit. But the tenant avoids it 
by ilUariably pleRding that nothing is due by him'to the landlord; and 
prolo!1gs the case, on the most flimsy grouuds, often for years. 

Clause l07.-After clause 107 the following should be added as clause 
107A:-

.. For section 174 the following shall be substituted namely:-

n Notwithstanding auything contained in Order 21, RuLes 89 and 90 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, where a tenure or hoLding is sold for arrears 
of rent due thel'eoll, the judgment-debtor or any person owning 
the proper~ or a share thereof or holding an interest therein or 
whose intel'ests al'e affected by the sale, may, within SO days from 
the date of sale or from the date of the knowledge of sale, allply to 
have the sRLe set aside on his depositing in COUl't for payment to 
the decree·holder the amount recoverable under the decree with 
cosLs, and tor payment to the purchaser a sum e·qual to five 
per centum of the purchase m,oney. 

"Provided that no sales shall be set a&ide if the deposit is made after 
SO- days from the date of sale unless the applicant proveli ,-

"(a) that there was material irregularity or fraud in publishing 
or conducting the SAle by which the applicant has sus
tained substantial injury, 

.. (b) that the judgment debtor had no saleable interest in the 
~roperty sold." . 

There is provision for setting aside the sale by deposit within SO days 
from the date of sale (section 174, Bengal, Tenancy Act, and Order 21, Rule l!9, 
Code of Civil Procedure). Bnt there is no provision for deposit when the 
judgment-debtor or other persons come forward after SO days to set aside the 
slILe under Older 21, Rule 90, As the latter case requires 110 deposit the 
tenant invariably avails himself of this. Sometimes, years after a holding is 
80ld the judgment-debtor or his mortgagee appears and without making 
any deposit succeeds in getting the Bale set aside on the UlOSt trifling 
Ilrounds, taking advantage of the over leniency of the court in this respect. 
It is with a view to avoid this and enforce depo~it in all cases that the 
provisions of section lU, Bengal Tenancy Act, and Order 21, Rule 90 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. have been combined. 

, 
The following further proviso should also be added:-

.. Provided also that no SAles should be set aside by application under 
this section if it is made beyond 6 months from the date of sale." 

The further remedy prescribed for this in the Civil Procedure Code 
_ is a regular suit, limitation of which is one year from the date of sale. For 
filuch sllit ad tJCllorem court-fee' }Ias to be paid, The tenant, therefore. 
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invariably avails himself of the cheap application procedure to Ret aside 
a sale instelld of coming within 30 days to pay np his dnes. I think: that & 

time limit sbould be prescribed for applications which Ilre ofLen made and 
granted on the flimsiest of grounds. 

RANGPORE .OTEOARS. 

Clause 113 0/ th~Bill.-In my opiuion there is no gronlld for a d'"8st\o 
cbange like the one coutemplllted in cLause 113. 1.'h8 iucidents of tenures 
have hitherto been govemed by the law of contract. Any legisl"tioll ill 
snpersession of this is, it saems to me, ab~olutely IlllcaUlld for. 'rhe 
grievances of a particular class of people in a particular locality should not 
be the subject of lIuch drastic legislation, specially whetl similar circum
stauces are known to pl'evail in other localities all well. It is not repol'ted 
that there has been any litigation on any noticeable scale between the 
jotedars of Rangpore and their LandLord to justify any legislation of this 
description. This matter engaged the attention of the former legislators. 
They cOllsidered the existing law to which they are subject sntlicj~lIt to 
deal with them. and did not think that any interlerenoe of the legisiatlu'e 
was necessary. ' 
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Note of dissent by Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Ray. 

. I have signed the report. and, so far as the Bill goes, I accept tl1e broad 
principles on which it has been dt·afttld. though, as to detaiti, there are 
several pOints on which I do not entirely agt'ee with the draft. But I dD 
not propose to ental' into those details bere, because it will be found in -
the main report that we have recommended. for the circulation of the Bill. 
before its introduction in the-Le~islatul'c, with a view to elucidate publie 
opinion thereon. Every item in the Bill, therefore, will undergo a critical 
examination by t hORe who are affected by it. Their considered opinion 
together with the proceedings o[ tbe committee will, I hope, be a snfficient. 
gnide to the Government in tinally shllping the Bill. I have however added 
short notes on those clauses of the Bill which appeared to me to deset've 
any particular notice. 

2. We have introduced several important innovations into the tenancy 
law of Bengal, and almost everyone of them has been to the benefit of the 
tenants. namely,-

(1) extension of the status of a tenant to a bow! fide cultivator 
(Clause 5 (a)], 

(2) vesting an occupancy niyat with the right of cutting down trees 
and l1tilising them (Clause 21). 

(3) declaration of occupancy holdings as translerable at the option of 
the tenant (Clause 2l!), . -

(4) extension oC the rigllt of occDpancy to an under-rdiyati holding 
(Clanse 28), 

(5) granting facilities to tenants to make payment of rent and prove 
its tender (Clanses 33, 36 and 39!, 

~6) vesting the occnpancy tenant with the right of excavating tanks 
(Clause (8), 

(7) granting facilities to tenants to apply for the 
common managers (Clanse 6U), 

(IS) repeal of the cllapter on uistraint (Clause 88), nnd 

appointment of 

• 
(9) granting permauent rights to Rangpore jotedars (Clause 113). 

Besiues the above, tbere are also sevel'al minor changes which would 
.prove beneficial to the tenants. Of conrse "very one of these innovations. 
more or IElss serionsly, encroaches upon the vested l'ights and interests of the 
landlords. Bnt, though It representative of the landlords.on the committee. 
I am glad to ob~erve that I found myself in a position to support the main 
principles on whicll they are based. This has been possible because I never 
made a fetish. of the vested rights and intet'ests of the landlords nor of theil' 
prestige and pd vileges. I never allowed them to come in tbe way of my 
SUPPOI·t to Rny measnre which I thOllght would ultimately tend to a bette!' 
understllnding between a landlord and a tenant, and place their relationshi!) 
ou a sounder anu friendlier basis. In every case, however, I pre~sed for a 
compensation commensllrate with the sRcrifice whicll the landlords were 
called upon to make. I am happy to say that the committee as a body were 
Hympathetic and eager to do jnstice. and I cannot but speak gratefully of our 
PI"e"ident. who!!e patience must have been taxed to its utmost by expostula': 
tions of the representatives of the different interests on the committee. but 
who wns never tired of giving a hearing to everyone of ns. It wal! largely 
due to his honesty of purpose aud soundness of judgment that the conflicting 
views were ofteu reconciled and conclusions reacherl whicb, if thElY did not 
always ~atisfy everyone of us, at least convinced most of us of their utility 
and fairness. 

3. B,It when I come to examine what we have done for the landlords 
I am constrained to say that the committee have done very little to improve 
their lot. J was sorry to obs .. rve tbat the maiority . of the committee were 
all along dominated by tbe impression that the landlords as a class are & 
powerfDI body and. irrespective of Ilny legislation, they would always have 
tbeir wuy and the tenants would meekly submit to them, and as snch they 
required very little proteetion. This might be true of a few big landlords: 
but, even if trne, it is hardly desirable tlu\$ they shonld be encouraged to 
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force their will by questionable means. On the other hand, the bulk of the 
landlord community consists of pt'ltty landlords with rent-rolls hanJ.ly 
exceeding four ligUles. In their case, any question of threat or coercion or 
recourse to nnrair flleans is an impossibility. It is therefore highly dl'sil'able 
tbat their jU!!t grievances Ilhould be atteuded to and necessary protection 
pl'ovided for. There al'e ut least a few points on .which the landlords feel 
very stl'ongly, but it is most nnfortunate tbat I <lould not convince ths 
committee of their seriousnesa, and 1 am very 801'ry that I have to submit a 
BlJecial note on them. 

4. The maiu grievance of the landlords of Bengal is that its land laws 
do not afford them sufficient protection against non-payment of rents by the 
tenants. Instances of such non-payment, on the othel' hand, are steadi lyon 
the increase, chiefly owing to the passing of lands into the hands of non-resi
dent tenant!!. R",ali!!ation of rents by suits, in snch c~se8, is howevtor a ruin
ously costly and cumbl'l>nsly dilatory procedure. What the laudlords, there
forA, wanted was a summary procedure in the matter of realiS.ltiou of rents. 
Blit any proposal for such summary procedlU'e is bellet with so many pl'llctical 
dilliculties that the committee could not come to a definite conclusion on the 
point and have practically left tbe tbing as it stands at pl'esent. It is true 
tllat some minor changes have been made in the procedure but they are 
almost useless {or all practical pl1rpOse3. All that the committee hllvo been 
ahle to accomplish in, this connection is that cert.ain fl4cilities have been 
afforded in the case of co-sharer landlord>l and tenants. But this does not at 
all touch tbe real issue viz., protection against non-payment of reuts. I 
admit that no direct satisfactory solution of the difficulty could ~e pl'esented 
before the committee,. but I beg to submit that tbere is at least an indirect 
way of meeti og this difficulty, which would prove an p.ffective deterrent 
against withllOlding the payment of rent, and that is to make the tenant 
liallle to ejectment for continuous non-payment of rent for an nnreasonably 
long period. It is an admitted principle of the land laws of Bengal that a 
tenant mnst coutinue to pay rent to entitle him to hold or occupy the Innd, 
!lnd the Tenancy Act before its amendment in 1~~5 made a tenunt liable to 
ejl'ctment in the case of his failure to pay I'ent (sections 21 and 22, Act .. X of 
1859, and Rections 22 and 23, Act VIlI B. O. of 1869). In recommendiu& the 
repeal of these sections, the Rent Oommittee of 1880 said that .. ItS an 
occupancy holding has been made transferable and salenble in execution of 
a decree for its own rent, the necessary consequence is that a raiyut ought 
no longer to be ejected from such a holding for non-payment of rent" 
(paragraph 34). But it is evident that the meresaleableness of a tenancy in 
execution of a rent decree has not beeu quite p.!fecti ve in securing a prompt 
realisation of tile arrears. An eminent jurist has rightly obsel'ved that the' 
l'eal trouble !>f a landlord begins after a decree has been obtained. 'l'he p'ro
cedure bristles with obstacles by which· the realisation of the decretal 
amount can be indefinitely put off.. It is t.herefore extremely necessary to 
provide for a coercive measure on the lines of tbe repealed sections of the 
old Act, whicb. would operate as Jl preventive against the practice of wit.h
holding the payment of rents for an unduly long period. Undoubtedly there 
might be quite reasonable grounds for being unable to pay rent regulal'ly, 
and a tenant might .be incapable of making any payment even for a year or 
two for reasons over which he has no control, such as a fiood, a drougbt or 
domestic tl'Oubles. But if a tenant persistently withholds paymp.llt for an 
uuduly long period, in spite of the facilities wbich have been prOVided in the 
proposed le~islation and which, by the way, no longer leave any room tOl' lA 
complaint ou the ground o( tile landlord's refusal to accept payment, tben I 
think it can be said without any feal of contradiction that it is ratber' the 
tenant who wants to harass the landlord by non-payment, knowing it only 
too well that a rent suit will, in nine cases out of ten, prove J'uinous to the 
landlord_ We should here also bear in mind that tbe committee have done 
away with the provisions contained in the chapter on distraint, which, 
though seldom resorted to by the landlords, had a great moral effect on the 
tenants in t·he mat·ter of regular payment of rents. In view of theset circum
~tances I strongly recommend the restoration of the repealed sections 
.of the former Act which provided for ejectment for non-payment of rent, 
with necessary modifications so as not. to operate hl\rshly on tbe tenants, 
who. from temporary causes, are unable to make regular payments. I have 
1lCcordi.ngly made necessary changes in sectiolls 10, 18 (b), 25 (c), 65 and 
66 (1) of the present Act. The proposed amendments would be found in my 
flDtes on clanHes lOA (new), H, 21A (new), 40 and 41 of the draft Bill. 
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'rhe effect of these amendments would be to enable the landlord to 
institute a suit to eject tbe tenant if he has failed to pay rent for a con
tinuous period of three years, and a decree for ejectment shall not be 
executed if the arrears are paid within thirty days from the date of the 
decree. I should also mention hp.'re that under the present Act, an under
raiyat is liable to ejectmeut fOI' non-payment of arrears even for a single 
kisl aud it would be hardly fair .to deprive, altogether, the landlord of an 
u nder-raiyat. of this right by merely ('xteuding the right of occupancy to 
the under-raiyat. In conclusion I should also point out that this pl'ovision 
for ejectment for non-paymeut of rent is quite harmless, iuasmuch as it is 
ouly meaut to act as a check.against persistent non-payment, and wonld Dot 
be put into operation uuless the tenant has failed to pay rent for a con
tinuous period of three years. 

5. Another serious grievance of the landlords is the latitude allowed to 
a tenant, in a !luit for arrears of rent, for taking any number of pleas, most of 
which have no direct benring on the issues in such a suit. They are mostly 
frivolous ami taken only wIth a view to cause delay and unnecessary 
trouble to the landIOl'd, such as a plea of disposseSllion or diluvion. These 
al'e pleas which give rise to issues which could be decided iu a suit other 
than 11 l'ent suit between a landlord and a tenao.t. This can be remedied by 
making a provision to the effect that tbe court shall not ordinarily t~!;;, 
cognizance of IIny plea whi!!h would gi ve rise to an issue w"i,!~ could be 
decided in a suit otber thana rent suit. 

Thellllgain it is a matter of common knowledge that in a reut suit the 
defendunt iO\-ariably takes the plea of payment, which, in almost every 
case, ultimately turns out to be false. But as a result of this plea the 
defendant cau hal"'.Iss the landlord by puttiug off the payment of his dues 
till the decree is executed. It is, therefore, necessary to put a stop to this 
frauduleut practice. 'rhe landlord is liable to a heavy· penalty. to be 
imposed summarily. if he refuses to grant rent receipts or statements of 
acconnts to the tenant; and ~he tenant on the other hand haM been given 
umpl.) protection agains~ a lalldlol'lI who refuses to acct'pt payment of rent. 
In the circumstances there is no reason to suppose that a tenant would, in 
any case and much les& in the case of a dishonest landlord. make any 
payment without rent receipts, and so he should not i;Ie ordinarily allowed 
to take the pleu of payment, without flling rent receipt~ in support of this 
pleu. If he wants to press this plea he should at least be asked to deposit 
the amollnt 01' any reasonable portion thereof as the conrt directs ufter 
hearing his story. 

I bave accordingly made rlefinite proposals in my notes on clause 93A 
of the dl'aft Bill which give E'ffect to my suggestions. 

6. Another important matter with which the landlolus ure vitally 
concerned refers to the amount of annual rent to which they are lawfully 
entitled. In the definition of tlie term .. rent" as adopted in 18K5 (sell 
section 3). the introduction of Ihe word "lawfully" has led to its interpreta
tion in tbe widest sense possible, as a consequence of which so long as a 
definite issue regarlling the amonnt of l'6nt is not decided by a competent 
court tllere \ll ways sticks to it an element of ullcertainty. '!'hat this 
state of uncertainty has not so far caused any widespread and serious 
practical difficulty is only due to the good and harmonIons relationship 
that /,-renerally exi"ts between the landlords Rnd tenants in Bengal. None 
the less this has beeu a fruitful sonrce of trouble aud friction between them. 
Specilllly as a r"suit of the manner in which the proceedings under sections 
102 aud 103A are ooing carried on at preRent in the districts, it often 
happeus that. the who III tenantry is set aflame, and rents which bad been 
regularly paid for periorl'l exceedi ng 15 01' 20 yeal'S are disputed on the 
grouud that at some time or other the rents were settled ilIeg-ally. The 
summary manner in which these disputes are decided- by the Settlemeut 
autborities makes it almost impoSllible for the landlords to show why the 
l"nts were altered 90 loug back as 15 or 20 years. The result is simply rnin
ous 10 them. It i~ therefore of. utmost importauce that some sort of finality 
should be given to the amount of annual rent which has been realised for 
a sufficieutly long period proving thereby that no undue influence was 
exercised to settle the renl. For, b'ld there been any use of undue influencE' 
or threat or coercion, the tenant surely would have moved in the matter 
during tbe long interval. and in such cases the law. too, deals very severely 
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with tbe landlord. I accordingly snggest that Do rent which has betln paid 
continuonsly for a period of turef' yeara imm"dizltely preceding the period 
for which the rent is claimed. should he deemed to he the rent lawfully 
payable for the time being. The proviso to section JH proposed by me gives 
ell'ecL to my suggestion and will be found in my nolf on clause SIA (new) 
of the draft Bill. If anybody wants to alter the rent after having paid it 
re/l1llarlv fo~ a period of three years, he should proceed in the manner 
provided (or in the Act for tbis purpose. 

7. In tbe preceding paragraphs I bave made an attempt to place before 
the public as well as the Government some of the principal grievances of the 
landlord~ and indicate the manDlidn which they silould be redres~ed. I have 
done 80 in tile hope that in the light of public opinions received. it might be 
possible for tile Government to consider my suggestions in Il sympathetic 
manner Ilnd make necessary provisions in the Bill before it is introdnced tn 
the Bengal Legislative Council. . 

Notes on particular clauses. 
Olause S.-In cbuse 5(d) of the draft Bill, the following changes should 

be made namely, 

(I} "After the words and figures in clause (9), the following shall be 
inserted :-

and 
After the word" land" the words .. or a portion or share thereof and ", 

(2) At the end of the clause the following words shall be added :
n and the word' separate' shall be omitted ". 

Addition of the words .. or a portion or share theft'Of .. is necessary to 
facilitate the collection of rent in cases wbere the rent of a pan.>nt holding Is 
separately colb~cted from co-sharet tenants and their shares form the snbject 
of separate tenancies without any division of tbe lands of the parent holding. 
There are also instances where the same holding is held under the proprie
tors of different estates aDd forms the subject of separate tenancies. Proviso 
to the new section 26E also introduces the question of a portion or share of 
a lllot of land in the same tenancy. In Done of these cases can a rent decree 
be obtained Ilnless the definition of a holding is changed as suggested. 
Fnrther notes on the sabject are to be foand in my notes on clause 110 of the 
draft Bill. . 

Clause IOA.-A new clause to the following effect should be added after 
clanse 10 of the draft Bill :-

"lOA. In section 10 of the said Act, after the word' ground 00 the words 
• that he has not paid rent .for a continuons period of three years or 0 shall be 
insel·ted." 

Reasons for the change are stated in my Dote of dissent on general 
principles (para. 4). 

Olaust 14.-ln clause 14(1) of the draft Bill, after sub-elaulIe (i) the 
following new sub-clause should be added :-

. .. (i) (a) After the word' groaDd ' in clanse (6) the words • that he has not 
paid rent for a continnons period of three years or' shall be inserted. " 

Reasons for the change are stated in my note- of diasent on general 
principles (para. 4). . 

Clause 21 A.-A new clause to the following ell'ect should be added after 
clanse2l of the draft Bill :-

•• 21A. In section 25 of the said Act. the word • or' at the end of clause 
(a), shall be transferred to the end of clause (b), and after clanse (6) the 
following shall be added :-- . 

• (c) tha\be has failed to pay rent fora continnons period of threa years.'" 

Reasons for the change are stated .in my note of diasent OD general 
priuciplep (p~ 4). 

\ 
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Olau88 3Z.-'l'he proviso to sectioll' 26D of thedraltBill should be 
I'eplactld by thl! following :-

.. provided that in the case of a trausfer, other thau a sale in execution 
~ of a decrt'e, of a holding or portion or share thereof, the land

lord may, within two months of the receipt of the notice of 
trausfer, apply to the lowest Oi vii OOUI·t having jurisdiction to 
entertain a sui t for rent of the holding, to fix the market value of 
the holding 01' of the trausftlrred portion or share, or to decide 
the exnct amount of the consideration m!lney, aud the transferee 
shall be liable to pay to the landlord a fee calculated at the rate 
of 25 per ceut. of such market value, or consideration money, as 
the case may be, to the extent the amonnt of such fee is in excess 
of any ftle which he has al ready paid. and an ordp.r of the court 
directing the payment of such additional fee shall have thlf 
force of a decree for arrears of rent." 

The committee have provided for calcnlation of the fee on the market 
value in all cases of transfer except in the case of a voluntary sale of an 
-entirll holding. To me there seems to be no justification for this exception. 
It is obvious that the right to I'epnrchase wonld he exercised only in the 
Cl>lse of an undesirable trnnsferee; ordinarily the zamindar would be ~atis
fied with a fee calcnlated on the basis ofa prop!'r valuation of the holding; 
it is, therefore, necessary to provide for the calculation of the fee on the 
mnrket vnlne in all cnses of tra.nsfer. I should mention here that tlven the 
occasion for such calcnlation of the fee by tbe court wonld be ral"e and 
arise only ill cnses of gross nndervalnation. The effect, therefore, of this 
pl'ovision would be rathtll' to check undervalnation. 

Ola"88 31 A.-A new clan~e to the following effect should be added after 
clause 31 of the draft Bill :-

.. SIA. At the end of lIection 51 of the said Act the following shall be 
added, namely, 

• provided that notwithstanding a nyth ing contained i'n this Act, any 
rent which has been paid for a continuous period of three agri
cultnl·a.1 years immediately preceding the period for which the 
rent is claimed, shall be deelned to be the rent la.wfully payable 
for the timB being.' " 

Reasons for the cbange are sta·tied in my note of dissent on general 
principles (para. 5). 

ClalM8 40.-The proposed cia use 40 ot the draft Bill should he replaced 
by the following:- . 

.. 40. For section 65 of the said Acb the following sbnll be substi
tuted:-

'65. 'l'he tennre or holdiug, as the case Illay be, of a tenant shall 
be lillble to sale in execution of a decree for arrears of rent and 
the rent shall be a first charge thel'eon.' " 

Reasons for the ohange nl'e stated in my note of dissent on general 
principles (para. 4). 

elmlse 41.-In clause U o( the draft Bill, for ~ub-clause (a) tbe follow
lug shall be substituted, namely 0-

.. (n) in sub-section (1) for the words 'permanent tenure-holder, a 
raiyat holding at fixed rates or an occupancy-raiyat, at the 
end of the Bengali year whel'e that year prevails, or at the end 
of the Jeyt where the Fasli or Amli year prevails', the follow
ing shall be substituted, namely, • non-occupancy raiyat or 
undel"raiyat. for a continuous pel'iod of three years, or from a 
non-occupancy raiya't or nnder-ralyat for any quarter, at the 
end of the agricultural year.' " 

Reasons for the ohange are stated in my note of dissent on general 
principles (parn. 4) and also in the note on this clause in the draft Bill. 
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Clause 9O.-1n clause 90 of the draft Bill. the proposed Bub-section (3) 
of section U6 B should -be amended us followB :-

.. (1) In sub-section (3) of section 146B. the ,words • shall have till' 
effect pf a decree in a suit for money and of a Bule iu cxecution 
of a decree in such a suit. and' shall be omitted. Ilnd before 
the word' holding' where it occurs for the third time, the 
word' en tire' shall be inserted. aud 

.. (2) In the provillo to the said sub'flcction, the WOrdB • unless the 
decree has been found under this sub-section to have the effect 
of a deCl'ee in a suit for mouey '. shull be omitted ... 

There is no reason whatever as to why the decree [or urn'ars of rent 
against a co-sharer tenant shall not have the force of Il decree for rent_ 
Rent is the first chllrge on a holding (section 65). and as such the holding 
is deemed to be mortgaged for the dlles on account. of the rent, and the 
landlord as the mortgal!'ee has every right to realise his dues by selling the 
mortgaged property to the extent of the interest of the jlldgmerit-dehtor_ 
Suppose a co-sharer tenant has mortgaged his share in the holuing 10 a 
mahaian, in that case would he not be entitled to realise his dill'S hy selling 
the share P Surely ,he would. Then why should the landlord-cl'euitor be 
deprived of this right P In the <:ase of the mahajan's dues, the auction
purchaser of the. mortgaged share becomes a co-tenant in the tenancy; 
similarly in the case of the landlord's dues, the auction-purchaser of 11 
share which is virtually mortgaged for the rent, could surely become a 
co-tenant and enjoy all the advantages of the auction-plll'chaser lit a sale in 
execution of a rllnt decree. There appears to be absolutely no bar to th is 
proposal except perhaps the fact that a holding has been interpreted to mean 
an entire parcel or parcels of land in the holding (section 3). But this 
evidently is a defect in the definition of the term" holdillg" and should be 
remedied. A tenure inclndes an undivided share in the tenure, aud so. why 
should not a holding include an undivided share iu the holdillg? There is 
very little difference between a tenure and a holding in the manner in 
which their respective lands are held by their owners. The owner of n 
tenure might have some plots under direct cultivation and some let Ollt to 
under-tenants, similarly the owner of a holding might have some IllotH let 
out to undel'-tenan ts and some under direct cultivation. I f there has been DO 
difficulty in respect of an undivided shnl'e in a tenure. why should there 
be any difficulty in respect of an undivided 8hal'e in a holding P Perhaps 
those who are reRpollsible for the definition of the term .. holding" were 
carried away by the idea that a holding only consisted of lands entirely 
under the direct cultivation of its owner. But this is not so; whatever might 
have been the state of affairs in 1885, at. the present duy >,he conditioDII are 
entirely changed and this is proved by the necessity of declaring all under
raiyats as occupancy raiYllts. 1 have therefore proposed an amendment of 
the definition of the term" holding" in its proper place [clause 5 (d») and 
so there can be even no technical objection to the proposed cbanges iu this 
sub-se()tion. 

Clause 93.-In clause 93 of the draft Bill, after sub-clause (h). a nevr 
sub-clause to the following effect should be inserted :-

.. (hh) After clause !e) the following shall be inserted, namely-

'(ee) except for reasons to be stated in writing. the Court shnll refuf!e 
to take cognizance of any pi ell which may give rise to an issue which eau 
·be decided in a suit otber than a suit for arrears of rent, between Il landlord 
and a tenant;' " 

. Reasons for this change are stated in my note of dissent on generll} 
princi pit's (para. 5). . 

Clause 94.4..- A new clause to the following effect should be added atter 
clause 91 of the draft Bill :-

.. 94A, After section 152 of the. said Act the following shall be in
serted :-

• 152A. The court shall refusl'l to take cognizance of any plea of 
payment unless it is a('.companied by rent receipts or a statement of account. 
showing that the payment has been made, 
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.. provided that it may take cognizance of the defendaut's plea on his 
depositing in the court the amount which he claims to have paid or such 
re.,souable portion oC it as the court, directs." 

Reasons for this change are stated in my note of dissent ou general 
principles (para. a): 

Supp(ementary Note. 

With reCerllnceto the note of dissent of Maharaja Ksha unish Chandra 
Ray Bahadnr on the clauses (Part 11) I am in agreement with his views on 
the following clausefI :- ' 

. 1. Bill clause 5 (a). section 3. 
2. Bill clause 14 (2), section 18. 
3. Bill clause 25. section 40 (1). 
4. Bill clause 28, section 48. 
5. Bill clause 48. section 76 (2) (a). 
6. Billcllluse 71, section 105 (c). 
7. Bill clau .. e 93, section U8. 

With reference to Babu Brajendra Kishore Ray Chaudhury's Note of 
dissent on the clauses I agree with his ameudmeuts to clauses 93 [section 
148 (e) (1)] and 107 A (section 17'). . , 



· Not. of dl .... nt by Maharaja Kshaunl.h Chandra Ray 
Bahadur. 

P ... t I, 

I regret I cannot but oppose the principle of the Bill when I find 'ha' 
the last stroke which will settle the impoverished, yet mnch abnsed, land
lords of Bengal is going to be dealt alld especially when petty landlords 
inclnding mostly poor bhadraloks, women and children. ars going to be 
deprived of their lDeans of snbsistence. The Permanent Settlement is looked 
upon as having conferred thA greatest boon on the zamindara and little or 
ilothingon the tenants. A cursory glance at the statisticM will show that 
of the unearned increment in land by far the lion's share hns gOlle over to 
the tenants, and a very small fraction to the present zamindars, who are 
mostly such as have not derived their title by birth alone but have them
selves or through their ancestors paid for what they enjoy now. It would 
be interesting in t.his connection to compare the unearn .. d increment accru
ing to tenants in temporarily-settled estlltes or Government estates. 

Occnpancy right was never an~ is not even now transferable but it is 
now sought to be made so, and an 'Offer of 2a per. cent. of the consideration 
money or its like has bp-en offered as a IY"it to the zamindara. But" bequest 

,to a natural heir," "partition" and "lease" have been excluded from the 
category of transfer, thus deliberately nullifying what the legislation ont
wardly propO!!es tu give to the zamindars. What occupancy right will after 
this be sold at all? 'fhe raiyats will grant leases keeping a nominal pro
fit and taking the price by way of salami. Portions of holdings have 
already been transferred in numerons cases on the basis of the ruling that 
the zamindar cannot oust the transferees now but as Roon IlS this new pro
vision will come into force the co-sharer tenants will partition the holdings 
amongsijthemselves and the zamindar will be bound to accept them not 
even in lump but separately 11 J am not sure whether all theRe far
reaching effects of these pI'ovisions have been carefully considt'fed, At the 
time of the Permanent 8ettlement it was the khudkast or ,'esident ruiyats 
who had a permaneut interest in their holdings and the first Rent Act (Act 
X of 18a9) of Bengal extended this much coveted right to several others 
who had absolutely no claim to it, and the present Act threw open this right 
to a fur more extensive class of tenants, granted more privileges than conld 
be dreamt of by the tenants, Indeed it WIlS laid down· that the "settled 
raiyat" would acquire a right of occupancy in all and every land that he held 
no matter whether a certain plot was temporarily settled with him for a year 
eveu by a registered lease, One should pause and consider with an eveu 
mind the infringement on the rights and privileges of the zamindars since the 
time of the Permanent Settlement, Now it is sought to maktl the occupancy 
right transferable and the zamitHiar has bl,en offered some compensation. 
There should not be any objection to the curtailment of one's rights if 80me 
compenl!ation be forthcoming, In addition to the above three proviHo8 
inserted with a view to rob the zamindars of this compeariation
inadeqnate though it be-the last and not the least is the provision which 
purportB to give occupuncy right to the under·raiyatl!. This mnkes the 
actual zamindar get his salami occe and for all. The Rent Acts that 
have been pURsed were passed on the ground thatat the timeof the Permanent 
Settlem'mt tenants were left at the sweet will and pleasure of the landlords 
aud it was necessary that their interests shonld be protected. Let us then 
Rtick to this principle and go no further. Was there an nnder-raiyat at that 
time? 01' is he not a creation of the present circumstances? If he had no 
existence at the time of the Permanent Settlement, why should ·the present 
Htate of affairs which. has been in existence for 37 years and on which the 

-economic condi tions of the people bave been arranged, be given sncb 
a rude shock, and persons with no right be given a hoon which they 'could 
never tbink of, wbile others who know and believe themselvell to be l'l'IIcli
cally in khas possss.lion of thE'ir lands be snddenly robbed of their land? 

I wonld now examine the po~ition of a rent receiver. He really cannot 
live. With all these curtailments the zamindar cannot live. Rents are 
enhancible only by bits and not within 15 years-a period dnring which the 
price of necessities of life sometimes goes up a hundred per cent. The provi
sion of the law laying down increase of reut for increase in the price of food 
grains is plausible enough on paper. But facts give the lie to this. Paddy 



lIells now at Il price whicll is over tllree tilJ).es ~hat ut which it, sold, 30 years 
'-'1'0. What zamindar has evet· got mOI'e than 6 annas in the rupee even if 
he cortld prove that he had not increased the rent for 30 years? Even witll 
this etute of the administration of the law it is now pt'oposed to extend the 
right of commutation to raiyats at fixed rentR in kind even, not to spe'lk of 
bhagcflQsis!! As 1 find, however, that the determinat,ion to curb further 
tile privileges of the zamindar is quite Rtrong and it is useless to' fight for 
their whole~ale retention, I beg to append below my note of diRsent in a 
modified form. 

Bill cluuse 5 (a) [SEc. 3.]-The word .. occupant" SllOUld be clearly 
defined to,mean occupant of agricullural holdings. 

Bill clause 14 (2) [Sec. 18.]-1 object ,to commutation in respect of 
mukrnri rents in kind. e.g., where a l'niyat holds nnder a lease according to 
which he baR got to pay a fixed quantity of paddy eve ry. yeal·. 'l'he principle 
enumerated in para. 11 of the main report, viz., that produce-rents ',' encourage 
indifferent culti vation and are against the best interests of agriculture" does 
Ilot apply in lIuch cases. Moreover, thel'e is no object in commutation in such 
CRses liS the money I'ent gets automatically adjust,ed eVl[lry year according to 
the rise or full in tbe price of the staple food crop. 

Clause 22 [Sec. 26 D, 26 K.]-I accept the principle that occupancy 
holdings should be made tmnsferable subject to tbe condition of salami 
as prescl'ibed ill the Bill; but I object to the exclusion of bequests in favour 
of a natural heir (s. £6 D). I fail to see how such cases can be differentiated 
from a case of Qrdinary tran~fel', e.g., by one co-sharer to another, or to a 
third pel·son. I may point out that no such distinction is made in the matter 
of court fee~ iu probate eases. 

For the same reason I object to the exclnsion of (i) partition and (iiJ 
leases. "Pal'tition" means the splitting up of tbe . area and rellt of the 
holding, and any such division requires the previous sanction in Writing of 
,the landlord (viae sec. 88). As regard"! "leases ", if these are excluded, a 
miyat intending to avoid the landlord'K fee may easily give a sub-lease with 
a nominal rent. and the whole object of tbe law will be frustrated. As an 
undel"l'niyat, under the proposed law, will also acquire occupancy !'ights as 
a matte!' of course. it is but fair that Ruch leases are treated as transfers for 
the purpose of landlord's fees. InCidentally this will serve to stop unneces
sary subinfeudation. Transfers by a raiyat to a co-sharer landlord, where 
tbe transferee becomes It tenure holder. under the proposed section 22. seem 
not to bave been considered in connection with the question of salami. 
Tbe co-sbarer landlol'd who purchases tbe raiyati holding should in all 
fnirness pny tbe proportionate salami to his otbe!' co-sharers befOl'6 he is 
allowed to have excitlsiw posses~ion of the 16 aellas shal'e of the tenancy. 
In subsequent t!'1lDsfers, tbe tenancy shonld, for the .purpose of landlord's 
fee be treated similurly liS a raiyati holding. and necepsary amendments 
shculd be madt' in the proposed section 22 as well as section 26 K. If this 
proposal about subsequent trnnsfer'is not accepted, 1 would move for a 
cleorer II'nuncintion of what .. beneficial relit" means in section 7 (4) of the 
Act on similor liues as done in citlURe 3 (3) (b) of this Bill, te., whether a low 
rent was assessed 011 the undel'-tenant in consideration of, any .premium 
realised or like reason. 

Clause 25 [Sec. 4Q (1).]- Vide my note nbove on clause 14 (2). Tbis 
section should not apply to raiyati holdings at fixed l'8.teS or under-raiyati 
holdings at fixed rates. 

Clause 25 [Se~. 40(10).J-The provision of spreading ,the premium 
over a tel'm of m'lny years should be omitted. If at all kept it should not be 
for more tban 3 years. 

Clause 28 [Sec. 48.]-1t is not undel'Btood why an undel'-raiyat shonld 
be considered as possessing occupancy rights even when he is neither a 
settled raiyat of the villllge nor has held the same land for 12 years. This 
proposed privilege is even greater than what has been conceded to a raiynt. 
There should, therefore, be a first proviso of section 48 that an undel'-raiyat 
before he can acquire occuponcy rigbt should either be a settled raiyat of 
tbe village or have held the Sllme land for twelve continuous years. 
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Three years' time after passing of' the Bill should be given to the 
existing raiyats to oust tbeir under-raiyats and in case of existing valid 
leases. the raiYllts 'Ihonld be granted such time up to one year after the 
expiry of the lease. 

Olause 31 [Sec. 60(2).]-1 object to the repeal of sectiou 1IO(Z). The 
repeal will make indefinite a matter which is now definite, nod leave both 
landlord and tenant to the mercy of -the ('ourts. 

Olause 48 [Sec. 76\·Zj(a).]-The addition regarding" providing drinking 
water for the tenant sud his family" may be clearly explained to mean wells 
and not small dobas. which the tenant wouldhke to excavate near his 
house. 'l'he sanitary condition of a village with so many insanitary dobas 
in it may be better imagined than descrihed. The Public Health Depart
ment should be consulted in this matter. 

Olause 71 [Sec. 1050.]-ln all cases, as the IllndlOl'd is entitled to 
enhanced rent or at least to apply for it, his costs 'in claiming it should 
always be paid by the deftmdants. 

Clause 90 [Sec. 146B(2).]-It should bA made clear that tbis will not 
debar the landlord from realising' salami from unrecognised transferees 
[cf. P~o.posed section 54(2), provisoJ. 

010us893 (Sec. 148.]-C08Is on the contested scale should be provided 
fOI' cuses in which a raiyat after harassing the landlord with adjournments 
eventually does not file any written statement at all or does not appear on 
tbe final day of disposal. 

Clause 111 [Sec. 182. I-I object to tbe proposed amendment. A mlln 
for example. having a bouse in a town governed by the Transfer of Property 
Act, takes a few eottas of agricultural land as a raiyat. 'l'he effect of the 
proposed law will be that tbe landlord will be debarred from treating his 
homestead land any longer under the 'fransfer of Property Act. This is 
one of many possible examples of hardsuips to the landIOl·d. 1 prefer 
section 182 as it is now in the Act. 

Clause 113 [Sec. 183A.(2) olOhapter XV-A.]-This puh-section Rhould 
be omitted. Any new cases like tbis should be placed before the Legis
lature and carefully considered when occasion arises. Government should 
not be given such carte blanche. 

OlauslI 117 [Sec. 196(e).]-Khudkast raiyats should not include all 
raiyats having occupancy right, because occupancy rsiyats may eultivate 
land in one village although they may not be residents of that village. 
The law should not be changed. . 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE • 
• 

1 agree with the note of dissent of Kumal' Shib Shekhareswar Ray Oil 
the following clauses of the dmft bill, viz., (1) Cl. lOA. (~) Cl. 14. (3) Cl. ~IA, 
(4) Cl. 122, (5) Cl. SIA, (6) Cl. 40, (7; Cl. 41, (!S) Cl. !lO, (!l) Cl. 93. (10) Cl. 94A. 

I agl'ee, with the note of dissent of Raja Ban Bihal'i Knpur Bllhadur 
on the following clauses: viz.-(l) Cl. 5 (b) (cl) (e) Cl). (2) Cl. 6, (3) Cl. 22-
Sec. 26G only, (l) Cl. 25, (5) CL.· 2~, (6) Cls. 3l, 35. (7) Cl. 4!S, (I) Cl. M. 
(9) Cl. 57, (10) Cl. 95, (11) Cl. 102, (12) Cl. 109, (13) Cl. lIS-ouly the last 
portion, i.e., the power of extension in section I~S A(2), (14) Cl. 117. 

I agree with the note of ditlsent of Babu ErojelJ(lra Kis60rc Roy 
Chaudhury on tbe following clauses :-93 and !l4. 
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Note or dIssent by Babu Surendra Chandra Sen. 

I have signed tbe~Aport of the Committee subject to di~sent on certain 
poillt~ which ure Blated below i- _ 

Clause !(a).-Dejinilioll of·tenant: I think the contrary presumption 
should be provided for, for the bellelit of the landlord, viz., .. if the landlord 
provides the pl'Jugli, cattle or any part of the implements "I agriculture 
that peTSOI, 6halt be deemed to be a l"boursr." ThiR would make the, 
law eusier of application. 

ClallS8 tildl.-Dejinitirm of holding: In the definition of ., holding", after 
the word" raiyat" the words" or under-raiyat" have been proposed to be 
lidded in the preliminary draft Rill in view of the general principle adopted 
by the committee regarding the occupancy right. of under-raiyat. I am 
however of opinion tlrnt an under-raiyat ought not to be given a right of 
occupancy and therefore the words" or under-l"aiyat" ought not to be added. 
See my remurks under clause 6. 

The definition of .. holding" should be altered, and it should be as 
follows, 

... Holding m~a1/s the interest of a raiyat in the land which he holds and 
wllJc11 forms the subject of a separate tenancy." 

'l'he practical difficulty wbicb is now felt aud the reasons for my sugges
tion stated above will appear from the foot-note bdow." 

·Oaaupanay plllht I,,-undlvlded eha ... or la .. d. 

8.8 cl. (9). According to the definition of the term 4. holding 11 at interpreted by the C&1e..lawt &n 
undivided .hare of 11 paroel of laDd is Dot a holding. 

IUulra'ion, 

A aud 8 are joint prClpriet.,rl of an 8!ttate. A Jets Ol1t hi .. one·half abue at G NItUr, of a parcel of 
tand by ono I"neo i B let .. out hia one-half lIhare of th"t pnool'll separately by another lease i thero become 
two dhl;nel tenu, .. ; A or B mtly 8UB alone tor ejectment or enhancement and the decree obtained for rept 
III a rent-decree. But i/ ... le" ou' hi' ona-lIal/ ,har, o/land at G raiy"" lAan"y and ther, 4r~ .'ipultWow, 
lAaJ .4. alo". will be .. ,;,1_ 1o .ue lor r~' or ",haNume,d (lr ,j,ctrMftl, and B lel. "ut by (I "po.,-aM 1'4IIIJ 
/ri, undivid«l .},are wit" all right. 0/ ,Mane,melzt-. 'j,ctmenl., ete" still according to the case·law A or D 
cannot aloDe aue for enhancement or ejttctment ; it hAll been held that the tenancy under A or 8 is not a 
holding. The oa.e-la\v i. to tbe etloot that a pared or pare'" of laud meanS h BD anUnt "ptJrtIIl" or 
41 .,.,.. parcd." 0/ jand. 

The practica.l diffioulty is that the landlord canntlt, although there is • separate leaee, bring a luit for 
.enhancement of reut under 8. 30, for it ill the landlord of a 

If.'~' ~i ~ ';:, 'K?,~I; ~~ ~.1 \v~3·.~: '~I~Utl~i~lg," ,!hbO,~Q bri,ng IU,Cb
d

", Brduit
f
; itboia ,uut po8sible to briog

h
" 

•. 0.. 11 0. L.l." _ t'OlIk" .. 8 0. W. N. BOI Jomt y Wit. UI co·lI.arer an l) , or t ea8e8 are separate, t 8 
711. I 0. 1.. R. ItO.; ot.or .... tloDII of rent ill eeparato and tbe stipulatiou. are different. Likewi.e the 
lUl"hardllOo. J. 110. W. K. oolal ... (tu.... d f . 
oonloD). eoreo or reot 18 not a re"t cider .. but 0. money dec~ee. 

It ill euggeated Uutrefore tha.t the d~IiDition of "holding" 
ahould be alte...,d anti in thill .aspect the defiuitioD of •• teuure" 8hould be looked ioto. alld the defioitioD 
way b. a1te",d t~u. : 

« Rolding " ",IQIII eA. i.,.,.., 0/ A r}Jiytat ill lA_ laNI .,Aiel A, 
eI. 4~ftnttloo 01 • holdhac' ID the "!.and- Aoltl .. and IDA'..:" /0,.".. the .ubjecl 0' Cl M-.. at. ''''tIII",.'' 

Jord. .od TlI!oau, BIU" in tM .8epor& or l_ Tbo ' r-. u.u. ww Oota.w.wD, VG!. L word need in e. SO i. h holding" and the word in L 105 ill 

110. 1..1. la 

"Iaod" i it hall therefore been held that although the laLdlord of an. 
undivided share of • parcel of land wbich has been let olli by • 
.parate lea&e oanoot bring a awt for 8ohaueemeot under •. 30, but 

b. can make an applioatiJa for .. ttlement o( rent undor •. 10.ii, a. &.he wurd Illed. in 8. ll)5 U •• land" and 
not" hoMing. ,. 
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Clause S(g).-Deji"ilwn 0/ og,-kldturalyear. Tbe alteratiou Prollo~ed 
is not ne'cesBal'y iuasIDUch PS the BeogaIi year is not prevalent th .. ougbou~ 
the whole of BengaL 

m,mse fJ [3. 4].-Classes 0/ te'IfUlls: The IIDpol'thnt alterntionA wbicll 
bave beeu propOl;ed in the draft Bill are as followH: (I) lluiyatK at fixed 
relit or rate of rent IDlly acquire a rigbt 01 occupancy, (2) Undel'-roiyals may 
also acqui!'e ~uch a right. 

Accordingto section -1 as it now stands a raiyat at fixed rent or rale of 
relit, cannot acqnire a right of occupancy iuaslDuch as the clas.illcation of 
tenant shewl! that Oli'- cla,~s ~.ecll~d18 (III.tI,,,,.. It ill de~iruble that the 
rights and privill'ges of a rlliyllt at fixed rent should be gOVl'l'Dl'd by coutract 
subjl'ct to the proviRioU8 of the Act., 

An under-ruiyat ought not to be given the right of occupancy. At 
present an ul1ll~r-raiyati leilse may pxteud only 10 nine yeal"~, and nn under
raiyali tenancy is not beritahle except for thc fl'maindt'1' ol Ihe lenn ot the 
lease; aud when all uuder-raiyuti tenancy delel'minl's by efflux of time or 
otherwise, it reverls to the. raiy"t. This wholesome rule diRCol1l11ges 
tmb-IeaAes by " raiyat and he !tets bis land back; consl'quenlly he ill not 
converted into the positioll, of a teuure-holder. Tbis snbject is deult with at 
length in clauRe 54. 

In this connection I may usefully quote in the f')ut-nole below· 
a passage to be found at page 3 of my printed notes in "e amendment of 
the Bengal 'fennncy Act, wbich I prepared for tbe Bengal 'I't'uancy Act 
Amendment Committee. 

Del.aalllcatlcn or T.n.nt •• nd Rltlht or Occup.ncy In ... und .... r.I,..t. 

s. 4. Ac.cor,ling to the classification of teDllntB it i. ouly • faiyat who Dlay acquire a right of 
occupancy; an under-rail'st iK a peraon who holds immediately (IT Dlecliatery under raiyat8 (occupancy 
or at find rent). FrolD tbis it i.. clear that ah under-rai)·.t tDilll "riUA' 01 ouupanc¥ ]18a liCIt been 
recogoiacd iu this Sftctiou i if hu .... ever an uflder-raiyat.'R right of occupancy i. now thougbt 8t to be 
reclll:!'Di~edt it is neceB8&ry that the clall8itica~ion should include I clBMe of uoder-rliy .. , witb a ril(tat 
uf occupancy. 

Then a further question arises 81t to whether 80 IInder-raiyaL holding under another ullde ... raiYlt 
should SIIKI be giveu a rir.;ht uf occupancy. 

Mr. rinueaoe BaY. :-

U There CRD be DO manupr of -Ioubt that under the local CU8t0ll1 fl" rec"guised in Je8aiole, lorjG. 
roiyats or 1mb·tenanta ar. IlUppoeed to have occnpancy ri,.;ilta. The, ... 

linnet from _letter Of H. FiDtlc.ne. Beq.. fore there are tw') occupancy riahte iD the Hnlb laod ............ " 
OD lpecial duty~ to the Secretary ~ tbe Board I led 
of RflvIIDDII. dated :Uet M.rob, 1883. But the Legis ature io enacting L 4 trea the !'uperwr occupancy 

raiyat a" B tenure. holder, and the ItlW/O occupancy raiyat retaiued 
bis pOlitiOD 88 aueh. 

S", it is lIot detJirahJe to give .uoder.raiyatfli an occupancy rig:bt. 

From 11. 113 and &. 183, illustration (2) it appears that tilia Act rpcogni ... ri.:ht "f occnpa'rcy iD 8 .. 

anrler·raiyat, but the Act ia silent a .. &0 the provillions which will dpply to an uode .... raiyat (haviDIl' a rillh& 
of occupancy). iD regard to ellhaoctHnent, ejectmellt, transfer or 8ucneaion and sItu, a8 .... garcl. other 
matte.... 8. 1&3 prfJvidee that nothing in the Bengal Tenanoy Act .hall affect aflY C'O'Itom, uaage or 
cn"tllmary right .0' ;ftCotU'i"'~' lDilh or Dot espre8sly or lJy nec .... ry Implication ruod.tIed (lr abolialled hy 
ita provisioDII. Now, according to "he clussification of tenol.itll in 8. 4, One cJaa eJ:clude. tl18 other, and 
therefore occupaucy rBiyat8 IDh" Or. G d,.'me, el4u of tenantll e:lClnde the under-rai,- atl rrhtJ are a,rwth,f' 
cla .. ollenanu i 10 it seemll that 8. 183 excJudes Ule idea of on t",dr-J'o.illaJ tDilA rigid nloecupant:g ; 
it ilf no doubt true that illustration (2) of B. 183 recOgUil§68 right of occupllncy in 81l Duder-raiyat, aDd 
that illustration all8urnea (baC, j, i • • ablA;"*" IIJr(",glll CI."umu) that a right of occnpaDCY may be 8cqnirf"d 
by euatom or usage, and tlant such a right ia not incollsistent with .the prov~ion. of the Act. So tI •• 
ilil1stntioD il against the proviaion of P. 183, alld against the spirit I,f the other provision. of the A<.-t. 
It i. true that •• 113 epeak" (If 8:1 under·raiyat-witb a right at occupancy; but that part of the aecti'lD 
\Vas an addition made by the Bengal Conncil 10111{ aflf'r the pa8t!ing of the Bengal Tellancy Ad, "hicb i8 
an Act of the India Council. Tbe Beugllt Oollncil might hove iutroduced the ruatter GP account nf the 
erroneOU8 illustration to 8" 183 [8. 113 OCCur, in Chap. X of tbe Act, al.d iu regard to ti,e draftinp: of 

v .......... ",or Ibi. Cbal,t.rX ",I.ieb ,.a •• ,,"cled Ioy Bengal Act III ',f 1898J 
er- r 8 ~pHC1' Jenkins C. J. tlb'!ervt'B in the caRe of UrudullG, v. RGmcha"drG, 

14 C W. N. "812 h of the carmu tiro/ting whicb mart this very import"mt Act." 

No tule has heeD laid down anywhere .. to what elements are oe08asary fer an nnder-'''iyat to 
Ilcquire 8 right of occupancy by c~Rtvm or n8llge. 

Moreover. a ril(ht of occuP&D81 iB a c:reaturu of the statnte and can ouly be Ao.luir~ IIltflcr M. 20 
and 21 of the Bellgal Teu .. ncy Act and tbe oorreapGoJing aectillll. of Ad X of 18!)9 (e. 6) aD11 Act 
i'1I Il. C. of 186g. 

Iti. theretore 8UggeSted that aQ Doder-raiyat elio.Jut.i nut u., given the righ& ut uccupancy. 
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Clause 7.-IJejillitimls 0/ rai.'1at alld unww-raiyat: Tbe proposed addi
tionA and alterations are n.ot neceijsary. 

Clause 8.-Section 7, 8ltb-section (3): In the proposed clause (d) I propose 
tbat for the words and fig~res .. JO per cent.," the words and figures .• 50 per 
cent." ... hould be substituted. According to the present Ittw a landlord is 
('ntitled to get 11p to 90 pP.r cent. of the profits, which is most ineq nitahle ; 
even an officer employed to cQllect rent who is paid by Commissioner gets 
11I00·e. 

Clause 21.-Prees: In the proposed explanation" valuable trees" shoulll 
also include babul trees (~) as they are useful for making carts. 

Clause 22.-7'rans/erability of occupancy holdings: I differ from the 
prilJciple stated in the main report aud I am of opinion that occupancy hold
ings ought not to be made tl·ansfel·uble.: .1' propose to discuRs the question 
nnder tl1e following heads: 

I.-Law reluting to transferability of occupancy raiyati holdings

(l) Before the Permanent Settlement. 
(2) After the Permanent Settlement and before the passing of Act. X ot 

185,). 
(3) After Act X of 1!l59 up to the passing of the Bengal Tenancy .Act, 

Hi85. 
(4) Aftew the passing of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885. up till the 

present time. 

H.-Whether the grant of transferILbility would in any way infringe, 
the rights andprh·ileges given to landholders undel' t!1E1 Permanent Settle
ment. 

III.-Whether OI:cupancy holdings ought to b" made transferable. 

IV.-l'resent cllse-Iaw and conflict, and' whether there should be any 
legislation. 

I.-Law rel(/ting to transferability. 
(1) Btjrlre the Permanent Settlement. 

'l'he following is an extract fl·om Mr. Shore's Minute of June 1789 
respecting the p .. rmanent Settlement of lands in Bengal :-

.. 389 .• It is, however, generally understood that 'the r~iyats by long 
occupancy acquire a right of possession in the soil, and ale not 
subject to be removed; bnt this, right does not authorise them 
to sell 01· mortguge it, nnd it is so flU" diAtinct from a right ol 
pl"Ope1"ty." 

In MI'. Justice Field's Digest at pnge 164 is found the following 
passages :-

.. Befot·e the pel"iOlI of British.. Goverument alienabilitr, was not .an 
ordinary incident of immoveable pt·operLy in India. ' 

.. Alieuability waH not an ordinary incident of immoveable property 
in land." 

.. Raiynti holdings were not Il1lnsferable at the time of the Permanent' 
8ettIemen t." 

Even "'''udlc'/st miyat.q could not sell or mortgage, although thei r 
holdiilgs were hereditary. See Sir John Shore's Minll/I'J, dated JunI'J 1889. 

Sir Richard Garth snys in his Minute, dflted the 13th Settlember 1884: 
"It is IIdmitleu thnt occupancy holdings were not transferable lit the time 
of the Perlllnnent Settlement." 

.. 'l'he law nnd custom affectiug ryots was not altered by the Permanent 
Settlement "-M,.. Justice Campbell's Minute datecl12th Uclober 1863. 

In the preamble to Regulution 11 of 1793 we fiud tbis :-
.. The pl'Opel·ty in t.he soil was never before formally declared to be 

vested in the landholders -nor wertl they allowed to tranRfer 
such rigbts RS they did possess, or nli~e money npon the credit 
of thoir tennres, with:>ut the previonb sanction of Governmebt." 
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From thiA it ill clear. that Regulation Il of I i93 recognised ~be fact 
that 'even landl.lOlders had no right to traDl.fer their land by sale or mort
gage before the Permanent Settlement. 

Extract from Harrington's Analysis, pages 269, 2!H and 301 : 

" On the whole, therefore I do not think that these ryots can claim 
of alienating the lallds ...... by sale 01' other mode of transfer, nor 
any right of holding them at 11 fixed rent, except in the 
p-uticular instances of khudkast ryotll, who from prescl'iption, 
have a pri vilege of keeping p,0ssession liS long as they pay the 
rent stipulated for by thllm. ' 

There was no right of property nor right of transfer in occupancy 
ho Idings: see clause 7, section 15, Regulation VU of 1799. 

There were two ciasses of raiyats : 

(a) those who cui tivated the landlt' of the village to which tbey belong· 
ed and who either, fr9m length of occupancy or other cause, hlld " stronger 
right than others and were in some measure (according to MI'. Shore) 
considered as hereditary teuants and they gpnerally paid the highest rent; 
they were called khudkast raiyats; whereas the other class .:ulti vated lands 
belouging to a village where they did not reside, they were called paikast 
raiyats; according to M r. Shore thP-l/ were tenallts·at·will. 

• 
Both these classes of raiyats had no right of transfer by either sale 0 r 

mortgage of their holdings, as pointed out. ahove. 

(2) After thp. Permanent Settlement ana before the paSlling of Act X 
-of llJ69 • 

.. The law and custom affecting ryots was not altered hy the P"rmanent 
Settlement." Mr. Justice Oampbell's Minute, dated l~th October !1l63. 

"Act X of 1859.was int,ended for the most part as a consolidation of the 
existing law and cu8tom ............ so the law relating to n()n-transferability 
rema'ined the same as before." Mr. Justice Oampbell's Minute, dated 1st 
Jnne 1864. 

3. Af/er the year 1869 up till the year la8S-the year ill wliich the 
Bengal Tenancy Act was passed. 

It does not require any authority to be cited to show that the same law 
about transferability continued. Sir Richard Garth saYR in bis minute, 
dated the 8th January 1880, in reference to Mr. Justice Field.'K minute a 8 
folloWR :-" He admits very fairly at the outset that before the period of 
British supremacy iu India, tenures, all a rule, were not alienuble; lInd also 
that at und after the .time of the Permanent Settlement it WOIJ IJlway8 
considered, both by the legislature and the courts, that rlliyats' tenures, 
whether they wel'e permanent or tempol'ary, were not, transferable." It 
Rhould however be mentioned here th8~ the legislatnre recognised in the 
Bengal Tenancy Act that occupancy holdings are transferable by local usuge 
(see section 183, illulltration). It is submitted that there was never IIny 
snch cnstom, nor has any local usage ever grown. Sir Richal'd Garth no 
.doubt says in his memorable minute that .. such tennres (i.e" occupancy 
holdingll) have never been yet tl'llnsfel'llble except by special custom.' At 
the same time he says" such a custom is very rarely proved. I have known 
it repeatedly attempted in muffasil courts but very seldom proved." 

I have looked into the law reports very carefully hnt I have not been 
able to find out a single case where it hall been held that the custom or 
local usage of trdnsferability of occnpancy holdings has been proved to thA 
satisfaction of the court. The High Court hall laid down that in order to 
prove a custom or usage of tranllfel'ability of occupancy holding!!, what is 
necessary to prove is that such . transfers have been made (I) to the know
ledge (2) and without the consent of the landlord. (3) and that they have 
been recognised by him either without payment of a nRzar or npon payment 
of anazar also fixed by custom. ' 

No such custom or usage ha~ ever' been proved, and if there had been 
an existence of snch a custom Or usage we would have found it proved in 
the law courts. . 



Before ,the preseot Bengal TeDltDcy Act Wall passed a skltement- was 
prepared from retorn~ which were called lrom the muueifs' courts showing 
the nomb"l' of Ilnrchases nod classes of purchasers of rlliyats' holdin~s which 
as a matter of fnct are bougbt aud sold in almost all districts of Bengal, 
and upon this argument IIn IIttempt WI\8 made to legislate that occopancy 
holdings ought to be made transferabLe; Mr. Justice O'KineaLy in hill 
miuutOl said in reference to these retnrns that .. occuRaucy rights, so fllr 
from being rarely the subject 01 a~signment, are freely transferable in 
every district of Bengal except &ran and Champuran." 

Bot these returns are practically valueless to show whether a custom or 
o~age of transferability exi3ted, for they ollly showed instances o/trans/er, 
but it does not appear whether there was any enquiry about the existence 
of the seTeral elements neces8ary for prnof of custom or usage, 

Before the pus~ing of the Bengtll Tenancy Act, the question as to 
whether occopancy holdings should be made transferable was thoroughly 
discussed; the mu,iority of the membArR of the Rent La\\'" CommiSRion were 
o( opinion that occupancy holdings ollght to be made transferable by private 
sale or gift and devisuble by will bllt Iwt tral1sferable by mortgage; there 
waR a lurge mass of opinions taken- aud there was a conflict of opinion; 
lmt on a careful consiueratiou of the subject therB W'IS -an e.ccision of 
th~ tt'ans,ferabilil,lI clauses from the filial Bill; and when the Bill 
passed through the Indian Legislative Council the Hon'hle Mr, AmiI' 
All move'l au amendment that "all occupancy raiyat shall be entitled in 
Bp-ngal p,.oper to transfer his holdin~ in the sume mannel' and to the same 
extent as other immoveable property", provided that .. the landlord shall be 
entitled to a fee of ]0 per cent, on the purchase money," The. Hon'ble 
member after the discussion in' the Council withdrew his amendment, 
His Excellency the Pl'esidellt of the Council (Lord Ripon) in his speech 
said as follows:- . 

.. In the :Brst ]Ilaee we have to consider the matter from the·point of 
view of rigllt and equity, Sir John Shore, a contemporary 
authority ·upon the subject, has stated in the most positive 
manner that the occupancy I'iJlht doe" not inclu'io the right 01 
sale nr II'an,9/er and the Courts of Bengal, all I undel'st~nd, 

_ have hHherto maintained this view, It ill, therelore. a question 
as to how far we should be justified iu giving the occupancy 
tenant a right calTying a money value to which he has not 
hitherto been entitll'd b,lI law, That he should have it by 
custom is a totally different questio!l'" 

- 4, Aj ier ,lie pa,~sing 0/ the Blmgal 'l'ellallcy Act. 1885. tiP till ths 
present time, .' 

According to the present law occupancy holdings are not transferable. 
but the usage wherever it exiqted was Cteclal'ed by illustration (1) to 
sectiou 183 he not inconsistent with and not -llecessarily modified 01' 

abolished by the Act. A lurge number of cases have since been decided by 
the High Court alld it is very difficult to reconcile them; the principlesenun
eiuted Ill,d luid down a\'e in conflict with each other. and the case-btw is 
not in a satisfnctOl'Y condition, and no one CnD reasonllbly- question the 
propriety of legislation to lay down distinctly the law on tbe subject, In 
the FilII Bench cuse of Da!lamo!li versus AuaIHM Nolla", 42 Calcutta 172, 
cert.ain rules were laid down. nnd it was thought tbat the law WllS finally 
lui(\ down with certainty. but in effect it will be foond in the law repol'ts 
that ilia vet'y large -number of CURes the rules laid down in the Full Bench 
were iuterpl'eted so very differently from each other that the J!'dll BOlnch 
case is not o[ auy prnctil'al assistance; nnd withiu Il short time. the Full 
Bench case was reconshlered by a Spccial Bench or seven Judges who 
partially modi lied the Full Bench case, Th~ unsatiOlfactory condition of 
the present case-law will be further explained if the rules laid down ill 
the sevel11l cases are t'xamined: Vide below, heading No, IV: 

• vu. t.he folluwinR .monge' other papen.~-
I. Sir Rh-hard Oarth'. Kiuul.<e dllted 6tb Sepk'mber Itts2 (Report of lhe G01'llrnment of Bengal on the Be!:.",1 

'Tenancy "ill 11184, Vot TII, p. 1, UJ'P- 10 and 11). 
t. Miout. by tt. Bon'bl~ ~r. m~ice O·KiR~.ly (nu Lhe same repOl1~ p. 13). 
a. lIemoralKlom dated 'be Hod o.cember ISH!, with reference to Sir Riobanl Gartb'. Kianw, dated the Gtb SeptelD<' 

... 1882 (rid,. the Mm. f'f'port as Abo ..... p. il •• ' p. 26. parae 17 and 18). 
4. Field" Dpt: No" OD ~terabi1it,.. of oocupaDl'7 holdinp. 



11. Whether tile grant 0/ INm.'ifl!rabili/y wofdd in a'IY IHi.1f infrillfltr 
the rig"'ll a,ul privilega given to tarldIJoldera ,,"der 'he Ptrma,,,,,,t 
Settlemelll : 

The raiyats had no proprietory rights in the lund; proprit'tory ri~ht'" 
include right 0/ traml/er, and this right Was never posse@st'd of by a ruiYl1t. 
'1'he Permanent Settlement undoubtedly eOrl/erred prop, it'tory rights cm 
the landlloldl'rs with whom the settlement WM concluded; Government 
conveyed the proprietory right in lands to the settlement holders by tbe 
Perml1nent SetLlement (see s. s. 6 aud 7 of Rf.'gulation 1 of 1;93) ·1'I.e
proptrt.1I in the soil was never before formally declared to be veRted in the 
landbolders but it WaR BO done by the Permanent SeHlement Hegulation, 
(see thlt preamble to the Regulation II of 1793); the cultivators bud Ill) 
proprietory interest; the preamble spealU of proprietors as djstinct (rom 
cultivl1to ..... 

The properly in the .,oil being vested in the laudholdel'!l with whom 
the settlement was perpetually made, they Ill'e tbe ouly pel"Sous who can 
graut the right cf tra!lsfer to other persons. If the zamindar i~ alone the
actual proprietor how can his right he interfel'ed with by lel(islation 1 One
of the reservatious whirh Government made on behalf of itself by the
Permauent Settlement Regulation is as follows: 

.. S. 8. Art, VIl.-First.-It being the dnty of the I'ulinll power tl) 
protect all classeR of people, and more particularly thol'e wbo> 
from their situation are mo .. t belples~, the GO\,l'rnor General in 
eonncil will, whenever he may deem it proper. eoact such. 
Regulations a8 be may think necessary for the protection and 
welfare of the dependent talukdars, Niyats nnd other cultivators. 
of the soil, ............... » 

This is the only clanse which enables the Government to legislate for 
the protection and welIl1re of the tenants; now tbe question is whether 
legislation granting tbe right of'transferability to the tenants is autborised 
by tbe above clause. I venture to think tbat such legislation is not soo 
authorised for, amongst others, the following reason, viz .• thut the fllll 
proprietory right conveyed to the land holder by tbe Pel'mAnent Settlement. 
will be interfered with, inasmuch as tlte right to traml"" is an elemellt by 
the proprietory right. Article VII. s. 8, cl. I, of the Permanent Settlement 
Reglllation never intended that the Government reserved to itself the right, 
to take away the proprietory right conveyed to the zamindar; it lIuthorised 
It'w-slation only for Pl'otection of the tenants in such matters as undlle
I>xaction of rents, procednre for realisation of rents and generally abollt all 
matters short 0/ inter/ererzce 0/ proprietory rights. 

If Government legislates in violatiou of the privileges y,iven 10 the
land holder, he can legitimately object to the discharge of the fixed assess· 
ment which he agreed to pay. Even the mOllt clearly proved necessity for 
the general good can- justify the Government to take away the proprietory 
right from the landholder cOlWeyed to him ab!!Olutely and for ever by tbe
Permanent Settlement Regulation. 

Ill. Whether occupancy holdings ought to be made tratls/erabk bJf 
kgislalion: ' 

I have ~h-eady pointed Ollt that (I) from before the Permanent Settle
ment up till the present time {)ccupancy holdings have never been transfer
able. (2) tbat proprietory right in the soil was conveyed to the landholdel·s. 
by the Permanent Settlement Regulation, (3) that tbe right of trn.n~fer is 
an incident of proprietory right and that a persou who has no such right· 
has no right of transfer, (4) that t.he right of tranRfer by custom "f local' 
usage is reco~niRed by caRe-law aud by the statute, but such cnstom (lr local 
usage has never been provp/l in even a sinlZle case in the law courts. (a) that, 
s. ~ of Art. VII of tbe Permanent Settlempnt Regulation re~erves to 
Government the right to legislate for the protection of the tenantA, but this: 
does nol mean that the proprietory right conveyed to the landholders may 
be interfered with. 

• 
. For these, amongst other reasons, it is most ineqitable to take away' 

from the land holders some of the rights and to tralJsfer them to th~ 
cultivators. 
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Apal't from the above considerations it is not desirable to gi ve the right 
of transfer of tlteir holdings to the raiyats; maiilly forthe following reasons~ 

(i) H would be unjust. to the land holders. 

(it,) it wonld be ruinoos and injurious to the raiyats. 

(iii) It would be miachieYQus to the country, 

So such legislation which is not beneficial either to the landholder 0 t' 
to the raiyat. 01' to the country. is neither called for, not at 1\11 desirable 
I propose to discuss these three matters together. . '. 

AB to the landlord's interest, it has never been questioned that It is 
unjust if the right of transfer is given to tile raiyat; not only his proprietary 
right will be interfered with as pointed out above. but also the following 
consequences will arise: . 

(a) an undesirable tenant will be thrust npon him, 

(b) the land will be liable to pass to rival and inImical landlord!!, . . 

(f) capitalists. planters. mahajam, pfeaders and other powerful people 
will come into the place of the raiyat, , 

(d) even the right of pre-emption, if given to the landlord, would not 
be of any avail. for he may 'not ha ve sufficient funds available 
to buy up the holdings transferred; mOt'eover it is unjost to 
expect that a Illndlord who under the present law has the right 
of khas possession should be required to pay the sale price of 
the holding (when large fields, SaY one thousand acres of 
raiyati lands, will be purchased by capitalists, even the richest 
zamind,lrs would find it ditlicult to buy Dp), 

~s to whether legislation granting transferabil'ity of occopancy rhiyat.i 
~~~ngs is benefil'ial to the raiyat, it is ordinarily thought that such. 
legislation is desirable mainly for the following reasons, 

(1) that the tenant would have propl'ietary right in the land and thus: 
hiR status would be improved. 

(2) 

(3) 

he would be able to raise money by mOl'tgage or sale and would be
able to improve his ;:ondition by investing money in other
pursuits, trade. etc" 

he would be able to ab.lndoo his village and holding, and ~igrateo 
to a village of hi~ own chOice and settle there by taking settle
ment of new holdings, _ 

(4) the raiYllt in years of blld barvest and failure of crops, as also in 
time of distress, mllrriage and other ceremonies of the iamll,h' 

. would be able to raIse money by mOI'tga~e or sale of a portioa 
of their fa'1111y property. and thus sllve hiDlself from starvation 
and would be able to meet the necessary expenses of the cere
monies of the fllmily, 

It is unnecessary to add Dlany other reasons which are advanced Oil: 

behalf of the tenant,. 

Notwithstanding \tU these advantages I am of opinion that it will be
ruinolM to the raiyat fot' the rellS008 stated below, The rule that occupancy 
holdings are not transferable is a protective measure so far as regards the 
raiyat hilllilelf; it is a benefit which cannot be deprived of even by the land
lord; the land will always remain in the family which will have a 
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permanent interest therein; he will not run recklessly into debt; he will 
not be able to abandon bis village and 10 venture on an uncertain trade and 
migrate elsewhere for gain; he will not be able to morl~8ge bis bolding 
by borrowing a small sum which will swell up to a large debt. It iA truil 
tbat at the time of bis distress he requires money; Ihis be call secure at 
present by grant of sub-leastll 0/ a portion or the enli" holding, and 1\8 he 
cannot according to the present law sub-let for more than nine yea1'8, the 
larid comes into his hands again. 

Chief Jllstice Sir Richard Garth observed as follows ill his minnte ,-

.. to give a poor population like the Bengal rdiyats the means of 
sAlling or morlgaging their tenllre at pleasorfl is " very certnin 
means of. making them improvident. I should have thought 

X that the moslt elfefctllal way. of Phr<!teclin
b
g BIlCh people; and 

preventing t lem. rom wasting t en Sll stance, would be to 
secure them a permament interest in their l'roperty, by prohibit
ing the alienation of it in any shape." 

The position of a raiyat wllo takes up a sub-lease oIler Ir(l"sfer o/lIis 
holding will be most precariolls; he will be rendered into the sta1l1S of an 
under-raiyat; Mr. D. Fitzpatl'ick, .in his letter No. 784. dated Simla, the 
15th May 1884, to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, !laid as 
follows :-

.. There is however; a large muss of -evidence to Khow-'that the 
ffllJliaian who buys up occupancy right!', is one of the most 
exacting of land 10I"ds." 

There is another matter to be Considered, neither from the laud lord's 
point of view, nor froln· the tenant's, but from the view 0/ the flOOd and 
benefit 0/ the coulllr!l at lar(fe. If we direct our attention to this point, we 
will find that it is extremely desir!lhle that that the right of transferability 
should not be given; it il! ruiuous to the country 8S well as to the people. 
If the right of tl"Rnsfer is given, we will find In cOllrse of time th .. t the 
cllltivable area of the country will pass into the hllnds of capitalists, Euro
pean and Indian, aud the cultivation will be carried on by them by the 
employmeut of coolies. 'L'he whole peasantry will tberefore be converted 
into coolies or day-labourers; the necessary consequences of which will be 
that the landless actual cultivators of the soil will be drivcn to seek employ
ment for gaiD by migl"8ting into other provinces. No one would like that 
a large cultivating field, say, five hundred acres of land, hithel·to the main 
support of fI~-e hundred familie'!, should pass into the hnuds of a limited 
company, which would employ the cheapest labour available for the pl"llduce 
of the crops. Consequently iustead of a smiling villag-e you find a commer
cial concern established in the village, with a population of day-labollrers. 
I think it should be the principal aim of the legislator to legislllte in such 
a way all to increase the happiness of the people; but if the effect of the 
legislation is that the peasantry will cease to exist, that the cultivators will 
be 'reduced to the statnes of coolies, that they will have to migrute to other 
provinces for gain-sllch legislation is the least thing to be desired. It is 
not fOl' commercial purposes alone Ihat the encouragement of agriculture is 
essential to the welfare of the provinces of thiR country. No dOllbt it is 
true that huge fields in the hands of European and Indian capilali~ts 
or bi~ limited companies will yield more crops with the help of up-to-date 
scientific implements and methods, but the whole thing will be a commercial 
concern. 

If the land goes into the hands of capitalists. which some day in the 
near fllture it is I:>ound to go, it will necessarily follow that there will be 
competitioll for cheap labollr amongst landless cllitivators of the soil and· 
the labollrers of oth.Jr provinces, and if cheaper labour is foond elsewhere, 
the Bengal cllltivating class will grndually cease to exist; how would you 
like a Bengal district without Bengalee~? -

• 
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In this connecMon .the following lines from Goldsmith's LHserted Village 
may be quoted:-

.. III fares the land, to hast'ning ills a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay; 
Princes and lords may flourish, or may fade; 
A breath can make them, as a breatb has made; 
But a bold peasantry, their conntry's pride, 
'When once destroyed, can never be supplied . 

.. A time there was, ere England's griefs began, 
When every rood of ground maintained its man; 
For bim light labour spread her wholesome store, 
Just gave what life required, bu~ gave no more: 
His best companionB, innocence and health, 
And hiR best riches, ignorance of weal th . 

.. But times are altered; trades unfeeling train 
Usurp the land, and dispossess the swain ;" 

I may usefully quote here the following passage from the preamble to 
the Regulation II of 1793:-

.. The Hindus, who form the body of the people, are compelled, by the 
dictates of religion, to depend Holely npon the produce of the 
lands for subsistence, and the generality of such of the lower 
orders of the natives as are not of that persuasion, are from habit 
or necessity in a similar pl·edicament. The extensive failure or 
destruction of the crops, that occasionally arises from drought or 
inundation, is in conBequence invariably followed by famine, the 
ravages of which are chiefly felt by the cultivators of the soil and 
the manufacturers, from whose lab(\ur~ the country derives both 
its subsistence and wealth." 

This proposition, which was enunciated in the ReWllation of 1793, still 
bolds good. '1'he above extract will show that the people depend upon the 

• produce of th" lands/or subsistence; but what would be the consequence if 
a capitalist SAnds all the ~ ield of the field to a market outside the district? 
The local landless labourers will lose all means of subsistence. 

It sl\ould also be observed here ~hat one of the chief grounds why there 
f!bould not be any legislation now, grauting transferability to occupancy 
holdings, is this that the whole matter was very fully enquired into and 
investigated when the Bengal Tenancy Act was passed in thE' year 11'85 .and 
it was flnall,l/ abandnned. 'l~he Lieut·enant-Governor in his speech in the 
Council agreed that there should not be any legislation granting transferabi-
lity and said as follows:- ' 

.. '1'be fact is that the practice obtains all over the country; it extends 
to a considerable extent in Behar; it is in increasing opera~ion in 
all parts of Bengal. 'rhe fact that such transfers are taking place 
daily in almost every district of Bengal is one which no one can 
dispute; it comes beforfl us on the unquestionable anthority of the 
Registration Department, and it is admitted by the landholders 
themselves, Therefore, I think, it is quite our wisest course to 
let the practice develop itself. and in a few years it will be very 
much-easier to recognise the practicefrom the/act of the custom 
having become estahlished." 

• In view of all the circnmstances disclosed in the Lieutenant-Governor's 
speech he strongly pressed upon the Hon'ble Mr Amir Ali to withdraw 
the ameudment proposed by him for granting a restricted right of tranRfer, 
as poiuted out above. The amendment was accordingly withdrawn. Now, 
the hope entertained by the Lieutenant-Governor that the practice of 
transfer would develop iuto a custom has not beeu fulfilled yet. The 
lnndholder has beeu more zealous of bis·right and no custom has grown np, 
nor hM the condition of the tenantry or the country altered since 1885, 
80 as to neces.'Iitnte the change of law on the subject. 
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IV. PretJmt cas, law d lid tonflid tllfd whstllW' thwB shOt,/d be anll 
legislation :-

It ia not nece!!sary to take the trouble to cHe all the rulings and 
references on the snbject. Bul, if the case law is sllmmarlsed we find that 
there is a conflict on the case law and it is not in a satisfactory condition In 
regard to the following matters s-

(i) Under what circnmstances transfer amounts to abandonment !Ind 
landlord's right of kl1U8 possessiou. 

(ii) Transfer of part of a holJinR. 
(iii) Usufructuary mortgage aJld righ t to kAa8 possession. 
(iv) Transfer of entire holding and sub-lease by the trailsferee. 
(v) Tenant's e8toppel "'hen he translers. 

(vi) Involuntary saies at the instance of iaudlord or third person ill 
execution of money deln·ees. 

I am of opinion that all kinds of transfers should be discouraged and 
prohibited and for this there should be legislation I....:.; 

(1) Allowing a landlord to get khas possession when there ill a partial 
tral\flfer as well as an entire transfer by sale, gUt, beg Ut'st or 
usufrnctuary mortgage, 

(2) Allowing a landlord to get klta8 posseSSion even when a tenant 
after transfer takes a Bub-Iealle. 

(3) AlloWing a landlord to get kha8 possession when be grants a 
permanent lease. 

(4) Allowing a tenant not to be estopped by his own act when he 
mortgages a bolding and aHowin~ him to object to the flale in 
execution of the mortgage dect'ee. 

(5) Allowing a tenant to object to involuntary sallls at the instance oC 
either the landlord or third persons in execution of money 
decrees: 

(6) Disentitling a transferee to claim any kind of right whatsoever 
against the landlord or third pej-sons . 

• 

'( 
Clause 25, Commutation.-An IInder-raiyat should not be given this 

right! inasmuch as a raiSat who sublets generally does 80 fot his Bllbsistence 
and no' for the pnrposes of trade or profit, 

I also think that hi cases (a) and (b) of the pro\l<lsed lIectiod' 40 (S)the
court should be obliged to refuse the application of the tenant for commuta
tion; 

I!'or the maintenance of widows and poor fa'milies of the bhadrolok 
B 'P"on class and who cannot culti vate lands themsel veK,. 
u, they generally get the same cultivated by other-

people, generally by the inembCilrs of the cultivating class, 011 tbe stipuiatiolll 
that the owners will get a certain portion of the produce. Their maintenance
is thtis secured. 'rhe law in this respect is, tbat if the contract forcultivation. 

RaUD"" do references from. the 
mnifas.sll SmaU Cause, Conrts, p. 113; 
I. C. IV N. 611, I All. 21!i.11 W.Il. 
151; s.c .• ! D. t. B. 27; il w.ll-. 124; 
He. w.. N. 629; 21 C, W. N. 606, at 
p. KIl, 19 O. W. N. 1206. (AdbiO, of 
BWlgpur). 

creates a relationship of landlord and tenant, then 
the tenant is entitled to have the .rent commuted 
under s. 40 of the Bengai Tenallcy Act; but if the
l'elationship is that of partnership or master and 
servant then there callnot be any commutation. 
'l'be persons who by virtue o{ the contract of cnl

tivation become tenants or servants or partners are all kJlown by the name 
of bur/1tldars, The poor widows or the poor families. who thus ert11l10y 
othlli:li for cultivation; scarcely kilow the legal t.echnicalities as to the 
distinctiOli as to what constitutes the relationsbip of landlord and tenant or 
alt to whilt constitutes the relationship of ma!!~er and flervant or partners. 
Cnnsequently these poor fatnilies are deprived of their mllintetJance when 
C'OlIimutation Ilrtlceediilgs are abttlided. It is therefore desirable that tD 

8.40. the case of such burgadarB s. 40 (eonlmutatiofl 
llrolllledibg<l) should hot apply. The bUl'"(jtUfa1"B 

are not at aU prejudiced; Inasmuch as they, at the time of the letting out of 



tbe land, knew that they tvould have' to deliver produce instead of cash"l'ent, 
and if they afterwards find it inconvenient to continue eultivation they call. 
make a surrender under B. 86. 

Il commutation proceedings shonld at all be made applicable they should 
be made liable to convert the produce-rent into cash-rent upon the basis of 
the market value of the produce • 

• • 
Clauses 28,29 and 3p. Occupancy Imder-raiyats.-l have already stated 

my View that under-rlllyals ougbt not to be given occupancy right. So 
the proposed Rections are not uecessary. . 

Clause 81. Presumption as to fi£ity of "ell' arisIng 01el of twenty years" 
payment of I'/mt I section so, 8ub-section (2·' ...... 1'hiA sub-section (S) should not 
be ropealed. It hIM been held by the High Court that even in caEes not 
governed by the Bengal 'l'enancy Act, the court may act on a pl'esumption 
similar to the one arising under sub-section (2) of section 50, if the facts 
justify the necessary consequence. 1'hi& is a wholesome rule j specislly in. 
cases of the tenants of. this country who have generally no title deeds (and 
consequently the origin of the tenancy cannot be pl'oved), it is just and 
equitable tbat the rule which has beell prevailing Rince 1859 should not be 
altered. This rule was first enacted by Act X of 1859, i.e., ouly 67 years 
after the Permanent Settlement, therefore the period of 20 years may, at this 
distant date after the Pel'manent Settlement, be altered into 30 years. 

Olause 40. Sectioll 6S.-ln vie", of my reinal'ks made under clause 4 
that no occupancy right should be given to an under-raiyat, the alterations 
proposed are h()t becessary. 

Olause 114. Section 8S.'-:Restri(Jtioll on sub-letting by a ra;yat.-'l'h~ 
altel'lltionR pl'Opl'~ed require seriOUS consideration. I think that for the 
benefit of the raiyat tlJel'e should be such re~tl'ictions to sub-letting RB are 
provided for by the present law. A raiyat should not be allowed to transfer by 
sub-lease absolutely or for all indl>finittl period his holding; the consequence 
WIll be tllllt he will be atlowed to couvert himself practically into the 8tatus 
of n tellure holder, which is not at all desirable. The taiyats in this country 
are rllmost till actual cultivators alld their ineans of subsistence is mainly' 
cuhJ.vlltion. To allow a l'aiyat to grant leaseR for 6 n indefinite petiod will 
have the l'eslilt that the land will go out of the raiyat'li hands and he will 
ultimately abandon tbe same, inasmuch as he Will cease to bave any perma
nent interest. '1'he reasons 1 have given to show why occupancy holding!! 
should not be made transferable equally apply to sbew tbat tile right to 
transfel' bllease in an unrestricted way should not be given. 

According to the provisions of Rectioli M, as it Ilt present stalids, a 
sub-lease by a raiyat shall not be valid against his landlord unless made 
with the landlord's consent, and a sub-lease shallnllt be admitted to registra
tion if it purports to create a term exceeding nine yeaI'!!. According to 
section 49, as it II.t present stands, an under-rRiyat is liable to be ejected (1) 
on tbe expiration of the term of "1\ written lease (which Rccol'ding to the 
Registmtion Act is compulsorily registrable if it is for mOl'e than a year). 
(1) and when hoMing otherwise than under 'a written leas8 for a tlJ1'm by tl.. 
notice. " 

So at present the position of an under-taiyat is vety pl'eCIIl'ionll, and it is 
a very wise policy that it should be so, for, a raiyat, even if he grants a' 
Buh-Iease (whioh he is required sometilDes to" grant for unavoidable neces-
Sities) al wnys expects to get hiB land baok. . 

As soon as a raiyati holding is made freely transferable· by leas& 
without any restrictions. the result will be t bat the cultivable arell of the 
couQtry will come into the hands of mahfJja»ll. eta., and the position of 
the t'aiyat as landlord to such an under-tenant will be a very preca
rious one. . 

There is another V6''1I serious objecti()ll to the alterations Pl'oposed in 
section 85. It hllll been pl'oposed in the draft Bill thll' occupancy holdings 
should be made transfel'lIble and that the landlord would get a transfer 
fee. The proVision for payment of the transfer fee ·to ,the landlord will ". 
entirely defeatPclln case fl'ee trnnsferability by lease is I!iven. No raiyat 
will eell his holding but will grant permahl'ut leases on nOininal rents 
and will thus avoid the payinent ot the transfer tee to the landlord. 
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I am therefore of opinion that the present sectioDs 49 and 8.1. should not 
be altered in the way as proposed. 

,But 1 think that the following alterations should be made in SI'C

tion 85:-
(I) In granting sub-lE'!ll8es an under-raiyat should be placed under the 

same relltrictiollS as a raiyat. (According to a certain ruling 
of the High Court an under-raiyat does not labour under the 
same liabilities, But it is desirable that all under-raiyat 
shonld not bave greater privileges than his own landlord.) 

(2) It should be exprell!lly mentioned in section 85 that it applies to 
raiyaUJ at fixed rent as weU. (At present tbe majori ty of tbe 
rulings of tbe High Court are to tbe effect that section 18 
controls section 85 and a raiyat at fixed rent does not labour 
under the disabilities provided for under section M.) 

Clause 60. Section 93.-The proposed clansel! (a), (C) and (d) should be 
omitted, and the following words in the PI'oposed clause (e) should be 
omitted: 

. .. and in case (ii) on the application of more than half the tenants"; 

and the following words of the proposed clause (f) Rhould be omitted: 
" or for the estate or tenure in which the tenants are put to inconve

nience or harassment as aforesaid." 

At present it is necessary, bavIng reg-ard to the interpretation put upon 
section 93. in certain rulings of the High Court, to appoint a common 
mallager of an ,mtire estate althongh the dispute relates to only /J p"rt of 
ti,e estate, and althongh the co-owners of that part are different from those 
of the other part of the estate. It is therefore desirable that the amendment 
proposed in this clause to remove this inconvenience should be made. 

But the other amendment proposed (to enable tenants to apply 'for 
appointment of a common manager on the grollnd that there is inconve
nience for payment of rent when there is a large number of co-sharer land
lords) is 1I0t necessary, for section 61, which provides that rent may be 
deposited in tbe Civil Conrt in such cases, sufficiently protects the tenant. 

Clauses 61, 62, 64 and/Ol. CommolJ manager.-l'he amendment 
proposed in these clauses is open to seriolls objection. It has been proposed 
that the Collector (and not the District'Judge) should llominate aud control 
tbe common manager. The present law that the District Judge Rhould 
nominate and control the common manager should not be altered, for, 
amongst others, the following grounds, viz. (1) no inconvenience has been 
felt on account of the present practice, (2; the High COUl't will lose its 
powers of revision if the District Judge doetl not properly control the 
common manager. . 

Clause 63. Common agent ....... The flection proposed is new. I think that 
where the co-sharer laudlords do not amicably agree to appoint a common 
agent, the Collector should not be authorised to appoint one. I thel'efore 
think the proposal to authorise the Collector to appoint a common agent is 
open to objection. Section 6) may be made applicable for payment of 
transfer fees, etc. 

Clause 84. Presumption as to fixity of rent.-In view of my remarks 
made under clause 31, section 115 should not be repealed. 

Clause 90. Proposed sp.ction 146B.-In my opinion a decree obtained in 
a suit in which all tbe teuants have not been made parties should Dot be 
considered to be a rent decree., 

Clause 94. Bent-suit by a cIJ-sharer landlord.-l am of opinion that the 
proposed sub-section (8) of section 148A should be thus altered that a co
sbarer landlord who does not join in a suit brongbt by another co-sharer 
landlord will be entitled to sue separately and to obtain a decree for rent 
which he will be entitled to execute by proceeding against the defaulting 
tenure or holding if the earlier decree has been satisfied. 

Clause 100. Accrual of title on sale:-According to the present Civil 
Procedure Code the title vests in the purchaser from the date of sale and 
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not from the date of confirmation of sale. The proposed change that the title 
.sbould accrue from the date of confirmation of sale should not be made. 
Consequential changes should also be made in sub· section (7) of ·section 148A 
Se_ clause 94. h 

Clause Ill. Homestead 0/ raiyat.-I think that the provisions of 
section 182 shonld not be made applicable to the homestead of an under-
raiyat. •• 

I also think that where-a raiyat holds his homestead otherwise than as . 
a part of his tenancy, the plovisions of the section should be made applicable 
only when the homestead is held under the same landlord under whom the 
agricultural lands are held and in the same village. 

Clatlse 1/2. Usage.-4t has been proposed that the illustrations to 
section 183 should be omitted. I .think that they ought not to be repealed. 
There are two illustrations:' (1) as to usage of sale of occupancy holding, 
(2) custom or usage as to the acquisition of occupancy right by an under
raiyat. . 

Both these illustrations seem to be necessary. 

Clause I la. New Chapter XV-A.~I think the proposed legislation works 
a great hardship on the landlord and it interferes with the existing rights and 
privileges enjoyed by him. 

CI'1tlse Ho, sub-clause (2). Execution 0/ decree when a sale is set 
aside.-The proposed change is not necessary for two reasons: (1) the protec
tion sought for is provided for by law; when a sale is set aside, the decree
holder is entitled to proceed on with the previous application forexecutioll 
and he is afforded an opportunity to put fresh process fee; (2) the 
alteration proposed will work a great hardship on the tenant. for, if a fresh 
application for execution is allowed to be made, the result will be thll t the 
landlord will be entitled to draw interest for the intervening period, for 
no fault of the tee ant. 

MATTERS NOT COVERED BY THE CLAUSES. 

Whether la11dlords Shol~ld. first proceed to sell the defaulting tenure 
or holding.-ln the committee I raised the following point, viz.,. that as 
rent was a first charge on the holding a rent decree ought to be executed in 
the first instance agains~ the defaulting tenure or holding, and not in the 
first instance against the person or other property Qf' the tenant. It was 
agreed that a note of dissent should be written on this subject (vide the 
proceedings of the 38th meeting of the committee, dated the 12th Augus~, 
1922). 

The reaSOllS for my proposal may mainly be summarised as follows:- -

{i) Tenures and holdings sometimes prove to be losing concerns/or 
no /ault n' tile tenant, and it is desirable that he should 
have an opportnnity of getting it sold. It is true that a 
raiyat can surrender his holding but it is difficult for him to 
prove it, and· if there is a litigation with the landlord who 
questiolls the. fact of surrender, it means the ruin of the 
raiyat. Aa to a tenure it cannot be surrendered unless the 
lundlord agrees. 

(ii) 'l'he landlord will not be prejudiced inasmuch as in a rent sale he 
gets the tenure or holding in. the same condition as it was 
before the date of the creation of the lease, for he can annul 
all encumbrances created by the tenant. 

(iii) Many landlords at present first pI'oceed to execute the decree by 
attachment of tht! moveables of the tenant; thiA causes a 
great oppression upon him; there is sometimes an attempt for 
attachment of such moveables which cannot be lawfully 
attached. 

In this connection I should state that according to section 65 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act rent is a first charge, and probably the intention of the 
legislature was that it was such a charge which should be first enforced, 
although no doubt the case-law is otherwise. 
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1 think that it ought now to be made clear tha't .. charge'" mentioned in section 65 is Buch a charge which ougM to be first enfurced. 
. ' . 

in the Bill prepared by Mr. H. 'J. Reynolds (on special duty) In ~he 
year 1881, we find the following:-,. 

!i6. (a) Every tenure, under-tennre and' ~ccupancy holding ~I'1811 be 
deemed to be hypotbecated for the rent thereof 

E •• 'Y ...,nre, nnd.r-tenn..e and d h r t hall be a tl t I 'I holdlDg to be deemed bypotbecaced for an sne en ~ . rs C large I, lereOD. 
I .. own ren', which .ball be a Sre. When such rent 18 In arrea,., the lcmdlord Bhallnot 
chanre 'h ... npon, be entitled to resort to any othe,' proceS8 for the r".' 
co very thereof, until Iw 11.(7,8 first brought such tenure, under-tenure or hold
ing to sale either in a summary manner or in execution of a decree for such 
rmt, as he is by this Act empowered in that behalf. 

The second sentence in the above section hlls been italicised 
by me. From a reading of the marginal note it will appear that the 
second sentence of the above secUon (italicised by me) is only 
an explanation of the terms .. hypothecation " and" char!rl!" to be fonnd in 
the earlier part of the section. The word .. hypotheontion" is reduudaut in 
view of the present Chapter XIV (procedure for sale): and the omission of 
an explanation of the word .. charge" in the present section 65 does not 
affect the present question, for it is not al ways necessary for the legisla ture 
to add explanatory words to a term or expression. Now that the High 
Court has put an interpretation on the word .. charge" differllnt from what 
,the legislature had meant, I think that section 65 .Iil.honld be made clear on 
,the lines of ,Mr. Reynolds' Bill. '. 

, In this connection I may usefully q note below section 56, clause (a), of 
the Bill to consolidate and amend the law of landlord and tenant within 
the territories nnder the administration of the' Lieutenant-Governnr nf 
'BengaL(as settled by the Government of Bengal in the year 1881) = , , 

"56 Ca). Every tenure, under-tenure, 'and occupaucy holdiu/it', shall be 
depmed to be hypothllcated for the 

Every \ennre, under-lenu,e, and t th f d h t ,. 11 b 
holdinR to be deemed hypothecated for. ren ereo t an sue ren SuR e 
it. own rent, which .hall be. S ... ' 'S: first chilrge thereupon. When such 
charge tbere.pon, . rent is in arrear, the landlord "hall 
not be entitled, to resort to any other process for the reoovery 
thereof. save as proviaed in Chapter XIV, until he has firs' 
brought snch tenure, undel'-tenure, or holding to Rale either in 
a summary manner or in execution of a decree for such' ,rent, 
as he is. by thts Act empowered in that behalf. " 

. I therefore propol'e. as already stated, that the present section 65 sboul~ 
be altered on the above lines. 

Present section 191. 'Power to'alter ;-mt in MBe of nPUI aB8essment 0/ 
,revenue.-I think that the provisions of the section seem to be inequitable 
inilsmuch as a contract referred to in the section should not be interfered 
with. 

ACT XXXI OF 1858. 

Section 2 of Act XXXI' or 1858 (Bengal'Alluvial Land Settlement Act) 
provides tbat it shaUbe the duty of the settlement officers" to determine 
whether any and what add,itional rent shall be payable in respect of the 
allavialland by the person or person's entitled. ta any under-tenure in the 

. original estate." '" . 
I think that the determination of rent according 'to the above section of 

the alluvial land of under-tenants of the original estate is not binding upon 
the tenant. ' 

The Act is silent as to the procedure for settlement of rent. 
In order that the settlement of rent should be' binding on the partiel~:r 

think the law on the subject should be made clear and it should be provided 
that the rentaf under-tenants should'be settled under Part 11 of :Chapter X 

, of the Bengal Tenancy Act. . 

According to Regulation XI of 1825, section 4, clause (1), proviso, a 
tenant does not acquire in the increment any interest beyond ,that possessed 
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Ily,himu the pa.ren' t61l1U'$ and. is· 1l6t' elielB.pted f,r.9m paY!ll6ut Qf .reut, 
~he ~.qUo.wiJlg wqr(l~ .9..f .. cla.u_s~ 0), s~cti0.n,,~,.~~re. l'ep!l,al.e~ I;>y th.e Bengal 
Tenancy Act, Schedule I: ' 

. '. .. - '.·,r 
Woras repealed.-" NOi", if annexed Lo a subordinate tenure held uuder 

a superior Inndholder. sllaLl the under-tenaut, whetller akhudkast raiyat, 
holding a mau,'asi istimrari ~Jlure at a fixed rate of re ut per big ha, or any 
other description of under-tenant liable by Ilia engagements. or by 
established IIsage, to an increase of rent for the land annexed to his tenure 
by alluvion; be considered exempt from the payment of any iucrease of rent 
to which he may be justly liable." 

The above repeal was made in view of section 52 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, which provides ~Ile rules for assessmeut of: rent of aUuviallalidswhich 
are accretions to au tinder-tennre. The assessment may also be made under 
Part 11 of Chapter X of the Bengal 'renancy Act. 

My suggestion therefore is that the same rules sbouldbe followpd' ip. 
regard to tile deterniination of rent under Act XXXI of 1858. 

(It 8;"ould be tmderstood that the rem'lrks m!/'de by me under the 
different. clauses (lrs also i»tendecl for consequenUal changss -in the 
cognate clauses.] . 
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Note of DI •• ent by SI .... ohn Ke .... and Me ...... Duval, MoAlpln. 
BI .. ley, Sach.e. Thomp.on and Khan Bahadu.. Muhammad 
Abdul Mumln. 

Clause 94.-We are of opinion that the words" except by means of a suit 
for money brought under the Code of Civil Procednre, 1908," should be deletl>d 
from the proposed sub-section (11), These words enable indi vidual co-shllrer 
landlords to bring separate suits for the recovery of rent as monev-suits. 
The.object of the whOle clause lP, however, to provide cO-ilharer land.ords 
with special facilities for realizh g their own rents in one Buit by makinll 
the remaininll co-sharers parties to the Bui t. The latter are afforded an 
opportunity of appearing..as plaint·fi's in the case, land if they do not avnil 
themselves of it, we consider that they should be debarred from harassing 
the tenant and bringing another suit against the tenant for the rent, 
whether as It rent or money-suit. One of the accepted principlt'1I of tenancy 
legislation in Bengal is the prevention of a multiplicity ot suits again' a 
tenant in respect of the same cause of action. We undertook the Itmeod
meut of the Jaw on this point, in order to Itfford relief both to landlords and 
to tenants. The insertion of the words mentioned above entirely frustrates 
the object of the new section alld, unless they ale removed, we would 
oppose this clause. 
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Nota of dissent- by Mr. W. H. Thompsol'io 

. Clause 22.-While iltI"Ongly sllpporting tbeprovisinns suggested"regard
ing transferability. I would express my opinion that the aVerage landlord 
ill Bengal does not at present get nearly as mnch as 25 per cent. "of the 
consideration money for recognizing the transfel' of an occupancy holding. 
I believe that ill the five districts in wbich I have been Settlement Officer, 
Tippera, Noakhali. Faridpuf, Rajsbahi and" Dacca. tile average actually" 
realized is not greater than 12t per cent. " • " " 

ClaUS6 48 (b).-" A tank for tbe purpose of providing drinking, wa&er 
for the tenant or his family" is very often the vel'y opposite of an impro .. e
ment to the holding. Well over 4 per cent. or the area which would have 
been available for cultivation on the mainland of Noakhali district." fS 
occupied "by tanks and ditches. It very often happens t.hat what was once 
a single holding has a large tank in it. but the co·sharer tenants havo 
multiplied and divided the land leaving the tank their joint property. 
1'hey Cllnllot agree to meet the necessary expenditure between them to 
keep tbe tank clean. or re-excavate it when re·excavation is necessary, a~ 
each digs a small bole to supply himself with water, leaving the tank 
neglected. N~t only has its area been taken from the to~l stock of 
agricultural lan.! available to the community," but its condition :renders it 

" a menace to the health of the locality. Moreover the small holes dug 
beside the homestead are eaRily contamInated and do" not supply "good 
drinking water. That call only be obtained from fairly large tanks. Ta 
give every man tbe right to dig his own littLe hole will stand ill the way 
or obtaining the necessary co-6peratiOIl between villagers for the provision 
of a satisfactory supply from tanks large enough to give it; 

I am therefore of opinion that it is against public policy in such 
districts as Tippera and Noakhali to take away from the landlord bis veto 
on tile cutting of unnecessary and unsuit,able tanks, and the time will come 
when the same will be true in the case of other districts, if it is not true of 
some of them already. 

Olau.9B 69.-It is my opinion that the proposed section 88B is bad law. 
It proposes to give to a party. who only antiCipates that he will be put to' 
11188, the right to sue for a specifiC relief before Ilny damage has been done 
to him. His proper remedy should be by means of an injunction upon the 
under-tenllnt Dot .. to use the -land in a manner wbereby the eo-sharer 
teosnts would be liable to ejectmeut or other penalty". 
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Note .01 dissent by. Babu Blshmadeb Das. 

I regret that I have to submit a note of dissent as 1 cannot agree with 
my colleagues on some very important points. The committee has been 
appointed by G?ver!1meot, on tb~ recommendation of the Bengal Legislative 
Conncil, embodied III a resolutlon moved by me for ameudment of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act· for the benefit of tbe raiyats specially. Bot the 
majority of the members seem to care more for the interests of the landlolods 
than that of the tenants. I wish to make it clear tbat there is ho real 
I'epresentati ve of tho tenants on tbe committee. Ral Sahib Panchanllu 
Barman, M.L.C., Mr. Syed Erfan AIi, MoL.C., MaD.lvi Yakinuddin Abmed, 
M.L.C., and myself have been taken to be representatives of the tenaMs. 
But it is for the tenants and the public to judge how far we have been able 
to I·upresent their interests. 

'l'he Permanent Settlement of Bengal was effected in a ~pirit of dis
interested jostice, .. yet this trD.ly benevolent purpose, fasbioned with great 
care and deliberation" wl·ote Lord Hastings in his minute (If lUst December, 
1819, .. has to our painful knowledge subjected almost the whole of tbe 
lOoWer classes throughout the province to most grievous oppl·ession-an 
oppression, too, so guaranteed by our pledge tbat we are unable to relieve I he 
sufferers," Mr. Field in his introduction to the Regulationll 0' the Ht'ngal Code 
observed tbat .. one of the effects of making the zamindars, proprietors, and. 
fixing the Go~ernment demand of revenue was that all other rights in land 
were so completely effaced that at present it is difficult to find a single 
vestige of them or to ascertain what tbey were. 'fhe mistake of tile measure 
lay in this that sufficient active provision was not made for tbe protection 
of the rigbts of other perBons and that we erroneollsly persisted (or years in 
regarding the relation· between zemindars and raiyats ItS analogou~ to the 
mntual position of landlord~ and tenants in England." .When the Bengal 
Tenancy Hill was introduced Lord lUpon said, "We have endeavoured to 
make a settlement wbich, while it will not deprive the landlords of uny of 
their accumulated advantages, will restol·e to the raiyats something of the 
pa!!ition wbich they occupied at the time of the Permanent Settlement aod 
which we believe to be urgently needed, in the words or the settlement, for 
the pi'otection and welfare of tue taluqda,'s and other culti vators of tbe soil 
whose interest we then undertook to guard aud have to our shame too long 
neglected." In section·S of the Permanent Settlement Regulation (I of 1793) 
it was declared uS follows: .. It being ihe duty of the filling power to 
protect all classes of" people, and more particularly those wbo from their 
sltuatioll are-most helpless, the ~llvernor~GenAl'al in Council will whenever 
he may deem it proper euact such RegUlations as he may think necessary 
for tbe protection and welfare of the dependent taluqdal'R and raiyatK and 
other cultivators of the soil," And by section 67 of Regulation VIII of 1793 
it wall I'lIactl'd that" impliCit obedience be shown .to aU regUlations which 
have been or may be prescribed by Government concernipg the rents of 
raiyats a.nd the collection from under-tenants and agents of every descrip
tion as well as from other persons whatsoeve,·." 

These should be borne in mind in undertaking any legislation or 
-umendment affecting the interest of tenure-holders. raiyats and otber culti

vators. 'l'he Hon'bIe Mr. Macpherson in introducing the Bihar Tenancy 
Bill said:" 1 tmst that the subject will be approached in It spirit of concilia
tion and good will. I am aware that tbe representatives of landlords are 
in a majol'ity in this Council and tharr if they cboose to exercise their 
power arbitrarily they can reject the proposals of the Bill, but I consider 
tbat it would be mORt disastrous to their own interests if they choose to 
sd?pt this COUI'se, If they reject this modest demand they will merely 
l'alse a storm of discontilnt and indignation which will recoil on their own 
beads. There are mauy persons who are waiting and willing to take 
advantage of this Rpirit of discontent and to foster amongst the cultivators 
Bolshevi~ ideas which, if they obtain the upper hand, will produce wide
spread misery throughout the province. I therefore earnestly entreat the 
Jandl?rds o,f thill Council to meet the tenants half way or more than half 
way ID theIr ~emands and claims," I also I·epeat the same, . 

The ralyats should be declared to be the owners of laud with power of 
Lransf~r and dealing with it in any way they like. According' to M.itnu 
the SOIl belongs to the tiller and the landlord is enlUled to one-sixth, one
eigqth or o·ne-twelfth part of the produce of land for protection from thieves, 
drought, wallt or excess of nun, etc. • 
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. 'The hndlords -should not, be legally entitled to unearned increment, 
As the Govllrnment revenue is fixed, it is but fair that the rent due from 
the rsiYllts should also be fixp.d on the -basis of the table of rates prepared by 
competent officers. 'rhe zamindars should be made liable to pay 'the 
expenses of prope'r education and sanitation of the tenants of their respective 
estates. . . , . . 

Olause 6(e).-'rhe words" and requhed by him by resson of his Connec
tion with his holding" should be deleted from the definition of homestead. 

, . . 
, Clause 19.-1 object to section 22 being a bar to acquisition of the 

right of landlord by a raiyat causing extinction' or his luiyati right for 
ever, but ill converse cases it is to be t!'eated as a permanent 'tenure. re 
propose thar so long all the landlord's right snbsistol the' raiyat may be 
precluded from exercising his raiyati right. .~. 

i Ola!,~e 21.-Landlords should give up their claim t<> lA share of the' 
vlllue of valuable trees, as it is likely to lead to dispute ill al most every case. 
Jllm and mango trees should be omitted from the explanation. . 

Clause 22.-'1'his clause should be made applicable only to volnntary 
~~ , . . . 

The right of pre-emption is proposed to be given to landlords to avoid an 
undesirable transferee. Bl!t this gives them more than what they deserve, 
and will enable them to acquire lands or realise exorbitane· fees in every 
Cllse, even in cases in which the transferees are cnltivating raiyats of the 
same village or locality or near relations of the transferor. 

'. As to transfer fee, I think that 25 per cen t. of the pnrchase money is 
excessive and six times the rent exceediug 25, per cent. is exorbitant. 

The first proviso . to section 26G seems io·' me unfair to smaller 
co-sharers. " ' 

Clause 25.-1 do not think that produce rents are generally against the 
public interest and strongly object to ~he .proposed provision of amended 
suction 40 being applicable to nnder-raiyats. The probable effect will be that 
most of the burgadars andadhiars will be deprived of their lands unless they 
agree to contmct,s barring their acqnisition of occupancy rights, and people 
will take to cultivation by servants or hired labourers who will be more 
indifferent than the burgadars and adhiars. 

Clause 28.-1 cannot agl'ee to confer occupancy right on all the under
raiyats irrespective of-the duration of their possession and term of their 
lease. Under-raiYllts who are bolding under a written lease for a ter,m of 
not more than 9 years and who may hereaftel' be settled for a term should 
not acquire occupancy right. The power of granting nnder-raiyati leases 
for a term shOUld not be taken away from raiyats in genel-al. 

Clau.e 29.-1 do not see any reason why 'Ilnder-raiyats should have 
occupancy rilthts IlS against theIr immediate lalndlords only and not against 
the superior landlords. At .present the under-1'8iyats in most cases are' 
liable ~o ejectmeut al'bi~rarily after service of notice undel' section 49. This 
was intended for preventing the transfer of lands by way of lease perma
nently so that raiyats may not lose any of their lands for good. But why 
should the raiyats now lose all their rights for nothing, and tbe superior 
landlords would not lose but ratber gain, as it is proposed to provide that 
occupancy rights of under-l'aiyats will no longer be protected interestA? 
On this point my definite proposal js that, after 12 years' possession au 
under-raiyat will acquire occupancy right un payment of 3 yeal'8' rent as fee 
to his landlord. aud those who have acquired the t'ight by custom should 
110t be deprived of that right and it should remain a protect,ed interest, It 
seems quite unt'eo80nable that the transfer fee in case of under·ra(yats 
should be less than Rs. 2.; per cent. The pet'centage..should be equal. 

Clau.", 31.-1 strongly object to the repeal of section 50 (2). It will be 
quite unfair to the tenants of districts in which the recolu-of-rights has 
not been prepared. 

Clause 43.-1 object to proviso (ii) providing interest at 121 per cent. 
atter decree. 

Clause 6B.-Section 88 should be amended providing facilities for 
snbdivisiou of teuancies and division of rent at the discretion of court and 
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in may cases, lach as is mentioned in the petition of tbe tenant. of SandWip. 

Clause 65.-1 object to clause 55. Ablltement of rent 811011ld not be 
evidence of surrender without a registered deed,' because iUiterate tenants 
will be easily deceived by landlords. 

Clause 69.-1 suggest tbat after tbe word llludlord in 2nd line tbe 
words" or enhances tile rent" should be inserted.. - . 
, Olaus6'71.-1 object to the provision of defendauts being liable to pay 

court.fee for raising an issne under section lOSA. becsuse they can raise 
such issue in a rent suit without paying lIuy court·fee. 

Clause 90.-1 9Ilnnot agree to the proposed section 146B. In my 
opinion tbere canoot be a rent decree unle!:!8 all the tenants are made 

. parties. The proposed sectiou is unsouud and likely to lead to fraud IInd 
collusion. 

Olause 93.-Section 148(e) seems to me unnecessary. By tbe proposed 
addition court's time will be wasted. 

Olause 94.-The tenant 'should not be liable for the cost of several 
suits and wllere there are numerOO$ co-sharer defendants who refused to 
join with the plaintiff the co'!t of service of summons and notices on 
them should be borne by them or by the plaintiff, if he failed to consnlt 
them. 

Clause 1I5.~The object of section 188 was to prevent more thlln 
oue suit in respect of the same tenancy. It did not contemplate co-sharer 
landlords acting separately. If they are allowt'd to sue separately it should 
be carefully considered whether the tenants are prejudiced in any way. 

ClaHsR 125.-This clause is unnecessary as an execution csse is restored 
to file when a sale is set aRide. , 
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.Nota or. Dissent b1 Ral Sahib Panchana" Barman. Mr. Erran 
All. Maulvl Yakuluddln Ahmed a!'ld Babu Blshmadev Das.-

'l'he Bengal 'l"enancy Act needs amendment in many respects. In making 
the amendments we should not lose sight -of the spirit which guided the 
tenancy legislation since the Permanent Settlement. 

. When the Permanent Settlement was made the zamindar waR declared 
to be tue proprietor of the soil; whether rightly or wrongly, we need not 
discuss tbat now. The agreement thus wall between the Government on the 
~ne hand and the zamindar on the other and the characteristically delusive 
possession of propeJ'ty in the zamindar was made firm and the Government 
demand from tile zaminder on land was permanently fixed. But the rights 
or the customary rights of the people attached to the soil were not then taken 
into the agreement. as at tl)at time there were not sufficient materials f01' the 
determination of the rights or the customary rights of the raiyats. So for 
the protection 01 th" rights of the people. the authorities had to' be satisfied 
with the reservation olright to legislate for the protection of the dependent 
talukdars, raiyats and other people of the soil; and with the injunction on 
the zamindars to use moderation towards tbe people. By tbe Permanent 
Settlement Regulation Iof 1793, where·. the Governor-General in Council 
declared by !!ection 11 as follows: "It being the duty of the Ruling power to 
protect all classes of people. more particularly those who from their situa
tion are most helpless, the Governor·General in COllncil will. whenever 
he mlly deem it proper. enact such Regulationas he may think necessary 
for the protection and welfare of the dependent talukdars and raiyats nnd 
other culti vators of the soil:' . 

The Subsequeut Tenancy legislation had been designed to. provide some' 
means for that protection but all attempts were more or less failures, The 
consciou8oeNs of that failure led Lord'Ripon, the then Viceroy and Governor, 
General. when tlrst int1'Qducing the Bengal Tenancy Bill in the Council in 
1883. to sllY 0-

.. We have endeavoured to make Il settlement which, while it will not 
deprive the landlords of any of their accumulated advantages. will restore 
to the raiyats something of the position which they occupied at the time of 
the Permanent Settlement and which we believe to be urgently needed, in 
the words of that settlement, 'for the protecti\ln and welfare of the talukdars, 
raiyats and otber cultivators of the soil' whose interest we then undertook 
to guard aud to our shame too long neglected." 

The above iN the summing up of the aims and I)bjects of the Ibengal 
Tenancy Act. 18115, The Bengal Tenancy Act was designed while safe
guarding the accumnlated advantages of the zamindar, or the landlord. to 
reRtore to the raiya!, the helpleS!' agricultural people of, the soil, something, 
only Bomething-and from the tone it seems and as it appears in fact-a 
small portion of the position or rights which the raiyat· occupied or bad at 
the time of the Permanent Settlement, 

. The Bengal Tenancy Act thus aims at tbe full .restoration to the raiyat 
of his po!<ition at the time of the Permanent Settlement but gives only 
something. 

So tben it is only proper that any legisla~ion or tenancy-

(1) should not curtail, 

(a) any right or advantage tbat bas been conferred on the raiya!. 
or other tenants by that Act, or 

(b) any rigbt or advantage thnt bas grown or is growing in favour 
of the raiyat or other tenauts in consequence of tbe Pl'o-
visions of that Act., or . 

(c) any right or advantage in fnvour of tbe raiyat or other tenants 
that may be found existing or growing; but 

--------------
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(2)' ought to, (a) rectify any defect that may be foand to exist iD the 
. provisions of Ihe Act, (b) . regulate the customs IIl1d uBages that 

are found to exist and belp their healthy growth ami. develop
ment for the welfare of the people of the soil; and (C) confer 
new rights rt'quired for tbeir protection and welfare, and Ruitel1 
fur the growing needs and couditions of tht' time and locality. : 

The present amendment should follow these lines. 

2. Since the Permanent Settlement, the Tenancy legislation in Benga( 
has adopted the klmdkas' raiyat as tbe principal fignre and bis rights or 
customary rights as the principal feature, both forming the basis for con8i-. 
dt'rntion. The counterpart of the Irhudkhasta is the paikhallta. These two 
terms carrespond to the Bengali terms used in Raogpur and its neighboUring 
districts, 'Pr! dI1f1 and ~ .. ~ that is, tenants settled on the very land and 
cultivating, and tenants coming up from another village and cultivating: 
The former had superior status and permanent settled rights while the latter 
had inferior status aOlI rights of unsettled character. So far as can be 
gathered at this distance of time and through the various Rcreens of legis
lation, the main element composing the status of a khudkasta raiyat or 
~ ~ and that of a paikhasta miyat or ~~ dI1f1 when analysed are given 
below:-

THE khudkhasla RAIUT OB ~ et'f1 

(1) Residence in the village. 

(2) loIeml>ership in the community of the village with the rights and 
privileges attached. 

(3) Undisturbed nse and occupation of the lands. 

(4) Permanency and heritability of the rights in land. 

(5, Liability to pay proper rent. 

'IHE paikltasta RAIYAT OB ~ dI1f1 

(1) Use and occupation of the land. 

(2) Liability to pay the agreed rent . 

• The paikhasta raiyat or ~ being a member of a different village conld 
not be fully a mewber of the community of the village. Even a person 
could not become a khudkhasta raiyat or ~ o!fIfI immediately on taking 
his residence in the village but he had to be in the 'Village for a 8ufficient 
nnmj:>er of years to give satisfactory proof of hill intention permanently t~ 
stay in tb.e village and his lIuitahility to be a member before he would 
become a khudkhasla raiyat or 'I'fi 4!fIfI and be taken into the membership 
of the eOmni uni ty of the village. ... . " 

In the legislation nndertaken subsequently to tb.e-Permanent Settlement.' 
gradually the residential qualification wall eliminated; the membership of 
the community of the village conseqllently slackened. 

The two elements of the membership of the community of the village-

(a) The reqnisite condition of acquisition of the status-holding land 
for twelve ·years in the village, and 

(b) the consequence of the acquisition of that Htatus-that is, the 
acquisition of occupancy right in all the land held for the time 
being by him in the village as a raiyat, 

now constitnte the StatU8 of a settled raiyat of the village. 

- The first two qualifications in the raiyat were immediately followed by 
aud had as their invariable concomitant the other three elements mentioned 
in the analysis. The residne of the first two qualifications now constitutes 
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what is now ·called the status 01 a settled l·aiyat. which is immediately 
foll"wed by. and has as its invariable concomitant the righL of occupancy_ 
80 we may take it broadly tbat the occupan<;y righ~ consists of-

(1) Undisturbed nse and occupatiou of the lands. 
III I Permanency and heritability of their rights in the lands. 
(3) Liability to pay proper reut. 

The occnpancy right des'.:ribed above as distinguished ·.from the statns 
of a settled raiyat, can be spoken of RS .. simple occupancy right" confined 
to a particular tenancy and tbere is no bar eo such rig4t being acquired by 
a tenant. Add to it the status of a settled raiyat and you get the fully 
grown occupancy raiyat, capable of acqUiring tbe simple occupancyrigh5 
on all lauds that he comes to holll in th& village. This may he termed au 
.. occupancy status". . 

The" occnpancy status" can now be acquired on fulfllment of the 
conditions under sections 20 and :11 by auy raiyat holding land in the 
villai(e. So also raiyats holding at flxed rent or rent-free by virtue of their 
being raiyats may, in addition to their inherent simple occupancy right 
owing to the perpetual charactel,' of their tenancy, acquire the occupancy 
statuH. 

In the previous legislation, a .. right of occupancy" or an "occupancy 
right" is sometimes Rpoken of, but the right is nowhere defined or described 
and is sometimes confounded with the "occupancy status" of an occupancy 
raiyat. So we finel it being thought, by lawyers, and held by the Higll 
Court that a raiyat at fixed rent has no rigbt of occupancy.' A raiyat 
holding rent-free escaped the same fate simply for not being subjected to 
such consideration owing to his non-liability to payment. 

3. 'rhiR is a defect in the Bengal 'I'enancy Act and shonld be rectified 
It call be done only by making the confnsed idea of the" occupancy right '/ 
aDd the" occupancy status" clear and distinct by defining oc describing 
the "occupancy right" IInd the" occupancy status", apart from their 
SUbjects, and placing them in ·the proper place in Chapter 11, w.hicIJ deals 
with the tenants generally. Other reasons for snch dealing with these 
occupancy rights and status will appear in our notes on clause 6, 

.' 
There is another defect, Sections 20 and 21 provide. how an occupancy 

status can be acquired by It raiyat. But there is no mode prescribed in tbe 
whole Act by which UD occupancy right or simllle occupancy right can be 
DC'luired. 'I'his led some people to think occupancy right cau be acquired 
only uuder the conditions stated in sections 20 aud21, and not lludAr a lease, 
and a newcomer holding hmd at a rent whether fixed.in perpetuity .. or 
euhanceable is tbought to have no occupancy right; But the' Act contains 
some implied provi~ioB as to occupancy right being capable of being created 
by lease. Section 25 gives as one of the gronnds of ejectmeut "the breach 
of a condition consistent wit·h this Act. on breach of which by the terms of 
the contract between himsell ami his landlord he is liable to be ejected". 
The dependence of the destruction or subsistence of the right at occnp~ncy 
on the terms of 1\ .contract between the raiyat and the lalldlord imply that 
t.he right of occupnncy was created by a coutract between the . tenant and 
tile landlord.' So there is no bar to simple occupancy right being 
gmnted to a rlliyat; it should hA . clearly provided tbat!/on occupancy right 
011 a holding can be grauted by a lease. . .1 ,.: • 

That 'the grant of snch . occupancy right :is not impracticable or 
inconsiRtent with other right is qnite clear from the fact tbat in thl!. present 
Bill the undel'-rniyat has bllen recognised as acquil'ing an occupallay righ~ 
by tonching t.he lnnd as an uncler-raiyat, whether there is any understanding 
to that effect between the parties or uot. But this is nn anomaly and should 
be rectified by prescribiug fill' acquisition of occupallcy right some condi~ 
tious similar in the cases of 90th the raiyats and under-raiyats. 

What is acquired by or rather conferred on the under-raiyat by the 
Sections 48 and 4RA is what I have tt'rmed a simple occupancy right as 
dIstinguished lrom an occupancy statu~, which can be acquired only by 
1\ raiyat under the present sections 20 and 21. liS these two sections do not 
apply to under-raiyaUi. This occupancy right ol theunder-raiyat is acquired 
by operlltion of law, or it may be said the landlord gives him the occupancy 
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right by" necessity. This is the condition of the acquisition of occupancy 
right by an under-raiyat an~ the~ i.s no reason· why a raiyat .. lIould not 
acquire simple occupancy right Similarly or by an express grant from tile 
landlord. 

The occupancy right.of the under-raiyat should be not only nglLinst the 
immediate landlord but against all. So long as it does not .. impair the value 
of the holding" or render it unfit for the tenancy." Oertainly the lundloJ-d. 
should not suffer any loss, but at the sume time the under-raiyats sbould he 
gi ven protection. 

The "Iandloro has let out the land on a certain rent. This is what he 
expects to get aDd the law wants him to re8trict his demand to that amollnt, 
subject of course to lawful enhanocements. It the original raiyat goes on 
holding the lands tbe landlord is to get nothiug more. On transfer he getR 
the fees. 'fhis can be ~aid to btl a chance gain. If his plincipul interest, 
i.Il., the rent, is secured. he should not grudge. 

Il by sub-tenancy a profit, say, not less thlln 20 per ceut. over the rent 
payuble by the immediate landIOl·d. is secured. there is no insecurity of the 
rent, nor will that reduce the price on sale to an uureasonllble extent. So 
tbe lIIndlord's fee is not reduced to allY unreasonable extent. 

A pel"Son sells his land when there is no other COU1"~e left to him, i.e., 
when he can no 10llgel'.indulge in SUb-letting. Nor will a man pay much to 
get a subordinate positioll. So the zamiudurs' apprehension of 'the raiynt 
letting out land instead of selling if the under-raiyats get OCCUPRIICY rigbt, 
is not fouuded on reason and fact. So if some provision RS to Bome proHt 
being left to the raiyat iu cases of sub-tenancy is made the I'ent is secure, 
the landlord's fee on sale is reasonable. 

4. Formerly the relation between the proprietor and the tenllnt was 
simple-the proprietor on the one band and the raiyat on the other-but 
then there is now much complicated system of tenancy. For tbe proper 
understanding of their respective nature and for dealing with them illllome 
adequate and effective manner. the classification of tbe tenants is most im
portant and should be very carefully made. The classification must com
prehend within its fold all the possible kinds of tenant !Ind mu~t be made 
on some clear prinCiple of division and show each class with their sub· 
ClaHSes clearly and distinctly from euch other. In pursuance of this prin
ciple we have to differ from the classification set forth in clause 6, and 
give a classification in our notes on that clause. The reasons for making 
the classification will appear in notes on clause 6. 

5. Aa a cODsequence of the classification of the tenants according 10 
the priuciples indicated above and to show their applicability by. their posi
tion, the prerellt sections 19. 20 aud 21 should be transferred to Chapter Il, 
which deals with tenants generally, and the new arrangement of the present 
section between sections 5 and 22 has been indicated. 

To remove the inadequate character of sub-section (4) of section 5 
for the determination whether a tenant is a tenure-holder or a raiyat two 
Bub-clauses-

(c) the circumstances existing at the time of the creatiou of the 
tenancy. and 

(d) the course of dealings therewith, 
have been adde!l. 

These two will help in getting a clear insight into the original inten
tioD of the parties and t.he real natnre of the tenancy. They will to a certain 
extent render the use of the presnmption under sub-section (5) of sectiou .; 
unnecessary; and owing to the arbitrary and in many cases prejudicial 
character of this presumption we also propose to repeal this lIub-section (6). 
The reason will appear in uotes on the particular classes. 

6. If I am right in my view of the nature of the khudkhasta or pai
k1vl.Qta raiYRtll or ~ <!Ilf1 and ~ «I1f1 and of the mode of acqUisition of 
tue status of the khudhkasta raiyat or ~ «I1f1. it seems clear. tbat tbe propri .... 
tory right of the lands belonged in a manner to the village community, 
which paid the revenue Or made arrangement for the payment of the revenue 
of the village to the Government. As n{)ne could acquire" the status Itf u 
khudklursl<l raiyat or ~ ~ unless be resided in the village for some 
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yeal's and secured the approval of the community -the holding of a kh"d
khasta raiyat or ~ ~1If1 could be traDsferred only uDder certaiD limitatioDs'. 
It seems the approval of the village commuDity was necessary, . 

With the decay of the village commuDity the arrangemeDt for the 
payment of the revenue was cbaDged, every raiyat being held more or less 
severally liable for the revenue. In the Permanent Settlement the zamindar
was declared to be the actud proprietor of the soil. He then assumed the 
rigbts aDd functioDs of the villall'e community and turued them to his own. 
advantage. So the approval of the village community which has been 
required to bring in a new-comer within the community and give the 
pt'oof of his suitability to be a member was now turned to his personal gain. 
The zamindar's approval was now required by a person to come into the 
possessioD of certain lands, wbether the villagers would like him to come or 
not, and giveD on payment of a nazar or on proof of security of- the relit. S() 
the suitability of a person to be a member of the Village community was 
turned by the zamindar into suitability of u person to be a raiyat on or 
by payment to the zamindar of a desired sum of money. 

It is to be noted here that the villagers had tbus been divested of a 
Buhstantiallight much needed 101' their convenience and welfare in conse
quence of the PermaneDt SettlemeDt, and the Government ought, in the 
words of Lord Ripon, .. to restore to the raiyuts" at least .. sometbing of the 
position which they occupied at the time of the PermaDent Settlement" in' 
this respect. 

So the right of pre-emption, if allowed, should be allowed to the villagers. 
The villagers purchasing lands in the village should be exempted froll the 
payment of the landlord's fees, i.e., they should not be required to purchase 
from the zamindar that. very approval which they used to give about the time 
of the Permanent Settlement. And if the approval of tbe village re is made t() 
be required for an outsider to take land in the village, the mahajan who 
appears to be an object of so much fear in the discussions, lOlly get a check. 
But the last is a matter of serious consideration. 

For some time after the Permanent Settlement, the lands were abundant 
while the cultivatol's were few, and the zamindar had to remain satisfied 
with little when a person: took laDd~ on settlement or on transfer from an
other person. Sometimes a nominal nazar in token of submi~sion to his 
authority was accepted as sufficient. But as time went on and with the 
growing increase or the populatiou, demaDds for lands went on il)creasing, the 
zamiDllu,t"s demaDd for nazur on settlement or transfer also went on increas
ing. And now the demand has grown almost uubearable in many ·localitie!\, 
It i~ now the duty of the Govet'nment to cueck the' increa~e and fix a limi' 
and t't'gulllte the payment of the nazar and restol'<' to the villagers some
thing of their former positioD indicated above, And this is what should be 
done by the ameDdment, But the draft bill, while· paying attention to tbe 
advantages of the zamindars, ignores completely the former position aDd 
convenience of the villagers. . . 

I tbink there shonld be only one mode of assessment of nazar on traDsfer. 
the maximnm rate or nazar RDd Dot IlD inflexible one should be tixed and D() 
pre-emption should be allowed to tbe laDdlord. I have dealt with all ques
tions in connection witll transfer of occupuncy holdings in my notes OD 
Clause 22. 

The right of pre·emption us it is called should not be aNowed to the 
landlord. It is a false hope that .. the zamindars by the exercise oC the 
lll'ot'ogative will keep olf the money-lender and have the land for the culti-

• vatom only. For to the landlord (the zamindar) the money-Ionder with his 
very long and weighty purse is the most desirable person aDd the beRt friend 
on earth. He cau payor lend as much as the landlord (the zamindar) 
requires. 

The landlord (the zamindat') should not get the right to avoid the UDder
rlliyat on pt'6·emptioll. [t will be hard on the ullder-rlliyat and lead to many 
underhand and nnjust dealings to avoid the under-raiyats. 

7. Iu all tree.~ the raiyat should have full right, If the zamindar 
shoald ~et a Shal'6 of tile price of Rome trees, the trees should be meDtioDed 
by Dame. Any descliption snch RB .. valuable for its timber" will only 
leud to friction and oppressioD. Permission to fell trees aDd appropri.ate. the 
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timber is required for difterent kiuds of trees in different loenlities. Thi8 
should be carefully enquired iuto. The eXisting right of the rniyabl in trees 
must be maintained. 

IJ. It is desil"3ble iu some caser. to commute the PI'oeluce rent of 
occupancy rlllyats into money rent with the reservation mention!Y.l. But 
it Rhould be clearly directed that in those cases no commutation shOUld be 
allowed. Simply "having regard" will do great harm and will lelld to 
hard. contested litigation, resulting in great loss and heightened antipathy 
betweell.the parties. 

Cases of bona.fiitt'. produce rent should be distinguished from those 
which are Dot so. Adhiars or bhallchasis do not pay a produce rent but 
they take 11 portion of the produce as "labouring pal·tllere." TheRe Hbould 
not be treated in the same mauuer as the payers of bontJjide produce rent. 

The adhiars or bha(lchasis have no interest in the land the; are 
permitted to calti vate. But they should have 80me lien on the soil. i they 
cultivate for some years. They should cultivate the land!! and be not 
ejected except on the grounds-

(1) That be bal! broken a condition Dn brench of which he Is. under 
the terms of the coutract bet.ween himself and. the permlttar. 
liable to be ejected. 

(2) That be neglects to cultivate the land in the proper sellBon in the 
proper manner thereby causing'loss to the crops. 

(8) That ht' refuses to grow profitable crops suItable to the soil and 
generally grown iu the locnlity • 

. (4) 'l'hnt he refuses to accept In exchange for any plot of lauds he 
cultivates lands of similar description with similllr adva~tage!l. 

in the very nature of tbe thing commutation should not be allowed. 

9. It is only just that the landlord Rbould havA facilities for tbe 
recovery of rent by suit. It iA only just at the same time. that each 
tenallt's right should be properlS' Rafeguarded. No tenant should be 
dept'i ved oC the interest in thA tenure behind his back. Tenants have beeu 
made jointly and severally liablo for the rent. We sbould not go fnrtber 
and bave tbe interest in tbe teuancy of tho~e who are not parties sold In 
execution of a decree for rent. 
. It will be ratber jl111tioe if it is provided that not aoy and every co-Hharer 
landlord but only t,hose who are entitled at least to hall of the rent of a 
tenant would be entitled to Rue under &eclion U8A. 

Co-sharer and joint landlords should not be treated alike. A definition 
of each shollld be givell. Joint landlords flhould not be allowed to br!ng 
separate snits or make separate applications against the tenant. It sbonld 
also be provided as to' wheu a co-sbarer landlord is entitled to bring 
separate sui t .01' application against his tenant. 

Oo..ah:lrer and joint tenant shonld also not be treated alike: each should 
ba defined. Co-sharer tenants with several liabilities shollld not be made 
jointly liable and slled jointly. 

Olause a-Section 3, Sub-cla.u8e (a).-Joint and co-sharer landlords 
cannot and should not be treated alike. 

(!) Iu Rnits as plainti1f joint landlords shonld come together. Five 
lalltilords having jOint management and joint collection sbouldnot be 
allowfld to bring five suits or make :five applications to bring an nnbeal'llble 
borden of troubles and.expenRes on the tenanteand give rise to difficulti,es 
as to shares and other matters. . 

(2) In cases of payment by the tenanls and in cases of getting settle
ment of land one of the joint landlords may be taken as representative of all 
and aoy payment made to him and any contract made with him may be held 
as payment made to all or contmct made with all. Bllt that is DOt the case 
with co-sllarer landlords whose management of property and collection of 
ren~ are separate. 

(3) So with co-sharer tenants .. The holding may be joint b~t the 
liahility a~ to rent has been apportioned. different portion!! being assigned 
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to different co-sharer tenants. In such a case tenants are severally liable 
for their respective sharel< of ren~ by IlgreelUen~ witb the lllndlord and 
in justice cannot and should not be made io~ntly liable. Sepa~ate suits. or 
applications should be brought or made agamst them 10r theu respective 
,shares of liability. Besides, difficulties will arise as to adjustment of their 
payments and liabilities of ejectment and in other lI)atters. 

Sub-clau8e (b).-Simple. permission to cultivattl land on condition that 
the produce is to be sbared between the permittel' and the cultivator with 
his own plough Rnd cattle does not and should not constHute a tenancy. 

(1) If a person unable, for the time being for illness Or for want of time 
~r for some other I'easons, to cultivate a certaiu plot of land b.imseLf asks his 
Jleighbour having plough Ilnd cattle as also .time to COlDS to his help and 
-cultivate the land OD that condition lor a senson only he immediately loses 
the use and occupation of tbe land for ever. This is unjust and acLS very 
harshly on the permitter and hurahly also against persons having plough 
and cattle Imd time bnt no land to cultivate; for perpolls having lands will 
not permit him to cultivate for fear tbat the latto6r's very touch will deprive 
",hem of the land. 

(2) So it wi II be throwing persons in peril into greater peril. 

, (3) A person may ask his neighbour to cultivate his land, the price of 
the personal labour o[ the cuItivntor or hire of the cattle and plough and 
other implements which the cultivator him_elf provides being paid by 
certain shal'e of the produce. Here he cultivates on behalf of the land-owner, 
which is simply a case of hire 01' labouring pal·tner, but acquires .the right of 

,teuancy. 

(4) To permit another to cultivate, it may be with his own plough and 
<lattle, on any condition is quite a dilIerellt matter, and falls far short of 
gi viog the land to his use and occupation which constitutes only oue of the 
-elements of tenancy and should not be allowed to constitute all the elements. 
H4I does not IIcquire, nor does the othel' give him, the right to hold the lalld 
but ollly that he would cultivllte the llllld to get a share of the produce. It 
-caunot be said that while cultivating, the cultivator occupies or URes or 
pORsesses the land whils the other ceases to do so. In fact the possession or 
-occupation remains with thA persou who pel'mits CUltivation of the land for 
his own purpose. 

Clauss6, section 4, sub-section (i).-Section 5 shows that tenaney meana 
,t.he right to hold laud from another person for a certain purpose., The 
pnrposeis-

(a) ill the caRe of a tenul'e-holdBI'-" of collecting rent or bringing it 
nnder cultivation by establishing a tenant on it ", and 

, (b) in the Case of a Kubject .. of cultivating it bY himself or by the 
members of his family or 'by hired servants or with the aid of 
partners ". ' 

The purpose for which the right to hold land is acqnired "detel'l11ines 
'the status of the tenant. If a man IIcquires the tenancy for a diRtinct one 
-of the two pnrposes his stntns is clellr. But some tenants acquit'e the right 
to hold land for alternatve or fOl' both the purposes, the patta or kabltliyat 
-<contuining the term8-f~ ~ ltftffl ~ o!l1f1 "1~ 'IIfurl or ~ ~ 1Itf.I1f1 'tl1lf1f1 
~O! -.fii1f1 ~"ofII ~ ~ I 
that" you may enjoy the land by keeping it under direct cultivation or by 
-estnblishing tenant on it" : or .. you may enjoy the land by keeping it undel' 
direct oultivation nnd by establishing tenant 011 it ". Classification of such 
tenants under either head is difficult and illogical IInd impracticahle. Such 
tenants muet be classed under a B"parnte heading. 80 also with the tenants 
the purpose of whose tenancy i~ not mentioned clearly or cannot be infArt'ed 
trom the terms of the patta or kabuU.'Iat. Such tenant>! partake of the 
<lhlltucter of both a tenure-holder and a l'IIiyat and their incidents should be 
pllrtly those of a rniyat and pnrtly those or It tenure-holder. I think it will 
be just that such tenant should have in point of enhancement tbe eharacter
istics of a raiyat, in pol ut of tmnsfer also those of a raiyat except pre-emption, 
..and in aU ot her respects those of a tennre-holder. 
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Owing to the bilateral or dubious character such tenants should be
call"d bilateral or dubious tenUl'e-holders. Such tenants should not be
classed as rsiyats because the interest of their under-tenants and also lheil" 
own may be affected. 

So the tenure-holder shOUld be cla.~sified as-, 
Ci) 'I'enure-holder including-

Ca) llermanent tennre-holder, 
(b) non-permanent tenure-holder, 
Cc) bilateral or dubious tenure-holder. 

It is to be noticed here that incidents of temporary tenure-holder I1aV4l' 
not been determined. And the only sections that have any upplication to 
temporary tenure are section 66 and section 167. The application of" 
sections 6, 7 and IS to temporary tenure is doulJtful. 

The character of temporary tenure-holders is similar to those o[ the
non-occupancy raiyats and some provisions similar to those of Chapter VI" 
and conformable to the nature of non-permanent or temporary tenure, should 
be made in a separate chapter. 

Sub-dau86 (U).-All the wOI'ds towards .the eud ot the clauses (a) (b), 
and (c) beginning with the word .. whether-" should lJe omitted • . 

'I'hese words are misleading and make the classification confuRing and) 
over-lapping each other and very clumsy. 

(a) A raiyat at fixed rate cannot be a non-occupancy raiyat. 

'rhe right of a raiyat at fixed rate is .. to hold land at tile fixed rent or lit. 
the fixed rate of rent in perpetuity". It is, therefore, heritable andl 

permanent, so tile occupancy rigllt is there and only the rent is fixed, which 
is more. 

If the interest of the raiyat at fixed rate is held voidable by a purchaser 
in execution of n decree for its own arrears of ,rent this does not take away 
the permanency and heritability which are the essential characteriKtic8 of 
occupancy right. It wa~ under a wrong impression all to the nature of the 
right of a raiyat at fixed rate or without consiileration of the nature, that he 
has been beld to have no occupaucy right and to be not an OCCUPIlUCY raiyat. 
The wrong impression should be removed. 

Nor can the annulment under section 167 of a I'lllyat's or an under
raiyat's interest on sale, in execution of a decree for rent of thesuperiol" 
tenancy be any longer said to destroy the conception of occupancy rij!ht or 
the occupancy right itself. The committee have been able to conceive and 
coufer the occupancy right on some under-I'aiyats only against the imme
diate landlord. , ThiR means that on sale of the supel'ior tpnancy in execution 
oJ' a decree,forreut thereoJ' the under-raiyat's intere~t though with OCClI-· 
paney right will be annuled under section 167. ' 

(b) An occupancy raiyat cannot hold at fixed rate, The moment he· 
is given the right to hold at fixed rate he goes np to the claJIs (a), i,e,~ 
becomes raiyat at fixed rate. , ' 

,Cc) The n0l!-oecupancy raiyat' cannot hold ilt fixed rate. 

, The non-occupancy raiyat cannot hold for more than twelve years, his 
rent then can be fixed only for a period less than twelve years, i.e .. not ill 
pel'petuity. ' 

At the end of th~term of his lease, he may be ojected under section '44 
UI' section 46. If he holds beyond twelve yea rH, he becomes an occupancy
raiyat and is then liable to pay a fair and equitable rent under section 24. 

Fr?m what is shown above it appears that the idea of the right of occu
pancy IS a confused one. confUlled with the status of the occupancy raiyat 
which means a bundle of rights and privileges almost inseparately con
nected and conceived with,the subject of it. Define and conceive the right 
of occupancy as an' abstract quality apart from its subject, the conception 
becomes clear and by application of that conceptiou one can eallily find ou* 
which of the aeveral kinds of tenants has that right oC occupancy and which. 
baR not. 
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The word" occupancy" be [ore the cluS<'! of raiyat now termed as " occu
p:mcy raiyat" contril>ute9 tn not a small degree to the .confusion. The 
word .. occupancy" fixes and confines the min~ in itR search for the occu
pancy rIght to that class of tenant which is called by the name .. occupancy 
raiyat" to the exclnsion of all other classes of tenants or under-tenants; 
and it appear~ to be a very forcible attempt to try to find out the rigbt of 
occupaucy in or to attrihute that right to any classes of tenants or undel'
tenants other than that particular class. So for the 9Jear understanding of 
the sevet'al classes of tenants or under-tenants in their true nature, the use 
of the word" occupaDcy" as a prefix to any particular class of tenants should 
be avoided. 

It is now proposed clearly to recognise the right of occupancy in the 
rent-free raiyats nnd fixed rent raiyatB; besides that class which has 
hitherto been called occupancy I'aiyat as also in a certain class of under-
1'IIiyats. The dght of occupancy is then now clearly recoguised, aB an 
attribute common to several classes of tenants or under-tenants. Aud t() 
avoid confusion and to ensut'e accurate understanding the right of occupancy 
should be cleal'ly defined as an absW'l1ct quality and the use of the word 
.. occupancy" as a prefix to any particular class of-raiyat should be avoided. 

Permanent stay or stability of the I'aiyat in the holding or village was. 
the (customary 01' otherwise)' necessary outcome or insepamble accompani
ment of the status oC au occupancy raiyat 01' the l'igllt (Of occupancy in him p 

and that has now been recognised in law. So if the word .. stable" is used 
as a prefix to that class of tenants or under-tenants that have the right of 
occupancy and the word .. unstable" as a prefix to that class of tenant$ 
or under-te!)ants that, hllve not that right, they will clearly indicate the
true charucter of the raiyat without fail or without confusion. If the word 
occupancy is to be retained, the wOl'ds" simple occupancy" instead of the 
word" occupancy" may serve the purpose. 

Iu the caseB of I'ent-free raiyats and fixed I'ent raiyats the word 
.. ~tllble" need not be used. They have the right of occupancy but their 
l'ight to hold rent-free 01' at fixed rent inclu.des and prevails over the right. 
of occupancy. BeHides· the IIse of the word .. unstable" in connection 
with that class of rl\iynts that have not the right of occnpanc1 clearly 
indicates their stable character and the right of occupancy. 

• Rent-free holdiugs have been recognised as raiyati holdings and the
llflyment of landlord's fee on ttansfer has been enjoined upon the purchaser 
oC a rent-ft'ee holding in section 26 of the present draft bill. So the rent-free 

.holding must fllId a place in the classification of the tenants and raiyats and 
its incidents whatever they may be, defined negatively or positively. 

So then-

(1) the right of occupancy shonld be clearly defined; also the ",tatus 
of occupancy raiyat cleal'iy defined and di~tinguished from th& 
Simple occupancy right, 

(2) the classification of raiyats should be made. 

And that as follows

Raiyats including-

(a) R8.iyats holding rent-free. 

(b) Raiyats holding 1!.t fixed rate, which expression means 
raiyats holding eitber at a rent fixed in perpetuity or at a. 
rate of rent fixed in perpetuity. . _ 

(c) Stable raiyats or simple occupancy raiyats, i.B., raiyats: 
having a right of occupancy in the land held by them. 

(d) Un~tablfl raiyats or non-occupancy raiyats, i.B., raiyatsnot. 
havin/l' such a right of occupancy. . 

The raiyats holding rent-free may be dealt with in the same chapter as< 
raiYllts holding at fixed rate. 1.8., Chapter IV. The res.son for this will 
appear in notes in that chapter. . . 
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Sub-Clause (iiii-Sub-clause (ii) of section 4, dtlals with under-raiyats. 
Following the principle iudicated above the ullder-miyats should be clnR~i
fled as-

(a) Stable or simple occupancy under-miyats. 
(b) Unstable or non-occupancy undel'-raiyats. - . 

But as an under-lBiyat could hitherto acquire by custum the right of 
occupancy and as there is no bar to a raiyat holding rellt-free or to a ruiyat 
holding at a fixed rate granting his nnder-raiyat the right t? hold rent-free 
or at a fixed rate or to the under-raiyat, having by cl\~tom the right of 
occupancy, acquiring also by custom or graut from his landlord, the raiyat, 
holding rent free or at a fixed rate, the I'ight t.o hold rent free 01' at 
a fixed rate, two more claul4es IIhould be added. 

(rl) U nder-raiyat holding rent free. 
(b) Under-raiyat holding nt a fixed rate. 

The instances Inay be rare but must be provided for and not neglectell. 

. Cl!Juse 7, 8ection S.-To sub-section (4) of section 5 should be added the 
following clauses :-

(c) the cil'cumstances existing at 'the time of the cl'eation of the 
tenancy; or 

(d) the course of dealings therewith. 

The localcnstom is of help in determining whether a tenant is a tenure
holder or a raiyat in a very limited number of cases. 

'I'he purpose for which the right of tenancy was originally acquired can 
be proved only in those cases in which the document creating the tenaucy iH 
available and sets forth the purpose in cleftr terms or contains terms from 
which the purpose can be clt'arly gathered. But even in some cases the pnr
pose or the intention of the parties cannot be gathered f1'om the tel'ms of the 
document alone but it requires the help of the light that is thrown by the 
consideration of the circumstances existiug at the time of the creation of thll 
tenancy (lJideWatson & Co. vs. Mahesb: Nal'ain Roy, 21 W.R.li6). Here even 
the course of dealing witll the tenancy is of great help. 

In cases where the documents contain no terms indicating the purpose 
of the tenancy, or in cases in which the document creating the tenancy i~ 
not available the pnrpose can only be gathered frcm-

(a) the circumstances existing at the time of the creation of the 
tenancy; or 

(b) €he course.of dealings therewith. 

F&r instance of (a).-If a person a cultivator by caste and pl'ofession and 
residiug at home takes settlement of cultivable lands near his home. it may 
safely be takeu that he takes settemellt of the land for culti vation; while if 
a person, being a writer or service-holder by caste and profession takes settle.
meut of lands far from the place of his service and residence, it may safdy be 
taken that he takes it not for the purpose of cultivation but forthe PUl'pORe of 
making profit by collecting rent from established tenants. Justice Field in 
Durga Prosanna Ghose V8. Kalidas Dutt (9 C. L .. R. 449) makes the circum
stances existing at the time of creation of the tenancy the only test. He 
begins with the remark "the only test of a raiyat's interest which can be 
applied in the present state of the law is 10 Bee in what. condition the land 
-was when the tenancy was created." 

'I'he state of law is almost the same Biuce then. The circumstances hlt\7e 
not changed much since then, or if changed in some cases or to a certain 
extent there are many cases in which the circumstances remain the same. 

For instance of (b).-The course of dealings with a tenancy is settled 
according to its nature at the time of ita creation and continues thereafter to 
be the same though the document creating ·the tenancy might be lost, the 
parties conscious of each other's rights and liabilities implicitly following that 
course of dealiJ:lgs that were, settled at the time of the oligin conformably 
with their status. And if there is aDY deviation the parties would certainl,. 
disagree and friction would arise. . 
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A tennncy of two hundred bighlls or somewhat more wLoll~ under 
(:ultivation of the tenunt for a ~ood many years pa~t clln sllfely be saId to be 
held for cUltivating purposes. 

So from the COUI'Re of dealing with -a tenancy one can safely i nier tlIe 
()l'iginal intention of the parties and the nature Qf the tenancy. -

TLe conrse of dealing as a means of ascertaining the origillal natlll'e and 
intention of a grunt has got. juristic recognition. "It may be slIDwn by 
evidence as to the nature of the enjoyment what a grant in its origill was. 
This is in fact only an application of tbe general maxim optimus interpres 
rerum USlls." It was followed in Nidhi Kl'iRhna Basn v. Nistarini Dasi 
(21 W. R. 386) also in Haridas v. ,Upendra Narayan Shaha (10 C. W. N. cxxviii). 

So it is clear the existing circumstances at the time of the creation of a 
tenancy as also the course of dealing therewith give good light enabling 
-one to have a clear sight of the original pnrpose and the nature of tenancy. 
()ne refusing to use such a light shnts one's eyes against the light which 
shows the thing. If a person uses a presumpt.ion however lawful to the 
neglect of such a light he places an opaqne disc l>etweeu the light and the 
thing perceivable witb that light and ouly _pretelJds to see by refu~ing to see. 

Much of the rights and liabilities of tenants depend on_ the determina
tion of their status and if we refuse to use the meaDS available ftlrsuch 
determination we refuse to do justice to them and that to the loss of their 
tenderly cherillhed rights. So the two sub-clauses proposed ought to be 
.added to sub-section (4). . 

Section 6, sub-section 6.-Sub-section (6) of section 5 shoulu be repealed. 

The presumption raised by the sub-secti_on is an arbitrary one and in_ 
effect takes away much of the'rights from- und causes great hardship upon 
the tennnts. -

The original tenant when he first took settlement of a tenancy much 
exceeding a hundred standm'd bighas might have been in a position to 
employ a score of labon reI's or might _ have had a score of partners 01' ~f'llftll 
or ~'I1ItlI each using three or fOllr plollghs and, would req.uil·e (at the rate 
-of five ucres per plough or hal as is the measure in Jalpaiguri) lauds in area 
fllr exceeding one hundred standard bighas-say three hundred bighas. 
Besides a cultivator mil/ht take lauds a large portion of which he would 
()hoose to keep fallow, he might require some lands also as pasture ·for 
.{l'l'I\zing cattle. In times fifty or sixty years before, the n umber of culti
vators was few and lanrls wel'e abnndant and every man kept land much 
more than whnt be could cultivate by himself or members of his family, or 
by hired labourers or with the aid of partners, Actually there are persons 
who cultivate in the manner described above lands in area· far exceeding' 
one hUlldl'ed Btandard bighas. And to give effect to the presumption raised 
by snb-section (6) to the neglet:t or to tbe ignorance of those facts is a 
serious injustice and a gl'eat pI'ejudice to the rights of the tenants. 

A man took settlement of three hundred bighas of lanlls for direct 
(:uitivation. He cultivated some of the lands, Rome lands he kept to allow 
liS pasture ground for his cattle. He cultivated the remainder by--himself 
11nll three or four members of his family and with the aid of seven or eight 
pHrtntlrR, employing say fifteen hals, so calculating at the rate of 5 acres or 
l1fteen big has for each hat (that is the rate in the district of . Jalpaiguri) 
twenty ploughs take the wbo.1e of the three hundred bighas of lands. 
"1'here are actu,\lly a good many of such holdings and cases of cultivation. 

Now many years after the question of status is raised. The court is 
bound to make use of the presumption of sub-section (6) of section 5, wbether 
the wbole land is still untler similar cnltivation or partly nnder cultivation 
tllld partly under tenants or wholly uncler tennnts. 'l'he tenant cannot show 
the original deed and is determined to be a tenure-holder. '1 hen the question 
arises whether he is a permanent tenure-holder. As he canuot show the 
original deed be is determille(l to be a temporary tennre-holder, thereby 
losing his occupancy right iu tbe lands and becoming liable to be ejeCled 
under section 66 or some other provision of the Act, and his interest ill liable 
()r to be annulled under section 167. Even if he is determined to be a perma
Ilent tenure-holder his rent beeomes liable to enhancement under section 1, 
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and only a small portion of the large profit he might have 6<lrne.1 by his 
l .. bonf and capital is left to him, tile larger pOl'lion going over to his idle 
landlord. Tbis is a great hardship and injustice too. 

Place of the dl'jinitwn nf occ"panc!I ,'ight and trails/er of 8eclWIIS 2Q 
ana. :U.-::;ection 4 classifies, tile tenants, section 5 gives the definition or 
description of the different classes of tenants. It bU$ been !lhown that the 
occnpancy right should be defined or described as an abstl'llct quality apart. 
from its subject.. Tile occupancy right is an attribute common to somf) 
classeR of tenantH and the proper plllce for that definition 01' description is 
Chapter 11, whicb deals witb all the classes of tenants generally and their' 
general rights, and that below section 5. 

It if! proposed clearly to l'ecogni~e that a raiyat at fixed rate can 
acquir<l status of a settled raiyat of the village. If holders of rent-free lands 
.. re to be recognised as raiyats it should also be clearly l'ilcognised that they 
also can acquire that status of a settled raiYlIt. On looking to the wording 
of sections 20 and 21, it is clear that a raiyat of uny ChLqS whatsoever 
can become a settled raiyat of the village, wben a right of occnpancy is 
acquired in all hinds for the time being held by him as a raiyat in that. 
village. The intention of the general application of thi~ principle of settled 
raiyat to all classes of l'Iliyats seems to have beell Iimitec\ to 11 particnlar 
class 0+ miyats only by the provision of sectiou8 20 und 21 being placed 
in Chapter V, which deals with wUllt ill technically known as occuPllncy 
raiyat. Now, liS the scope of these two sections is clearly widened they 
should be taken out from tbeir plllce of contiuement and be placed ill 
Chapter 11 which deals with tenants generally, thllt will, c1eul'ly indicate the
general applicability of those two sections. As a consequence, the sections 
between sections 5 and 22 should have to be re-arranged in their proper 
sequence, the sectiou defining or describing" occupancy right" coming 
next after section 5, then section lIO, and then section 21, all these withiB 
Chftpter lI. 

For similar reasons section 19 shonld be transferred to Chapter 1I. 

'1.'he abovtl arrangement of the sections showing their applicability to
raiyatOl generally will do away with tbe nec"lssity of the amending clauH6' 
14 of the draft bill. 

Olause 8, section 7.-ln sub-section (g) clause (cl) the words" 10 per cent:" 
should be .. 20 per cent." -

'1'he exnenses of collecting tbe gross rents are to be deducted but these
are ordinary expenses. Sometimes complicated JitigntionRal'iRe cansiJlg 
great deal of expense and troubles. These expenses IIl'e not foreseen IInd 
taken into the amount of ordinary expenses, IInd though only occasionul t'a!;; 
up 'the - income of 10 per cent. of, say, 10 years. Thel'e tire other expenses· 
also-the expenses in 'connection with the payment of 1I1s rent to the lanu-' 
lord, both legal and illegal, whether there is any litigation 01' not. 'I'he 
illegal expenses are determined to stay, however strict may be the course 
the legislatul'e may take to suppress them; they have continued to stay from 
(,he time of the Permanent 8ettlement, defying all enact men tH. 'I'heRe> 
expenses are not quite inconsidel'able. All considered there should not be 
left to the tenure-holder a profit less than 20 per cent. 

Olause 10, section 9.-" I!'rom the date of lIuch decree" IIhould be .. from 
the date on which by the decree or ordtlr the enhan<lement commences to. 
take effect." , , 

Section 154 fixes the date on which the decree for enhancement takell
effect. A rest of fnll 15 years should be allowed. The date of decree may 
mean the date on which the decree was passed by the Oourt. 

Olause 11, section 13A.-The new section 13 A is a penal one tlnd must. 
be clear. It may be held to be clear as re~rds intestate snccession but not 
so as regards testamentary succession. I think the penalty should not be
imposed UPOII a testamentary succes~or until after six months from the date 
when probate or letters of administration are taken or the testamentary 
Sllccessor comes into possession of the permanent tenure.· 

So also in section 14 (2). 

The principle has been adopted and given effect to in section 260. 
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Section H.-Sometimes fa natnrat heir or testamentary one pays the 
nazar on an impression that the payment of the nazar will secnre to the 
pllyef some superior advantages. Then after pro hate proceedings the tahle 
is turned. In Auch a case the landlord ougbt not to get the landlord's fees 
over again, and so a proviso should be added to section 14 to the effect 
that .. fOE' a 8ucce~sion depending on one occurt'ence the lalHllord shall not 
get more than one fee, thongh the successor may be changed." 

Sectioll 16.-In the n'ew s'ection 15 between the words" the Conrt shall " 
and" before confirmation" should be inserted the wofds" except in cases 
whlH'e the decree-holder or the purchaser himself is the landlold ". 

'I'he reason is obviollS, the landlord is to be served with a notice of the 
. trans(el' and to be paid the nazar. But if he himself is the decree-holder or 

the purchaser he is more cognisant of the fact of the transfer than any
body else. If he is the purchaser only, he should not be required to pay 
himself through the Court. If he is the decree-holdel' only he invites peol>le 
to come and bid for the permanent tenancy put to the auction, and should 
not clHlJ'ge any fee. This has been adopted as a general principle and was 
applied in sectiou 26F in the case of occupancy holdings and should be 
applied here also. 

Clatlse 14, sectiotI18.-The raiyat at a fixed rate has occupancy right in' 
bis holdings and should become a settled raiyat after he hus held that for a 
period of twelve years. Having u right of occUl>aucy and being Ii settled 
raiyut in the village are two differeut things. The occupancy right relates 
to the self-same holding but the status of being u settled miYllt of the village 
enahles the subject of it to acquire occupancy right in this and in all the 
other lalllls for the time heing held by him in the village as a raiyat. 

'rhe raiyat at a fixed rate acquires the right to hold the land at 'that 
amount in perpetuity, i.e., in addition to other rights he acquires, he acquires 
,n indefeasible permanent heritable right, with protection from ejectment 
except on the ground that he has broken a condition consistent with this 
Act, on brench of which hI! is, und!'!' the term of the contract between 
himself and his landlord, liable to be ejected-which is the occupancy right. 
The occupancy right being ail"eudy with him in respect of the holding it is 
ridiculous to reqUire the raiYllt at a fixed rate to acquire that very right in 
that vory holding by becoming a settled raiyat of the village, after waiting 
for it,twelve yeal'~. He is allowed to acquire tlie status of a8ettled raiyat, 
which enalJles him to acquire occnpancy rights in all other lands. 

According to some rulings a purchaser of a tenure in execution of a 
decree for rent thereof CIlD annnl the interest in a holding at a fixed rate 
within the tenure so held. 

'I'his is, I think, because a l'IliYllt holding lit a fixed rate i.~ treated 
similOlrly with tenures alii regards some incideuts and differently from the 
occupancy raiyat, und no regard was paid wh\ln the decision was made to 
the nature of the right of a'raiyat at fixed rate. . 

'I'he committee agree clearly to l'ecognise the right of occupancy in. 
the raiyat at fixed rOlte. 'fhe whole clause 14, with sub-sections (c) and (d), as 
in the white draft hill should be restored, if the present arrungement of 
sections is to be mllintnined. 

Clause 14, 8tlb-claus8 2, section 18.-The new sub-section (2) of section 18 
is redundant nnd confusing and should be taken off. . 

1. (1) The Chupter IV i~ devoted to rniyats at fixed rate and the 
Chapter V to those who lire technically known as occupancy raiyats. The 
t'Yl'O chuptel'S lire exclusive of each other and should remain so. ' 

(2) The l'aiyat at fixed rate is clearly recognised ns boing ~apable under 
section 20, to become a settled rniyat of the "Hlage and as a 
consequence sectioll 21 becomes applicable. These two sections 
are made applicable by express provision of law or by necessary 
implication. ' 

(3) The clear recognition of a miyat of occupancy in him does not 
make him an occupancy raiyat as technically known and 
renders him liable to pay a fair and equitable rent under section 
24; the fnct of Ule fixity o[ his rent b'lrring for ever the 
po~sibility of the question of the rent being fair and equitable 
or being enhanceable. 
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(;1) So the sub-section (2) is redunUa.nt and if IitlCtJUDS 20 and 21 be 
tran.qferNd to Chapter 11 the necessity of l'eferenee (01' a 
raiyat at fixed l'ate to Chapter Via altogethel'll\'oidetL 

2. (I) The rent-free holdings stand OD similar grounda with the fixed 
rate holdinga. In the former case the rent is fixed to au amoun~ whicb ill 
nil; in the latter. the rent is fixed to an amount which is oertuill. la botb. 
tlte ca~ea the rent is fixed to an unalterable amount in perpetuity. . 

In the case of rent-free holdings the right of occnpancy i.explicitly 
recognised, in the. case of fixed rent holdillg8 the right 1s there 
and shonJd be explicitly recognised. 

(2) The modes of transfer in both the cases ue similar a)ao. 

For the above reasons ilie section ~6J dealing with tran~(er of rent-free 
holding sLiould be tt'ansferred here all section HH. This will avoid much 
confusion and the clumsy mention of the rent-free holding in aectiOnll :26 
and 26G. 

ClauslI18. sec~inn 19.-A verbal change is ne~es"ury. In snb-sectioll (1) 
of section HI the words ,. this Act ............ 1917" should be .. this Act as 
amended by the Amending Act of 1922." 

The present Amending Act should be referred to • 

.Claus/l 21, BIICtwn 2J.4.-(a) The raiyat should IJave full right in all 
the trees in his holding, or (b) if that is not acceptable and tbe r.emindar 
should get :l share of the price of the timbl'r only of certain trees, viz., Ba 1. 
sisu and sagoon, the trees shq,uld be mentioned by name and not by descrip
tion. 

2. It seelDS that the intention of not allowing the raiyat to cut down 
trees Beemll to be to prevent him from merciJclfflly cutting down trees hi 
his h<Jlding Ilnd then a.bandoning it and thus impairing the vulue of it. 

The lund had then no value,. the raiyat'lI interest was doubtful. 
muds were plenty and the l'a.iyats mh:ht leavc one holding for anothet' 
The fruit trees, specially the mango and kantal tree>!, were much valued 
for their fruit and tempting. And so to retain the va.lne and the temptiug 
.character of the holding toose trees wel~ not allowed to be cnt dowa. Bus 
tbe circllmstances huve changed now. The lands are not much availahle. 
the raiyat's interest is certain and he has au interest to keep the trees stand
ing, as that will add to the price. 'I'here is no necessity of t>l'otection of 
trees, and the raiyat should have fllH right in trees. 

S. Already raiyats have full right in trees in many localities, and this 
right should in no way be disturbed. 

4. Where zamindllr's pennillsion for cutting trees is necessary IM'''' 
mission is asked for different kinds of trees in different localities. In 
Rangpnr permission is necessary hardly for any other kind of tree8 tbun 

. sal, sisu, sagoou, mango and kantal. No permission is necellssry for 
cutting jnm trees, tal. trees in Rangpllr and Dinajpnr. Nowhere the right 
of the raiyat 'lIhould be disturbed. As to the share to be paid to the zamindar 
the maximum should be fixed, as the .rate of na.ear for trees vades in 
diffel'ent localities. 

5. The pecnniary gain fOT treps to the zamindar Is Vf~ry trifling but 
for matters concerning trees the friction and animosity between the raiYd.t 
anu the landlord's amlas particnlarly is \'ery grant. The landlord's amlas 
often tax for cutting even a small branch of a tree. If tbe full right in 
trees is recognised to be in the raiyat. or. in calle of that not being accept.
able, if the zamindar is given a share the maximum of which is not more than 
four annas in the rupee of the price of the timber of a certain trees men-
tioned by name, then a good deal of trouble is avoided. . 

Clause 22, section 26B.-'l'he words" and bequeathed" shonld be added 
after the words" capable of being transferred ", to make the meaning clear 
and bring the wording of this section in linA with the wording of section 11. 

Section 26D_-'1'he relinquishment or surrender by a Hindu widow 
only ~ccelerates the successiou to the reversioner and should be included in 
the term succession M in the explanation tfl section la, Bnd be exempted 



frOln the operation of the sectionlil 2tiD and 26G. .. The exemption shonld be 
clearly mentioned.. Tba WCtrd .... 01' in caSeII of relinqllisilmant or sOl'render 
by 11 Hindu willow accelerating succession to the l'evel'sioner" should be 
inserted in a pL'oper place in botll tb" sections 26D and 26G, or an explaining 
clause should be added to the interpretation section 26K. . , 

The principle involved here has been adopted by the committee as a. 
general one. 

A .gift by a person to· his immediate natural heir is, in a manner, a.. 
succeRAion made to take effect by the predecessor in his Hfetime, and 
shonld be tJ'elltoo iu the same manner as succession. An ancestor, say a 
father, with the view to avoid friction among his sons after his death. may 
himself divide the property and give to each his allottell ,share QY a deed of 
gift. Thus it is iua maDner accelerated succession. 

:t. '£his IIl'lction fixes the landlord's fee OD transfer of occupancy holding 
.. at 25 per ceut." of the considel·ation money or six times tlte aOll11al rent of 
the holding whichever is more. 

I tbink-

(1) (rJ)Only one mode of assessment of the landlord's fee should 'be 
adopted either a certain percentage of the consid"ration 
money or a certain times of the annual rent, preferably 
the former. 

(b) If the landlord's fee is to be fixed in the altp.rnative form as 'it· 
is, in place of the words" whichever i~ more" there should 
be the words •• which-ever is less." 

(2) The max..iwum rate but not a lixed ,one <should. be adopted. 

(S} 1.'hat the maximum rate should not exceed 12l per cent. of the 
considel-ation money or three times the annuIII rent. 

(4) In all cases of tran8[er whether in or out ,()f Court the payment 
of laudlord's fee should be a matter to be transacted betwe6.1l 
the parties. ' 

(5) 'fhe existing right of transfer by l'aiyats of occupancy holding in 
any locahty without landlord's consent should be maintained. 
The right is shown in the Settlement Records. 

My reasons are as follows :-

(a) A and B are two hold/nrs exactly similar in quantity and qnality 
.and loc,\Iity but differing in point of annoall'ent, Ra. 15 halV4,~ 
to be paid for A, while Rs. SO for B. Both are sold. A with the 
rental, Rs. 15 a yea I' fillst fetch at least double (say Its. 400) as 
much (say Rs. 200) as B with the rental Rs. '30 would. The 
price is in the inverse l'atio et the amount of the l'ent. The 
bigher the rent the tessel' the price, the lesser the rent the 
highet· the price. In some cases the full seliing capacity wii'l 
bl'ing the price which amounts to nearly six times the annual 
rent. And if the landlot'tl. takes ou trnnslel' of B, six times the 
!'ent, that lS, Rs. 11lO. which is greater, almost the whole of the 
sale price !'roes to tht> landlord. The landlord exacts once by 
way' of higher rent that lowers or exhausts the selling capacity 
of the land and if the tenant's labour and capital raises tha.t 
capacity to 11 certain extent the landlord exacts six times the 
annual rent, which is almost t.he whole of the price, or moch 
p;rootel' tblUl say 25 percent. of the cousideration money.S. 
there is dQuble exaction by the landlolu while there L~ tthe 
double sulIeL'ing of loss 011 the part of the tenants. The injllStice 
of the cllse is clelll'. . 

U the landlord is to take whichever i~ less, be may suffer while the 
tenant may ga.in. There are diffi(lul.ties in both ways. These 
difficulties cnn be overcome if a cert.ain percentage of t.he 000It
sidemtion money is fixed a.~ the landlord's fee. In this way the 
1IIelli ng ca'Pllcity of the land is not moch taxed and botb the 
landlord and the tenant get their allotted sbares fairly. 



If the landlords' fee (9 fixed at n certain time of the tlnllUlll l'ent, tlwr 
ie the great Ildvantage of clearness Ilnd Indisputability. Hut 
then tile Belling cllpucity of tue laud h'll! (0 be Keen. And if ,.t 
certlLin .number of timeR the nnnual rent i" to be taken OK the 
rate of the landlord's fee,-the lIumb,,!, IIhonld be so low 1If! not to 
go in any case beyond the 2,) pel'l:entngl! of tile "ening cHp.tcity. 
So t1~ree times the annual relit Hhonld be tlxed at the most. 

2. The maximnm and not a cOl·taiu rate should be fixed. 

l'be selling capacity- of lands is not the flame everywhere u8aleo the 
rate of nazar on trllllRfer is not tbe same everywhere. A rate of 'WEar 
bearuble In one locality is unbearable in IInotber. In different localities 
different rates have developed into customary rate. In SO"16 localities 
the landlords and the tenants have cOlDe to 8g1'eement liS to tbe r"te oC 
nazar on tra.nsfel·, as the tenants of tbe Goyabari p.lrgall:l agreed by 
registered kabuliyat to pay to the landlord, the Hon'ble Maharaja of Co~sim
bazar 10 per cent. o[ tbe price Ill! 1Irrzar, while very recently the Zaminder 
of Tusbhandel' in the Hangpur district bas issued parWantl8 declal'ing 
that only tbree times the annual rent shl111 be chllrged on tl'aDe[er of a. 
holding in his estate Baml1nia in tbe Nilphamal'i Snb-Vi vision of Hangpur. 
The landlords and the tenants of tbe Butasan pargana have come to an 
agreement as to the rate of nazar on transfer. 

The rate of nazar varies greatly in dilfertlnt localities and to fix an inflex
ible rate for all the places will be inflicting great hal'dship on many 10Cllli
ties owing to the whole price goillg to pay up the nrzzar, and render the right 
to exiAt in name only; and will certainly infringe the present right wbether 
concessional, contractual, or customary of tbe tenant; the fixing of the 
maximum rate will on the one hand put a check to the unprollitiable aVllrlce 
of some landlords, and on the other hand, avoill the difficulties mentioned 
above. 

No inconvenience arises; aR now the payment of landlord's fee is a matter 
between the parties. They will settle .the amount according to the customllry 
rate of the village or locality. The rate fOl' edch locality cnn be determined 
by the Collectol·. 

3. The maximum rate of nazar on tranRfer should not be more than 12. 
per cent. of the price, or three times the annual rent. 

4, It is desi rable that the payment of nazar should be left to the parties. 
That will provide accommodation of each other. 

5. In some localities, the occupancy raiyat!'l have acquired by cnRtom the 
right of tranefel' of their bolding without landlord's consent. This is an 
existing right and should not be taken away. The record-of-rights contains 
such a particular. 

Clause 22, section 28. D-The proIJiso.-I think the proviso to section 
26 D !lhould be omitted. In cltse of (a) a certain percentum of the considera
tion money and in case of (c) certain times o[ the annual rent bave been 
fixed us na.<ar; and t,hat only should be maintained only the mte should 
be much lower. If litig-dtioll for determination ·of the market value is 
allowed a good deal of trouble will arise and there is no reason why this 
sort of litigation should lIot be extended to other cases of transfer. 

The committee, recognising the necessity· of avoiding litigation, 
have by majority conferred the right of pre-emptioll or r"ther of 
post-emption to the landlord to nvoicl unde~irable persons. The necessity 
to avoid litigation if! gt'eater here; besides, if the right of pre-emption or 
rather o[ post-emption is grallt~d to t,he landlord as a sefngullrd against 
under-valuation there ill. no necpssity of bringing a case for determinution 
of the market, value of the holding transferred. Tbe double security given 
to the landlord causes double uncertainty to the tenant selling, and his 
purchasers; and consequent double Buffering in the mattel' of depreciation 
ef the value of the land and in tbe matter of trouble and pecuniary loss. 

Clause 2l!, ·section 28F.-The proviso to snh-section (1) section 26 F, 
should be omitted. . 

The price fetc'hed by the auction sale should be accepted 88 the fair 
price. If the landlord is given the right to apply for determining the 
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market value of the holding, the purchaser should also be given tbat right, 
ss the market vHllle is taken as the standard on which the naear is to be 
assessed, and as in auction sale the price fetched is sometimes lowel' and 
sometimes higher than the market value. " 

'1'he proviso might affect the decree-holder or the judgment·debtor 
in the execution case in which. the holding i~ sold. Suppose a holding 
is sold in execution of a decree at Rs. 20. and the laud lord within one month 
cf getting notice applies, under this proviso, to fix the market value of the 
bolding. The market value is found to be and fixed, at Rs, 200. 'l'he 
judgment-delJtor comes six months or a year after and applies to Bet aside 
the sale on the gronnd of fraud, collusion or material irregularity in the 
pnblication of the sale pl'oc1amatioll, and poiuts to the value settled in the, 
proceedings under the proviso. The s~le is set aside which affects the 
decree-holder, the purchaser and to certain exte'lt the landlO1'd also. '1'he 
landlord. if dissatisfied with the low price may demaud and realise naear 
according to the other mode. " 

It is most desil'able that the payment of landlord's fee on transfer 
should as fllr as possible be- settled by the party themselves without 
reference to courts. Here the payment of the landlords' fees may be left 
as a matter to be settled byt,he parties, themselves, the Court conducting 
the sale being reqnirl:'d to serve notioe of the transfer upon the landlord 
nud to decide any dispute in other respects that may arise. . 

Claus822, section 26G;-The relinquishment or surrender by a Hindu 
widow in favour of the revorRioueJ', as also gift by one to his immediate 
heir, should be exempted from .the operation of this section. (See my note 
cn section 2IiD.) "" . 

1. '1'he l'ight of pre-emption or of post-emption should not be given to 
the landlord. . 

(1) The landlords want it as a safeguard against
, (a) undesirable persons coming in. 

Cb) undet-val,uatioll. 

(a) As to avoiding undesimble persons J may ask, who are the undesi
rable and who are the desir!!-ble persons? A tenant who is already in 
the estate and paRses'to be a good one is certainly not an undesiI'able 
persoll. 'rhe zamindar if requil'ed will himself give him a very good 
chanlcter certi6cate but yet the prerogative is to be exercised against. 
him. '1'he truth has been said by n landlord himself that the chief value 
of pra-emption was to guurd ngainst under-valuation. 'l'he zamindar did not 
in fact Iny great weighL npon it as a safeguard .for keeping out undesirable 
persons coming in as long IlS nuy persons pnid the salami. 

{b) So the value of the pl'erogntive of pre-emption or post-emption is 
admitted to be not as against the undesirable person, as in fact thl:'re are 
no such persons in the eye of the zamindnr if he CRn pay the money, but 
against under-vnluation. A highly cultured gentleman's remark to this 
was: .. If it was the main object of the pre-emption clauRes it would be nn 
advantage to cut them out altor:,:ether, and to give the zamilldar a right of 
sppealine to the COUl't on the gronnd of under-valuation in every caSd of 
t.ransfer '. ' 

We think this is the proper conrse and this shOUld be adopted. There 
will then he olle procedure to be followed. 

2. There are Bome other reasons against this prerogative of pre-emption . 

. (a) By the exercise of this prerogative the landlord will be able to 
avoid any person. So the intending purchaser does not know and cannot 
be sure whether he 'will f1Ul\lly have the lands. By purchase be takes an 
uncertain right and he is unst'lble till the period of two mouths passes and 
the landlord does not exercise that l·ight. This uncertainty and the 
consideration of the troubles and worries will deter the intendingpnrchase. 
So the demand of land will be much spoiled and the value of land will be 
mnch reduced. 

{b) 'l'he zamlndar 81ld the amlas now ftnding thtlQJselves free from the 
burden of getting the purchaser ejected hy suit will langh and threaten 
exercising the right of the so-called pre-emption, and wi.ll try to exact as 



much more money over the prescribed "azar as poSllible. ~ tll1fi:eil/l of 
landlord's/ee will go out and tM position wiU b. a, utll:.".tam as now, or 
even worse, as now the bar to ejectment is removed. 

(c) The rich zamindars will exerci!C8 that right and will take the land in 
khas possession !l.nd then on exacting mooey to the amount of thei r hearts' 
desire will settle the land with thut vel"y person or Wly other who can 
BBtisfy them. 

(a) Conscious of tbe very easy way of getting the lands into khns 
pOAAession by the exercise of the prerog'utive, the zlImindar'e cunning amlas 
will demand satisfactiou and m"kA exncting settlement with the still 
uostable purchaser for persuading the zamindar not to exerciSll thll to 
prerogative. 

(e) Persons in the neighbourhoed of the land sold or elsewhere dis
appointed or baffled, or jealoos of the uostable purchaser or eager themselves 
to have the land anyhow, will offer higher and higher bid of 'UlZ"r to the 
zamindar and of bribe to the amla. The zaminder or hiH amlall conning and 
laughing will, with the object to get as much as possible ant of it, tuke lid van
tage of the position, instigate the persons against each other and set them to 
quarrel and bite each othel" for getting the land. And in all tbeee matters, 
the poor unstable pUt'chaser will in no inconsiderable degree be nlce-rated in 
body, mind and money. The considerations of the unRtable charucter 
of the purchaser and the worries and anxieties as also of the expenRes 
attending thereto will make the intending purchaser halt and think seven 
timee and make cantious settlemeut, if posRible, before he takee the leap of 
getting the kabala executed and registered. This takes much off the value oC 
the land and the tenant's rights of tranilferubility recognieed become 
uselesB. 

3. Some of the members of the Committee agree to give tile rigU oC 
pre~mption to the zamindat· under the impression that the zamindars bave 
now by extravagance rendered themeelves insolvent and have no money 
that may he deposited in conrt for getting tUI:! holding transferred to them
selvee. But I do not entertain that nncharitable impresKioo. If eome of th& 
zamindars have not. sufficient mouey other'! are suffiCiently rich and they are 
the persons most to be feared. And if the zamindare have no money, and 
other persons have got it, they have sufficient cunningness, and if th& 
zamindars have not got that virtne their amlas bave it in a very intensely 
brilliant degree, and by the exercise of that virtue they will continue to 
bring other people into the arena of rivalry.Jor the laud, satiafy their greed 
to the great worry and nIce ration in money and other things of tbe unstabl& 
purchaser, ultimately rendering tbe transferability almost usele8l'l to tbe 
raiyat, the original owner of the land, 

Some objectione may be raised against baving rt-ally undt'sirable persons 
in the ueighbourhood of the zamindar's house. 'l'he objections appear 
reasonable and the prerogative of pre-emption or post-emption might be 
conceded to the zamindar in such cases with reasonable safeguarde. 

Sub-seclionS -Any sum dneat the date of eale on acconnt of mortgage of 
the laud transferred is deemed to be included in the term consideration money 
uuder sub-section (3) 26 K. The mortgage debt might not be known at tbe 
time of sale or might not be stated in the notice of transfer. But if such 
mortgage debt comes to be known during the proceedinge nndersection 26G. 
sub-eection (I) or (S) after the proceedings are over Borne prOVision onght. 
to be made for due payment of the mortgage debt. 

The sub-section should be so formed as to make this clear. 

Towards the erid of the sub-section (1) should be added eometbing to tbe 
effect "or direct the refund to tbe landlord of the halance, if any, after pny
ment to tbe purcbaser of the amount of the coollideration money plus the 
compensation 10 per centum," 

The reason is tbis: The amount if stated incorrectly in the 
notice may be either more or less than the right amount of consi
deration money. 'l'he landlord has to deposit the full amount of money 
stated in the notice. Iu case of a les8 amouut being stated and conseqnently 
deposited, the landlord ehall be required to pay tbe balance; in case of a 
larger amount being stated and consequently depO!lited, he ehall be entitled 
to get back the balance. 
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In case of the transferee being divested of his right, all the four clauses 
(a), (b), (C) and (d) of section 156 ahould be applicable. . 

Clause (b) has reference to the stage of cultivation before actual 
sowing or planting. It wilt be detrimen tal to the interest of both the pUl'<.. 
chaser and the landlord if the applicatiou of that clause is l'lltuSed. Suppose 
the holding is sold when intense preparation of the laud for sowing or 
planting is neces~ary. If the purchaser does not prepare the lund as requir
ed in that seaRon, he is the 108er if the landlord does not exercise the right 
of purchase, the landlord will be the loser if he exercises that right. I!'or 
if the season of preparation for cultivation pas96'S away without the neces
sary preparatio(l being made-, the laud l'emaius unsuited for sowing or 
planting which then becomes imprscticable.· 

ProL-iso of sub-section (4) of 26 G.-If pra-emption is allowed at all and 
if a co-sharer landlord ia allowed to apply for it, this provision should be 
just to all the co-sharer landlords. If the co-shllrer laudlord woose share 
i~ more thau half is antugonistic to the other co-sharer whose interest is less 
than half, the larger sharer may with a view to defraud the minor sharllT 
apply under section :l6G on the last day of the. two months allowed for such 
application. The minor sharer becomes a victim to the larger sharer's 
antagonistic caprice. The minor sharer may be eageJ~ and seeking to make 
the application, but he is not entitled to do so, or to join the larger sharer, 
but he is avoided somehow or other by the larger sharer. The minor share! 
then should have some remedy when a co-sharer. landlord applies under 
section 26G. The larger sl-arer should do it within one month of the 
receipt of the notice of transfer and give notice of the I1pplication in the 
same wallner as under sectiou USA. . 

Section 26H.-'£his section should be omitted altogether. 

I. The landlord gets the interest of the raiyats transferred to himself 
so he steps into the shoe of the rlliyat selling, ·and should take subject to 
what any other person. would take under the law. -

2. The landlord should take for what he pays the consideration money 
and he should take what the original purchaser takes, that ill, subject to 
incumbrances. that includes sub-tenancy as also "any sum due at the date 

. of sale on account of mortgage of the land transferred which the purchaser 
has paid or agreed to 'pay on account of rent due before the date of the 
the transfer ". The latter is included within the term" consideration money" 
under sub-section (3) of section 26K, and mllst be paid by the landlord 
under Bub-sections{l) and (2) oLsection 26G. If that is protected against 
the land-lord, the sub-tenancy should also be protected against the land-
101U, for which the landlord does not pay any consideratiou. 

S. It the under-raiyat is avoided because of the landlord being the 
pre-emptor the mortgage debt ought to be avoided, as in the case of a. sale 
in execution of a decree for its own arrears of rent, for both the sub-tenancy 
and the mortgage are incumbrances created on the holding by the raiyat. , 

4. The fact of the acquirer here being the landlord and his paying 
10 per cent. of the consideration money uould not affect the position in 
any way. The right of pre-emption is intended as a safe-guard against under
vllluation and not liS 11 substantial right to seCU1'e extra gaill to the landlord. 

5. If the raiyat sub-lets and thereby does not render the land unfit for 
tenancy, that is. uufit for settling it at a rent equal to what the raiyat 
used to pay, the landlord doe6 not suffer any loss. 

6. Section 26H will supply much scope of underhand dealing for the 
ejectment or rllin of the poor unde .... raiyat. The real purchaser (or some
timeR the raiyat him!lelf settling the land to undel'-l"aiynts on receipt of a 
naea,., and then falling out,) would get the land purchased in the name of a 
third person and then get the landlolu to pUt'chase the land under section 
26G and then after getting all the undel~raiyats ejected under section 26H 
get settlement of the land to himself. 

Secti6n 26I.-'l'he limitation of usufructu~ry mortgage to 9 years will act 
very harshly ou the raivat and will sometimes compel him to sell a portion 
of his land where he can retain it if only he is allowed to enter into complete 
usnfructd'nry mortgage for a few years more. ' 
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SecliO/I 26J.-The sectioo 26J shoold be transferred to Chapt.er IV, below 
section 18, lor feasons stated there. 

Section 26K. Sub-stlction 2.-A clause should be IiLdded to the effect that 
in section!! lI6J aod 26G the terln truosfer doelt not inclllde (a) relinq Ilish
ment or surrender by 11 Hindu widow to the reversioner whicu Is included 
by the term succession. or (b) gift by one to his immediate natural heir. 

(FII1' reasons see my Dote on section 260.) 

Section 26K, S"b-8ection -3.-The consideration money should Dot be 
deemed to inclnde all the sums due at tue date of sale on ~ount of mort
gage of the land transferred but only such sum due on account of mort~lIge 
wuich ha9 been paid or agreed to be p!lid by the purchaser. The reasons 
are: (a) Some mortgages which might not have been known lit the time 
of sale and were n\lt taken into consideration might be known thereafter 
which, if included into the consideration, the amonnt' may rise to an 
amount which is far in excess of the market value of the holding sold. 
(b) Sometimes the due~ on simple mortgage are very large, the creditor out 
of pity to the debtor remits the large portion of the dues !lnd takes iu satis
fnction of the remaining sum by purchase a holding worth only a very 
small portion of the whole dues, say one fourth. In all such cases if the 
consideration money is to include the whole amount of debl. on mortgage it 
will be great bai'dship on the.raiyat and the purchaser. The pity which is 
so soothing and so favonrably inclined to come forward to the rescue of the 
helpless debtor, aud which a liberal creditor is naturally inclined to show to 
him, will feel very shy to rise and act or willuot arise and act at all in the 
mind of the creditor, however liberal he might be. 

In the proceedings of the 18th August the principle accepted about 
payment of the mortgage debt or Ilrrears of rAnt was the same but it was 
applied in case of aneaes of rents and not in case of mortgage dues. 

Clause 23, section 36.-The wOI'chl .. from the date for the decree" should 
be " from the date on which, by the decree, the enhancemen t commences to 
take elfect." Section l!i4 provides for tbe date on which the enhancement 
is to take effect. 'l'here should be a rest of full fifteen years. 

Clause 25, 8ection 4O.-The proceediug under this section should be 
in the bands of the Civil Courts except where settlement of rent id being 
made under Chapter X in which cuse it should be in the hunds of the 
Revenue Officers. 

Clause 25, Sub-8ection (5).-10. case of (a) and (b) Lhe Court should not 
allow consideration. The prodllCeis'reqnired as lIecessal'ies of life and if the 
produce rent is c~mmut.ed into money rent, great hardship will be cnuRed to 
the landlord. If the landlord~ are widows or othe)! b"lple~!I persons, the 
hardship will know no bound!!. . 

Clau81J 25, Su,b-s8ction (6).-If tbe application is unopposed ihe Court or 
Officer entertaining the application must be fully sati>Jfied that the notice 
under sub-section (4) was dnly served. 

Clause 25, Sub-8Bction (8).-ln determining the amount of premium the 
principle-tbat the amount of preminm should not be more than fHte .. n 
times the annual rent settled uuder sub-section (6)-11houhl he discarded; 
the words towards the pnd of the Hub·section (8) beginning with the words 
.. but the amount" should be omitted. . 

(1) The principle objected to involves the unreasonable principle that 
the higher the rent settled the higher the premium, or that the lower the 
rent the lower the premium, that the conrt is allowed to pay. On the 
other hand the court settling the rent under section (6) and detennining'the 
premium under sub·section (8) would be di~posed to see, and justice reqoires 
it, that if the rent is high the premium should be low and if the rent is low 
the premium should be high. This places the matter in easy balance. 

But the balance is much disturbed if the principle objected to is adopted. 
Take for instance the case as follows-Commutation of rent for 2 bighas of 
land is applied for. The market value oUhe land is Rs.ICO. Having regard 
to all the circnmstances if the Court settles the rent at RR. 10 then the 
premium tbeConrt may allow is not'more than Rs. 150, but if it 8fttles tbe 
rent at Rs. 4 the premium the Oourt may allow is Rs. 60. 

~ 
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. Now, the, €1>.ul1i lllat liberty. to! gr,uit: as :premium (a}R~ !ilU ff tlitli~i~ 
IIt!ttled is &. lUtul4 (b) ~. 60 iMhe:ren' settleai i~ Ra. 4", 'i :' •• , '.' ,,', 

~ , ',' -, , " " ,. .,.. J'I' l' , . • , ,,'.: . • " " 

(2) In case (d) the Court Can reduce tlie ainount by Ra: 50 'to 'm~ke it 
Ra. lOO'wliile, in cuse·(b).the. Oourt 'Cfto:niWadd \0 Ra. ilO:to 'mitlj:e i( lt$. IQO 
~blcb ill.required by the justice of the case." . '. ".,'.,'., ".:', : 

, J3j~ut '~hewh'ple principie 'Ilc~eptedhere, for 'the detl;~mi~at.on '.of 
premium ill wrong; 'l'4elandlorq, is .to bll ,colllpeusated, fo'l' tlH~ di,IIerenlle 
betweeI'lthe renl settled and the averageo! actual., receipt. The la\l~Uot'll 
'then ougllt'to be allowed liS premium the amount which invested iu .Banlra 
wiU bl'ing about as interest the amount of difference., . ' .• 

. . (4) lticaS<iij~here'by the cnstom the ~nllht .~II D~,tntereRt i.~ th~ laud. 
be should pay as premium .the amount which apersqn ,would pay as 
premIum if ,Qe takes eettl[lment of the lands. .' 

Olause 25. Sub'section 13.-Sub-~ection (l3) in the white draft bill has 
beeu wr<1,n!{ly omitted. in thi,s draft a~d should be I'estored. 

Clrl'l{S8 P7;R8ctiQlI:~6.:"-In sub-aecti'on (i) of secti-on,46, the words '''nild1)1' 
the conditiollS mentioned in the foregoing section" should be omitted' as 
the hINt foregoing section •. i.e .• the .. section 45" has bl,'len' repeale\! by 
Bengal Act I of HI07 and Eastern Bengal Act I of 1908. ' • 

. . I .. . 

Olause, 28. 8Bctirm 48.~(1) This is anew section. It gives the right of 
occupancy to llnder-raiyats, 'l'he nnder-rniyatgets ,the right· not by' any 
IIgreement from the landlord but he gets it by operation of .his section, 
whether he wishes'it 01' not. It does away with the right otcontract.. . 

(2) Here the' principle of settled raiyat is done nway with. 'I'his is aD 

IInomaly very harsh upon Qhe raiyat. 

. (3) Like the raiyat theunder-raiyatshould ucquire the occupancy right 
under certain conditions! say by holding the land tor sOll!e years. 

(4) If the principle of settled raiyat is d()ne away •. with with respect 
t6 underoraiyats it· 'should. in justice ana propriety be done away with. 
with reApect to raiyats 1I1s(I. If it is true with respect to under-raiyats that 
.. actually 110' raiyat sub-Iete the laill!s with the idea of. taking them back at 
the end (If the lease," it is more su with respect to the raiyat, as the 
zamindar or permanent tenure-holder would not cultivate the land himsdf 
but settle the lands. with tenants this or that ... If the raiyat callnot cultivate 
the land, it is more to his advantage and he virouldlike.it, to have an undt>r-
raiyat for t\;e tel1U of his disability. . ,. . 

. (5) An under-raiyat under a non-occupancy l'aiyat gets occupancy . .right 
in the land immediately he is admitted into occupation of it, that is the 
under-rtIi~'at gets a right which a landlord has DOt .. And, w~He, the rent of 
the non-occupancy l'aiyat, may be enhanced .. under section 43 ,or 46. the 
ullder-raiyat )'emains ·ullaffected .. So the non-occupancy raiyat may have to 
pay 11 rent higher than what he can realise from his !lQder-riliyat. . 

Oltiusp. 28, section -1.8, proviso.~So longus the disabilities of the lessor 
con'tinue tlOd for a reasonable period thereafter the under-raiyat ghould not 
,become an occnpancy undel'-raiyat. It is with 1\ view to help the disabled 
and helplesR persons that this provision is made. . 

(2) Cluuse liii) of the pl'oviso j .. no security as the llnder-raiyat knowing 
that if he can pass imly one year after the nine years he can become an 
occupancy under-raiynt wiIl Dot be agreeable to execute a lease as contem
plated in chlUAe (iii) and the disabled hel pless persolls such as widow, old 
and the like for whos<l benetlt the provisio~ is required are quite unable to 
enforce the execution of the lease or to bring a suit for ejectment within the 
time. So there will be a great hardship on the~e persons. . 

ClaU8B 29. ,ection 48A.~The occupancy right of an under-raiyat 'should 
be a8 good 118 that of the raiyat in its proteotion not only as against iIB 
immediate landlord but also as againRt its snperior landlord. Otherwi!le his 
immediate landlord in collusion with his superior landlord may get bis 
right defeated. 'I'he immediate landlord mlly get a rent-suit brought by and 
decreed in favonr of his landlord. may have his holding Bold in execution of 
the decree. purchase it by interested person and then get' the interest of the 
under-raiyat annulled under section 167. If this unstable OCCUpallCY right 
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of an under-raiyat is made transferable the pnrchaser will in many ca.~es be 
defrauded. The occupancy right of an under-raiyd should be made a 
protected interest under section 1.60 Cd) and this proviso should be omiUt'd. 

The rate of "azar on transfer of occupancy under-raiyat's holding 
should be the same as in the case of transferable OCCUPIIQcy flliyat's holding. 
If in the CllSe of bequest of an occupancy holdin/l of IIn under-ruiyat the 
flaear is t,wice of the annual rent there is no rellSOD why it should be more 
iu the case of bequest of occupancy holding, The words" and thllt the 
provisos to section 26 D shall not apply thereto" in the proviso, should be 
om.itted. 

In tbe case of transfer of a portion or share of an under-raiyati holding 
'he acceptance of the fee by the landlord shoo.ld. not operllte as an admis.~ion 
of the amount or fixity. of rent or of the distribution of the rent or the arrear 
or of an incident attached to the holding sold, nor shoulrt it be taken as a 
consent for ~he division of the holding. 

The principles of the sections I8A, 18B and 180 should be applied to 
the cases of occnpancy under-raiyati holdings as they' have been ILpplied to 
the case of transfer of occupancy holdings. 

Chuse 31, section 511.-Sub-section (9) should be retained. True, 130 
years have passed since the Permanent Settlement bnt the condition of the 
raiyat has not altered much. Be is still the helpless fellow not able to look 
after· his own rights. If he keeps the rent receipts for 20 or 25 yea.'8 
continuously no more can he elCpected of him. He may have a holding at 
fixed rate but the landlord will not mention it in the receipt and if the 
presumption section goes, he is rendered helpless. 

(2) The zamindars on tbe other hand are a better and cleverer class of 
people, and they knowing fully well abo!).t the legal presumption eXisting 
for about a clmtury must be presumed to keAp the records in order by them-
selves or with the aid of their clever amlas. " 

(3) For two-tbirds of the districts "of the province, recorda-of-right bave 
been prepared and the raiyats of those districts have enjoyed the benellt of 
this presumption. Their brethren of the remaining one-third of the districts 
should not be denied that benefit. 

Olause 35, section 58, sub-section 9.-" Receipt for an instalment ,. should 
be" receipt for any amount ". The money paid mayor may not cover the 
whole amount of an instalment or in~talments but the receipt must be 
dtlliveJed for any amount actually paid, In section 56 (1) the landlord ill 
required to deliver to the tenant" a' written receipt for the amonnt paid'by 
him." • 

Clause 38, section 64, sub-clause (a).-The words" notified under section 
63" should not be inserted, or in place of the words" notified under section 
63" there shonld be the word-, .. notified \lndElr section 63 or .retul'ned 
o.ndelivered by the post office ". ' 

The amount sent by the postal mouey order under sub-section (1) of 
section 63 as introduced by tbo draft bill which cannot be Maid to be notified 
may be returned undelivered, in which case that amount shall also have to 
be paid under this section. 

Clause 39, section 64A.-" This section provides for cases of refusal to 
receive rent sent by money orders or deposited in courts but there is the 
period between the date of deposit or date of affixing notice under section 63 
in some conspicnous place of tile court house on the one side and the service 
of the notice in.the village office of landlord on the other, When the landlord 
,with the view to harass the tenant may institute a suit for rent. Here the 
section 64A does not apply as there is as yet no refusal to receive. 

I~ such cast;s the .court should be empowered in passing the decree to 
take lUtO conslderatlOn the facts stated and to refuse to allow wholly or 
partly.the interest or damage or the cost. 

, The landlord or his agent may get the postal pe on report "~9ft611 
Co;ro! <!11". 'l'his should be guarded against. . 

It should be defined what constitutes relusal, i.e., when the non-receipt 
of the deposited amount should be deemed a refusal. 



ClaU8tJ 42, 8ectioI161.;"'The section should remain as·it is now; 

.. (1) In all suits except the mortgage ones: the original rate of in te'rest 
ceases on the date of the institution of the suit, i.e., on the date when the 
matter is placed into the hands of the court. In the mortgage suits the 
original rate continues duriug the period of litigution and some months 
after the decree which is .tHowed by tho COUI·t I\S a period of grace. 'l'he 
court has the special power of allowing grace but beyond that period, the 
original rate ceases to run. I'll the rent suits the court has no power to 
allow any time of grace. So t he rent suits are placed. in the same' position 
as all other suits and the original ra~e of iuterest must cease to run on the 
date of institution of the Mllit. 

~2) During the period of litigation the matter is placed by plaintiff 
himself into the hands of the court aud the conrt sholllddetermine what 
interest is tQ be paid. 

(3) It is said that it is the duty of the tenant to pay and if he makes a 
default, he. must take the conseqnence. But this duty is. not a speciality in 
case of rent and the tenant takes the consequence as he pays lit the rute of 
12\ per cent. up to the date of the institution of the suit by which the 
plaintiff landlord takes the matter into the hands of the court .. 

(4) Tbe r .. iyat does not pay generally because he has no power to pay. 
The higher rate ",ill not increase his power to pay but only add to his 
burden. Had the tenant power to pay he would not like to keep the burden 
over his head though the interest is lower. 

. (5) It is said that if a lower rate of interest is allowed he will deliberately 
put off payment and if the rate is higher he will hasten to pay. Bm it is. to 
be seen the landlord may execute the decree at any time he likes and if he 
gets a higber I'ate of interest he will put off execntion of the decree' and by 
the accumulatiQ.n of interest put a heavy pressure on the tenant to his ruiu. 

(61 So it is not reaRonable to add to the burden of the raiyat by allowing 
interest at 12l per ceut. tIll the date or realization. 

Clause 43, section 68.-The new proviso should be taken away, 

(l)The damage is awarded for the tenant's ueglect or refusal to pay the 
rent without any reasonable and probable cause. The court has then to 
conMider the causes or circumstances leading towards the neglect 'or refusal 
to pay. The raiyat might be very poor and in dire circumstances and may 
not afford to pay; or the landlord or his amlas might have done something 
Boch as a demand for some extra payment or enhancement of rent which coo
tributed or led to the neglect or refusal to pay. Tbe court has to take all the 
facts and circnmstauces into. consideration and after weighing their effects 
to determine thA amount of damage This discretion of the court cannot 
with jostice be restricted as it is proposed to be done by clause (2) of the 
second proviso. 

(2) Besides damages and interests al'e two alternative questions. The 
landlord by choOlling to demand damages does by necessary implication 
relinquish his right to intel'6st. So he should not be allowed to have 
the intet'est iu 1\11 indirdct Illauuer nor shonld he be allowed to demand 
both interest and something over and above iuterest. And this is Virtually 
what is proposed by the second proviso. 

Clause 44, section 69.-Experience has shown that the power given to 
the landlord to have order of appraisement 01." divisiou of crops m/lde by 
the Collector is much abused by unsoruplllous landlords. To satisfy a 
grudge by oppressing or tyrranisiog a poor t,'nant such landlord somA
times induces tbe police ollicerll by bribes falsely to report that there is a 
great likelihood of breach of peace which cannot be avoided except by an 
order under section 69. Sometimes such laudlord has recoorse to these 
sections against poor tenauts who pay money rent or eveu where there is 
no relatiouship of landlord aud tenant inducing the police to repOl·t as 
above. So some provision should be .made to the following ·effect aud 
added to section 69, as sub-sectiop. (05) • 

.. (5) The Collector before making order under this section or where for 
.ome reallons the order has alrelldy btlen mane, shall. at the instance of any 
party or on his own motion or ou any information' received as the case may 
be, enqUire iuto aud satisfy himself a.'t to whether-{a) the relationship 
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of landlonl and tMlw,~~il!~i .(b)th" ren*·.P8yable-is:· the. pwdUce'J"ellt; (c) 
there is any likelihood of any bl'ellch of the peace nnd whether thll.l caD 
be avoided by" anyothe( means, or (d). in t~e circnillRt311tes nf'the <'ase 
there is an)' gronndto make the onlel" and take snch 8tl'p8 !l!!'B.'ems to 
himprt)per jnClUding IIteps· for. tbe .. eollection,· !'IIOrllge, hurveljtingol" 
preservation or ,custody of the crop,Ii.": ., .: .... , ... , . . .' 

&e4Wn Ui.---sometimell dillpnte . arise8wbicb,it is dillicult 'a~d 
Wit,JlOut jurisdiction for ihe (loUector to decide. Some provision8 Ior ref""" 
ring dispntes.to civil opurtll b"ve been made ill snb-secLiQll ·(6) of sectioD Tu. 
Butthis ifil not sufficient; the "UNles sboald pe given oPJlortunitiel to brinJl 
their cases before the civil court. So a pro.vision. shOQld be added to 
section 10 and HIlb-Rection (7) to the elI~ct-. 

"·Any party may bring a "uit in tbe:civil.coul't ()f the lowe8t gmde 
having jUlis<iiction to entertain a suit for rent of the holding, for deciHloD 
of any uillpute that may arise between the landlonl and the tenant. And 
on the suit being brought and notified to the Collector, the"Collector shaU 
I'top further proceedings nnder section 69,70 or 71 making such al."mr.ge
ment for the collection, stomge, harvesting or preservation or custody of the 
crops a8 may Boom to him proper." 

Section 71.-Where the reut is taken by division of tbe produce, both 
the landlord aud the tenant have some interest in tbe produce and tbe 
landlord should liaveeome power of inspection of· the ('rops wltlJllu~ 
interferiD$r With the tenant's right. A provision to thut elIect should be 
added aHer the sub-section (4) of section 11. 

N.B."-A tenant paying ..eot by a ~hal'e of ·tile prod nee . shonld cultivate 
the land in tbe propel' season Rnd proper m:inner.1t is to be considered 
whether on neglect to doso he sbould be made liable to assessment·on some 
such principle as is contained in snb-section (4) of section 71. 

Ctau.,e 46, Secti01JS 74 a7H( 75.-1he poor tenants cannot witbstand tbe 
oppression of the powerful landlord but MulIer everything in bilence. Tbey 
cannot go to the Civil Conrt for redreRs. If the Collector does 1I0t look to 
their protection, t.hey shall for ever remaiu trodden. under foot of the land
lord. So the Collector should be !liven power to protect them and a provi
sion to the following elIect should be made:-

.. 75A-(1) If a lanulord or bis agent realizes, except nnder any Kpe~ia.L 
enactment for tbe time being in fOI'CC, from a tenan t of such 
landlord any sum of money or anything in kind in eX8()SS 
of the rent payable bysucb tenant. the local cess prescribed 
by section 41 of the Cess Act, 111110, and tbe iot .. rest payable 
under Flection 67 on an arrear of such rent or of such ce8~. 
the CoUectol' muy in a summary proceeding by order illl; 

. pose on tbe landlord or on his 'Igent a line not exceeding 
two hundred rnpees or twice the amonnt or value of what 
is levied, whichever is grea!er, 01' on buth the landlord 
and his agent, fines not exceeding in the aggregate the 
maximum fine which may under this sub-Hection be im
posed on either of tbem and may award to the t .. oant any 
portion -of the fine ar fines so impo~ed." . . 

.. ·Where the nnder-raiyat's interest is avoided by ejectment of theraiYllt 
or by sale of the supel'ior holding in execution or a decree for rent thereof, 
ar I",y pre-emption nnder section 26G or 26 H. the onder raiyat making im
provements should be treated as a tenant ejected and shonld . be givencom
pensation under this section for mprovements made by him on the 
halding. 

An explanation to this effect to be added to section 82. 

Clause 57, section 81.-111 Rub-seetion (4) the words .. by 11 fej!'ifltered 
instrument" should be sublltitnted by the words" by a written lease ". 

If it is not desirable to put nou-occupancy raiyats to the trouble and 
expenses or registering their leases in all cases (see Amendment and Note on 
section 44 in clause 26), it is more so ili case of non-occupancy nnder
raiyat 

Clause 67, sectioll 81 A.-(l) All lInder-raiyats should havtl th\l right 
under section 81 A. _ 
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(2) The p~ovi8lon 8S regardfl the payment of anears ot ,ent ane from the 
out going~.tiyat should be omitted, . ' 

(3) The,Jl(Izar shoulli not I!e Jqore than thre? times. 

Tlfe fluperior landlords gets a nazar or increase of anuual rent which is 
sufficient consideration for his retaining tbe under-raiyat. On the other 
hand if the arrears of rent are to be paid by the under-miyat ill addition to 
the ,.aear or the increased rental it will be very hardship and ill almost all 
cases will amount to a denial of the rig-ht whicb it is proposed by tbe section 
explkilly tocon.rer ou the under-raiyst. . .' 

. If the arreal'S of .rent are to be paid no nazar should be paid. 

Clause 68, section 104 H.-In snb-section 4 the words" in clauRe (f) or 
clause (U)" should be substituted by the words" in clause (d), (c), (/) or (0)." 

'fhe clanses (d) alld (e) are amongst the subjects of litigation under sub· 
section (3) but directions are given in sub-section (4) as to tbe disposal of 
other clauses Illentioned in Buu-section (3). The clauses (d) and (e) are not 
mentioned. 'I'hese clauses' may be diRposedof in the Rame manner as the 
clause (g). Tbe clauses (d) and (e) refer to the correction of records not to 
settlemen t of ren t. 

ClaU81f 90, secliOfi8 146A and 14613.-. The tennnts are made jointly and' 
sevel'ally liable, This is snfficient security for the realization <>f the rent. 
BeyonLt this to JIIlllie the holdings liable to sllle in execution of the decree 
passed for rent, &gainst some of the tenants in the abseuce of others is a 
trespass aud really crimiual on the rights of tbe tenants. The .tenants who 
are 110t mllde pH I'ties are made bonnd by decree passed behind their back. 
'fhis will open tbe door of fraud and collusion between the landlord or his 
am/as aud some unscrupulous sharers to deprive the others of their just 
rights. Money compensaHon for immoveable property lost, is not adequate. 
It might be tbe poor tenaut in whose absence decree is made 'and whose 
interest is sold in execution of the decree might have his home and hearth 
in the 1'ortioo of the holding sold, and it is very hard thing that he shall' 
have to remove, from his home with tears on his eyes. 

The female heirs, specially the Muhammadans, will suffer greatly, the· 
brothers and otbel' abarers in collusion with the amlas will get reut-<lecree 
passed under tbis section and have their interest sold iu execution of that 
decI'ee, without letting them know about the sale and keeping them usleep 
over the whole watk-r. 

Iu sllb-section (3) of section 146B in place of the wOI'dll "tbat a person or 
persons in possession of the portion or share" after the words" to set allide 
the sale" should be" that a person or persons baving an intere&t or entitled 
to a portion or shlu'e" sbould be substituted. 

If the words" in posllession ". are used, then the person or personsewho Ilre 
not in possession but entitled to a portion or a share are excluded. That is 
tht' case in n umerou~ ClISE'S in which females succeed with males. The 
female heirs, helpless as they lU'e, should not he denied the reli'3f contem
plated in thi" section. 

,To determine wbether the portion or the share of the hl)lding helrl by 
the applicants under sub-~ection (3), compri~es more than one-fourth of the 
entire interest, of tbe whole body of co-tenants thereiu would involve the 
decision of title ~o the holding. Some of the tenants might dellY the title of 
others. So all the intricate question of a title suit will arise. Such 
qUE'stions of title suits should not be decided in procpedings in connection. 
with tbe execution of a.decree, which are more or less ofsummary chamcter. 

Sometimes a title suit might be 1Z0ing on with respect to shares of each 
co-tellllUt in the holding IInd landlord may in executioD of 11 decree. iu a suit 
framed under this section 146A and 146B against some pel'SoDS only, briug 
the whole holding to Fale. 'I'huM a couflict may arise. 'I'he right given to 
tenants not made parties to tbe rent suit to deposit the amount to prevent a 
sale is no suffici~ut secUl'ity. 

In effect the provision of section 146B will entail great incommeusurable 
10sB,aud ~reut halas~ment to the co-tenants specially tPOSI! ,who are poor 
Ilnd helpless. 



Here only the joint tetiarttll and noli the c_baret ten_la' who have 
t.heir liability separated shollld be made jaitltly and severlllly liabl~ 

Clause 94. section U8A.--;-The e'o-sb«r'6t"lan:dlard wha may institnte a suit 
uadel' the section 148A must be defiDtld. A joint landlord RllOuld ,'IIot be 
allowed to sue for rent under sectioll. ,Ul:IA. 

To be entitled to sue under Retti01l. U8.\ a e'o-sharet mU1t' show 'hat hia 
collections are separate and distinct from other co-snare'rs. 

This is a section enabling the co-,share .. landlord to lHing a Buit for his 
share of rent. His share must be defined and definitely known to 
the tenant. '1'he' Eastern Bengal sectiou HIfA made use of the wonfs .. where 
a co-sharer landlord WllO is entitled to sue for bis renL seplu'ately" dell
berntely and the reasol! is obvioUA. 

A co-Aharer landlord who is entitled to sue for his rent separately shonld 
be defined a~ a co-soarer landlord whose eoHection of rent from tenants ill 
separate and distinct. 

A joiut landlord should be defined as landlord wh,ose collection of fent 
from tenants is joint. 

Clause 94, sectiOtJ 148A, suh-section (8).-The sub-section (8) provides for 
tlIe realisation of rent by means of a suit for money by landlords who did 
not join as co-plaintiff under section 14I1A. 'fhe landlords who have big 
R,hares are generally kind to tenants and would allow Borne time for paymen& 
but the smaller co-sharers are rather impatient and briug ~uit again~t the 
t.ellllllt more often than the larger sharers. If the recovery of I'ent rs barred 
fully on It co-sharer landlord not joining as a co-plaintiff it wonld compel 
all the other ('o-sharers to join in the suit, so the pOOl' raiyat is deprived of 
any consideration that might have been shown to him by others and tha' 
is to ruin. 
, Cla!('s6 1'01, section 160, sub-section (2) of draft bill.-As has been shown 

in notes on clause 6, section 4, and clause 14, section ll!, all the raiyats ae 
fixed rate have occupancy right in the holding as their l'ightsare permanent 
and hereditary. 'l'beir holding should be protected interest. If this 
sub-section is being enacted" in order to prevent a purchaser from being 
defrauded by an outgoing tenure-holder or proprietor giving mokarari right 
on an unduly small rent. on payment of a premium" then, as the clause takell 
away the right ot fixity of rent from all rniyats at fixed rent 1111 the bond. 
ftik tenants are made to suffer for the fault of a few. 

The cases of fraud are very few as no tenure-holder or proprietor would 
like to allow any person to hold at fixed rate at a low rent. If I,here lire Bome 
special favourites their number is very few. For these very few all the 
raiyats at fixed rate ought not "to suffer. 

'l'he cases of fraud I>Y outgoing teuure-holders or proprietors must be of 
very re~nt date, i.II., a few years before 'hey actually go Ollt but for them 
the people who are holding for 50 01' 60 years or even a century ought not 
to suffer. Only frauduleut tenancy at fixed rate created two years before 
going out may be treated in the manner prescribed by this new su~eotion. 

It was uuder wrong impression of the character of the tenancy that the 
raiyat at fixed rate was,held not to have occupancy right and his interest 
not to be a protected interest. This wrong impression is to he corrected by 
declari.ng explicitly that the raiyats at fixed rate have occupancy right. 

Clause 1'05. section l67.-The notice under the section 167 should be 
served through the Court by which the holding was sold. This will be a 
more convenient procedure and will have the advantage that report of the 
service of the notice will form part of the execution record. 

Below clause 1'07, sectum 172.-The section 172 provides that an inferior 
tenant may deposit into COUl·t the money due uuder the decree and prevent 
sale of the superior holding and then deduct the whole or any portion of the 
amount so paid from any rent payable by him to his immediate landlord, 
and that landlord if he is not the defaulter may in like mannel" deduct the 
amount. so deducted from any rent payable by him to his immediate land
lord and so on until the defaulter is reached. 

The right is given 1;0 the inrerior tenant for the protection of hill own 
interest but no mode of work has been laid out. So the right given is 
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eearcely. U ata~.I,·had recol1rse to. ' Some prqvision,sbould be madlY a9'~ how 
~ deduct.the money by tile inferior temmt frO\lf thereJllo paY8b~ by him 
W his immediate lan~llord, . , " . 
. . Section 114.:-1n section 174 . not' only tile j'udgmell~debtor but any 
IJ61'SOD having in tbe tenure or boldingeold art! interest voidable on the 
8ule should be allowed to pay money into Court ander that section. 

The lookout of the deC'ree-hold'el" is to geL money and not ~,o haVE! 
any holding sold. If auy person whoever he might be, paYIiI the moriey 
,~ holding shonld be saved from· sale" . -

Olau88 J09, section 118, sub-clau,~e (b) (ii).-The Cl~llse (d) shoold no' 
be omitted. It S\l3ms to be qllite unnecessary owing to Idl occupancy ri~h1lll 
being made transfel'llble by law but the clan~e (d) provide3 against taltiolf 
away the right of a raiyat whether occupancy or non-occupancy to transfer or 
bequeath his holding in accordance with the local nSlge· nnder thIs' 8Action. 
'rhe non-occupancy raiyat may sell his interMt whate'ver he might nave 
in his holdin~ for the' remainder ot Iris· term. It hi ileces~aty tot' tbat 
purpose at least. ., . 

Olause 113, section J83A.-The new section 183A has been introduced 
with a view to PI'otl1ct the interest of the jotedars of Bahal'band and 
Patiladaha pargauas in Rangpur, The jotedars have been enjoying 
tbeir jotes in many cases from before the time of the Permanent Settle
ment and in SOlDe cases from a time subsequent to that date. The leasell 
creating the tenancies and the leases subsequent thereto were drawn 

'up almost exactly on the same forr;ns; all the leases making settlerp.ent 
of rent for a certain tel'ln and then containiug the conditions that 
.. on expiry of tbe term of the sottlement you shall appear and take a 
second settlement." '1'he leases were renewed sometimes on the expiration 
of the ~erm, sometimes long after tLre expiry, and sometimes not d 
all. Bu& the jotedars under the impression, supported by the acts and 
conduct of the zamindars that .. their rights are permanent but only their 
rents are enhancible u, were all the same in nninterl'Upted possession and 
enjoyment pf the land from generation to generation; succe~sions and 
transfer being recognised without objection' by the zamindars. 'l'he 
zamindar himself sometimes took mortgages of the jotes and sometimes 
purchased thelD from the jotedars and sometimes bt'ought them to sale ill 
execution for decrees for rent thereof. never ejectiug a jotedar under 
lIection 66 of the Beugal Tenancy Act. Thus the landlords dealt with the 
jotes in all respects as permaneut tenures. Recently some doubts have been 
thrown on the permanency of the rigbts of the iotedars in these iotes, The 
High Court has held in some rulings that the iote in question was a tempor
ary tenure. 'l'his has been a great shock to the rights of tbe i0tedars. Bu~ 
justice of the case evidently requires that the permanency of their right 
should be clearly recognised by law. Hence this section for the protection 
of these iotedaps. 

This section is not meant for all thl!'" iotedars of Rllngpur bu' only for 
the iotedars of pal'ganas Baharband and Patiladaha, part of WhlCh lies 
witIiin the district of Mymensingh. to which district also this section should 
apply. The description of the subject to which this section is meant 
to apply should be clear. As it is in the section 183A the description 
is very vague and should be made definite. The insertion of the words 
.. about which some doubts are entertained as to permanency of thei!' 
rights" after the words" in t.he dIstrict of Rangpur" aud before the words 
," since the 14th day o[ MlIrch .. would make it a little mOl'e clear. 

I. howevel" think the description should be by quality and character 
nnd not by locality, 

7'he proviso.-Tbe section 26H cannot and Rhould not apply. The 
tenants under the jot.edars are raiyats and not under-raiyats and the 
()ccupancy rigbts of raiynts are protected interest.s. 

The St'CtiOtl 26G should not apply to sny such iotes. 

The operation of section 183A should be limited to the Baharband 
and Patillldllha pnrgnnas only in Rllngpur and Mymensingh, The appli
cation of this section to the jote of other parts of Rangpur would affect the 
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interest of these jotedars prejudicially. The zamiudars may claim advantage 
of section 7 in case of enhant'ement of rent while in CRse of trun"f.,r these 
jotedars would not be allowed the advantages of sections· III to 17 but be 
subjected to the rigorous provisions of the sections 26A to 26H. 

In snb-section (2) of section 183A lor the words" to tennres of any clllSll" 
the words" to tenures of lIimilur class" should be substituted. The I'eMon 
is stated above. Besides there is no reason why it shonld be extended to 
any other class. 

Clause 115, section 18H.-The aiteral,ions made to this section take 
away the importance o[ the section, if the co-sharpr landlord can enhance 
rent, eject tt>nants, exercillC right of pre-emption, bring rent soit,lIpply under 
section 105 or l5!! there remains almost nothing to be do~ by the landlord 
jointly. 

A co-sharer landlord should on no acconnt be allowed to eject a tenant. 
This is an encroachment npon the rights of other cD-sharers and on the 
rights of· peaceful enjoyment of the holding by the tenant. So the 8ub
clause (i) of clause (a) in sub-section (1) of section 188 must be omitted. 
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Note by M. Fuzlal Haq.· 

I have gone througb tbe minute of diBSent I"ecorded by Mr. Syed Erfan 
AIi, Rai Saheh Panchauan Ba.-man and others. I agree generally with the 
e>bservations contained in this note of diBSent. My difference with them lies 
in some minor points of 'detail, but I do not eonsider this difference suffi
~iently vital to necesllitate a fresh note of di88ent from me. I sign the 
.-eport subject to these observa~i,pns. 
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Note of dissent by Mp. L. 8lrley. 

1. Clause 23, section 26G.-Pre-emption. I am opposed to this proposul. 
My view ill that the provisions made for tmnsfer of holdings are very benell
cial to landlords, giving them a Bure means of recovering 25 per cent, of the 
valne in place of the present uncertainty. and that this 90ncession is,thel'e
fore superfluous. 

My objections to it are-
(a) 1 am afmid that Bome landlords will demand and obtain salami in 

·excess of 25 per cent. as a condition of abstaining from using the right of 
pre-emption. 

(b) If pre-emption is extensively pmctised by cG-sharer landlordB there 
will be a great deal of litigatic,n, dne to several cG-sharors making new settle
ments with different tenants. 

2. Olau8es 35 alld 26, flection8 51 and 58.-Stutement of accouuts. These 
statements are not now given. and I do not thh,k that they will come into 
general use. I therefore dislike the propo~al not to give area in the receipt 
given at the time of payment. I think that the landlord will always be 
able to eXCUlpate himself for not granting the statement of account by 
saying that the tenant did not come to ask for it. 

I wish to substitute one year for three mon ths in suh-section (,J) of 
section 51! of the Act. The occasions on which the Collector is likely t~ 
receive complaints from parties aggrieved are those of aggravated discontent; 
resulting from this omis~ion, and such uiscoutent may take more thau three 
months to develop. There is no rea~on why the Collector should be 
allowed to receive a complaint second hand after two years, hut first hand 
only after thre~ months. I have experience of the inconvenience of this 
restriction. '1'he omission only occurs in the case of backward tenants, who 
do not readily complain. 
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Nota of dissent by Khan Bahadur M. A. Momen. 

Olause 6, section 3 (9).-The definition gf the term .. holding" as at -
present excludes all tenal!cies which comprise undivided shares in land. 
'I'bough it is intended not to recognise an uudivided share iu land 8S a 
separate tenancy as theoretically it would lead to complications, it i~ the 
existing practice all over the province, and specially in };asteru Bengal 
districts like Barisal and Faridpll.l", to recognise undivided shares as separate 
tenancies. This will be borne out by the records-of-rightH prepared of 
tho~e districts where a khatian which stands for a tenancy often cont.ains 
fractional shares of plots not always uniform. Ifor instance it is very 
common to find 8 anuas share in a plot settled by one landlord aK .. rniyati " 
wbile in other IS annas settled by another landlord as" tenure," the entire 
plot in possession of the same man. These are also cases Wben separate 
tenants hold some plot as garden, homestead and gl-aveyard jointly while 
cultivated plot.s are separate.· Such tenants pay rents separately and these 
holdings comprise separale tenancil}s though they contain undivided shares 
in some plots. It will lead to compiicatiou if existing practice is not 
recognised. I therefore propose that clause 9 mlly read as follows:-

.. Holding" means a parcel or parcels of land or an undivided share 
thereof held by a raiyat or an under-raiyat and forming the subject of a. 
sIlparate tenancy. 

Olause 18, section 20, Definition of settled raiyat.-A ccording to the 
present law only a raiyat holding directly.under a zamindllr 01' tenure-holdel' 
continuollsly for a period of 12 years can acquire tbe status and privileges 
of a settled raiyat; but a person holding land for any number of years as an 
under-raiyat in a village will not acquire that or any status. The spirit of 
the law was to bestow the privilege and protectiou of occupancy rights to 
a bona fide agriculturist. 'l'welve years' continuous occupatioll of laud in a 
villllge raises the presumption of a person being a bona fidp resident agricul-

. turist." 'Ihis applies equally to a person hold-
• Or wha. le .. lied • v. .. .s.a"". ing and cultl vu ting land in the vi llage for a 

land length of time in any other capacity. In many 
districts of Bengal, and speciully in Jeesore. there is a very large number of 
cultivators who hold lands only as llnder-l-aiyats. By limiting tbe scope Cif 
the section to only olle class the law is depriving 11 large number of bona 
fide agriculturistR of this coveted privilege. In pl"actice no distinction is 
made between the status of tenants holding under a zamindar and those 
holding under a raiyat. Unless the pri vilege is elttended to under-raiyah. 
also, he will be debal'red from acquiring occupancy right in any land he 
may take under a zam1ndar, although he may be a resident cultivator of 
the villagf'l for centuries. 

Similarly. iu the Case of -small IIgricultural tenure-holders, such as 
howladars of Bakarganj, the present lllw operates very harshly. A man 
who pos~esses a small howla in the village. the whole of which may be 
in his actual cnltivation, will not acquire occupancy right in any other 
lI\Dd in the Same way as a raiyat does. But, if we- extend this privilege 
to small tenure-holders, it will not be possible to exclude the big ones, 
To avoid the danger, therefore, we may ignore the cllse of tenure-holders. 
I therefor!f'propose that the words" as an nuder·raiyat .. be iuserted between. 
the words" as a raiyat" and" lnnd." 

I am afl'aid I could not explain this properly before the .committee and 
WaS misuuder@tood. Some thought that tbis amendment would make all 
under-l"aiyats occnpnncy raiyats. As a matter of fact the Bill does suggest in 
auother plnce to give occupancy right to under-ruiyats. The intention of 
section 2U Is different. It does not define rights in land but the statu" of an 
individual. At present as the sec~ion stands it only will elevate a person 
who happens to cultivllte land nnder a proprietor or tenure-holder for 12 
years into the position of a khwl-khasht tenant, but excludes persons of 
similar status and position in the village who have been cultivating lanJ 
umler 8 raiynt. My amendment aims at doing away with this iuvidious 
distinction. What I mean is not that all under-raiyats who have cultivated 
land in a village for 12 yearn should acquire occupancy rights on whatever 
land they touch, bnt thnt such persons by such continuous cultivation 
should hfl deemed to acquire the status of 1\ bontS fid,~ resident agl·icolturi·t 
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IlDd should acquire occupancy status in nn'y land whicb Ihey may sl\b~e
quently bold under a ~lI!-lIl1d~l' o~ PI'opl'ietor. As a mn~ter of filet this ia Ihe 
practice and no soch dlstlDctlOD IS made or understood ID the country. 8sIhe 
present law iudicates. , 

Sectibn 20(3).-'1he wonls" or aa an under-raiint "may be inserted in 
tbisollub-section also after tbe wonl .. raiyat." 

Secti011 20(4).-The words" or ItS Rn under-raiYllti holding" and" or as 
an under-raiyat" Dlay be inserted in this Bub-section respectively after the 
wonls .. holding" and" raiyat." 

Section 20(5).-Tbe words" or an under-raiyat" may be inserted after till' 
words" as a raiyat." 

SeCti01l 20(6).-The words .. or an under-raiyat" may be added after the 
wonls .. if a raiyat." 

Section 20(7).-Tbe words" or lis an under-raiyat" may be inserted in 
tbis Bub-section after tb,e word .. raiy~t." 

Clause 22. section 26 0 (l).-The l'igb, of pre-emptioD should not exiat 
in the case wbere the purchase by third person is in execution of a decree 
for arrears of I'ent or of a mortgage decree where tbe landlord is tbe . 
mortgagee. These two should be added to tbe other excRptions iu 4th line 
of section 26 (0)(1). 

In the case of purchases by one of the several co-sharer landlonls who is 
tbe mortgagee aud at whose instance the holding is Bold. the other co
sharer landlords should have a rig'lt to pre-empt. Otherwise in many Eust 
Bengal districts. where a rich .co-sharer is also the mahajan and lends out 
money to his tenaut will in time come into possession of most of the raiyat
holdings ill exclusion of other co-sharer landlords. This is undOlsirnble, and 
I think the co-sharer landlordain Bnch a case should have a right to pre
empt. 

Section 26H.-There are many under-raiyati holdings not held on a 
temporary lea~e and which pos"eSil bond, fide occupancy rights created after 
11114. Under clause (1) all such tenancies will be left entirely at Ille mercy 
of colluding raiyats and landlords. The agreement that raiyat, will avoid 
transfer fee by first sub-letting and then settling dOt!ll Dot apply to under
raiyats already created when there were no provisions in raw for the payment 
of landlords' fees or the exercise of the right of pra-emption. Such Rn 
argument may apply to tenancies created after the passing of the amendment 
Act. I therefore propose to amend clause (1) as follows 1-

.. (H the tenancy of such uuder-raiyat or his predecessor in interest was 
created afttlr 1st November 1922 or created under a temporary lease after the 
31st day of December 1914; and-:-" 

Clause 28, section 48;-This section as drafted gives the under-raiyat a 
better I'ight than the raiyat so far as the acquisition of occupancy right is con-

. cerned_ A pel'Son who is not a settled raiyat will not acquire occopancy 
right in it if he takes a land frllm a proprietor or tenure-holder, bot he 
would do so if be takes it under a raiyat. To remove this anomaly I soggest 
the addition of the words I .. who are settled raiyats of the village or have 

. held land in the village for 12 continuous years" after thE: words" all under-
raiyats" in section 48. ' 

Section 75.-The reason why in spite of the penalty section the abwab 
is, it at all, on the increase, is that the tenants very seldom put -the law in 
motion by complaint. 

No power has been given to the Collector or Revenue Officer to take 
action on his own initiative in the case of realization of abwab, and although 
inquiries are constantly made by Collectors and Settlement Officers on tour, 
tbey are powerless to prevent these illegal exactions as the tenant will not 
help them by coming forward to complain. If the tenant is 8ufficiently 
strong and can socc~s~ful1y resist the undue claim of the landlord, he is not 
onlinllrily made to pay auy abwab; thoRe who pay are generally the weak 
who cannot contest the illegal imposition in a court of justice. It iK not 
reasonable to think that a tenant who is too weak' to resist the illegal 
demand of the landlord will subsequently have the courage to bring a suit 
against him in court. The Behar and Oris!!a bill con tains a similar proposal. 
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I therefore think that the Oollector should be authorized to institute 
I)roce~dings against t~e landlord on his oW,n initiative 01' 011 the information 
i'ec.,.v"d from a Hevenue O/licel', I accordingly propose a section on the 
analogy of section 58 as follo~s :--

.. 8ectirl7l 15A, Amendment.-(1) If a landlord or his agent realizes 
any illegal cellS, such landlord or agent as the case may 
be flhall be liabM to a fine not exceeding fifty rupees, to be 
imposed after lIummary inquiry by the Oollector . 

• 
(2) The Collector' may hold a summary inquiry qnder sub-section (1), 

either on information received from a Revenue Officer within 
one year, or upon complaint of the party aggrieved within 3 
months from the date of payment of the illegal cess, or upon 
the report of the civil court. 

Section 88.,-As discussed in paragraph 39 my view with regard to the 
amendment of section !IS is that it should be made independent of the subject 
of the transferability of occupancy right. This section applies, as it should 
to the recognized tenant in both holdings and tenures, just as jn the case 
of estates separate mutation in tenancies is very much covllted and. in many 
-CllAes, becomes extremely necessary; for instance, sometime~ shares in a 
holding 01' tenures descend by inheritance to distant relations who being 
non-resident generally transfer them to undesirable neighbours, or a portion 
-of a holding is sold by a co-sharer to a person who is well-to-do and covets 
the enth'e holding and withholds payment of rent with the intention of 
ultimately buying up the remaining share, In mnny similar cases it 
becomes extremely hard on the co-sharers if there be no provision in law 
whereby sub·division and separate mutation can be made without the consent 
o~ the landlord, 'fhe lnw, as it at present stands, permits snch division of 
land and distribution of rent only with the consent of the landlord and the 
oCo-Rlmrer tenants. Bnt where this is IHl~ accorded, sub-diviMion is impossible. 
And this power has given a handle to the landlord to realise exorbitant 
.amounts of Ralami from pOOl' co-sharer tenants 'whose only desire is to 
be allowed, to leave in peace. The gene~l practice, just as in the, case 
<of transfer so also iu the case of separate mutation, is that the landlords 
grant it 1I1lbject to the payment of certain IImount of salami, the amount 
<of which depends on the hecessity of the t,llnant, on his capacity to pay 
and the ),lower of the landlords to realise. While we cannot make separate 
mutation t1ctulllly compUlsory, as it may lead to undue Bub-division, we 
<onght to provide for dome authority which mlly compel all unreasonable 
landlord to, recog'nize reasonable sub-division. I propose, theretqre, the 
following amendment :-

.. Amendment ol section 88.-A diviAion of a tenure 01' holding or 
di~tribntion of the I'ent payable in respect thereof, shall not be 
binding on the landlord unless it il'l made with his express conSl'nt 
in wrjJ;ing, or in accordance; with the following section:-

Provided that (1) if there is proved to have been made in any 
landlord's rent-roll 1\1Iy entry showing that any tenure or 
holding has been divided, or that the rent payable in respect 
thet'eof has been distributed,snch landlord roay be presnmed 
to have given his express consent in writing to such division 
or distribution. 

(2) No division 1;)1' distribution of rent shall he valid unless 
made with. the consent of all the cO-8hal'er landlords and 
co-sharer tenants," ' 

.. Section 88 A,-A melldmml,-(l) When any landlord refuses to make a 
division of t.ennncy 01' dist!'ibution of reut on tbe application of a teDant, or 
where a CO-s,"ll'er tenant withbolds lIi~ consent to such sull-division or 
distribution of rent; • 

(2) or whllrtl a co-sh.,rer teDant considers himself aggt'ieved by a division 
• or distribution made by the landlord, the t"nant who wants such distlibu

lion, or the tenant who 'is llggrieved, may llpplr Within 6 montbs from the 
dute of refuRalur the d'lte of mutation, all the case may be,. '0 the civil court 
{or 11 propel' di vision ai' distribution of rent. 
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The civil court after notice to all tbe landlords or tenants of the tenure. 
or holding may, by an order in writing, direct snch diyision of teURpCy or 
distribution of reut as it considers ('lir and equitable. provided that no' order 
for snch divisiou or distribution shall be made if it is lik~ly to be prejudicial 
to the interest of,any hmdl'lrd or tenant. , . 

When such division. or distribution is ordered by the Court it Khall 
direct the applicant tenant to pay to the landlord two times bis rent liS 
mutation fee." 

• • 
Explanatioll.-T~e following shaLll be considered prejudicial;-

• 
(i) that tbe transfer results in tbe creatioll of unrea.~ouably sIDall 

holdings; 
(ii) that the rent of tbe portions or sbares into wbich the holding is 

divided by tbe transfer has been unfairly distributed. . 

Clause 63, section 99 A.---After mature considel'lltion I am ot opinion.. 
that the compulsory appointment of R common age.nt in every case where 
there are two or more co-sharer landlords win operate very harshly On a 
very large ilUmber of petty landlords in the provint,le. There are few 
holding"A in (listricts like Burisal and l!'aridpur which, are held only under 
one landlord. and thtlre are many different permntations and combination .. 
of landlords reqail"ing the appoin,tment of difIerent common agents. A 
perusal of a tenure tree of any average maU7.a in Bakargunj will clearly 
demonstrate tbe extreme difficulty of appointing comlDon ug-ents in evel'V 
case. A simple illustration below will help to m.tile the l'oRition clear. • 

• 
In tms simple ca~e ulll1er the section, 5 common agent~ will have to be-. 

appointed for each sepamte joint property. It is qui te }los~ible that tlltl 
same agent may not be agreeable to all the " co-shurers and 80 "' separata. 
agents will have to be admitted, which will be an impossible position buth 
for the landlords and tenaats. 

I therefol'e suggest that the appointment of a common agent may be
made compulsory ouly when the tenants apply to the Oollector for snch 
aPPointmeut and not ill every case. When pa~ties are living in peace 
and mallage to discharge their respective obligatiolls without dispntes we
need not interfere. This section shonld be redrafted 011 tbe following 
lines :-

"(1) Join,t cD-sharer landlords may amicably appoint common agents. 

(S) Tena.ats mlly apply to Oollector and the Collec,or shall direct Ihe-, 
appointment of a common agent. " ' 

(3) When co-sharers canuot n~ree among themselves the Collector 1<> 
appoint common agent. I 

• (4) The other sllch Hcctions in 9!1A not illco:J~istent with above I~ 
remain. 
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Clause 66, section l02(c),-Under this clause it is compulsury to enter in 
the rel:ord-of-rights one Or more of the boundaries of each plot, Formerly 
all thl four boundaries nsec;t to be given in the khatian, From expel'ience 
it WIIS found that more thlln 50 per cent, of these entl'ies were wrong in the 
finalficord due t. corollary corrections. not having beell.pl'opedy made 
at the subsequent stages in accordance with the changes in the names 
of actual possessors. These wrong entries were the source of much litiga-I 
tion, Subsequen~ly it was dec¥ltld to give only two boundaries; Rnd this 1 

• again was reduced to the present practice of recording only the northern 
boundary in our recOlu. 'fhis entry of northern boundary has no practical 
Cltility, as 'l.t does not help identification and has only been retained to. 
comply with the compulsory provision in section I02(c}, A lot of time ami 
trouble. will be saved if we do away with the writing of this boundary. 
A largestaif had to be maintained to check the northern boundary against 
the map and khatiun plot by plot, and even then mistakes wel'e not rire. 
J strongly advocate the discontinuauce of the practice <'f writing the 
nOl,thern boundary. But this cannot be done unless the words .. and one 
or more of the boundaries" be deleted, 

• Clause 90, section 1.46 B,-~ object to clan se (~ of this secticn including 
the proviso. '1'he idea embodied here specially that of giving money 
compensation will'be unacceptable to the tenants gene1'8l1y lnd will lead 
tdl fraud and collusion. There are many cases where a small'co-share!' in 
a holding is a thorn in the side of the bigger co·sharer who wants to buy , 
him up or secure the whole holding. It will be very easy for such 
bigger co-sharers tq collude with the landlord and get the entire holding 
sold. 

• I agree to SUb-sections (1), (2) and (4) but not to sub-section (3), I am 
willing to give a landlord the benefit of a rent decree in evel'y case to tbe 

fxtent of the share purchased, '1'here is a theoretical objection to this that 
he landlord when he gets khas posse~sion becomes a joint possessor with 

the remaining tenants, but there is 'nothing unusual in this. The landlord 
ean have khas possession by a partition. f_ ' 

r pro~se that sub-section (3) of 146 B be expunged, 



Note of dl •• ent by Mr. Sach ••• . , . 
.: 

Clause 113.-The jotedllrs who are neitheJ: permaneut tenure-holders 
nor raiyate under a strict interpretation of the .classilcation in "eotion .1 
()f the existing. Act are not confined to the preAent, district of Hnngpur. 1 The Dewanglluj thana of the Mymensingh diijtrict WIlS i .. c1uded in the 

" dilltrict of Rangpur nntil 1866 and still belongs to tile l'ntiladllha pargauu, 
wllich is tauzi No. 203 of the Rangpnr collectorate. It ie in. .tllis area, that. 
the protection this clanse is designed to give to jotedal's; who have been 
decJarl'd temporary teuure-holders, is most urgently needl'd. '-.,'" '. 

} . ' .,~ 

IUlItead of the words .. 'in the district of Hangpur" the word .. ,'" in lmy 
area which hlls at any time been included in the dish'iet of Huugpur" or 
.. within thelimils of any estate borne on the tauzi roll of the l\1\ngpur 
(lonectorate .. should be substituted. In that case section 183 A(2) to wlijcb 
some members of the com~ittee object, could be.~mittcd.'.\, 

It is most unfair that B~ction 26B should be applicable to the ander-'., 
tenants of jotedars, merely becauMe the latter al'e technically tempomry .. ot ' 
permanent tenore-holders. 

• Clause li (b).-In many areas it has beoome the .fashion to tllke kabuliyat" 
from pl'odoce-paying tenants, in which they al'e termed labourers, Many 'bf 

'the persons, who execute Boch kabtdi!lat8 for the fit-st time have beelJ 
'cllltivating the lands for years, possibly for generations. The caRe is as 
strong for protecting this class of cultivator froID the eflects of his owo 
contracts as there was for protecting the raiyat in 18!l5, 

The 1allt part of section 5 (b) Hhould be amellded liS follows" that per~on' 
shull, notwithstanding .any contract to the contrary, be deemt'd to be a 
ten.ant." t 
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